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AVT7ERTISEMEN7-1 

TOT HE 

REA D E Re 

T
HE Public ha'l}c brm already z"7!JOtmed, 
tbat the three French lolumes 0/ which 
tbe following is a TralljlatiolZ, were 
found ilZ II French Prize taken and 

carried into St. Chriilophers, and brOtr-Ji hert 
II)' a Gmtlemall from that Place: 7:heir Authm
ticity cannot be Jilpefled, as tbey 'l.cere fuM/cd 
at tbe RO),t1I-Qffire, and, c017fequent£v, (;y Oi-rir l-

er the French King. 
As there was at that Time + but one Copy of 

them ill this Plt?Ct', and that in a Lmiguage not 
generally known, it was thought that a Publi
Clztion' qf them might be if Sfr'~'i~-t, 

as 

:f r-incc that, r,Y~raI \\ere L:~nd in a Pr i?· cl'ried inr., 
}.·~'!lJ·rork. 
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as well to dijcovfr the vile Mifrepreflntatio1Z of 
Fatfs of which the French have been guilty, as 
to make known the Fa!Jity oj their Pretc'!/iom to 
Countries to which they have not t.he leaJl Sha
dow of Right or Claim. 

As to the 'TraJljlation itfe!f, it is as literal as 
the different Idioms of the two Languages would 
permit. In a Work of this ~lature Correctne[i 
rather t~an Elegance ought to be Jludied, and 
the Rfader would be willing to diJPen(e u'ith the 
Beauties of Exprd/ion, provided he bas but a 
iZfll.and clear Account qfFal1s. 

'The TRANSLATOR begs leave to make ufe if 
this Opportunity pi.blicly to tlckno'lJ.!/edge the Obli
gatiom he is undt-r to thofe YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 

wbofogeneiCl~/~\'j~r'-':i.lt.i bim with their 4/!!flance 
in thiJ lVci-/.:, and to aJfure them, that he will 
ewr entertain the mofl grateful SenJe of tbe Fp-
1'ours they have conferred upon him. 
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A 

M E '~1 0 R I A L~ &c. 

H
IS BrilolnJlj'C Majefiy hath cauf~ 
ed to be rent to mofl: of the 
Courts of Europe, a Pamphlet, en
tituled, Obfervations on the Me

morial of France, with an Intention to con..;. 
fute the rcafons upon which the King hath 
founded his requiiition of the 2 li1: of De
cember lail, and thereby to j ufiify the refufal 
made by England of reftoring to Franu 
her Ve1Tels taken in full Peace. 

A refufal fo inconfif1:ent both with that 
natural Jufiice which confiitutes the Law of 
Nations, as well as thofe pacific Views to 
which his Britannic Majefl:y hath always 
profe1Ted an inv~riable Adherence, could ad
mit of no Colour, but the Imputation of 
Hoftilities to France antecedent to thofe 
Captures. To weaken the ImpreffioB, which 
the Outrage~ committed by the EngliJh Na-

A ·~'Y. 
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vy for a Year paft, muft make on the Pow-
ers abroad, it was neceifary to be proved, or 
at leaft maintained, that the Fiend) were the 
AggreiT0fs: Such accordingly is the F:nci~ 
pal Faa advanced in thefe Ohfervatlom. 
They are intended to evince, that the }: 'mch 
have committed Hoftility in America, which 
have obliged the Court of London to feek 
redrefs by juft reprifals. 

To thefe Imputations the Court of Frand 
will only oppofe the moft fimple View of 
what has paffed between the two Nations, 
whether in Euro/Je or A'llO':",'(', fince the 
Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapdlc. The SiAerei::;ns 
have for Judges the Age in which they live, 
and Pofterity; it is the Province of impar
tial Hiftory alone to arraign their Conduct, 
as it alone can defend them. 

To put the rccic.il of [uch important Facts' 
beyond the Power of Cenfure, nuthing ibH 
be advanced which is not either r.onl(::E:d 
by both COurt3, or proved by authentic 
and inconteftible Pieces. Thofe which were 
found in the Cabinet of General BradduLk, 
after th~ Engagement whi~h coft him his 
Lite, have given fuch Lights intcI the Plan of 
the Court of London, as were not intended for 
public View, till after having try' d all pof-

fible 
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fible Ways, {paring the E:7Zlijh ~Iinj£l:ry the 
M·;rtiiication of feeing their Syftem unvailed. 

By the Tre::tty of Utrecht, FUlll((, had add
ed to Ellgland Nova-Scotia or ACdlrU, ac-

. cording to its J.i;\..:;,::nt Limits, as al[o the 
Town of Port-Royal. It is probabJe that at 
that Time, the Minii1:ry of g(eat Britain hal 
nearly the fame Idea of Acadia pro?crly fa 
called as had ever ;:;een entertain'd in FraJlce; 
but certain it is, that at that Time they 
had never dreamt of extending this Pro
vince as far as the Southern Bank£ of the 
river Saillt-La~';'(,1ICe'" 

Accordingly the French fettied upon the 
river Saint-'John, 211 along th~ CoaD: of the 
EfchemillS, and trom that Coafl as far as the 
river Saint-Lawrence", even the Inhabitants 
of ].{Z;zm in th::: Io,J eighbourhood of the f;'ib-
1",:iS, a:l'l the other Countries r.c11".;:;1 to dnt 
which had been ceded to Grt'at-Britil/"Jl, 
f(.\und no Change in their Condition, or in 
th:ir ~oireffions. The EngliJh neither at
te-m:)L,~j to dri,e them out of the Country, 
nor to oblige them to take the Oath of Al
legiaace to the King of EnglaJZd. The[e In
habitants continued peaceably to enjoy their 
~ftate3 under the Protetl:ion of the Kin;, 

A 2 whom 
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whom they had nev~r cea[ed to regard as 
their lawful Sovereign. 

From the Year 1744 until 1748, the 
Scene of War was opened in Amfrica, as it 
had already been in Europe; but the Ob
ject of it there was no other than that 
-which had already divided the Powers on the 
old Continent. There was then no ~fi:ion 
about the Limits of the refpective States, nor 
~bout the Interpretation of the Treaty of 
Vtrecht, the Senle of which, dear in itfel~ 
feemed the more fixed by the peaceable Pof~ 
feffion of both Natiom;. Thus; by the fifth 
Article of the Tre<lty of Aix-la-Chapellc, it 
was thought fufficient to /l:iru)ate a re{tituti~ 
on of all that one Nation might have gained 
by Conquefl: upon any of its Neighbours 
fince the Beginning of the War. Nobody 
thought of going J.~ far back ai the Trea
ty of Utrecht, and by the i:i .. ::h jirtide it 
was agreed, that all Things 1hould be re{to
red to the fame State as they were, or ouo-ht 
to have been in, not in 1713, but bef~re 
the prefent W~r. 

It was immediately upon .. lle Back of this 
Peace that the Court of Londen formed the 
:Plan of feveral new Settlements, in which 
they confulted rather the Intereft of their 
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own Commerce, than the Articles of thofe 
Treaties which were renewed by that of 
Aix-Ia-Chapelle. The Settlements were pro
claimed in all their Gazettes. It was then 
propofed to carry as far as the river ~t. Law
rence iuch Settlements as lhould have been 
formed on the Coaft of Acadia; and thofe 
projected towards HudJon's .&jay, were_ not to 
be confined by any Limits. 

The rumour of thefe Preparations, and the 
Importance of the Project which they threat
ned, roufed the Attention of the King. 
He fet forth his Claims in a Memorial, 
which he caufed to be tent to the Court 
of London in the Month of .Ju1le 1749, 
and propofed the Nomination of CO!1l1miffa
ries in Behalf of both Nations, who fhould 
fix in an amicable Way the Boundaries of 
their refpeCtive Colonies. This Propofal was 
accepted; and in the Memorial of the lVIgnth 
of Ju~v 1749, by which his . Br~'tannic Ma
jefry confented to the NommatlOn of thefe 
Commiffaries, he declared ; 

1ft. That there was no Defign of any 
Project on the Side of I-ludfln's Bay. 2d, That 
he had fcnt effeCtual Orders forbidding any 
Attempt either towards Nova-Scotia or Hud-

fin's Bay againft the Po1feffions or Com ... 
merce 
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merce of the Subjects of his Mol1: Chriftian 
Majel1:y. 3d1y, That he had not given any 
Orders r for forming £ettlement~ in that 
Part of Nova-Scotia to which Prance had 
tormed any Pretenfions. 

The Settlement of Halifax, which had 
engaged the Attention of England at that 
Time, {eemed in fome Meafure to avouch 
the Sincerity of this Declaration. The Go. 
vernment of France could take no Alarms 
from Supplies which {eemed only deftilled 
for this rifing City. It is built on the Coaft 
of . Acadia, at the Mouth of the Bay of 
Cb: !'CZ!C;: ::. 

One of the principal Stipulations which 
accompanied the Nomination of CommifTa
ries, was that the Countries upon which l 

they were to decide fhould {uffer no AI. 
teration in the mean Time., This Stipula. 
tion was a Confequence of the Declaration 
exprefs'd in the Memorial of the Court 
of London. Thus the French continued 
to pofTefs all the Land which they had 
(;onftantly inhabited ever fince the Trea
ty of Utrecht, whether '- between F'rt'i/c/:J 
Bay [B,0' of Funda] and the river St. Ltl7i"
renee, or in the Peniniula itfelf, from lvI/a,.', 
as far as dw lfthmui, and from the Ifthmus 

to 
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to the Bay of Chedabouctw. As to the 
Banks of Belle Riviere (Oh£o) and the Coun
tries fituated to the Weft of the Apa!achit11z 
Mountains, the EngliJh had never had any 
Forts or trading Houies there. The Court 
of London had not even conceived any Pro
jeCt of an Eftablifhment 011 that Side, and 
there was no Mention of that Country nei
ther in the Negotiations which preceded the 
Treaty of Utrecht, nor in thofe which paved 
the Way for the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle. 

The Appointment of Commiffaries, and the 
mutual Engagement which had preceeded 
this Appointment, gave room to think that 
the Court of Londan would fend to the 
Governors of the Enghjb Colonies in Ame
rica Orders conformable to the Meafures 
taken in Euro!'('. Nothing rmre nearly con
cerned the Tr::nquility of the tv.'o Nations, 
than to put an early Stop to thote little 
DifTenfion!,> which might in the Sequel 0C

cation Differences of moil: ferious Import. 
We {hall pafs over lightly thofe Broils which 
happened before the Nomination of Com
milfaries. 

Mr. Mafcarens, F ,':;Fjb Commandant, had 
intended to force the P,'c":cb Inhabitants of 
St. John'S river to take the O'lth of Allegi

ance 
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:inee to the King of England. Intimidated 
by his Threats they apply'd to Count De la 
GolijJoniere, who to remove their Fright, fent 
them an Officer with a fmall Detatchment 
of Soldiers and Canadian Militia. M. De la 
GalijJrmiere afterwards writ to iJi . .:.1i."j{'arms, 
not only to complain of the Attempt, but 
alfo to engage him to forbear thofe Hofrilities, 
which the EngliJh had continued againfr the 
A!1Cl1arJ7/i.~, notwithftanding their having laid 
down j their Arms by Order· of the French 
their Allies, from the very firfr Intelligence 
of the Treaty of Aix-la-Cbapell!. Thefe 
Compb.ints laid the Foundation of a very fpi. 
rited Correfpondcnce, which lailed for fome 
Time between the lv1arquis de la· 101lquierl 
and M. Cornwallis, the Former of whom had 
replaced the COU11t De Ie Gdij{oJliere, and the 
Latter At. MaJcarens in 1749, It was taken for 
granted in Europe, that an End had been put 

-to thefe Altercatiom, by the Orders which 
the Court of London declared in the ilrongefr 
Terms had been fent to the GovernoTli of 
the Engli/b Colonies, in Confequence of the 
A ppointment of Commiffaries. 

But the Troubles were renewed as foon a~ 
Governour Cor1l'lfsallis thought himfelf in a. 
Capacity to act without referve. There 

were 
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were fent him fro111 England fome Troops, 
new Colonif1:s, Arms andAmmunition; where
upon he immediately attempted to drive the 
Frcllch out of that Country, againfl: which 
his Britmmic lV1ajefiy had given Aifurance 
nothing 1hould be enterpriied until the Com
miiTaries had come to a Determination. 

The fi(i"'( Outrages were committed againil: 
the King's Subjects fettled along the North 
Side of the Pen;l1[ula. The Ddign of the 
Englijl; Governor was to force thern to with
dra w, in order to make room for his new 
Colonifts. The mofi of the French Fami
lies accordingly were obliged to abandon 
their PoiTe11iO!l~ in the Peninfula, and flee 
to feek refuge in <..ther Parts of New
France. 

Encouraged by this Succefs, Mr. Cornwal
lis had a .l\find to treat in the fame Man
ner the French that were fettled without 
the Peninfula, on the rivers that empty them
felves either into the :t F1-ench-Ea)" or into 
the Gulf vf St. Lawrence. Thof~ baing con
tinually expofed to the moD: cruel Treat
ment, having alrcjj j fuffered V/rongs and 
Outrages innume,":lh!c, thought they had a 
right to demand of the Marquis de hz Jon
quiere that Protection which his l\1ajdly owe~ 

B to 
t The En' of T~;"'l_(\" 
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to a11 his S\;he(t3. The },~lrq71':s de /11 
J(;/!1"/{U {cnt d:CGi a fil1all Deta·chment of 
:':;oidle: s and Militia, under th(; C):rmand 
of an Officer, t:) V'iI-,r:m he gave },£<j,t:cular 

1 'r-~" 11. h Ol'lLcr'~, not to atternpt any 111!j~g J?;:1ifllL t e 

El:::1ijh; but only to prevept their making any 
~'':'i ~ien,( llt on the Lands in the I'Gfcc~~~on 
of }i'r:/J.ce; and, d~uvc all, not to ereCt any Sort 
of Fortification himfelf. I\'ay further, the 
Marquis de ltii. 'l0i,jlilci'c' took care to ac.~u~:;nt 
Mr. (( FI.-:', d/is of the Step he had taken, 
his r~;l1U;lS for fo doing, and tLe Orders he 
had given to that Detachment. 

Mr. CCF:FT.t'a//is complained of that as an 
EncroJcbmci.~; but as the O,·c.:r; of the 
Governors of J.Vi''i}.J-Fl{ilICe were {hit~:y ob
ferved, the Difpute vvent no furt:lc~." 

A little after thi~, t\m Things happen
ed \,;L;rfl occafioned mutual (\;n.(,;:rl :') ~r~d 
in which the thO Courts warmly interefh:d 
themfclves. 

lVIr. C(rJ;rzCli/'/;S complained of the Cruel
ty with which the AhC1loquis S"\'a?Cs tr~c,t
ed the Englijh that fell into their I .. Ltids. 
Thefe Outrages he imputed to the Sug
geflions of the Frmcb, and the Orders of 
the Marquis de /a JCJlqllierc. 'The Marquis 
fully juflified himfelf from that reprOJch;. 

and 
* See No. ::::. 
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:lnd iI1J:~d the AJ"i:acpis had only ,::,ntiil
cd their private rc(.~nt!1L'l1t. After the 'L'I.?:l.
ty of Aix la C{1Cj' ,lIe t) Ie L'lliiam at the rc
quefi: of the French Governor had ceaied 
all Hofi:iiiti'~~) but the 1~IlJi'J,~7 would never 
look on th:::m :13 c::m11J!"chended in th~ gene
ral Peace, but 1tdl continued to puriue 
them. Provoked at tLs, the !d/(zllS re
vtmred their private Injuries; and 10 far was '" . 

_the Marquis de fa JO.ilcpicr.? from C:;':'_·OllrJ.~ 
ging t;~cm, tlut il:? only fought ho',." to calm 
their Fury. The Court of LOlll,>1 k-:med 
fatisfied with the Explications (It the IviJ.t
ter tlut were rent to it, and nothiD3 fart:lcr 
V\'JS moved in that Affair. 

-I he other Aff<!ir was I'Y)rl~ important in 
itCelf, and more' dangerous in its COl1i~
quenc;, Some Months ago thel~,,~lilj,~ 
intel'cepted all the Fn:,!(b Vee:.:,; wL;"h wf~,'e 
Cll'i'vi;w Provilions from §Yuebec, either. for 

• ::> '-' 

the :)'lptnrt of the Troops pofreJ. on tlle 
Frontiers of Callacl'l, or for cufi:omJ.;'Y Pre
rents, which the French ev:xy Year' ma;'~c 
the L,.iicZ'!s in their Alliance. They fei.:eJ 
oppofite to the Iiland St. John, a Ve{rel from 
Qi,tL'u.!c, c:'.lkd the LOlldoJZ, which 11:, v ill!-~ 
carried Ammunition tc) Clw!aic *, W;1S r~
vJrning empty. SomeTime after they attacked, 

B 2 and 

* <' l\r. ~ec 1. o. 3. 
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and took in the Mouth of the French Bay, 
a Sloop of V/ ar, oIled the Saint F'-61:~7/'), 
commanded by a King's Officer, and ha-

; ving under its Convoy a .c;ch~)cner laden with 
Prm'jGo;1'i 'and Ammunition for the Deta'=h
ments on the river St. '/e,h", There C:lP
tures, and the Plundering ~ffomeother\'eC~j3, 
'were the SubjeB: of Complaints addreifCll 
to the Court of LG/la'c?Z. And as no Satisfac
'lion was m~de to France, the ll'Jarquh de 
fa Jo:,zquicre thought he had a right to Ei,-:.i-.:e 

reprifals, and accordingly ordered three or 
four EngliJh Veflds to be feized and COIl

nfcated. 
There Ho{1;]ilies on the Sea, in which 

you .,,:ill pl,:::a:fe to oblerve, the E17glijh were 
ahvJ/s th~ Aggreifors, were accompanied with 
fevera: Elitt'rprifes againft thore Countries, iI:\, 
which aCCOl"CEl;g to Agreement, no Innov,l- "l: 

tieD" '.'.Lft to ha,'c been made. In thelVlondi 
of Ap,-d, 1750, General Ccn':;:oilis fent !\.Ia;or 
L/'1'wr,'nr~ on an Expedition againft the ~Fr:,~dJ 
F(,;-t~; en the Continent, which Y{ere C'-'l~~
manded by the Chevalier de Lc(crn{'. The 
Deugn of that Armament W:lS infert~J in 
the Bailon Gazette in New-England, and -oVJ.S 

looked on as an Hoftility on the Part of the 
Governor. The fame "i-ear, in the Month 

or 
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of Augufl, there were Letters printed in Lon
don to this Effetl:: General (,ornwallis hath 
not confined himfelf to hii Orders; but ha
ving built a Fort at Minas, hath endeavour
ed to penetrate into the Continent, and to 
fecure Succefs to his Defigns, hath order
ed a confiderable Fortification to be raifed at 
a Place called Chignitcu, or BL'ou-I'{!ffill, ntu
ated on the lfihmus, and at the Head of the 
Fren(h Bay. Thefe Places were certainly in 
the Number of thofe the Property of which 
was the Subject of Arbitration. 

The French Officers, in order to proted: 
the Countries they were in Poffeffiun of, a
gainft an Invafion fo openly avowed, were 
obliged to erect in their Turn two little Forts, 
one oppofite to Beau-bqJlin, at a Place called 
Beau-fejour; the other at GaJPareaux, on the 
Bay of Verte, to ferve as a Magazine for the 
firft, and to fecure Provifions for it by the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. . 

What paired at the building of Beau-hq/liil, 
{hewed the Neceffity of thefe two Forts, 
which were defigned for a Security to the 
Continent. ForGeneral Cornwallis had march
ed fome Troops with fame Pieces of Cannon 
againft the Inhabitants of the Ifthmus, who 
being terrified, fet Fire to their Habitations, 

and 
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'and betook themL!ves to Flight. What h 

very fingular; the EJ7g1ij.~ General, who had 
reduced the FFt'.1lcb and their bldian Allies 
to that cruel Extremity, had the Afiurance 
to complain of an Hoftility on their Part, 
an Hoftility indeed of a new Kind, and which, 
as it appears, confiJ1ed only in abandoning 
their own Country upon being invaded * 
by powerful Strangers. Thefe Complair.ts 
therefore of Mr. Cornwallis only produced a 
dearing up of the Matter, which ought to 
convince the King of England of the re:" 
gular Procedings of the Court of France, 
and the earnei1 Defire it had to preferve 
Peace. 

The Confequence of that Expl:ca~ion was 
a formal Declaration in which his L';fmlJlic 
Majefiy affures the King, tl.::.t he had 
fent new Orders to attempt li":hing. The 
King, on his Part, r·:pcated t!le Orders he had 
already fent to the l'i,1'a<'q';':s Je l.a '~:rrl""; '," 11(, .. ~, {lj "'~J,-'.J.1/.{,t (. 

\Vhether the Court of LC1,,(bl~H~tually 
took any l\lealures to prevent General Corn
'J.t.Jallisfrom going any farther, or whether 
the Vigilance ''lith which the Mttrquis de la 
JD'7 r;,,'(jo'" provided againft a Surpri:c:c, put a 
Stop to the Proceedir.:':s of the EngliJb, they 
made 'no more Attempts on th;1t Side but . , 

k('p~ 

* See .No .• 1. • • 
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kept themfelves within their Fuc t~ at IvIi. 
nas and Beau-bqjjtil: And the Fj·t:ilcf., remain
ed quiet in thofe of Beau ... :fejour and GaJPaQ 

reaux. From the Year 175 I, to the Expe-. 
dition in 1755, of VI hich we ihall give an 
Account in the Sequel, that Part of New
France fuHc:-~d nothing from the. Neigh
bourhood of the EngliJb Colonies. A good 
U nderftariding j :,:emed ap"ain to be re ... ·eftabliih
ed, 10 that to put an End to the frequent De
fertions on that Frontier, the Iffdiquis .III

ff0ej1ze, the Succeffor 01 the Marquis de la 
Jonquiere, and Mr. Ho/fon, who fucceeded 
General Cornwallis, agreed to a Cartel, which 
was ftrictly ob:erved from J 752 till L.dl: 
Year. 

But if Tranquility feemed to be re-efta
blii11Cd on the Side of .//[l,dw, Enterprizes 
and Hoftilities were 'r;-,;]l:jl)li(d on anGthcr 
Side, in which the Pre1~rvation of C,? 
nada was not kL concerned. To fix the 
Origin and Date of ihe[e Troubles, it is 
ncceJI1:"}' to go back a little fo.lrther di.~;n the 
Treaty of Aix-l(/~Chafd/..?, 

The ON!), or La belle fl./;)/rrf', :is it is (on:('
times called, forms a r;:d'.ifal Communkation 
between Canada and ,L;::/i,iii'':, by ;11<: Ld:f' 
Ji.ril, the Frmcb bel!l;} ";"i1;!;':..~J,d L·),l, to 

"::;;;·:~<::,-r 
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difcover and preierve that Communication, 
were the Firfl: that traced out th-:: whole 
Gourfe of that river, part of which wa~ Vl
fited by M. d.: fa $alfe a Gentleman of Nor
ma71dv~in the Year 1679' In 1712, the King 
ill hi~ Letters Patent jor the Se~tlir.g of Loui
jiana, comprehended tIe river lf7abajh, v.rhich 
empties iUdf into the Ohio, ~;r"d in gene
ral ciil the rivers that fall into the NliJlilJi
rio Since t~1J.t Ti:::e, the Ohio has never 
been frequented by any but the French; 
nor did the EllgfiJh ever make any Preten
tions to the Land~ watered by it.. The Apa
lachian Mountains have always been looked 
on as the Bounds of their Colonies. 

The Englifl; Miniftry, who negleCted no 
Means ()f 1efIening the". Trade of Fra1lce, had 
for [orne Time paft envied it that advantage
ous Communication. In 1749 [orne Ellgfijh 
Traders began a contraband Trade on that 
river; and it V.-:1~ difcovered that they pri
vately flirred up the hdiam to a \\' ar with 
the Frl'llch. \\Thereupon the Count de fiZ 

GafijfoJliere rent thither 1M. Celoron, an Of
ficer from Canada, with Orders, not to uie 
any Violence againft thofe ftran<Te Traders, 
but only to enjoin them to withdraw, and, 
in COlle of their (,bftinate Continuance, to 

fcize 
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fcize their Gx,ds. That Enjoinment had 
all. the Etldh tL~t could be ddlred: The 
L',J,'S)jl' Traders were obliged to remove, and 
were firictly d:.: !'~(' 1 never to return thither. 
1\1. Cekro71 alio, w'~;n fome of the Traders 
producing their C\ :i,miiIions from the Go
vernor of re;.!"il~)'h'L!}Jia, gave them a Letter 
for him; and in it he acquainted. the Go
vernor of what h.:;'] paired, and prayed him 
not only not to gr;t:lt any 1uch Commit1ions for 
the Future, but alfo to put a Stop to that con
traband rl.;'ade whicl1 was carried on by tho 
Englifo of-his Government, on the Lands of 
the King. 

M. CclcroJZ ':.,'; no fooner gOi~~ (rc.r;l fa 
Befle R.,;VitTi', tI1:cn the E;!r;-///iJ Traders re
turned in CnJUt;". They L.d Orders from 
the Guvernment L) C:'';Cltc the 1;ulidllS to 
take up Arms againft Frl7lt'c(', nay, they even 
brought th( Fl. Arms and Ammu;l;~:Oll. In 
1750 the Aft:; qllis de fa ."'follqzdcre was obli
ged again to fend different Detachments, 
always with the lame Orders, not to ufe 
any Violence ag ,inD: the EngliJb, and to 
L::cl1 in Awe the hc':'tlJlS that had r.;\'olted. 
Ac~ordin.gly they were ufcd with all Gcn
tIenefs: However to prevent the Progrefs 
of that COllt (2,b~)!-:,.1 1\ <1_le, it ,ns thow;ltt 

C n::l_'cktry 
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necefiary to [.:iz~ four Engfijb Traders, who 
in Spite of th~ F fC hibition . continued the 
Tpd.:, and who heretofore had ken ve
rv ::wch fui~~(~~ted of having enck.'..-lC'ured 
t:, ,~~~;~: the l,.;Ji'il!S re'iolt. They were (('11-

Q':c-t';:rJ to Ctl/:au'.l : The Marquis de la }".~!::'{re 
i ,i ~,,' . f quel1:ioned them, and their "j.dl

f'.'.C:b ".~ convinced him of the Certainty of 
the Ad vice he k,d received. It was pro
ved th~lt the Governor of Pf/l/jjh'{i/;ia had 
a<':hdly fen~ A!im and Ammun:'cion and 
ether Prcl::nts tCJ the Ii!o'ia,"2S to excite them 
to a v,r ar. Hereupon the }Vti~rq[{is dc' fa 
"" . . h TT r:' - h [, L JonqUlt're Wlt out r .... '.:.llt:;ctlOl1 fer;t tee 10Llr 

Engli)b Men to PI'ance, and they were L;.lt 
fame time ~.:"., ; at ]~Cd'.·,l/,'. NIy Lord 
A!!'c!''l!7i-/(, who was then E"di/h En:L2Cd
dor, and to whom they ::"FpLi~d for i';--:',
teaion, folicited their Lib.;;! t,,-, without l< D'-

1 . . f hr' 1 •• , 
p aJlllng 0 t e i"~::ilCl1 lei" WLi'.::n tr~ey 

were d~prixd of it. The K;l~')' ordt',cd 
them to b~ di{_I~:ll~edJ anL1 fome 'I~lo:1'~": el
fo to be giv~n thet'll.: For which my I.eI'd 
AHc,;z,:d,' th;:cnk.::cl the Super il~ .:nlkDt of tile 
lVhrine, as for a pedonal Favour. 

The Moderation W;~:l which the Frti;c,) 

h.ld conduded themfelves, ferved to em
bolden the Indians on Ohio, infomnch that 

there * ('I 71.T ~. I>J(( .J.YO. S. 
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th~~<,=, was room t~ fc-~r a generd CO:1f'Jir,1~ 

cy of thofe People, tfl whom the E';:;/)l 
had p~'omifed all bnds of Succour. Never-

. thelefs the j\ia~l;'/s de fa Jon7ui:'!"c did no 
more in 175 I th~.!1 he had done in 1750, 
but th~ Det2chmEnts that were lent difco
vercd that Things v.'cre in \l very great 
Ferment, the ill Effccb of which it \\",,3 ;1:> 
folutely neceffary to preyent with ali Expe
dition. The Guvern8r (;~. C(!.'"da convinc.::J 
that the Colony ,>va, threatned \ :~1 an 1n
vaGen of he/rails, was preparinz to march 
a more confiderable Body of Troops in or
der to k::cp them in A\ve, w~:cn he d:d 

,in' the lVlonth of ];J:;FC/.; 1752. 
The 1,farq7.'iJ· du ~'efile his s;:c~efr;)r ar

rived at f!l!t'u,'c fome Months aftct-. Pindill~' 
the Colo;:;'y in the grcatefi Alarm, he m1.j:~ 
all hail: to carry into Execution the Defisl1S 

of the Marquis de fa .'}':';1) ::/cre; but. fever"t[ 
Things having rCLlrdcd tl;C March of6~ De
tachments, all that M. de Sa/lzt Picrn;, wh::> 
h.:d the. Command of it, could do, was 
to erect at a fmall Difiance from Lab~ 
D':"', a Bloekhoufe, in \-V11 ieh he F~:::red LLc 

Winter,' from 1753 to 1754· 
There he remain cd quiet till th'~ Tk.'::::il 

of (1,'hZ,c'/' 175'3, when he rcc!vcd :: Letter 
C 2 frc!:~ 
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from 1- 1'" Governor of VI>rril.io, [ummoll
ins' hi 'i1 to '''; t1 d ra w. T~' t:1is he only 
anlwer'd, that he -,','.lS on p/'c'i::b Ground, ~nd 
by the Ord:?;- of his Gene:':'..], to wl'!:)m he was 
going to difptch that SL<r: mons t. /:,s to 
the reft ofhi3 Conciuct, he treated ,v;th all 
Fdtenefs the E;''J,!jb Cfhccr Fho kc.ught 
him the Letter. 

The kft.'rquis c/i{ f!.!:lrjiJe at the [arne Time 
tln:: he \',':13 informed of this Step of the 
Gov('rn~r of F/;-!)nia, received Advice from 

" all F 2." ts of the Prep:lrations the Eng-lifo 
Colonies were making to attack the French, 
under Pretence of ilJccot:ring the Illd':ml:. 
Thei~ Preprations \'-,ere approved of by the. 
Court of LClldoll, in as much as they were 
Tubli{hed in all the EllgliJh Gazettes fince 
that Time, even to the Harangues by which 
the G.Jvcmsl'S of 1\~'~('-E71[[l(1ild and r;.-::il';a 
laboured t::> ClWl~'e the Irdi.7;:s to ;! \fl ar 
, --: • '11 tIle 1"'";'1-" _ ,j: c-' 

"\ 1... tit l,I.I. 

T;~c Eng/ij7.) had ~,:rc;lJy pailed 'lhcAj'i?lachi
ell _!i1"C!!ih'C:'l!S \'.'i th an Arm',.- and {o:'11e I-'i ~(es of 
Car.nc":~j, when M. ,i,C~/!":",--.,!:r, ,,;ho hC!d t.1-

ken th:.: ::'-"c::!1r.-:::.;:d of that Dctaci1;LCl1t, which 
fOl'lT:e;-l\' 

t 'Th· GC"c',"rl:'Jr's Letter, and hI, de Eainc 
PieF~s A,!F'[lO', U'('U' fometime ago iJijer.'t'd ; . 
tbl! public News Papers ill London. 
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formerly bolonged to ;\ i. de S,?iJ!t Pierrt, 
advanced in the S Fi'i ng c~~ the Year 1754, 
with five or fi,~ Hun,lred fvlcn towards the 
Ob/f). He' found the EJlgq~, actu811y en
trenched in a little Fort which they had 
built be'~wcen the CL'o and Riviere Ie Belif' 
[French (':::e1-:. J. The), did not exceed £,-ty 
in Number, and were commanded by Capt. 
'Trent. They were II [ummCJll:.:d to depart 
immedi~tely out of the Lands belongi'l ~ to 
Franct'. They, obeyed and quiet!', .:;"I.Luted 
their Fort; they alfo prayed ]\;J. de CClltie
c(£ur to give them fome Provifions, which 
they were in want of: He ordered them a 
plentiful Supply, and deftroyed their Fort. 

Having continued his March to t!:c Ohio, 
he found on its Banks the Traces (Jf a Fort 
which the Ellglijh intended to bLiilc, but 
which they had no doubt abandoned at the 
News of his Approach; there he r:~ded 
and fortified him 1el f. As they were ,.;,.J:
ing at the Entrenchments of th1t F"rtiEca
tion, wl1:ch they Cl.;;l:d Fort J!! QIj:j,z,', M. 
de Comiec(I;'ZIF was informed that a coniider
able Body of Forces W2.:; nUlch;J;,C~ tov:.~rds 
him. Hereupon he charged M. '/t' JUJIlOll
villt with a written Summons, in form of a 
Letter, directed to the fidl: EllgliJb UfEcer 

he 
II See No.6. 
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he ihould meet 1/. It was dated the 23d at 
Mav, 1754, and was almoil: of the fame 
TC;lOr with the Summons before fent to 
Captain 'rrcnt. He a1fured the EngliJh 
that no Violence would be offered them, 
and furthermore defired the Ellglijh· Com
mander to return I lis Anfwer by M. de Ju
monville, and to treat that Officer with that 
DillinClion and refped: which he deferved. 

That Deputy fet out with an Efcort of 
thirty Men, and th-e next Morning fi)und him .. 
felf furrounded by a Number of EngliJh 
:lnd Indians: The Englijb quickly fired two 
Vollies, which killed fome Soldiers. M. 
Jumonville made a Sign that he had a 
Letter from his Commander, hereupon the 
rire ceafed, and they furrounded the French 
OHicer, in order to hear it. He immedi
ately ordered the Summons to be read, and, 
~s it was' reading the fecond Time, the EJl~ 
glijb aftlHinated him. The rell of the Frold; 
that efcorted him were upon the Spot made 
Prifoncrs of War. The only or~e who efcaped, 
and who gave IVI. dc' COllticCi'<:z/" a circumftan
td Account of that Affair, atIured him, 6at 
the Indians who were with the Englijh 'l'.ll 
not fired a Gun, and that at the Ini1:ant 
M. c{e J!tlllo;,'viik \v;t3 :d~~tl1!!0.ted, they threw 

them[el'!e~ 
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themfelves in between' the Frmch and their 
Enemies. 

That Murder produced an Effect in' the 
Minds of the Indians, which Major Wajh
ingtol1, who was at the Head of that En
glijb Detachment, did not in the leail: ex
pect. Even thofe, who by the Suggefiions 
of the Englifo had been moil: animated a":' 
gainfl the 1 Jt'llcb, came and offer'd to go 
themfelves and revenge that Crjme. 

The Marquis du ~le/.;le would not ac
cept the Offer of a !; ~:~j(ln always cruel in 
their V tngeance. He imagined at firfi that 
the Englifo would difavow the Fact, and 
throw it upon the Fiercenefs of fome Tra
ders; but it has been fince proved that nothing 
was done but by the Orders of the Go
vernors of the EngLj7) Cd:;ni::s. :VVe have 
the originll Journal II of M~ior T:~ifhingtoJl, 
from which it is apparent that wh:1t he did 
was by Virtue of exprefs Orders which he 
had rec::ived. It was a Thing before agreed 
upon to attack the, Ii (/i[IJ wherever they· 
could be met with. 

As the Lilg!':;'l) made no Satisfaction to 
M. C()ntiecomr, he, upon receiving Infiructions 
from the Marquz's du !?<JfljlZf, endeavoured to 
difcover the Place where the Ml.1rderers had 

retired 
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retired to. He was informed that Major 
lJ::jL',o (i~'llJ with his L<-tnchment, V;Jg in a 
little }~~rt ,vhich the Ellgljb had built, ar:d 
called, Fort A:ccdJ<y, wh;:rL' he waited the 
Arrival oflC'D,e i~CW Troops that were 
deftined to come and attack I'oft C;i f2..!lc!ne. 
He therellpon ient Cl:t a Det .. cchment to re
cover, if poffibJe die FrtlJcb Pri{c !,ers, or 
at leaft to oblige the EliglifS to withdraw 
from the Lands belonging to the French. 
M. de Villiers the Ere deer of M. de JU
mOll'1:ilie was charged with th:,t Commiffion, 
and the Inftruct:ions given him wcrc entire
ly confined to that. He 'was alia exprdly 
commanded, not to ufe 8ny Violence, if the 
E;;:-/ij;:) would withdraw. 

Ec left Fort du f:..::~dll{, the 28th of June, 
and having p::dled the Place where the Mur
der was committed, and ,,~'here the Bodies 
of the FrcNb ftill lay, he arrived the third 
of JU0' in figlH 0;' Fort JVt'(I.l)l:~r. The Ell
gliJh who were without the F::::rt, fired a 
Volley, and retired jn~o it. The Fort was 
immediately invdl:ed, and attacked: The Fire 
was very hot, but M. Fi/ii,Ts put a .Stop to 
it about eigh~ 0' Clock at Night, in order 
to propofe to the E. g! ~/b a Surrender, to 
avoid an Affault, \~Lich would h<'tve cx-

pofed 
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pored dl;:;m to all the Crll.: li:;es of the In
dians, even in fpight of the French. Th;:: 
P.-opofal was accepted, ana the Capitulation 
dr:l.wn up. The French would not make 
them Prif()llCl :c, becaufc they did not look 
on themlelvcs as at \ly'ar. ihey only de,· 
manded that thofe who eicorted M. JIII/II;f 

'Uil!t! ihollid be returned. Major U',jl ii:~ 
to] eng:lged to fend them to Fort du ~lcJJle, 
and gave Hofiages for the Performance of 
hi, Promife. III fine the Ellglijh were fuf
fered to J'~part with on'e Piece of Cannon, 
and all their Effects *. They themie!ve.; 
.,d:.now lnigcd i 1 the firfi Article of that Ca
pitu:ation, Jut the Defi}!,n of the Frencb was 
only to revenge the A./folJinatioll if a French 
Ollie"'.'" the Carrier of a Summum. The Capi
t,~lati()n being figned, and the Fort evacu:Hed, 
the FrouD deftroyed it, and returned to Fort' 
du ~t('jile with the two Hofiages. 

But thlt Agreement, to which feven Of 

eight h~;ndred Englijh Men owed tbeif 
Li\'l:s, was by no Means executed on theii 
Part. The Pritoners were never fent back to 
FlIrt du :;:J/Ljlle. Out of twenty that were 
taken, feven have been fent to England, 
where they arriv~d feparately, after having 
l:ff(;r'd the U10fl: unworthy Tr,.'::mt:"nt. Up .. 

D on 
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on their Arrival, they implored the Affift
<l.nce of the Duke de MiJepoix, who fent them 
n,-cr to France at the Expence of the King. 
Vvhat is become of the reft we are altoge
ther ignorant? 

Perhaps the Motive which induc~d the 
Englijb to detain the Prifoners W:''; a Piece 
of Cunning on thl':ir Part. The Frmch would 
have made no Hefitaticn in fending back 
the Bolh;:::: iITlmediately; but the1e had 
their Orders, and their Stay at Fort du f(yejlze 
was too advantageous for the Ellglijh to 
think of having them removed. 

Thefe Hoftages named, the one Jacob Am
brane, and the other Robert Stobo, were two very 
crafty Spies) and found Means to carryon a 
Correfpondence with the Englijh Generals. 
There were found among the Papers which 
fell into the Hands of the French after the 
Battle of the 9th of July, 1755, the Let
ters - which Rohert Sto/;o, one of the Hofi:a
ges had written to Major lVafoin gten. :t That 
of the 28th of Ju?y, to which is annexed an 
exaCt Plan of Fort du !0:.'efi,e, which he had 
himfelf drawn, dcferves above all a careful 
Perufal. In it that Spy gives a very juft Ac
count of the Situation the French wer~ then 
In, their Number, and their Forces: He 

fheWi .t See Nc. 10. 
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fuews beth the Time when the /!,17g1ih 
mi2~t attack the Fort, and the fureftWay 
to make themfelves .Mafters of it. But 
what is particularly to be remarked in 
that Letter, is, that notwithftanding that EI!
gliJhmall feemed to be animated with Fut'., 
againft the French, yet he is obliged to do 
J uftice to their pea<.;eable Difpofitions. 

The Englijb were quite of a dir-~:rent Tem
per. .Major lf7aJbington did not dare to at
tempt any Thing, becau[c he h;d not For~ 
ces enough; but from that Time all the 
EngliJh Colonies were il~ T\lution to execute 
the Plan of a gener::Jl Innfion, formed and 
fent from London, at a Time vihtn the 
eommiffaries of the Englijh Nation at P{;ris 
teemed to have nothing more at Heart than 
to concur with thofe of the King in :ct~ii"g 
a Plan of Agreement. 

The Facts which I am now going to re
b~c) deferve a very ferious Attention. It is 
'vith regret they are publilhed; but the 111-
tereft of Truth requires it ; befides, i~ i~ ne
ceffary that Europe, which is threatned with 
a bloody War, {hould at length kno'.'1 the 
true Authors of a rupture, the ConfLquen
ccs of which cannot but be fatal. 

On the 28th of Augufl, 1753,theKingof 
D 2 Grwt-



Great-Britain fent the feveral Govcrno:s of the 
EngliJh Coloni€s Orders refpeCting tLe Man
ner in which they ou"ht to cO:iduG: the:!l-

(") 

fe-be, with regard to the French. As we have 
not the Orders, we can only judge of their 
Contents, by the Behaviour of the El1gliJb. 
From the Infiructions of his Britannic Ma
jefiy, found among the Papers of General 
Braddock, we learn, that he exhorted the 
Governors to unite their Endeavours [or car
rying into Execution a fiudied and precon
certed Plan. 

On the 3d of J~f6:, 1754, hi, Britt-.llllie 
Majefry gave new Orders, for the Execu
tion of which, he fent the Governor of 
Virginia ten thour'nd l"'wnd:; Herling, 'with 
Liberty to dl 8 W O:l Eng/,;;.'.! for ten thou :jr.d 
Pounds more. 

()n the 25th al'n 26th of o,-,:'';/)(/", 1754, 
and on the 4th ot l\:o'l'em!xr of the [arne \ ear, 
tht" King of England wrote to the Governors 
of the EngliJh Colonies other Letters, \vhid~ 
contained Schemes of milildry Operations, 
fince one of the Infiructiom gi\'Cil the ~5th 
of J.Vovcmber 1754 to Gener.'ll j;·ad,ir.,'/: is, 
to cor.il~lt thofe Letters and to act aO'reeable • 0 
therefo. 

All this could not be t~e F:f;ct or Con
f('quenc-~ 
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, .... ..::nce of the ~rrels that happened at 
-.~ a/.m: For it W:1S impoffible that the 

_~":Vls of them could have \'ct reached 
/ 

Z-olldon. 
H~re then is a Plan formed, and Operations 

commanded. Bl:lt what thofe Operations were, 
it is of Importance to examine. 

1:1 the Month of St:ptember, 1754, Colonel 
Braddock was nominatep by his Britannic 
Majefty, General of all the Forces that 
were or that ihoulJ be rent to North-A
merica. Immediately the Troops prepared 
to embark in Ireland, which alarmed France. 
We {hall fee prefently whether there was 
~ny Foundation for Miftruft. 

Commodore Keppel was appointed to com
:l1a t ·(t the Fleet, which was to favour the 
Attempts they had determined to make by 
Land; and when the Ve[[el'i .,,"I;ere juft rea
dy to fet fail, the King cau[ed to be dr~wn up 

. and figned a~ St. James's, 011 (he 25th of No
vember, an InflruCtion, conta~:1;')g thirty Ar
ticles. 

As it referred to the Order" '.'/hich had 
been before given to the Gover:1ors of the 
Colonies, it does not contain a circumftan
tial Account of the Operations intrufted to 
tl-:e General. There we fee that he was 

commanded 
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commanded to execute a Plan, for doing 
which, he was to aCl: in Concert both with 
Mr. Keppel, and the Governors of the Colo
nies ; that, that Plan contained a Train of 
military Expeditions, of which he was to 
render an Account to the Minifier who was 
charged with fending him fuller Orders from 
Time to Time. 

The Duke of Cumberland, to whom, as it 
appears, his Britannic Majefiy committed 
the Arrangement of the general Plan, caufed 
to be drawn up more particular InfiruCl:iom 
for General Bradd~ck. They were contain
ed in a long Letter which was written to 
him by Colonel Napier, in the Name of his 
Royal Highnefs, and which was dated the fame 
25th Day of November, 1754. That Letter II, 
which deferves a particular Attention, con
tains the Order and Succeilion of thofe 
Operations, which had been concerted long 
before at the Court of Landon. I fay Iona- be-

J b 

~()re: :t:or indeed Colo?el Napier begins with 
mformmg General Braddock, who was then 
in Ire/and, that the InfiruCl:ions he was go
ing to give him in writing, were only the 
refult . of tho~e which his Royal Highnefs 
had hlmfelf gIven the General in the feveral 
Converfations he had wi~h him. 

I 
/; Sa l\r~. 12. 
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I ihaU not here enter upon a Detail of 
all that is contain'd in that Letter of Inftruc
tions. It does more Honour to the Abilities 
of the General of an Army, than to the 
Intentions of the Prince in whofe Name it 
was written. From that authentic Piece, 
it is apparent, that for certain in the Month 
of Norvember, 1754, and very likely many 
Months before, it was refolved on in Eng
land to attack Canada on all Sides, and 
that the Method of doing it, was fettled and 
made known to the feveral Commanders 
whofe united Endeavours were all to be di
rected to the fame Object. We fee that 
General Braddock was to make himfelf Ma[
ter of Fort du f<.!fefne, thence proceed to 
Niagara, and to reduce that Place; that Fort 
Frederic was to be attacked, and carried by 
the Provincial Troops; and, finally, that Co
lonel Lawrence was charged with reducing 
Fort Beau-fejour in the lfihmus, and that all 
thefe Expeditions were to be fecondcd by 
the Motion of the Fleet. The conquered 
Countries were afterwards to be protected 
by fome Forts which they intended to build, 
and the Troops after a Campaign, the Opera
tions of which were fo well fettled, were 
to be quartered in Places where they could 

.. {EC: 
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affitl: each other to c~ec,te, no Doubt, the 
Sequel of the general Plan, and tl4;' fuller 
Orders which were promifed the General. 

While the Minifters of Gr(c( -BrIo,' {lin en
deavoured to amufe the Court of France, 
and in the N egociation that was then car
rying on, feemed to {r.C\v the moil: earneft 
Defire to pre[erve Peace', General Er 7,1dvck, 
in Concert with Commodore Keppel, Colo
n€! Shirley, and the Governors of the En
glijh Colonies, laboured ',-igcrcd1y in Ame
rica to haften the Preparations for War. 
What I am going to mention of thefe Pre
parations, is taken from the General's own 
Letters. They form a very fingular Contrail: 
with the Memorials , .. hich were fome Time 
ago delivered tothe Frt'llch Amba11ador at Lon
don, and wLich I i11all not take Notice of, 

° till I have firft given a full Account of 
" what palfed in America, after the Arrival of 

General BradJr;{/:. 
° H~ .Jan.dcd, at rYiii/(!l/!jZ." :;'-, the Capital of 

V:r-gUild, In tLe Month of Fcbruan, 1755 *. 
All the Governors of the ieveral Englifo 
Provinces had already received their Orders, 
which principally concerned the raifing of 
Troops and Money. A common Fund was 
to .be etl:abli{hed, for defraying the Expenees 

of 
'of. See No. 13. 
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of fo important a Campaign. As to the reil:, 
they were ordered to e·xecute whatever was 
pre,cribed to them by the General, whofe 
Abili~jes fer W2._-, deferved to have been Ci.

ployed in a better Caufe. 
He 10m :l at Williamjburg Sir John Sf Clair, 

v. ho gwt. him an Account of the Difpofi
ti 1. of the Colonies, and Situation of the 
Troo;~s. The Independant Companies of 
/1:_ .1)-1 ark, were in a very bad Condition; 
a!li among the Provinces, Pennfylvania and 
Maryland were far from furnifhing their 
~ota. They had no Occafion to complain 
of their Neighbours the French, and they 
were not willing t6 interrupt an Harmony 
that was advantageou.s to their Trade and 
Commerce. The Orders of the Court of 
London, and the Letters which the Gene
ral wrote upon his Arrival, had a greater
EffeCt upon the other Colonies. In order 
to haften the raifing of Money, the General 
engaged to make himfelf accountable for the 
Manner in which it lhould he expended. lVI. 
Dinwiddie, Goverm.:)r of Virginia, had found 
Means to raife 20,000 Pounds fterling. His 
Example kindled an Emulation in the other 
Governors j accordingly the Afi"emblies of the 

E Colonie. 
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Colonies were o:le.:! to meet the Month of 
.lVIay next enfuing.. . 
. General Brdc:iLi'cck appoir~,:d Alexandria for 
the rendezvous of the Fir-ginin and Mary
land Troops; and, inftead of quartering thofe 
he had brought from Eurf}e, as he at firil 
intended, he orMred the Tr:mIIJ0rt Vef
fels to fail up the river POtCi/ide!:, a!1d to 
land them at Alexandria, in order to form 
a Camp there II. In the mean Time he 
took Care to eilabliili Poils, that he might 
maintain a fure Correfpondence between the 
Army and the Cities of Philadelphia, A111Zapo
lis, and l¥ilLmzJburg. But as it was imroi: 
fible to find Forage beyond the Mountains, 
before the latter End of April, he refolved not 
to begin his Expedition till that Time-. 

In the Interim no Time' was loft. The 
General had begun with lhutting up the 
Ports, in onkr, fays he, that no Pro'vi./:'m 
may be carried to the Enemy. To this was ad
ed another Advantage, of keeping all Things 
Secret, while they raifed recruits, tran
fported the Artillery, and formed M:lg::.:::ne~ 
of all neceffary Provifions and Munitions. 
General Braddock and Commodore Keb
pel continually communicated to each other 
their Views 2.nd ProjeCts: The Latter fur-

niilied 
II See No. 13. 
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niChed [on\e Cannon, of which the Land 
Army had not a [ufficient Number. Thefe 
two principal T\[en, were divided in one fin
gle Point, which was, how they ihould treat 
the Frmch, whom they were quite fure of ta
king. The King of England had ordered 
them to be put on board the Fleet and 
fent to France. I\I. Kf'ppcl, who had not 
been apprized, but by General BraddoCk, of 
that refolution, found it a very nice Aff~ir 
for him. . Hitherto he had followed fimply 
the Directions of the Court, yet he was 
well affured of the Defire of the Nation. He 
wanted however, to have it in his Power to 
j!lfi:ify himfelf, in cafe the Nation ihould 
one Day difapprove of thefe Violence3, fo 
contrary to the Law of Nations, and, there
fore, he demanded. of the General to fend 
him pofitive Orders. 

As the Number of the Forces could not 
be tno great with which they intended to fall 
upon Canada, on the one Hand the Gover
nors had Orders to' receive all French De
ferters, to treat them well, and to furnilh 
them with every Thing that they wanted: 
On the the other Hand, Pains were taken to 
acquaint the Idiam on O/';io, that the Ell
glijJJ had no other Defign, but to defend 

E 2 iliem 



them QO'ainfi: the Encroachments of the French. 
And tl~e Governors of the Provinces did not 
fail to prefs them to repair to Wills-Creek, 
on the Frontiers of Vir;r;nia. However, we 
can fay, in general, the '-Englijh had '7r:;y lit
tle Affifiance from thofe Peof'~e. The; Iro
quois [the five Nations] did nCit in th~ leaft 
affifi them. By M. BrI7d!'c-c.fs L<:tters we 
fee, that, of the five Nations, none ~ut the 
Aniez [Mohawks] feemed to {hew G. •. y At
tachment to them. 

What Means iliould be u[ed in order to 
engage the Indians to take up Arms againfi 
the French, and to ravage their Colonies, 
was one of thofe Things which were de
bated in a grand Council held at Alc.\'cJl
dria, ahout the Middle of April. On the 
13th, Colonel Shirley, Governor of New-En
gland, arrived in that Town. He was' ac
companied with all the other Governors, 
and with Colonel Johnfon, who, of all the 
Ellglijh Officers, was the beft acquainted wlth 
the Genius of the Indians, and the Manner 
of treating with them. Mr. Shirlev, :f we 
believe Colonel Napier's Inftructi~ns, was 
1itter for Council, than for Command. How
ever, he had with an armed Force built a 
Fort in the french Country, up the river 

NourentJouo" 
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Nourm~{ouac [Kennebec] about 30 Leagues 
from ~,{,ebec; that' Expedition, no Doubt, 
gained him the Friendlhip of the General, 
who had always a particular regard for him, 
and who, as we lhall fee, trufted him with 
one of the moft important Commands. He 
had already had an Interview with him at 
Annapolis, in Maryland, and very likely they 
had fettled bytween themidves Part of thole 
Things which were the SubjeB: of Deli
beration in the general Council at Alexan
dria. ACopy of the refolutions there taken, 
was fent to M. RobinjoJl, Secretary of State, 
in a Letter which the General wrote to him 
the ~ 19th of April. That Letter informs 
us, that the Plan of Operations for the Cam
paign was there finilhed. They feemed ~o 
well conneCted together; that M. Braddock is 
not afraid to fay, that the Succe(s of one, a./fured 
him of the happy ljfue of all the re.fl" .---
And there might be reafon for his writing 
fo; for the ill Succefs of one, has made all the 
reft to mifcarry. Here then are the different 
Parts of the Plan, liS they were fettled at that 
Congrefs. 

IjI, It was agreed, that in Purfuance of 
the Plan concerted between M. Shirley and 

Mr. 
. \ 
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Mr. Lawrenct, Governor of Acadia, and for
merly fent to the Court of London, Colonel· 
Monckton ihould, without Delay, attack the 
French Forts on the ~ide of Acadia. His 
Orders for that Expedition were immedi
ately difpatched to him. 

2d, It wa~ agreed that Mr. Johllfon, with 
a Body of about four Thoufand four Hun, 
dred Men, raifed in the Northern Provin
ces, ihould attack Fort Frederic [Crown 
Point] and make himfelf Mai1:er of it. 

3d, That M. ~hirleJ' with his own and 
Pepperell'-s regiments, ihould attack Fort Nia
gara, that he ihould be fup.E!ied with a fuf
ficient number of Battoes to tranfport his 
Troops and Artillery thither by Lake On
tario. and that the Garrifon of Of we go ihould 
be reinforced, which was to affift him in, 
Cafe of Need, and to favour his retreat, if 
he iliould be purfued. . . . 

4thly, Befides the Attack of Fort Fre
deric, Colonel Johnfon was charged with an 
important Treaty with the Iroquois [Indians 
of the Six Nations] whom they wanted by 
all M~ans to engage in the War. Gene
ral Braddock was not ignorant what for
midable Enemie~ thefe Indiam are. He gave. 
Mr. JohrJon Harangues ready made t, and 

two 
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two thoufand Pounds, to be laid out in 
Prefents for th;m. 

5thly, The remaining Expedition, which 
the General referved for himfelf, ill but too 
well known by its" ill Succefs. It was refol
ve'd, that he fhould fet out for Frederic-Town 
the 20th of April, and to reach the Mountains 
by the firil: of May, that he might be in a 
Capacity to finiili in the Month of June, all 
that he propofed to execute on the Ohio. 

Such exactly wall the Plan, which tend
ed to open all the Gates of Canadtl to the 
Eng/ijh~ and to make them Mafters of the 
river St. Lawrence. Every Commander knew 
his particular Deftination, and the Connec
tion his Commiilion had with all thofe that 
ought to be executed at the fame Time. 
They thought, by haftening the Invafion, to 
furprife the Frmch. General Braddock ha
ving fpent at Frederic-Town the Laft of A
pril and Beginning of Ma)', arrived the 10th 
of May at Fort Cumberland, which Place the 
Army reached on the 17th, after a very 
painful March of twenty-feven Days. This 
Armyconfifted only of two Thoufand effective 
Men, and fo was only dc:1igned to reduce 
Fort du !{,uefne, and then tJ join at Niagara 
that Body of Troopll commanded by Mr. 
Shirley. 

It 
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It appears that Mr. Braddock had not given 
himfelt Time to reflect feriouily on the Diffi
culties attending his Enterprize. You fee his 
Di1quietudes and Uneafi.nefs painted in the 
Letter he wrote the 5th of June to Mr. Robin-

Jon. He there complains of the little Zeal 
with which the Colonies had feconded him, 
of the Dangers he had under-gone, and the 
Charges lie had been at, in order to tranfport 
the Artillery and Munitions in a Country as 
yet uninhabited, unknown, and unpaJlable, even 
for the Inhabitants themfel'Ves*. He was yet at 
Fort Cumberland when he wrote that Letter. 
He left that about the latter End of June, 
and all know what was the IiTue of the En
gagement on the 9th of July, which was 
unhappy for him, and which put an End to 
his Life and Projects. 

Colonel 10h4on had fet out immediately 
after the Congrefs at Alexlmdria, in order to 
execute on his Part, the Commiffion which 
was intrufied to him. He {pent Part of the 
Month of May among the Five Nations, in 
order to animate them to the War. Nothing 

was 

* l!ow do thife Terms agree with that 
P~·.· "ion, which according to the Engliili, fe
e,. . to '!'O'1 .t~e Propeny .of the Countrz'es Wdi. 
Dj U'.: A, .. :ia;:.hlan Mountains, 
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was fpared to render the Frel~ch odious. But 
neither Calumnies nor Prefents had the defired 
Effect. In vain did he endeavour to perfuade 
the Moba'l.vks, that the French had taken Pof
feilion of different Countries which belonged, 
not to the Ellg1iJb(for he durft not go fa far) 
but to the Illu'i.;m, their Allies. Thofe People, 
who have more Senie than is commonly ima
gined, were not to be taken in that Snare. 
They returned an Anfwer full of Compii
ments; but they refufed coming to 'any Con
cIufion, under Pretence that it could not be 
done, but in a general Council of all the 
Nations. In fine, the Speeches both of Co:" 
lond J~hnfon, and of the Ind:"an Sachems. 
prove, that the Latter did not think the E1!glijh 
had 'any right to pre[cribe Laws to thenl. 
Bath Nations treat with each other on a Foot 
of Equality. The Iroquois, who were then 
fomething inclined to make a Treaty of Alli
ance with the Ellg1iJh, are become their mor
tal Enemies, fince the Proclamations, by 
which the E;zglifJ Commanders were fo im
prudent as to ci~cr a reward for their Scalps. 

While that important Treaty was carrying 
on, Colonel John/oll did not lofe Sight of the 
Attack of Fort Frederic. On the 5th of lVIa, 
he wrote to the Governors, who were to fur-

F ni:!h 
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nlih him with Men 2nd Artillery!, On the
one Hand, th2~ Letter proves th;t' he had re
foIved to bombard the Fort j cmJ, on tLc otl'.::r, 
that he flattered himfelf: he {hould be "bIe 
to appear before the Place, b:::f,~!-:: the Prf./1ch 
had any Intimation of his Dcl"l·cn.---/!/! ::::'iI'Q's, 
fays he, m~ft be hq/lc'J:,'J, ih~,,' 1.\ :Jli:,iiig ';;ay
retard our Murcb, r;;.:b/cb Iii:j/! cu}:fi,.m the 
EJl~"il.')' i;; their Sl~~~/d(jlZ qfa71 Attack, ifunhap-
pi{/ thfj' bcr .. ;c :;:-,:y 17lte!ligmce of it. . " 

On the Side of Acadia, Colonel lttfcnckton, 
re2dy to execute the Attack of the Forts on the 
IJlhmus, beg:m w:th publitbing a Proclamation 
on the third of Mav, in the Name of Gover
nor Lcu.:rC77cc, by ~vhich all the Inhab:t::-.nts of 
tht: Freneh Lands beyoDll the Nll."/Z.), are com
manded to furrender themle[ve:; il:1!11cJiately 
to the Eng!ijh, and to deliver up all their Arms!!. 
That was certainly the Country, in rd11eC.t to 
which, his Bn'tc7J!Jlic Maiefiv had, after the 
Building of the Ellgl&fJ.J and P;-e.',cb Forts in the 
Iflhmus, formerly promifed, that no Innova
tions ihould be made, till the Commijhries 
had come to a Determination. On the 16th 
and 17th of June following, Colonel MOllckton 
bombarded and took the French Forts of Beau..:. 
fejour and Gafpereaux. 

\Ve 
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V/ ~ :li-e ~();'; come to the Time, when the 
Rrlp~ll;'~ between the two Courts became no
torious; it would ha·.'~ been [oon~r, if the 
Court of France could have ~,e-:n [ooner in
formed of the refolutions of his Britannic 
Majefty: J3ut at the very Time that they ex
ecuted in America the Plan of Invafiol1, that 
had been concerted before the '"i-ear 1754, the 
l'vlinif1.:ers of Great-Britain fought to amu[c 
~hc Court of France vvith Negociations. 
They carried on a \Var beyond Sea, and in 
Europe feemed wholly taken up with a Syfiem 
of Pacification, and the Means to preven t that 
Rupture \vhich EI7:;,'m;d had refolved on. 

That Negociation, v;hich EitrGpc Olwht to 
~ • 0 

be informed of, was only intended, on the Part 
of Engknd, to gain as much Time as would 
be necef'fary to carry into Execution all the 
Parts of the Pbn. So we {hall fee, that the 
more condcfcc:lding France {hewed itfelf, t};~ 
more the Britifo Minifters invented new Diffi
culties, to ITe'/ent the coming to an b r:;;-ee
ment, till, at length, Gen;::ral Braddock's Letter.~ 
having given the Court of London full Affurance 
of Succe[s, his BritaJlnic Majefiy gave expre[s 
Orders to make open War hy Sea, and tn 
attack, witho~t DiHinCtion, ali the V dId" ot 
~he K~ng. 

F 2 The 
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The Defigns of the Court of London will 
be laid open, by a particular Account of the 
N egociaticJns, which engaged the moft ferious 
Attention of the French Minifter, and which 
feemed to engage the Attention of the Minifter 
of Grelit-Britaiii, for the firil Six 1\10nths of 
the Year J755. 

In the Month of Jalluar.y of that Year, his 
M~iefiy, willing to prevent the ill Effefrs of 
the accidental Differences between the Frencb 
~nd EngliJh on the Banks of C,:;io (the Cau[e 
uf which, as you have feen above, cannot be 
imputed to the French) fent to th~ Court of 
London, by the Duke de Mirepoix, II l\IIem<?
rial, which had a Tendency to prevent the 
Effect of thde Troublest. 

In that Memorial, which was dated the 
15th of January, the K-ing propofed to his 
Britannic Majefty, that, befor.? thty examined 
illto the Grounds and CircumJlances of that !f0ar
rei, they jhould jitjl fend pqjitive Orders to tht 
refpeElive Governors, to make them cea{e from 
all Enterprifts and Violences; and command 
them, wifh RifpeEl to the Tfrritory on the Side 
if OHIO, or LA BELLE RIVIERE, to put all 
'Things without Delay, in the Jamt Condition in 
'l})ht'ch they were, or ought to ha'I.Jf l~;J?, before 
th,t laJl War. 

Th,e 
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The King demanded, at the fame Time, 
that the Claims rej;tCiing that Countr.y, jhould be 
amicably riferred to the Commiffarits; and, that 
to rmlOve all GrouHds of Uneqfiilifs, his BIo~ 
T ANNIe Majejly, would explain himfilf fully, 
OJ to the Dtftination and Motives of that Anl'la
ment which was made in Ireland. 

Had that Propofal been a.ccepted, Fort dtt 
ff0efne, which General Braddock was com
manded to Attack, would have been ddhoyed 
by the Frmch themfelves, and the Commif
(aries of the h\'o Nations, would have exami
ned in an amicable Manner, the Titles and 
Poffeilion of each Crown. 

The An[wer to that Memorial, was rent to 
the Duke de Mirepoix the 22d of Januarj, 
1755. That Anf wer* hag two Parts; and 
if the firfi appeared captious, the fecond, how
ever, contained nothing equivocal, and aught 
to have been fufficient to affure the French of 
the Defiination of the Armament in Ireland. 

1), His Britannic Majefiy demands, that 
tht PtffiIJion of that 'l'erritory on the Side of 
Ohio, be put ill the fame Condition, in which it 
'Was at the 'l'ime of the Crmcl&f!ion oFthe 'l'reaty 
qUtrecht; and, agrua/;Ie to the Stipulations if 
that fame 'l'reaty, he would have the fame done 
in all the other Poffeffions of North-berica ~ 

an.d 
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and agrees, when that is done, to treat about 
the I,,!/lruaions of the reJpl1c7i<"Je C?'''vernors, and 
making them ccafefrom all Violences, a1Zd't~ refel' 
the Prete7!fions of both to be quickly and finally 
difctfl!ed and adjujled, in an amicable Manner, 
between the two Courts. • 

2d, He declares, That the Difence of his 
Rights alid PoJld/ilJns, and the Protcaion of his 
Subjeas, had been the Jole Motives oj that Ar-
7l?i:,';eJZt which had beenfent to North-America; 
WHICH WAS DONE WITHOUT INTENTION TO 

OFFEND ANY POWER WHATEVER, . OR TO DO 

ANY THING WHICH COULD I:iJ?RINGE THE 

GENERAL PEACE. 

It was difficult to conceive, how the Treaty. 
of Utrecht could be made Ufe of, to fettle the 
rights of each Nation on the Ohio j or how it 
was poffible to demand, as £lrevious to all 
Negociation, that the other Lands in difpute, 
fhould be reil:ored to the Condition in which 
they were at the Conc1ufion of that Treaty,l 
and agreeable to the Stipulations which are 
therein contained. At the Time of the Treaty 
of Utrecht, the Poffeffion was in Favour of 
France, fince it was P,-ance that ceded it.--
And the Extent of that Cefiion, and the Mean",: 
ing of the StipuJa60ns in that Treaty, were 
the Things, which it was agreed {hould ~~e 
referred to Comc1i:i.iries j and the King Qf 

E1Zglm:d 
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Eng/(uzd' had promifed, that no Innovationi 
lhould be made) till they had come to a De
termination. 

The Court of France, therefore, urged [and 
at the fame Time that it allured his Britannic 
Majefty of the Confide!1ce it had in the 
Sincerity of his Declaration, it made it appear, 
in a Reply, which \vas rent to the Court of • 
London, the 6th of Februar),] that the Propo
fal made by his Majefl:y, was the only one~ 
which could effeCtually prevent Tl'ouble and 
Uneafinefs. It gllerted, th1.t, that Method 
was agreeable to the Engagements of the 
Treaty of Aix-la-Chapc!le, to the lVleafure. 
taken fince that Time, and to the Conditions 
demanded by England itfelf, in 1750, and 

. I751. And im)t·~,.l, as the Defign of that 
Commiilicll, to wh;c h t:;.~ Cour: of London 
had agreed to, was to determ;ne the Meaning 
of the 12th and 13th Articles of the Treaty of 
Utrecht, the Execution of thofe Articles, 
could not be looked on :1.:5 the Ba!1s of a Ne. 
goclatlOn. That would have been to give up, 
as an undoubted Principle and rule of ACtion, 
the very Thing that was fubmitted to the 
Decifion of CommillarLs. -

His Majefiy therefore propo[:3, ~/!, That 
both Kings {bould command their rcfpeCtivc: 
Governors, to alilain [lCTl. all Violence, and 
all EntclJ'rifcs. 1-d, 



J.d, That in all North-Americl1; Things 
.filOUld be rettored to the Condition in which 
they were, or aught to have b.een, before the 
lail: War, agreeable to the 9th Article of the 
Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapellt. 

3d, That agreeable to the 18th Article of 
the fame Treaty, his Britannic Majefry inform 
the C()mm.iffion eihblifned at Paris, of his 
Pretenfions, and the Foundation on which 
they were built. 

F£mzlly, In Anfwer to the Enquiry of the 
Court of London, in the lail: Memorial, re
fpeCting the Defign of thofe Armaments 
which his Majeil:y had made, it was not dif
fembled, that thofe' Armaments, which the 
Court of London had publi!hed to all Europe,. 
and which it had, in Part, carried into Exe
cution, had made thefe Precautions nece{fary, 
on the Side of France. 

At length, France was even willing to the 
Ditncultie:a raifed by the Court of Lrmdon. It 
con1ented to take for a provifional rule, the 
Condition in which Things were immediately 
.,'ter the Treaty of Utrecht; and the Duke de 

... i', T;rcpoix fent the Eng/ifb lVlinifiers, the Plan 
(' d pfciiminary Agreement; the Terms of 
'h.'.::, i: was believed, would be accepted*-. 
~: ~!.~ two Sovereigns therein agreed, to fend 

Orderi 
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Orders to put a Stop to all Villiences on both 
Sides: It was moreover fiipulated, that the 
French and Ellg1ijh iliould hy Agreement, 
evacuate all that Country fituate between the 
Ohio and the Apalachian Mountains; and that 
the French thould retire beyond the river, :md 
the Englijb on this Side the Mountains: That 
all that Country, during the Time agreed 011;. 

iliould be looked on as Neutral; that neither 
Nation iliould be at Liberty to frequent it; 
that all Things iliould be reftored to the fame 
Condition, in which they ;,vcre, or aught to 
have been, after the Treaty of Vb-echt, and 
that the Forts, which had been built fince 
that Time, on the Lands contended for, 
fhould on both .~ ides be defiroyed. Further
more, their Majei1:ies agreed, that in the 
Space of two Years, they 'sould caufe every 
Matter in Difpute to be exaIY\incd and regu
bted, by Commiifaries nominated for that 
Purpofe. __ 

This" as you fee; was to concur with th(:' 
Propofal, contained in the Memorial of the 
Court, of LGllJCli, dated the 22d of J~:J7l!(!J)', 
1755. The Court of F, .. mc! negotiated with 
mu(;h more Sincerity than the Minii1:ers of 
his Britanllic Majefiy aCted, when they aifured 
the Duke de Mirepoix, that the Armaments 
made in Ire/and, and the Fleet which had 

G ["ikd 
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[;):;ec [,,:Jm thence, were princip.'ly intended 
to pre[.erve a Sube>rdination and good Order 
in the EllgliJb Colonies. 

Thefe very Minifiers, who 1/ feared no
thin a fo much as an Accommodation, and 
'.'Iho<.:'knew that M. EF{!J'!~{ k, and all the Ell
g!iJh CC::-i:J.;1.:1,:cr:, were then on their March, 
were o:tre-me 1)' [urprized to fee FraNce comply, 
in [:::Jill:: l\fc8.[t,;·c, with their fidl: Demands. 
They thereupon immediately changed the 
1<:..n, ,-",hicn they themfelves had propcfcd ; 
;?!!c.!. on the 7th of J\.!t.:rcb, jent to the Duke 
dl! ]'vJiFt'I~/'\', ;mother Plan Gf Agr::'~ll~eIlt, 
which tk:y wu:.d,J ne\'cr have dc\ilec, but 
bec8u[e they vvell knew it could l:Ct poilib:y 
be agreed to;!i. 

The t\VO I\. i 11 gs therein agreed to ier:d Or
ders to put a Stop to all Violences: BLlt thefe 
were not to take Place, until }I'I??:c'e hd 1ub
mitted to the fo)lt,',ving Conditions. 1/;2, To 
deftroy not only the Forts fituate bc'tWCLll the 
ApalachiaJl l\fountains ant! the Ol;,"o, but al[o 
to defl:roy ali the Settlements wl)ich lie be
tween the Obio and the 11>/'a/7.-, or the river 
St. Jerome. '2), To llcmolijl1 Fort iY/,7C:",,"!'(7, 
and Fort Fred!'1 ':c, fituate on Lake U'I;;'zJ~/tl;Jl ; 
and, with regard to the Lakes Olltario, E,.ie~ 
and Champlain, they were to belong neither 

to 
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to one nor the other, but ihould he- ~rl'l ~~ry 
frequented by the SubjeCt.> of both Crow!)"" 
who (hould h:lVC an c'1Uil ri~1-~~ to Tr.1d~ 
th~re. 3d, To n-:~iit detin:ti\'e:-v t') .L',dm:d, 
not only that l'~rt of the P':n;nfula t~J the 
North of .. 1.(dd!J, ".."hi-.:h ,,'as then in D:ii~",l.t~, 

I 

but al[o the Sp~ce of Twenty League:', ti'om 
South to North, in all that C0'1l1~i7 which 
reach:!s from the R:',hT PL'!l:,~~cd, as far as 
the Gulf of St. L;,:'rovc. 4th, and lafily • 

. That all the Soutllern Bank of the ri '.'~ r Sf. 
Lawrence, lllOuld belong to no Body, but 
ihould remain uninhabited. 

On there Conditions hi3 Br;fallllt'c 0,111:11...( 
was willing to commit the IJ,:,:·j(iv:1 n~-' hi'" 
other Clajms to the Cun. :~<~:':'~cs of the t''''C1 

Crowns. 
By that Meam the C~'~lrt 'IF Lt;:Z{/,ii ;'~:1-

dered the Prelim;I1~~i \' 1\.,:) )<ltlC'lt 0., 10 1 ';'1 

and fubjeCt to as r,;:ny 6iiL::lllti~3, as th'e 
principal One, which was atl that it deGred. 
The Court of F,'(//Z[L', fenfible that Prop0::ih 
fo different from thofe firil made, only tel~~kd 
to prevent the Concluiion of a prclimiJ1C1'." 
Agreement, inGl1ed on the Nl"r::ffity (If he
ginning, before all Thin 'f' with i\':q,; Or
ders to prevent all H,JJl;jltic;) a.nd to put a 
Stop to all Violences: It \\ J.3 a110 propored, 
tlut the t\H) Coca ts {houlJ l::~,t',':d:? commu
. . G 2 . ~lCU~ 
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nicate to each other the Orders they gave; 
but with this Propofalll, fa juft and equitable, 
the BritiJh l'.1inifters abfolutely refufed to 
('(1:!1p!y, in the Anfwer! they fent to the Duke 
de J1~/>(/,r;i.:,·, the 5th of April, 1755. 

There was therefore a Neceffity to return 
.wd combat Ikt Plan of Agreement, on which 
the EngliJh Miniftry fo much infifted. It was 
eafy to prove, that the preliminary Agreement 
which England demanded, began with abio
lutely deciding, to the Prejudice of France,that 
Controverfy, which his Britannic Majefty had 
formerly prornifed to refer to Commiffaries. 
By that Plan, the French irretrievably loft all 
Trade with Canada by the River St, John, 
the King was firipped of the Property of the ' 
three L2kes, which had always been looked 
on as Part of !\';J:.,~n{ilh(, and the river St. 
LacIJ.'Fci:a, which is the Center of Canada, 
became the Bouno.:try of that Colony. All 
thefe Things were dif(u:!Ted in a Letter of the 
13 th of _<1; J':, j 7 S st, by which the French 
Minifl:er informed the Duke de MirepfJix of 
hie; Ivbjen:y's Intentions, and his Anfwer to 
the Plan propofed by EII'}};!:J, which was an 
ap[olute refufal to agree therctv, 

II Sfe No. o. 
,t See .}\,TO, 8, 

C)~1 
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On the 24th of April, 1755, the BrifiJl) 
Minifters fent the Ambaffador of France, a 
fort of an Aniwer to that Letter. They had 
not yet received Advice of the laft Pifpofition 
of Affairs in America, nor were they [ure in 
England, that the Operations, which they 
took [0 much care to conceal, could all be 
executed at the fame Time. It was therefore 
neceffary ftill to prolong the Negotiation. So 
we See, that in that An[wert, the Court of 
London complains of the little Attention that 
the French Minifl:er had given to their reflec
tions; and, they alfo add, that they are ready 
to enter upon an ExamiJlation q/ all the Points in 
DijjJltte, aJld in the COURSE OF THAT EXA

MINATION, they will be able to difcover wbcreill 
the principal Differences conf?Jl. 

His l\tIajefty, even then, would have very 
willingly confented to enter upon the Exami
nation and Di[cuffion of thofe Points, which 
prevented the Conclufion of a preliminary 
Treaty. Of this, the Duke de Mirepoix affu
red the Minifters of Great-Britain, on the 6th 
of May, 175St: And in the Memorial which 
the Court of London ordered to be rent to him, 
on the 9th of the {arne lVlonth, they affeCt to 
tcftify the gn;ateft SatisfaCtion on that Account. 
1n thefe Terms they expre[s themfelvesll:· 

. " The 
t Sfr }.,-o. 9. t See }{o. 10. II See No, II, 
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(( The Court of Great-Britain fees, with 

" the greatefi SatisfaCtion, by the Anfwer 
" which his Excellency the Duke de Mirepoix 
4< has rent to Mr. Robinjon, the 6th of this 
" Month, not only that the Court of FranC4 
" continues in i~.:, Ld;::;lution to maintain the 
" Peac~, but that its Difpeutions are the [arne 
" as th0[e of England always have been, and 
" that it is {till ready to enter, without Delay, 
" upon the Examination and amicable Difcu[
" uon of all the Points in Difpute. The 
" Court of London, in the whole Courfe of 
" this Examination, has proceeded with fo 
" much Calldoltr and SiJl~'erity," &c. 

It is not neceffary to remark the Date of \ 
that Memorial. Every Body may compare it 
with thofe of General Braddock's Letters, 
which I have fpoken of above, and may, if 
they pleafe, reconcile that Ctmdour and Sin
cerity with the Hoftilities which were then 
committed in AIil"i-iur. At the very Time 
that the Minifiers of Gralt-Bri.',ljll, were 
giving fuch repeated and 1hong Affurances to 
'his l\1ajefty's Ambaffador, the People in L01Z

dOll began to publiil)., that Q rllpl:ll;T was re
folved on, and that Admiral ECI',!'7.COZ, wh() 
had juft ret Sail, had Orders to attack the 
Frmch Veffcls \vherevcr he ihould [;;,j them. 
No longe~ did they affign t!~~ p;ctc::+~d En-

cnachm":il~:' 
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croachments of France a3 l'vlotives of the 
War; but the N eceility there was to embrace 
this Opportunity to ruin her Commerce, ~nd 
put it 'out of her Power to re-eftablifh her 
1\1arine. 

The[e reports were [0 current and uniform, 
that the Duke de Mirepoix, thought it his 
Duty tQ inform his Court thereof. Which he 
did, notwithftanding the moil: formal and re
peated Affurances, which the Minifters ot 
Great-Britain gave him of their pacific In
tentions. Tht'y told him again and again, 
that he ought to give no Credit, either to 
common reports, or to the public Nev/s-Pa
pers. Nay, thefe Mini11:ers ".-cnt even farther: 
The Duke de Mirepoix having about the latter 
End of April {hewed fome U neafine[s about 
the Deftination of Admiral BejZ-au;cJ.·'s Fleet, 
and the Orders that were given him, they 
pofitively affured him, th:i~ the Eng!:rj would 
certainly not attack fir11:. 

Corifidering the Confidence due to fo many 
Appearances 'Of Sincerity, it is no 'Vonder that 
France thought the N egotiat:on ought to be 
continned. The E.'lglijb Minifters had never 
made a Propo[al, but at, the [arne Time they 
gave [ufficient room to believe that it was Ml~ 
their laft. 'Th·:~efor,~ on the 12th of Alay. 
·the Duke de J(liretoix [ent them a Memori"al 
. much 
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much more fe/ubr than the :IJ~ r::tJl, and in 
which the ri~hts and Interefis of both Nations o 
were examined, with relation to Articles of a 
preliminary Agreement, in which they could 
not yet concur. 

The EngliJb Minifiry made him wait an 
An[wer, till the End of ]VIay, and [ome Days 
in ]ZtlZe. On the 7th they rent it. Now if, 
anyone will reflect, that on the 8th Admiral 
BofcawCll gave the Signal of an open rupture 
by Sea, he muil: be convinced that the Delay 
of that An[wer, made a Part of that Plan of 
Action, which the Court of London had formed. 

In that An{wer, which was deferred with [0 
much Addrefs, the Britifo Minifiry ~-fl'tc,ted 
anew the Grounds of all their Claims 111 Ame
rica. In it they found til:: t :ght which Eng
land has to that Dominion it exercifes over, 
the Ircquois, on a pretended Sale which the 
Illt/iam have made to the EngliJb. In fine, 
they renew all the Difputes about Acadia, the 
Decifion of, which had been referred to tpe 
Commiifaries of the t\'.-o Nations. This wa~ 
no longer to treat about a preliminary' Agree
ment, which might prevent Hoftilities, and 
put the two Courts in a Condition to treat in 
an amicable Manner. It was to examine the 
very Foundation of the Controver[y. Eut' it 

- then 
~r See flo. 1:2. 
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then EttIe c01\cerned Ei::..rlrl!lJ, which had only 
fought to gain Time, and now approached 
the Period, w hen ~dl their Enterprifcs mua 
become notorious. 

On the 15th of July, the News came, to 
Londo,,!, ,)f t!1e C:lpture of two French Men 
of War, :h~ A/ddt: and the Lys. They had 
been attackec- on the Banks of Nc·wfau:zdiand 
by Admiral l:!'ci~{2'-:...)(il, who h:l(~ tl:hJ of no
thing but PC9.ce, tiil the Moment he had 
brought his Guns to bear, and was ready to 
pour a Broadfide into them. 

If his lVlajefiy's Ambaffador at London, had 
room to b...: furprifed at that News, he L:ld 
much more rcaion afterwards, at the Infimn
tion of one o~- the Ellg1iJh Minifters, who 
would have him Attribute iixh open Hofiili
ties to a Mifiake: The Secretary of State 
went fo far as to endeavour to perfuade him, 
that what had happened, ought by no Means 
to break off the Negociation. Doubtlefs, it 
would have been more advantageous for the 
BritiJh Minifiry, that France had n'egotiated 
till they could have had certain Advice, that 
the general Plan of Invafion, the Succefs of 
which wa:; then looked on certain, was car
ried into Execution. 

From what is [aid, it is eafy to judge, whe
ther the Departure of the French AmbafTador 

H from 
- I 
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from Londell was too precipitate, as the Court 
of Great-Britain atrcrts, in the Memorial 
which I have anf wered, only by a Detail of 
FaCts. 

What has paired Lince his Departure, either 
in Europe or America, is too public, and too 
well known, to need a relation here. The 
Account I have given, both of the military 
Operations, and political Negotiations of Eng
land, is fufficient to give a juft Idea of the 
Cau[es of the rupture, and of the Views which 
have inf1uenl.ed 'both Powers. 

Such are the FaCts. England cannot deny 
one of them. Let Europe now pronounce. 

End 0/ the fi1jl VOLUME. 
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Tending to vindicate the Conduct of the Court 
of France, in An[wer to the Obfervations 
fent by the Englijh Miniflry to the feveral 
Courts of Europe. 

PAR T the FIR S :r. 

NUMB. I. 
An EXTRACT of a MEl'YlORIALii'Ji.'l il",' Bru

TISH Court, deliver'd to tbe Fln:~lCH Am
bajJador the 24th of July, 1749, in Anf.vcr 
to that· which was PJlt from the French King, 
relating to tbe Settlements I rrje[!c'd by England. 

H
IS Majefty the King of Great-Bri

taz"11, having confidered the Me
morial which was prefented to the 
Duke of Bedford the 7th of laft 

Month, concerning l\Tova-Scatia" by Mr. 
Durand, one of th~ Minifters of his moD: 
ChriJlian Majefty at the Court of England, 
ordered, that the different Obfervations 'which 

appears 
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appear neceiTary to be made on the {aid p~-' 
morial, be reprefented in the following Man.,. 
ner to the faid Mr. Durand. 

The two Points concerning which the moil: 
ChriJlian King demands an Explanntion; to 
wit, The Settlement of Acadia, or Nm..:a-,'Lc
tia, and the Project attributed to Governor 
Dobbs, are in themfe!ves fo little liable to allY 
Objcttion fl0m any Power wha~foever, that 
it will be cafy to remove the bad OpiJ~;'_lns 
the Court of France may have conceived, by 
the falfe reports which may have been fug
gefied to them on that Account. 

The only Thing which might in Juftice 
give Umbrage to the Court of France, would 
be an Apprehenfion founded on rearon, that 
the King had given Orders to extend the Set
tlements in Nova-Scotia, farther than his Ma ... 
jefiy had a right to do, by the 12th Article 
of the Treaty of Utrecht. 

But fuch an Appreh~nl;on falls of itfelf, 
fince the King of C)'t',,/-B;-//t?/n,in Conformitv 
to the Frmcl.~ King's Defire, ~lgrecs to fubmft 
the regulation of the Limits or "\~C!~~'{[-Scotia, 
to Commiffioners, according to its ancicr;t 
BOll~d~, as alfo the Limits and the right of 
Pol1ei1lOn of the feveral If1ands and C'Lntr::, 
in America, which have been in Dil~)LJ~C k
tween the two Nations j nor can it be l-cl:::'::o:ed 
I .&. A. .. 

• t"'\~ 
-~ .. ·t" 
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the King would extend Settlements, which 
muil: of Necefiity. be attended with nil: Ex
pence, in a Part of the Province he has not a 
clear and Hndoubtcd right to. 

As the Limits, therefore, of Nova-Scotia are 
to be fubmitted to the Examination of Com
mifiioners, it is needlefs to Anfwer here all 
the Affcrtions contained in the Memorial of 
lVIr. Durand upon that Head. Mr. Durand 
has alfo lightly touched in his Memorial, on 
the Plan projected by Governor Dobbs, as 
tending to incroach upon the Trade which 
the French have with the Indians towards the 
North of Canada, and to extend the BritiJh 
Settlements in thofe Parts, to the Prejudice of 
the rights of -his mofi Chrijlian Majcfiy; he 
did not enter into Particulars thereupon. the 
Objects of the faid Plan not being fufficiently 
known in Francc. 

But it would be very eafy to give the Cour~ 
of France an intire SatisfaCtion on that Article, 
a1Turing them that this Plan, which ',vas de
bated in Parliament, had abfolutely no other 
Intention than to open an exclufive Commerce 
to the whole Nation, which had been pra(~i
fed a kmg Time by a priviledged CC'{lP~'\J" 
under a private Patent, and that only with an 
Intent to extend a general Trade in thofe 
Parts, and not to en!:lrg( the Poifefii~ns of the 
Nation, at the ExpclI(c of ;:'_11;' other, Hut 
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But as this Plan was not approved of in 
Parliament, it is now laid afide, and confe
quently out of the ~il:ion; neverthelefs, 
had it been put in Execution, it cannot be 
conceived, how it could have given the Court 
of France the leafi: Grounds of Complaint, as 
it had only a relation to an Affair that con
cerned the SubjeCts of the Kingdom alone; 
that is to fay, whether a Trade a long Time 
praCtifed at l-Iucffim's-Bay, fhould be continued 
by a private Company,exclufively,or iliould be 
open to all his Majef1is SubjeCts in general. 

His Majefiy, having thus explain'd his Sen-
timents, makes no Difficulty to declare, in 
Anfwer to the Demands made by the Court 
of France: 

Ijl, That weaual Orders have alread), ;'(1'Jl 

given not to commit an)' lIfittemp!, eitber Oll the 
Side if Nova-Scotia, or 011 that if Hudfon's
Bay, agaiJ!fl the Tmd,', er agair!fl the Po/lijjions _ 
of bis mqfi Chriil:ian Mttjdly's Subjells, or that 
might, in any refpeCt, derogate from the defini~ 
tive Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, or from any . 
former Engagements aCtually exiil:ing between 
the two Crowns. 

2d, That h.is Majcfi:y confents to nominate 
forthwith two Commiffioners, to confer at 
Paris, with thore who alall be appointed by 
hi~ moil: Chrijiian Majefi:y. concerning the 

re[reCtiv~ 



refpective Limits, which are actually in Dif
pHte betwee~ the two Crowns; not only thofe 
which concern lVo'l.)a-Scotia or Acadia, but 
alfo the Limits in other Parts of that Conti~ 
nent, wherefoever the Settlements of the two 
Nations border one upon another; as alfo to 
determine (according to a Propofal made in a 
former Memorial) which are the Iflands be
longiog to each Crown, and which are to 
remain neutral. 

Before his Majefiy approved of any Settle
ments raifed by his Subjects in that P:ft-t of 
Nova-Scotia, to which (though undoubtedly 
belonging to the King) France has laid Claim, 
he confented to Submit his Pretentiolls to the 
Decifion of Commiffioners, as a convincing 
Proof of his Defire to preferve the Union and 
Harmony fo happily refiored between the 
two Crowns. 

NUMB. II. 
A LETTER from lvfy Lord Albemarle, to M. 

the Marquis de Puyzieulx, cOllplaining if a 
Detachment fellt by M. de la Jonquiere, tf 
prote,,'] the Inhabitants if Ch~boudi. 

Paris, Alare/; 25, 1750. 

I HAVE this I\IIoment received a Letter 
from the Duke of Bedford, wherein I 

have Orders from hii Majefiy, to repre[ent to 
your 



your Excellency the Cau(es of Complaint, 
which the Governors of his m0fi Chrijlian 
Majefiy in America have occafioned, by in-

·croaching upon the Territories of his Majefiy 
in Nova-Scotia. It is with the greatefi reluc
tance, that his Majeily finds him(elf under a 
Neceffity of making reprefentations againfi 
any of the Subjetts of his moil Chrijlian Ma
jefiy; and more fo, having entertained fome 
Hopes, that after thofe which I had made, by 
his Majefiy's Orders in September laft, and the 
Anrwer of your Excellency, concerning the 
Settlement which M. de fa Galijfonniere had 
undertaken at the River St. John, pofit~ve 
Orders had been fent to the French Governors, 
not only to terminate every Caufe of Difpute, 
but alfo to avoid for the future, with the 
greateft Care, all Proceedings which might 
give rife to new Debates. Neverthelefs, his. 
Majefty has now received Letters from Go
veJ;nor Cornwallis, of Nova-Scotia, wherein 
he complains, that M. de la Jonquiere fent 
Troops to Chiboudi, which is one of thofe 
Diihicts that had fent Deputies to the faid 
Govemor, at his Arrival in that Province, 
in Order to fubmit themfelves to him, and to 
receive the Orders of his Maje1l:y. There 
can be no ftronger Proof, that thofe Inhabi
tants looked upon themfdvcs as Subjects of 

Great-
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Great-Britain, fince the Province of J.VOVd

Scotia was annexed to that Crown. 
- It ::, ,-,(;edle[s tc;> repeat here the rea[ons 
which authorize his M~ic!l:y to demand that 
Ju!l:ice which is due to him on the Account 
of the new Proce:edillg~ of M. de la Jonquiere; 
his moft Chriftiall Majefty cannot be ignorant 
of them. After the e:A:prefs Orders his Majefly 
fent to all his Cf/Verno1"S, to bear conthlually i,t 
Mind to adjzijl all thofe DiJPutes in an amicahle 
Manner, aNd confequently to avoid, 'UJith Care, 
all Manner 0/ Hoflilities*, unJe[s a juil: De
fence of the Honour, and of the rights of the 
Crown, fhould indifpenfably require them. 
Without mentioning his Majeil:y's inconteftible 
right, there is a reafon of mutual Obligation, 
to determine his moft Chrijliall Majefty to 
giv~ the like Orders to M. de la JOllquien, 
that it belongs to him to reftore all Things in 
their former State, until the Commiffioners, 
who are impowered to decide on the Limits 

I In 

* Th's is what G(wcrn~r r;'~,~:lMfiil has not done, lir.cl: 
it:~ <:erclin, t'Jar the Fon :If 11.'jms, antI rlllt at Be'Tu·b"ffilt. 
\'.er<! b.l;:, b~t'''l'e tile F-eiI:h rJifcd thofe of Beauh';UT :inc! 
G4potr~"II~" a"d thst the latter were built only aieu the vio
le,,' Mea[l!r~, [.,ken by Governor C,rr.w.111il, againll th.: Inhl
bi,<i"t; of the ~'!r'I'J' J, which hacl obliged them {" retire to the 
inner Parr of tilt: L::tnds. Tlli, is a Faa: which th' f:"r!~~ 
can!lOt .'en), as the li£r:l of the building of tho;:; Fons :~ 
well known to both Nations. 
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in Ai::CF:·(.7, have {ettled the Dccifion thereof, 
and have dje(::~d the rig-hts of the two Crowns, 
and that he defift from'-"ev.cry Attempt wl1ich 
miryht ~ .. ive the leaf!: Interruption to the Union b -fo bappily refioredbetween both N2:ioDS. 
The Kin!"; of Great-Brit,u'n is perfwaded that 
-his !::c,f[ Clr~'dii7Jl Majefiy will be [0 much the 
more inclined to make Ufe of fuch friendly 
:-;,,<1 whoJe[ome j\1ea[ures, as l!"nall Conceits 
of this Kind draw after them much greater, 
unlefs timely prevented. • 

I em, &c. 
S:gned, ALBOL'}.~nE. 

An ANSWER from the lvfarquis de Puyz',,:ulx, 
to the foregoing Letter. 

J-~JJ·r,; IlJS j'1.l" 7" 'r." , J l .J .... J J(.) I-.iL / l ..;.) , I75°· 
SIR, 

I Received the Letter your E:-:cclL::ncy was 
pleated to honour me with, dated the 

25th of this Inftant, containing the Complaints 
your C;ourt makes apinft tIl": r.hrquis de fa 
JonqZtlere, GO"'ernor of ,l\-,'c;,.'-Frc;;Ct', for fend
ing a Detachment of Troops to Chiboudi, as 
the Count de fa GafiJIomziere, his PredeceiTor, 
had done heretofore to the river St. John. 

The BritiJh Court has no Doubt [een the 
reafons, which have authorized the ConduCt 

of 



of thefe two GovGrnors in a lVIel1~c'rial deli~ 
v.ered to them in June lail, wherein it WM 

demonihated, that the river St. Jobn and Chi
houdi are on the Continent of Canada. 

As to the SubmiJ1ions which [orne of the 
Inhabitants of Chiboudi are faid to have made' 
to the Eng-hjh Governor of N(}"1}f1-Scotia, be
fore the Arrival of the Detachment from Ca
nada, the [aid Inhabitants being intimiJatr::rl 
by that Governor, thofe Submiilions ,,;,ould 
not acquire any right to Glwlt-Britaill, nor 
prev;::nt their being {(ttled on French Ground; 
they would only provei that if there WaS any 
Commotion upon that Frontier, it was occa
fioned by fome Innovations brought about by 
the Englijh Govern,or, and certain it is, that 
the Precautions which the French Qovernors 
thought it their Duty to take, were with ','1 
other View than to remove from the faid In
habitants the Felf of thofe Innovations. 

But there are to be 1\0 more Debates on tint 
Head amongft the refpeCtive Gove;:nors, [OJ: 

I 2 VirtuOe 

t There: Sublr.if1ions f"rC~1 from feme Tnl,)·:·,nr." w~~: 
In E:f.'Cl: a Sequel of the T:,rcats of the CrwliJhGr,vcnoor. 
a--,d iTcve a r~cel:t At::;:~pr. I~l )~Tt cJlne it to rJf,) fince the 
Trea'Y of [ltppel t, thar 1"°,.['1",;" ha, had '"'' T~)"l;g::t 01 ,,0.1-

k·.g rhat Country ;Jlk'10wlcd?;c the AlIr!IO,oicy of it> GOllern
ment! We are yer in D·.,ub: a~ to t:,e r·,·o,r,if);c.:r; of rhe In
b:):-a-°.t<; but certain it i<, the majolr Part ofthe~o implored 
t:J.~ ero~cdion of rh: M L 'llis .1:' l.t J':; j'ic ,e .o~ li"a Vlu:lnce. 
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Virtue of the Orders they have received t() 
make no Alterations until the Limits are fet ... 
tled, which is to be done by Commiffioners z 
Orders, which IV!. de fa Jonquiere could not 
have received v/hen he fent the Detachment to 
Chiboudi, fince they could not he fent over to 

. him before the latter Part of the Winter, all 
'tis well known in England. 

Lafily, this ought to make us the more 
fenfible of the Neceffity there is to ende"vour 
to forward the Bufinefs of the Commiffionen 
who are. to regulate the Limits of the two 
Crowns in America; and the King orders me 
to renew his Infiances on that Head, with 
his Majefiy the King of Great-Britain; his 
M~je{ty infifl:s thereon with [0 much the more 
Earnefl:nefl:, as this Work tends to keep up 
that good Harm~ny, fo happily refl:ored be..,. 
tween the two Crowns, and the SubjeCts 
f:1ereof; and his Majefty has nothing more at 
Heart, than to procure the' Support and Pre~ 
fervation thereof. 

I am, &c. 
$i~ned) PUYZIlWL~~ 

NUMB. 
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NUMB. III. 
A MEMOrUA:8 delivered by Order ~f his mofl 

Chriftian MajeJly tf) my Lord Albemarle, 
the sth if Januar~, 175 I, and fint the fame 
Day to M. the Duke of Mircpoix in Eng
land; containing the Complaints which France 
makes conceming the Hojlilitie~ committed and 
allowed if by the Engliib, 

T HE public News~Papers have made 
known, fome Months fince, feveral 

Attempts which the EngliJh have made againft 
fome FreJ1eh VetIels in the Bay of St. Law ... 
renee, and upon the Coaft of New-France. 
But this News feemed fo contrary to the 
right of Nations, and the friendly Difpofitions 
of which the Britijh Court has given fo many 
Marks fince the reftoration of Peace, that no 
Credit could be given to them: But now, to 
our greateft Surprize, we hear, by Letters 
£i·om Canada, and Cape-Breton, that EngliJh 
Vetfels aCt in thole Seas as in the Time of an 
open War. During the whole Summer laft, 
thofe Vetfels were fpread about, even to the 
utmoft Part of the Hay of Saint Lawrence, 
ftopping and infulting all the French Sloops 
they came acro[s. They attempted to take 
away a Brigantine which was at Anchor in 
the river St. John, to which Place ihe had 

bee. 
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been fent by the Intendant of Canada, to 
carry Provifions to the Detachments of the 
~ing's Troops which arc in thofe Parts; and, 
finding it could not be done, an Englijh Cap
tain took fome Sailors out of the Brig, who 
have Lince been fent by Governor Cornwallis 
to Cape-Breton. But, without entring into 
Particubrs concerning all the Violences and 
Irregularities of which the E71gliJh have been 
guilty, we fhall only mention here two Facts. 

The lira is, the taking of a Frencb Sloop 
caHed theLondoll, Capt. 'jalain, by two Snows 
of War. This Sloop was fent by the Inten
dant of CC7i{.,dd to Cbedaick, in the Bay of 
St. La'4;rel7Cc, there to carry Provifions to the 
King's Troops, as alfo the annual Prefents, 
which it was cuftomary for his Majefty to 
make to certain Indians belonging to a French. 
l\-tiffion; the [aid Preients confifred in Ammu
nition, difierent Sorts of Goods, and Provi
flOllS. This laid Sloop returning from Cbe
daid, where the had landed her Cargo, was 
taken, towards the End of the Month of Au
gujl, between the Coaft of Canada and the 
Iiland St. Jolm. Sh~ was afterwards fent to 
ChibouCloZl, where the wa. condemned. 

The fecond, is the taking of a French Bri-· 
gantine, by a Frigate belonging to the King 
of Greaf>.-Bn·h:ii:, tile Circumftallceli vl~lereof, 

will 
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\Vi!l,~ndc)Ubtedly,appear to his Britannic J·,1a· \ 
jefty more aggravating than the !irH. The 
Marquis de la J01Zquiere, being informed of 
the Conduct of the EngliJh V dreIs, had often 
fent' Complaints thereof to Govcrnor_ r"'l_ 

wallis, though to no Purpofe; and hJ.ving 
OecaGon to fend the neceiTary Succours to 

the Detachments of the Troops which are 
towards the river St. John, thought it necef-
fary, in September laft, to fit out a BrigtlhtiDe 
at 9.J'ebec, called the Saint Francis, in C',der 
to Convoy a Schooner laden with the SUCCOU;i 

afore-mentioned. He (' .:ve to 1'".';,'. V'n'or, 
Captain of the Troops, 'tLe Command d'l'he 
Brig aforef.'lid, C"~rryi Ilg Ten finall GU!1S, ~nd 
Sixty Men, jnc!nclin~; Thirty Soldier~. Cap
tain l':'rgor W;lS pofitivdy {OI bidden in the 
In1l:ruct~ons ,,-,Thieh were given him, to under
take any Thing ag:l.il;~'~ ::my of th~ !:..'rgl::fh 
Vetfels he fhould cha::cc to meet; and !n 
Ci[e he found any one th~~t ",rould oppo;e ;'i:n 
in his Patfctge, his Ord.:!rs were n·x ~) fire 
until the EngliJh had {'(gu,'?, (nd !9 It'; /",i1 

know jitjl, that lc 'W(?S ("7,';: ,"(,:/(i,',''' of a Vej,H 
1,7 • t t 7 K' ,'r fl'" tt U,'tC?!g:-z:;: 0 I_:f 1::"':; ,~/ l' ~;:[:ce) 'Llea CU 9 
carry l'rc'Vijir;ns to hs '['reel's. ' 

On the 16th OfOL'IIJ!'t'i', the Brigantine and 
Schooner being two L::::J.~:ues to the Wefhvard 
of the IjJes of Sta!, Capt. V:rgor dl:covered 

at 
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at Eleven in the Forenoon, an Englijh Frigate 
making towards him, and crowding Sails~ 
being right before the Wind, prefently came 
up to ,him. In about Half an Hour after, the 
Frigate fired a Ball a-Stern of the Brigantine, 
and h01/led her Flag. Whereupon Capt. Ver
gar ordered his Streamer and Flag to be hoifted, 
and fired one Gun, without flacking Sail. 
The Frigate, ftill c()ntinuing her Purfuit, came 
in Half an Hour's Time within reach of a 
Six Pounder, then fired a fecond Gun, and 
hoifted her Streamer. Soon after which a 
third Gun was fired, the Bullet whereof went 
through his Fore-top-Sail. Then he prepared 
for an Engagement, in Cafe of a freih Infult : 
However, the EngliJh Frigate coming clofe up, 
again, fired a fourth Gun,with Ball, into Cap
tain Vergor's Sails. According to t~e Orderit 
the Marquis de la Jonquiere had given him, 
he hailed the Veifel in French, telling them 
he was Commander of a V d[el belonging to th( 
King if France, and that he was carrying Pro
vifions and Ammunition to the Troops of 
his Majefty. Whereupon the EngliJh Com
mander made no further Anfwer, than to tell 
him to bring to, or he would fink him. To 
which the French Captain ordered the fame 
W or95 to be repeated in El1gliJh, which had 
before been fpoken in French. But all the 

will 
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Anfwer he could get, was a whole Broad-fide, 
and a Volley of Muiket-Shot. The Fight 
lafted near Five Hours; but the French Bri
gantine was at laft fo tQrn and {hattered in its 
Sails, and rigging, that Capt. P)rgor was 
obliged to ftrike, after haying had feveral Men 
killed and wounded. His Long-Boat being 
alfo in a !battered Cc;mdition, the El1gliJh Cap
tain fent his own to take him on board, where 
Capt. Pergor diCcovered that it was the Albany 
Frigate, carrying fourteen Guns, twenty eight 
Swivels, and One Hnndred and Twenty 
Men, conimanded hy Captain Rom. This 
Captain took alfo the Crew on. hoard, :is alfo 
the Soldiers belonging to the Brigantine; and 
left none but the Wounded, then failed imme
diat~ly for Chibout7ou, leading the Brig afore
faid in tow. They arrived at ChibouClou the 
19th of OClober. The next Day, Governor 
Cornwallis fent for Capt. Vergor, who was 
immediately conduCl:ed from on board the Fri
gate to his Houfe, in one of whofe Chamber& 
he was confined. Governor Cornwallis came 
to him Half an Hour after, and having given 
hill People orders to lock him in with the {aid 
Yergor, told him he was Corry for what had 
happened, that Capt. Rous had loft a great 
many Men. He anCwered, that he was very-_ 
forry for it himfclf, that it was altogether 

K o\.vini' 
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owing to Capt. ROlLS, whofe ConduCt he im
mediately related. Governor Cornwallis an
fwered, that if Things were as he iaid, Capt. 
Rous was in the Wrong, and, furthermore, 
would call his Council the next Day to decide 
thereon, which he accordingly did. Capt. 
R(jus, his lYhte, and [orne of the Company 
belonging to the Brigantine, were called to it : 
Capt. Vergor was aUa call'd, who declared, 
the Facts in the fame Manner as related here
tofore: Capt. Rous could not but own, he had 
fidl: fired a Gun with Ball' in the Fore-Maf\ 
of the Brigantine. VI/hereupon the GCJvernor 
afofe, and having ordered all the Oflicers 
belonging to the Brigantine, who were in a 
room adjacent, to come into the Council 
Chamber, they were afked who had fired the 
firil: Gun? And they all replied, that Capt. 
R(jus had fired two Volky'" Immediately 
the Declaration of Capt. rt'Tzor wal read be
fore them, and they all affirmed it true in 
every Circumfiance. N everthelefs nothing 
was, determined, either at that Sitting, nor 
at five or fix others which were fince a{fem
bled. But two or three Days after the firft 
Sitting, Gov~rnor COrJz'U'ollis aiked Captain 
Yergor what he would require to repair the 
Brig fit for Sea Service, offering to provide 
him with all that \va. neceffary for that Pur-

po[e; 
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pore; he anfwered, he could not do without 
a Main-Mait, and four Pieces of Cordage. 
The Governor promifed he 1110uld have them, 
and accordingly ordered one to be cut down, 
which the Crew belonging to the Brigantine, 
.drew out of the Woods; and told Capt. Ver
gor to fee that his Sails, his rigging, and every 
Thing elfe he had Occafion for, were mend
ed. Whilft this Captain was about repairing 
his Veffel, Capt. ROlls applied to the Admi
ralty, where the Brigantine was condemned. 
In a Letter which Governor Cornwallis wrote 
to M. Dejherbiers, a Comm:mder at CtlfC:- . 
Breton, as he was fending him L,tck Mr. Ver
gor, and the Men belonging to th~ Brig, a .. 
alfo their Arms, he faith j that the Admi
ralty pronounced it a lawful Prize, for having 
carried on an illicit Trade within the Provinc,~ 
of his Britamzic l\1ajefty. Thefe are llle 
Terms he makes ufe of. 

There i. no N eceffity of any Pro or COil in 
an AfFair of this Kind. Here i. a Vefid fitted 
out for the Service of his M:>,je[l(r, commanded 
by one of hig MajeHy's G£:iC'c>s, attacked ali 
ina Time of War. So good an Opinion we 
have of the Integrity of his 1fajdty t:le King 
~f Great-Britain's Intentions, that we cannot 
Attribute an A~t':>'~1?t fo contrary to all1\1anner 
0f Laws, to any Order fl"O~11 hi~ [aid 1\1:1-

1'- " jefty ; 



jef'ty; but~ ~n the cofttrary, that as fOOll as P' 
IS acquainted with the Truth of thefe F~a:s', 
we may rely entirely on his Equity, concern ... 
jng that Juftice and SatisfaCtion thefe Capture. 
call for, :;s alfo Orders to be given t~' preven~ 
hereafter the like' Abufe. ' .... 

All EXTRACT of a Lttter from Captain ROUI, 

. Commandtr if leis Majefly's Frigate the 
Albany. Dated,C4ibouCtou, in Nova
Scotia, tbe 3 rfl if OCtober, 1750 *. . 

T HE Day after having left the river S~. 
. John, . as I paifed Cape-Sablf, about 
Noon, I di[covered a Brigantine and a Schoo
ner, turning the Cape, about' two Mile. frorr~ 
the Coafi:, {teering N orth-W eft; and as I 
had before been informed of a Brigantine 
which was a Pirate on that Coaft!; I imme': 
diately gave her Chafe in order to fpeak to 
her. A$ [oon as fhe found out who we were, 
. '. the; 

* That ElCrrall: w:u giYen to his },lajd',' s MiniRer br 
the Eng/ifb Emoa(f"dor, in order to exeure' the Conduct of 
the Englifb. Capt. Roul fllppreiTes feveral eiTcntial Cireum~ 
Aances therein. and alters the FaCl:s; neverrhelef. he is 
obliged to 0" n th .. t he w .. s the Ag!;reiTor. . 

'*' By this bAd Exculc the bgl!fo alvo"aYs cloak their 
tloftilide$ at SI.i!.· . . . '. i' 
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4le ~aq.e a Signal to the Schoqoer which was 
wi!r her, who thereupon altered her COllrfe, 
W eft-50uth-W eft; coming pretty near Gun
Sl:lOt of the Brigantine, which was fteering 
Weft-North-Weft, I tired one Gun at the 
f~re-Part of the faid Brigantine to .bri~g her 
to, while the ~chooner was making off witl) 
all Speed. The Brigantine put up French 
Colours, and fired alfo one Gun; the Schoo
ner did the fame, but put up no Colours. 
When I was come within Gun-Shot, I fired 
another Gun right a-Head of her, which fhe 
returned, and furled her Main-Sail to make 
~OOIl1 for her {mall Arm.s to pJay, and pre
pared to engage us. We haled them when 
we were ne!r ~nough to tl}em, but they re~ 
turned no Anfwer. I ordered a Six Pounder 
to be fired upon them, and continued haling. 
~oon after coming clofe up to her, fhe pre
fented her Head right upon out Star-hoard~ 
made one half Turn t~ the Southward, in or
fIer to prefent us her Larboard, and gave u; 
per whole Broad-Side, befides [mall Arms, 
while we continued haling without A.nfwer. 
I returned immediately a Brcadfide, and the 
Fight lailed two Hours and a Half; after which 
fome of them haled us in Eng/ijh, that they 
would not fire any longer. I ordered them to 
~rike> and fe~t ~y Lieutenant on board, who 
,. . , . ~roui~~ 



brought me the Captain of the Brigantine and 
his Papers, whereby I prefently difcovered it 
to be the St. Francis Brigantine, of about a 
Hundred and Twenty Tons, mounting ten 
Guns, and four Swivels, having Sixty Men 
on board, including Thirty Soldiers; that {he 
had been laden at ~ebec with Arms, Ammu
nition, Cloathing and Provifions for the In
diam, and had been fitted out to convoy the 
Schooner aforefaid, which had made her Ef
cape during the Engagement, and was alfo 
laden with the like Effects. 

I have brought the Brigantine to this Port, 
where /he has been condemned by a Court of 
Admiralty, for c~rrying on a prohibited Trade: 
Here is annexed a Copy of the Sentence pro
rlOunced by the faid Court, your Excellencies 
will be pleafed to peru[e it. 

, We had two Men killed, and ont: wounded 
during the Fight. On board the Brigantine 
were Six killed, and Seven wounded. The 
Commander of the Brigantine, faith, {he is a 
King's Ship: Though he has no Commiffion 
from the Crown, only a~l Order from the 
Governor of CalZada, to command the faid 
Veffel, and to convoy the Schooner to the 
river St. John; where, after having unladen. 
the Ammunition and the Prefents de£tined 
for the India1lS, {he was to return to ff<.!.iebec

l 

~her~ to be difarmed. J 
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I mufi inform your Honourli, that when I 
came here laft, I faw his MajeHy's Frigate 
the Cf'ryal returning from a Cruize in Bay
Vert, where, upon the 8th of AlIglf./i 1aft, Ihe 
had taken a French Sloop called the London, 
from Canada, Le Grm, Mafter; and having 
examined hili Papers, found that the BUiinefs 
of this Veffel was to (arry Ammunition, Pro
vifions, and other Go~ds to the Indians, who 
are in a Province belonging to his Majefty ; 
whereupon the Tr)'al took her, and brought 
her to this Port, where {he was condemned 
by his Majefty's Court of Admiralty, for ha
ving carried on an illicit Trade. 

NUMB. IV . 
.All EXTRACT if a Letter rl1'rittm kr M. 

de 1a Jonquiere, CC':.YrllOr ~f Canada, to 

GGTCnr;r Cornwallis, 12lNova-Scotia, dated 
~bec, April zd, 1750. 

T HE Kin~ my Mafier is already acqUaint
ed wIth the Orders whIch I have 

given to the feveral Officers that were f~nt 
by me ~ command the Forts aforefaid, to CW!'t, 

to allow nlD Body to fettle near them, and 
even to appofe fuch by Force of Arms as 
would offer to molcf~ thein, after my Orders 

wer.:: 
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were made known to them: However, 1 
fhall give them no Orders to raife any Forti.:. 
fications, until the Commiffioners, who are 
undoubtedly nominated, have regulated the 
true Boundaries of Nova-Scotia, and which 
are to belong to New-Fral1ce. Thofe Limits· 
have never been regulated, fince you acknow~ 
ledge that Commiffioners are nominated for 
that Purpofe; and that is the very reafon 
which engages me to fend Troops to keep 
the faid Stations, until Matters are adjufted 
between the two .crowns. 

I hope you will ferioufiyobferve thii Lettel" 
which I fend you . You have no Doubt ac
quainted the King your Mafter of all that is 
done; and as you have given me to under
lland, that you will do your Duty whilft yoil 
are waiting for his Majefty's Orders, I alfo 
gi~e you Notice, that I ihall not fail to da 
mme. 

A report prevails here, that Mr. Coram has 
arrefied M. Girard the Abbot who is the 
Curate of Copeguit; I know not the reafolli 
for fuch a Proceeding; butas he iii a Subject 
of the King my Mafter, I defire you would 
fend him Home forthwith. 

, 
" 
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A MEMORIAL containing the COlli plaints of 
England, and delivered to Af. the .A!czrqll! s 
de Puyzieulx, the 7th of July, 1750, by 
my Len! Albemarle. 

BE it Known, that the Subfcriber hereof, 
an EmbafTador Ex~raordinary, and IVIi

niftcr Plenipotentiary, of his Majefty the 
King of G,t'(;!-Eritain, has received Orders 
fror.1 the King his Mafter, dated at Hanover the 
26th of laft Month, to reprefent to the Court 
of France, the extreme Surprife his Majefty 
is in, to learn the raib Proceedings of the 
French in America, under the DireCtion and 
Authority of M. de la Jonquiere, who Ius 
made no Scruple to avO\v th.:-m. 

Governor Cornwallis, of NO'L'a-Scotia, ac
quaints the Duke of Bt4Jc.rd, in a Letter of 
the firft of May, this prefent Year, that' the 
French have taken PoifefTIon of all that Part 
of NO'L'a-Scotia, on the other Side of the Bay 
of Fundi*, from the river Cbignc[lo, to the 
river St. John, fixing the firft for the Limits 
of that Province. 

L They 

* How could they take Poffeffion thereof, feeing the 
Enzlilb own themfelves, that the: French w~re pofl::trors of it 
ever fince the Trt:acy of Utrecht. Bur M. de la Jonqlliere ~CIlt 
a Detachment to prevent the Lr.glj1J from execurlllg a Project 
YI hich they themfelves had formed :s :.:!:e PuiT:lbll 'hcre'Jt~ 
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They have reduced Beau-bqjJin to Afhes, 
and tranfported all the Inhabitants and their 
EffeCts beyond the river:::, have forced them 
to take up Arms, and have formed them 
into ComrJanies; [0 that Mr. Lacornt (a 
French OtDcef) has there a Body of Two 
Thoufand Five Hundred Men, compofed 01 
Regulars, Canadiam, and Indiam. 

Mr. de Laconte, and Father Loutrt (a. 
Frmch Miffionary) have often threatned the 
Inhabitant. of that Province, and as often 
promifed them' Prefents, in order to perfwade 
them to leave the Country*. 
, The Inhabitants do :lot Scruple to declare; 

that thore Proceedings are contrary to their 
Inclinations; but that Me1Trs. Lacorne ami 
Loutre, threaten to fet the Indians on to 
Murder them, if they tarry in the Province. 

They proteCt and [upport, in open View; 
'111 thofe Indians who are willing to fide with 
them, although our moil: inveterate Enemies. 

L 2 They 

t By Beau b 1ftn is here underll" ... d a Fmlrb Setllement 
at Cb;(171r8~. which l!i~ French \\cre obliged to quit. Setting 
Fire to one.; own Ha:)itdtion. npon beIng fright~ned by the 
News of an InvJuun, canl10t be called commiuing an HoHility. 

* How 1hall \', e reconcile the leaving of a Counrrt 
which is poffdl::d by the Frenr", with an Iuvation laid to 
their Charge. 



They detain the Sl,lbjetts of the King of 
Great-Britainl/, make his Officers and Sol
diers P:ifJn·crs. They fiir lip the French 
$ l,lbjetts of hi;; l\hjefty to rebellion, and 
threaten to cut off all thofe who remain true. 
They fend the Indians who are their Slaves, 
all 6ver the Province, who.commit all manner 
of Cruelties. . 

They have fet Fire to fame Towns, which 
they themfelves acknowledge were belonginz 
to his Majefty*. 

Governor Cornwalli; fent Major Lawrma, 
with a Detachment to ChigneClo, who arrived 
there the 20th of laftApril; they faw theTown 
a,f ChigneC/o burnt to Aihes,the French Colours 
planted on the Bank, and Mr. Lacorne at the 
Head of his Detachment, daring Meyor Law
rence, and d~claring he would defend that 
Country, to the very 1aft, as a Place belong
ing to France. 

L 2 l'Ifr. 

II Th¢ Emb:llfador ought to have nallled fome gf them. 
Hilt that was out of his Power. 

'" There Yo as nor a Town in t'le 'r rt:ts; all that were 
burnt, were: lome few Cabi,a, whiclo! were bu.\r ar Chign.ao, 
to which the Indi-tns fer Fire [hem:eive~, when they ana th.e 
F"",-b were obliged to B/ at th: A[ta~k of GC'l-~l-'Wl' 
C'rnwllllis. 



Mr. L.:cr;nv l-j'?'.ving deiired a O;mference 
wit!1 :+: l'/I:.<}:);· L,.?'Wrelce, the latter went to 
him, acc::;nlp2.n;.:d by two Captains, and 
having aiked {aid Lacorne by what Orders 
he thus invaded the Territories of his Majefty 
the King of Great-Britain, and there com
mitted fuch Outrages; _ he an{werlld, that 
what he did w~s by Virtue of the Orders of 
M. de fa Jonq7:icre, who had commanded him 
to take PofIeffion of Chiboudi, the river St. 
1ohn, Maron-Cook, Pitcodiack, and all that 
Part of the Country, as belonging to hi:; moil: 
Chr~/)':t:;l T,If"jefiy, and would at 1t.:.1 ke,~p 
and (1. '~lld itl~, L1l1til the Li~rits were fC~')ed 
by the CO;:1,miffio:;c:rs ':ypO:;1Ld ;or that 
Purpoie. 

Although the Detachment of reguI:lr 
Troops, commanded by Major Lawrence, 
was little inferior to that which M. de fa 

Cor;ze 

:j: M. de la CorltB could not come with any J)e{j~n to 
attack, feein~ hi. Delire was to come to a Parley. Governor 
CornwalliJ was there before him, what could his Bufinefs be 
at that Place? Which was poJfeJfed by the Fre"ch at leall 
till then . 

.II Keeping and dcfendinl:. cannot be called an inyadin~ ~ 
that 1S true. . 
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Corne headed, yet the * Orders of his Ma
jell:y, detained him from committing any 
act of Hofiility. ' 

His Majefiy cannot imagine that the Court 
of France has any Knowledge of fuch Out
rages, nay he is fo convinced of the Equity 
'of his mofi Chriflian Majefiy, and of his 
Defire 'to maintain a good U nderfianding 
between the two Crowns, that he will make 
no Scruple to difapprove of .them. 

Governor Corn'Waiiis never had the leaft ' 
Intention to form any Settlel'llents beyond the 
Limits of the Peni11julat, or in fuch Parts 
of the Country, as France did not look upon 
to belong to him; nor was it ever the Defign 
of his Majefiy in [ettling his Province of 
Nova-Scotia, to encroach upon the rights of 

hill 

* How came it to pafs that thofe very Orders did fiot 
k~ep him from advancing fo far with his Troops? He ac-, 
know ledges that the Detachment of M. de /ill Corne was fupe
rior to his; that Detachment was no Doubt :l DifappointmeAt 
to his Deli~ns; it was therefore very well done in the Mar
quis de /a Jonquiere, to fend Teoops to oppore the Invafion. 

t That il pofttive, and the Englifb acknowledge it the 111-
felves, at leaR: they had no Liberty to form Schemes in the 
Continent, before the Determination made by Commiffioners. 
JSut did they wai, till tho;:n 1 
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1 ~~ f"" ~,f'r.Cbr~.qian Majefty, or to take Po1feffio~ 
l.; ?ofce of Arms of any Country, whofe' 
r;,.t ::1l1d Property his Majefty had before 
,.,:,t:(.d !b::mld be determined by Cornmiffio
ncrs nominated for that Purpofe, until the 
f(;g'llation of the Limit~ be effectually decided. 

The Ambaifador is ordered to requi!"e a 
D::·YI?~-.))ltion of M. de fa Jonquiere's Con
d~ct; and that pofitive Orders be fent him 
fcrthw;th to wj~hdr3w his Troops, as ali(.) 
the hdiam who are under his COl,mnand, 
f;-om df thore Places belonginK to Great
p,-:'.,ti1l; that Satisfaction be :;iven f.l)f Inju
p~" cemmitted, and for the Wrongs which 
the Subjects of his Majefiy have fuffered. 
His Majefi:y is fully periwaded, that the 
Court of France will readily confent to deliver 
the raid Amba1Tador, a Duplicate of whatever 
O:'ders may be fent to the Governor of Ca ... 
nada, that he may fend it to Jris Court. 
Compeigne, the Seventh of July, One Thou .. 
fand Seven Hundred and Fifty. . 

Signed, ALBEMARLE. 

If 
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.If LETT~1{ Irom the Marquis de Puyzieulx, 
to my Lord Albemarle, as a preliminary 
Anfwer t() the Complaints afit"e,tf]e!liio11ed, 
until his mofl Chriftian Majejly /.ould ru,i'1:c 
jroni Canada, an exaE! Account of the Fa.,1J 
which had occq/il11ed them. 

SIR, 
Compeigne, YUht 23, 1750. 

T HE Memorial which your Excellency 
rent me, concerning the Comp;a'nts 

made by Governor Cr;rnwallis, of l\TG'lJa~Sco
tin, contains feveral FaCl:s, [0 contrary to dJat 
Equity which is due to his i\Ic:jefiy, and to 
the InfiruCl:ions which M. de la Jr-.I2quit'Tf has 
received, that if they are Juch as th ~ Mem)
rial tepre[ents them to be; the King ",,!l 
Order that Satisfaction be made to the Sllb
jeth 0f hj~ Britannic M~efiy, and will fend 
new InfiruCtions in order to prevent all 
Manner of Difputes between the tV10 Na
tions, not doubting, his Britannic Majefiy 
will giv{' the like Orders on his .i'art. Permit 
me, Sir, to tell you, that I cannot help 
thinking the Decl8rat:on of the F~Cts l~ 
much exaggerated j amI as I know M, /~ Id 
~nfJuiere, is a Gentleman of \Vi{.tum, atld 
know aleo his InnruEtions, I am ftm-y (;0. 

verner Dinzwallis did not apply to him, be .. 
fore 
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fore he fent Complaints to his Court; I fent 
immediately your Memorial to M. Rouille, 
defiring him to enquire with all Speed how 
Affairs were tranfaCted in Canada, and to let 
me know them, that I may be able to Anfwer 
your Excellency in a more pofitive Manner. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 

Signed, PUYZli=ULX. 

P. S. Perhaps Governor Cornu)allis may 
have formed Settlements on fome Lands con
tended for, or on the King's Territories. 

A LETTER fint by M. Rouille to M. de la 
Jonquiere, a Copy of which Wi;:; jim! Oll !h~ 
15th of July, 1750, to my Lord Albemarle. 

VerJailles, July the 11th, 1750. 

SIR, 

I Send you the Copy of a Memorial, di
retIed to the Marquis de Pztyzieulx, from 

the EmbafTador of Great-Britain; wherein 
you will fee the Complaints made by the 
BritiJh Court, concerning certain Tr:miarul Ins 
un the Frontiers of Canada and No·va-Scoti.- 't: 

If 
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if any of the Frtnrh Inhabitants in tho[e 
Parts, be guilt-y of the Outrages there com-
plained of, they would deferve Puniihment, 
8nd th~ KjIll -NouId make an Example of 
them. His Majdly ther~fore de fires you 
would fend m~, by the firil: 0PV ltunity, a 
faithful and true Account of the Facts, that 
! rr.'ly acquaint him with the Particulars 
thereof. 

The King alfo 'Commands me to put you' 
in Mind of the feveral Orders which his 
Majefty has already given you, concerning 
the Manner in which you are to cOhduCt 
youife1f towards the EngliJh, efpecially in 
every Thing that regards the Limits of the 
refpecbve Colonies, till they are regulated; 
in fupporting his juft rights againft every 
Attempt which might tend D invade them: 
You are alfo to Attempt nothing againft the 
rights of the Englijh, but to treat them in 
fliCh a refpdl:ful Manner, as may be con
ufiel'lt with the HOllour of the Natl011, and 
the Pre{ervation of its Pofieffions; you are 
alfo to take Care _ that thore Officers, who 
fhall be (ent by you, from Time to Tim!:, 
to {uch Block-Buuies as are adjacent to the 
EngliJh Colonies, behave likewife in the fame 
Manner: In a "Vord, prevent ev~ry Thing 
which might occafion any juft Cau[e of Com-

1\1 plaint 
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plaint againfi: you. His Britannic Majefti, as 
I have already acquainted you, has prefcribed 
to the Governors of his Colonies, the· like 
Conduct re!petting you~ There is' realm .. to 
hope that all Things will be carried on be
tween both Parties, in a Manner agreeable 
to the Views of their Miljefties, for the Sup'" 
port of the Union of both Nations. Once 
more, his M~efiy charges you to undertake 
nothing~that might cau[e any Diforder. 

111m, &c. 
Signed, ROUILLl!:. 

A MRMORIAL in An/we1' to the Complaintl 
madt /;\1 England, and .fe.nt the I sthof 
September, to my Lord Albemarle*. 

T WO' efi'entiaf Obfervations have been 
made in the An[wer to the Memorial 

{ent by the Earl, of Albemarle to the Marquis 
de Puyzieulx, concerning the 'Complaints of 
Governor Cornwallis, of Nova-Scotia •. 

Iji, That it is not reafonable,that thofe Out
rages, which the [aid Governor imputes to 
the French Officers, fhould be left to his 
Declaration only; that his Majefty would get 

an 

. •. Exa8. :News if whtlt had pa.ffetl- iii 
America hpd then been rtceivetl. 
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an A:=count of \yhat had paffed; and if the 
Faas he complained of, were founded on 
r(',~(on, his M3jefiy would not hditate t«;l 
punifh them ac..:ordingly. 

2d, That his l\'lajeil:y was about renewing 
his Orders to the Marquis de la Jonquiere, 011 

the chief SubjeCt relating to Limits in the 
moil: pofitive Terms, that the Frmch within 
his Government, {bonld beh;.lVe ill ;1 Manner 
:;tgreeable to thlt good CorreiIYlncience c:xdli!lg; 
between the two Nations, and to the Inten
tions of his Majefiy ,for il:rengthenin~ thereof; 
being confident that hi: Br;of (Jmzic MajeO:y would 
give the like Orders to the Governors of his Co
lonies, to aCt ,,(cording to the fame Principles. 

Vie have not yet been able to know ccr
ta;niy whether his Majeily fcnt 2.ny Orde,-s ; 
However, by Letters from the M~rquis di! ier 
Jonquiert, and M. Dcjhcrbit'rs, Commander 
of Cape-Breton, \vhich are .iuil come to I--hnc,_ 
we are now enable::! to convince the E:iJ!:F/b 
l\1iniftry, that the two forementioned ,)b"~r
vations -were well grounded. GO''e:'no ° r.OrJZ

<u"al!is began in the Month of Match to rilifc 
confider-able Forces, and ie;)!: even to Bo/lOil 
to demand military Succour~ from thatCofony 
to that End. 

Towards the 1.Hter bld of Attglfl, feveral 
TjoJ~'l s, and fome Fidd-Pieces, unJ~r the 

M ~ CO'11'n""o~ • ,. 4 J. .... d~ ___ 
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Command' of -Major ,Lawrence, , were put~Ol\ 
board ieveral' Veffels, uhder' Convoy of the 
~/bany Frigate of eighteen Guns) inordet tQ 
to attack Nl. (Ie la Corne, Captain of the Ca .. 
n(ldian Troops, in the Po:!l:s whi~h he po{fdr~d~
and to make himfelf Ma!l:er of them; 3;lfo t~ 
force the FrellchInhabitants and the India1zs,' 
to fllbmit to whatever ConqitioQs he thoug~ 
proper to lay on them. . . '. . 
. The fittipg out of thefe Troops, as alfo t~ 
Threat~ of Governor Cornwallis, who madeJ 
no Myftery of his ProjeCts, exafperated. the 
Indians, ~nd al~rmed the Inhabitants even of 
(orne Parts of Acadia, who, terrified at the 
Attempts and Propofals of that Government~ 
and feeing the Veffels at -4\nchor io an Harbour 
l!,eIonging ~o the French Bay, caU~d Le Grantl 
Maringouin, or great Mujkettr; Harbour; an~ 
~>ne of the Veffels making towards Beau
~ajJt'n, the Inhabitants of that Place betook 
themfelves to Flight, and the Indians irnme~ 
diately fet it on Fir~: This happened, May 
the Second. . 
Th~ fame Day, Major L.a~ence lande<\ 

pis Englijh 'i'roops on the Continent~ upon 
a Point of Land ~alled, Beau-fejour. Tho 
paptain of that Place having ~ith him a 
w4i1;e flag~ fpakt; . ~q t~~!D.)' am~ '&:l,v~ the~ 

. . _. ", ,,,. M 
';;l'( ~ 

" ~f~. 
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to underftand, that thofe Lands· belonged to 
France, and that his Orders were to bid 
them depart. 

Whereupon the Englijh defired to fpeak 
with the French General. M. de Lacorne 

. having had Intelligence of their March, alfo 
~ame there, defiring himfelf to have a Con
ference with the Englijh General. After 
fome {hort Difcourfe between the Subalterns, 
Major Lawrence agreed to the Conference, 
and M. de la Corne met him halfWay. 

The Englijh Commander told M. la Corfu 
that he was furprized at their fctting Fire to 
Beau-bqf!in, and to find the French on Englijh 
Territories; that General Cornu'allis had given 
him Orders to bid him withdraw, that it was 
,::ontrary to the Law of Nations, and contrar~ 
to Juftice, to take Poffeffio~ of thofe Terri
tories, and to encourilge the Indians to a 'War 
a.gainft the Englijb. 

The French General anfwered Major La'li/
renee, that he aught not to be furprized to 
find him in the Forts which he poffeffed, and 
. that M. de la JOllqui(n had acquainted Go
vernor Cornwallis thereof before; that it was 
without any Foundation that he reproached 
him with the Commotions of the Acadia71s~ 
that he had no Part therein, nor in fetting 
Brau-bqJlin cn Fi~'e, that the Illdians were the 

(ole 
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{ole Authors thereof; moreover, that· hi~ 
Ordcri were to allow no Englijh to m~e' any 
Ddcl!nt upon that Coafr, which 'belonged ,to, 
~Franu, and to repel Force by Force. Her~:
upon, the two Commanders parted, and· 
Major Lawrenc( made a Signal for his Troops 
to embark, which was immediately done. . 

This is a particular Account of what hap
pened in that Adventure, in COrlfequence of 
whicb, Governor Cornwallis thought proper 
to be the firfr in fending Complaints; .what 
he faid himfelf as to the March of his Troop~. 
is right; but from thence it follows, that the' 

\ French did not entcr the Peninfu la of Acadia, -
as was fet forth; they had no Hand in thofe 
Outrages committed by the Indians, nor in 
the Commotions of the Acadiam; it is there-· 
fore with the greatefi Injufiice that Governor
Cornwallis attributes the Caufes thereof to' the 
French, his o\vn Conduct towards thofe Peo:- . 
pre being the fole Occafion thereof. What 
is here advanced, concerning the ConduCt of 
that Governor, is well known, having been 
publickly related, at London. 

The Preparations which the faid Governor 
was making' for "Var, 'and the Occafion 
thereof, were inferted in the Gazette~t Bf!!lon, 
in Ne'UJ-EnglaJl,d~ and were looked upon a~ 
an ACt of Bofilhty Oll his, fart. 
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The 26th of lail: Augu/l, Letters from 
Halifax were printed in London, ccnt;)ning, 
not only a particular Account ()f ail the Pre
parations of that Expedition, but alfo an Affair 
which had preceded it, in the PeninJula 
aforefaid, between the EJl~Jjh Troops and 
the Indians. 

According to the Teilimonies of thore very 
Letters, Governor Cornwallis aded ag:linit 
thofe Indians as in a Time of open War. 
The Inhabitants of his OW9 Government, 
and even thefe Frmcb themfelves who are the 
King's Subjeds, were ~o better tlr~d. 

We have Accounts from eliewhere, that 
it was currently reported in that Country, 
that the lame Governor had l;lid a Scheme 
for other Attempts, and hy a Letter vfhich 
he wrote to the r1::~rquis d:! !.;l J"rnqr.:it;-,b) 
dated the 5th of -,~1n, O. ,::.. i Copy cf 
which is here annexed, it i, appa.rent how 
little he was' inclined to :l F ~~c u_ 

The King has reafon to hope for J u{,6c·~ 
from his Britannic Iv:;:clit~1/, th:lt he wil! 
give Governor Con.!7~'::/,':'5 'Oi<L'I<J to obferve :1 

ConduCt more moderate, and m:::rc :::,:;;,e:abl.
to the Intention~ of the tW) Courts for t;K 
Eftablifhment of Peac::, and th;!t he will rw t 

allow the faid Governor to take Meafures fo 
contrary to the Stipubtio!ls r...::: the Treaties 

ojf 
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of Utrecht and Aix-Ia-Chapelle, and to the 
Defign of that Commiffion which is fettled 
at Paris. 

The King is pleafed to repeat here, that 
iliould any of his Officers make any Attempt 
of that Kind, when thert is no N eceffity to 
repel Force by Force, his Mareil:y would not 
hefitate to make a public Example of them. 
He has renewed h.is Order:; to them on that 
Head in fuch a Manner, that they will not 
infringe them: It may be alfo depended upon, 
that in their Correfpondence with the Britifh 
Officers, they will never make ufe of fuch 
Declamations as could not be approved of, 
even in the fmarteil: War. The Stile of the 
Letter which Governor Cornwallis fent to 
M. de la Jimquiere, dated Haltfax, May the 
5th, O. S. We leave to his Majeil:y to 
judge of. 

We {ball conclude with this Obfervation: 
\Vhen M. de la Jonquiere had received Orders 
from his moil: ChriJiian Majefty, for an Ex
change of Prifoners lail: Winter, he rent, with .. 
out Delay, ali thofe who were in his Cuil:ody, 
to an EngfiJh Officer belonging to the Pro
vince of New-York; and gave the ftdcteft 
Orders throughout his Government, that the 
readieft Methods might be taken for the re
demption of fuch Englifo Prifoners as were 

in 
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in t;:e Cu!l:ody of the Indian Nations. This 
he did, ·",'itLc,u~ ~aitillg for Securities, which 
he h.::,i a ri):t t,o demaryd from the Englifo 
CO\"~'nors. ty l~~ is the EllgliJh Miniftry may 
fee, the good Difpofirion& of the French Go
vc,no~, as alfo \vhat Orders were given him, 
rC:iating to every Thing that might tend to a 
Ln:"ll between the two Nations. 

The Ef~g!ijh Governors, 'tis to be hoped, 
have been as diligent and faithful in fending 
1 IC!1~e the Frmch Prifoners; the Englijh 
Court, no Doubt, will be ready, whatever 
happens, to renew their Orders to their faid 
G vernors, to prevent all future Complaints 
on that Head. 

i NUMB. V. • 
An EXTRACT of the Examination of four 

Englifh 'Traders, wuo were arrejled on tht 
'Territon'c' 5 cf F rance·:jf. 

OI'''; the i9th Day of Junt, 17.5 1 , in the 
Forenoon, before us the Marquis de 

Ii/, Jonquiere, Knight of the Royal and Mili
t..lfy Order of 'Saint Lewis, -Admiral, and 

N Lieutenant 

'" 'thofe E-raminari, ms will pro'le that E"l!lifli Traners 
c:JUld obtain a L:cerce from the G".,ernor of h1<j,j)!v,n'i,1 if. 

(,~,jrr to Trade 011 French Territoric:', and tho!' he hd ;. Spy, 
whore Bllfinefs It was to give Prc[cj;, to l:.,:i'<d rh:re rdidingj 
tij air thc:m up to a War. 



Lieuter,ant Governor of all l',~e,,('-Fr,'1nCt, ljl~ 
Royale, and t~le Territories of Lr,,'(/'m:J:a; 
as aHa in the Prefence of Baron de- LCilq-U(iI, 
Governor of the City and Province of JlIciz:
real, and Mr. Vt?Fii!, a Director of Affairs in 
the City aforefaid, at a Council held in the 
Cafil~' of raudrcl!il, the Phlce of our Abode, 
in Ai 'it rcrzi aforefaid. 

P.:rionally appeared four E17gl.jJ.'J'?{,J7, &c. 
kvng with us Daniel Jofeth }l.Jt/(!.i~x, an 
E?!~;/j':J Interpreter, euely (w( rn, and in the 
Kll1g's Pay, to ferve llS in the i~!id Quality, 
to interpret whatever ~{l:ions and An[wers 
might be made between us and the EngliJh
t;!~;! afcr-:12.iJ, who we eX:l.mined feparat~:y, 
as follows: 

One of the four appearing; we gave him 
.to underfiand, by the Interpretation of Clid 
Mt,ddox, that he mufi be qualified to An[wer 
us truly, whatever Q.uefiio!J.S we lhould aik 
him; to which he readily agreed, and laying 
his Hand upGn h~s Breafi, acc(Jrding to the 
Laws and Cufioms of Great-Britain, he in 
that Manner promifed and {v{ore, that he 
would tell us the Truth. 

We required of him to tell us his Name, 
Sir-Name, Age and Profeffion, as al[o where 
he was born, the Place of his Refidence, and 
in what Kingdom or Goyernment. 

- To 
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To all which h~ anCwc:'eci, that his I'\Jm~ 
was Luke ArC".;.:illf aged Twenty-eight Y cars, 
tln: he w:"'s a travel1in>~ Trader, an Irijl.:mall 
by Birth, and an Inh·;~}jt.::)t of Pbiltlil:"lpbia, 
in the Province of PCIl':j;t''l.:(!Jzi,!. 

~efl. Ill, Bein~ afked how long he had 
left Pmn/j,lvanit!, where he had been fince, 
~nd how· far he propoted to tr.wcl? He an-' 
~wered, that he did not pofitively remember 
the Day of his Departure, but it was in ./1:1-
glljl lafr, that he ,vent {hait VJc1y to a Vilhgc 
belonging to the: Sha·wanefi on the' O/·/c. 

~rft. zd, Being ailed in whofe Compdny 
he W:ilS when he left Penn'!ylrUtllZia, and hftJ.L 

was his D.:li;:l? e,:. 
He anfwci'ed, that he \YJS in Comp:ln? 

with two £Il.:'///':' Traders, and fix Sen'an~s of 
the [arne N<~~i(:n, and that h:~ Ddign was to 
Trade among the L'lditllLS, havino-. for t:lat 

L III. 0-

. Purpofc, Goods that fuited them, which they 
propoied to f::!l [oon, in order to return Home 
laden with Skins. That Jd/,'iC Hamiltoll, Efq; 
Governor of PC.i,'i,/j'h.Ja7.ia, had granted him 
a printed Licence to Tl:ad~ every where, 
with all friendly hdiil,'!S in general, f~.J;
which he had paid tile l..1id Governor, the 
Sum of Fifty Sbi//illgs, &c. 

§!gefl. 3d, Being aPt{.ed, khether he had 
not fold the Goods aforeiaid, to thor!! h,{l!J!s 

N:;: wIn 
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who are fettted on the Ohio, Rock-Ri"Vf!.1~, 
and round about there, at a low rate, en": 
deavouring to perf wade l~~ :-11, t h~tt his GOoJd~ 
were much cheaper and L'_Ler t;1~m thor,: 
fold by the French, and how [n"g he had 
been in that TraJe with them? 

He anfwered, that he had fold h!~ Goods 
to thofe Indians who are fettled on the 0;';:·), 
Rcck-Rivo~, and where-ev-:?r l'.~ could i(.'e 

them, and that he h~d fold them very ch:~'F' 
in Exchange for their Skins; but that he hal 
never undervalued the French Goods; but 
the Indians themfelvei made a vaft Difference 
between them. ' ( 

§0e/l. 4th, Being aiked if it was not true 
that forne Ye~rs before, as ";('11 as this, L:: 
had, by Order o~ the Governor of Fc'n~~6 1'L1tmiti, 
and ..it the Expenee of t~l:lt Province, c:rri.~d 
Nldfages, Wampum, EngliJb DLld~ for Tent;, 
and Hatchets to the faid Indiam,'~ alfo COlJ

fiderable Prefents, und Abundance -t nm, 
in order to induce them to acknowlc:,:;r~ l~O 
oth~r than the En~-liJh, and to animate L"them 
agamft the French, and to engage them to 
. deftroy the French; promifing them for that 
Purpofe, a Sum of Money for every French 
Scalp? If he could not fpeak the Sbawamfe 
Language, ~r any.of the Languages fraken 
by the Indu7l7s who are fettled on River-

BlaJ]ch, 
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Blanch, or elfewhere; and if the {aid Governor 
had not fent him on that Account to the river 
Ohio, Rock-Ri'ver, and to other Parts, in 
order to accompliili his Views? 

f'·'· He anfwered, that he had carried Wam
pum, Hatchets, and rum, in order to trade 
with thole Indians; but that from or by Order 
qf the Governor, he had never carried them 
either Meffages or any Thing eIre; that the 

'Governor employed for that Purpofe, one 
Georg~ Croghan, a Trader, whom he fent with 
aU his Meff~ges to thofe Indians, and who had 
continually :!l Native of Canada with him, 
named Andrew Montour (as he had been 
informed) who underftood the Indian Lan
guages perfeetly well; that he could not 
tell whether the faid Croghan was then at that 
Time among thofe Indians, but he knew he 
had Orders from the Governor to depart foon 
after him, in ~ality of an Exprefs to the 
Miamis Indians, and to {everal other Nations, 
and that for the following reaion, to wit'* ; 
The NIillmr"s Indians aforefaid, came laft 
Spring to pay the {aid Croghan a Vifit at 
Vejkak,. or Oghwick, (where he and fix teen 
other Traders are (ettled) to intreat him to 

receIve 

'* 'l'qe Depqfition if the fourth Englia~ 
~an proves the FalJhood rf this Excuft· 
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receive them; whereapon the 'f~idMo'lt.,.. 
w~nt to thofe Indians, to affure them, in the 
'Name of the faid Governor, that the Englifo 
would receive them well; but he coul,d , not 
tell if the Governor had given Orders to frir 
up thole Nations to deftroy the French, for 
the Jl,fiamis hzdiam were not arrived at ,Phi-r 
!,liNphia when he left it, and nothing had 
tranjpzred; he acknowledged that he could 
fpeak Shawanife, and feveral other Indian 
Languages, but the Governor had never 
made choiFe of him as an Exprefs to the 
Indians. 

!f(y~ft . . 5th, &c. 
ff&efl. 6th, Being afked, whether he wa; 

not at the Ohio in the Year 1749, with a 
Number of Engfijh Traders, when M. d~ 
Celoron, a Major, and Commander of the 
Furt ,Detroit was there, who had Orders from 
the Marquis de fa Galiffonniere, Commander 
in Chid of all New-France, and the Terri
tories thereon depending, to fummon them 
to withdraw forthwith from the Territories 0f 
the Kmg our Mafier? and whether they were 
not firic:tly forbidden to return there anT 
more? and whether the [aid M. de Celoron, 
had not written to the Governor of Pennfyl
<vania to· acquaint him thereof, and to give 
him Notice, that if any more Engfijh Trader. 

enr 
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ever appeared on the TerritfJrics of hi!! Ma
jefty, he would not be anfwerable to him, 
for what might happen. , .~ 

He anfwered, that he had heard of M. de 
Celorrm's Expedition to the Ohio, and of the 
Inj~ncHons he had laid upon the Englijh 
Traders, -and of the Letter he wrote to the 
Governor of Pmnjylvam:a; but he thought 
that the Licence he had from the Governor, 
was (ufficient to indemnify him, without re
garding any Orders to the Contrary. 

Then was read before the faid Luke Arowin, 
the whole Examination, &c.' 

The fecond Englijhman appearing before 
us, we gave him to underftand, by the Inter
~ret~tion of the faid Maddox, that he mull: bo 
qualified to Anfwer us truly, whatever QQ.e
fions we 1hould aik him, to w4ich he readily
agreed, and laying his Hand upon his Breaft, 
according to the Laws and Cufioms of Great
Britain, .he in. that' Manner promifed and. 
(wore, that he would.' fpeak the Truth. 

\Ve required of him to tell us ,his Name. 
Sir-Name, his Age and Profeffion, as al[o 
where he was born, the Place of his refidence, 
artd in what Kingdom or Government? 

To which he an1\vered; that his Name 
was Joflph Fortiner, aged Twenty-fix Years, 
an hired Servant, a Traveller, born in the 

I J.(rftys, 
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J(rflys, a Place belonging to the Provjnce of 
New-York. 

He wali examined on the firfl: ~ftion; 
which was read to him Word for Word .. 

To which 'he anfwe~ed; that he had beeq, 
four Years abient from the Jerftys, and lived 
the moft Part of that Time in the Woods; 
hut in the. Winter he commonly retired to ~ 
Village in the Province,of Pennfjlvan£a; called ' 
Scanaris ; that he had traded with the Sha~ 
waneJe at the Ohio, and where-ever he could 
fee any Indians.... . 

He was examined on. the fecond ~eftion: 
which w~s read to him Word for Word, 

To which he anfwered; that he fet oU,t 
with Michael ,[,eaf, on Purpofe to trade with 
the Indians; that he was hired to the faid 
'Ieaf, in order to help him ',"nth hi~ Horfei 
a.nd Goods; that himfelf; and the other En
glijhmen who were taken, had burnt their 
Invoice, and that confequently they tould not 
tell us the Value of what Goods he had; that 
~hey had been bought from the fame Perfon 
Luke Arcwin had bou ght his; that he had:t 
Licence frem the Governor of Pennfylvania, 
but had left it ,in his Cabin, at an Indian 
Town, called by the Englijh, rendack, ad
joining the Shawanefl. 

Being 
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Being examined on the third ~ftion, 
which was read to him Word for Word. 

He anfwered; that he had fold his Goods 
to thofe Nations [ettled on the Ohio, and in 
the adjacent Parts; that he h;o.d never deipifcd 
t11C French Goods, but the 11ldiaJlS themfelves 
had told him, that they rather chofe to trade 
with the E71g1ijh, knowing their Goodi to be 
better and cheaper than thofe which the 
Frc'/!,{' fold them; that he had traded with 
thore !:;;;/imzs only four Years, as aforefaid. 

He was examined on the eighth ~ftion, 
which was read to him Word for "'I,' ord. 

To which he anfwered; that in the Year 
J 749, he was at Svfqueha7Z1lab, in the Pro
vince of Pemifjl'IJania, where he had heard 
that M. de Celuron was at the Ohio, but fur
ther {aid not. 

Then was read before the faid Jrfeph 
Fortiller, the whole Examination, and hili 
An[wers, &c. 

The third Engliflm.n appearing befQre us, 
we gave him to underftand by the Interpre
tation of [aid Maddox, that he muft be qua
lified to An(wer us truly, whatever ~eftions 
we fhould aik. him, to which he readily 
agreed, &c. 

B~ing aiked his Name, &c. 
o He 
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He ::mfwered, that his Name \v!:; 'I'hcmas 
Burk, aged Twenty-three Years, a Traveller, 
a Native of Cork, in Ireland, and now an 
Inhabitant of Loncq/ler, in the Province of. 
POlJl/j-h,.mia. 

He was examined on the fidl: ~leftion, 
which was read to him Word for Word. 

To which he anfwered; that he had left 
Ire/and almofi Eight Yearli, that it was lL'::rce 
ten Months fince he left SujrjUehoJlnah, that 
he \-vas hired by 'John lttfarlin, an Ellgfijh
man, who traded at the Ohio, that he [et
out with two other hired Servants, in order 
to trade near Ot/alldojht, and from thence 
intended to return to Lancq/ler. 

He was examined on the third ~eft;on, 
which was read to him Word for Word. 

To which he an[wcred; that he had no 
other Company with him than the two afore
{aid Engfijhmen; that his Effed:S, including 
his Horfes, might be valued at Fifteen Hun
dred Livres, but he had left them 311 at a 
[mall river, about two Leagues from "v,fl~re 
the rev. Father de fa Richardie had wintered, 
in the Care of two Ellg1ijbmen, who as {i';:)rI 

as they had heard that Warrants were iEu~d 
out to take them, had left all and fled; that 
the aforefaid Goods were the Property of the 
faid Martin, he having bought them of two 

different 
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difFer~nt Merchants in Philadelphia, the Name 
of one he remembred was Shz/pen; that he 
had a Licence from t~l~ Gc)Vernor of Penn
F!rJadc, but had left it at [aid river with 
'his EffeCts, 

H~ was examined on theeighth~efi:ion,Gc, 
To whi::h he anfvv~red; that he had heard 

of M. d: Celoron being at the Ohio, as aifo of 
the Letter he had written to the Governor 
of Pt;m(i'/r.;mzia; that it vn.s intrufl:ecl to tht. 
hired Servants ,belonging t) GL'orge Croghan, 
the chief Interpreter, but he couU not tell 
if i~ had ever been delivered. 

T len was read before the [aid Thomm 
Burk, the whole Examination, and his An
fwers, Gc. 

The tourth Englijhmall then appeared be
fore us, who being qualified, &c. 

We required of him to tell US his Name, 
Sir-Name, his Age, &c. 

He an[wertd, that his Na:ne w~s Jr,hll 
Patten, aged Twenty-fix Years, an !;;di,nl 
Trader, a N:.ltive and Inhabitant of lVilmilig 
ton, in the Province of Pem!/jI/.i,';z/u, 

He ,,,as examined on the firH: ~e(tjon, 
which was read to hi"1 Word for Word. 

To which he anfwered, that he had left 
If.7ilmingtoll, the 24-th of laO:· Auzufl, O. S', 
that he: L: out in order t') tr2.d'~ ,,::t:, [.-.lme 

o 2 ",~,I:.-1"Jr·; 
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Miamis Indiam who are fettled on R~ck-R.ivtf'". 
about thirty Leagues, ai near as he could 
guefs, from the Miamis-Fort. 

He was examined on the fecond Q£.e1lion. 
" which was read to him Word for Word. . 

To which he anfwered, that he had with 
him two hired Servants, and that he, was in 
Company with an Ellg1iJh Trader who had 
five more; that they' all came together to 
Rock-River, at which Place they found up
wards of fifty Traders, including Servants, 
lodging in Cabini belonging to the Miamis 
Indiam; that the Name of their Chief, was 
La DemoiJelle; that thofe Cabins were in a 
Fort; that the Value of his Goods amounted 
to about Seven Thoufand Livres; that he had 
provided himfelf at fetting out, with a Li
cence from the Governor of Pennf),lvania*, 
for which he had paid a Piftole, which Li-

cence; 

. * It i~ nece/fary to fay fomething here concerning thofe 
Licences; they are cril' !nal a/?ainfl the La\\s of Trade 
founded on Treaties. The Intiial1s having [10 Territories of 
their own, can fI edy trade throughout every P~n ot the 
Country, whether belonging torhe Englijb or to [he Fr~ncb. 
As to the bfropean Nations, nor.e can rnde with any lndi.ms. 
except thote who are on their own Territories. Theref',ce 
there Let~ers of Licence ~ranted to Traders by EngIU; Go
vernors, In order to permit them to trade on L3nds potr~{f~d 
by the French, are fo molny Enterpriz.es and U/urpations; 
thofe E71glijb ~rad::rs,. properly fpeaking, kept up i\ Cvr:.tr~~ 
band-Tnde Wit!} thCll' Governor·s PermilIion. 
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cence he had left' with th~ . abovefaid Miamis 
Indians; lhut up in a little Box of his in his 
Cabin. . .:j' 

He was examined on the third ~~ftionJ 
which was read to him Word for Word. '-. \ 
"To which he anfwered, that he had fold 

fome,Goods to the Indians who arefettled.on 
the Ohio, Rock-River, and other atljacent 
Parts; that it was the firft Time of his com
ing to Rock-River; and the only Way. he 
ufeQ to trade with the Indians, waS by lhew
ing them his Goods, and agreeing with them 
as to the Price; but that he had never un
der~~lued the French Goods. . 

He was examined on the fourth Q!!eftion, 
which was read to him Word for V/ord. 

To :which he anfwered; he had only heard 
that the Governor of Pennfylvania had in
trufied George Croghan, the head Indian In
terpreter, with Goods tathe Value of a 
Thoufand Piftoles; and that he went up and 
down the Woods, with the faid Montour, a 
Fr.ench Can~dian, ill order to diftribute the 
faid Goods among the Indians who are fettled 
011 the Ohio, R.ock-River, and, particularly 
the . Miamis Indians,. and further faith not; 
he'<knied .knowing any Indian Language. . 

He was afked if he had not been arrefied 
in the Miamis 11.or.t, ,by Order of M. de Y£I. 

liers., 
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liers, Commander of the {aid Fort, and wa. 
it not with Intention to Trade, that he went 
there? 

To which 'he an[wered, that the Indians 
J' 

tellIng him the French were defirous to iee 
him, was the rea[on of his going to that Fort; 
that he was greatly furprized to fee himfelf 
arrefted therein; that he had Occafion to buy 
in {aid Fort, a Mufket and fome Tobacco, 
and had taken with him five Silk Caps, one 
Piece of coarfe Holland, and twelve Silk 
Handkerchiefs, for that Purpofe, and that all 
had been feized by the faid M. de Vi/liers, as 
alfo his Horfe; that his Boots and Portman
teau, wherein his Clothes were, had been left 
in an IJ]dion Cabin, and were to have been 
fent to him at Detroit, but he never had any 
Tidings of them fince; that another Horfe 
had alfo been taken fmm him, whereon was 
:10 Indian who 'V;)'5 his Guide. 

He was afked whether (at the Time he ' 
had propofed to go to the Frmcb Fort at 
Miamis) Prefents had not been made, either 
by him, or :my other Perron, to the Indians 
who are fettled on the 0;';:'0, and Rock-Ri'Vt1·, 
in order to obtain their Affiftance againft the 
French, in Cafe they iliould Attack them? 

He an[wered entirely in the Negative to 
e\'eryThin; contained in the aforefaid~dtion. 

Be 
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H: was aiked, if thofe Goods which had 
been [elzed at '* La Croix, twenty Leagues 
from the Fort at Miamis, were not his, and 
if they were not the fame, wh~h were men
tioned in the verbal Procefs of M. de Montig1zy~ 
an Officer, dated December the zd, 1750» 
which had been read to him. 

To which he anfwered, that he had left 
his Goods at La Croix, and was fatisfied that 
thofe Goods mentioned in the verbal Procefs, 
were the [arne Sort as his, but in much lefs 
Quantity; that he could not tell what was 
become of the reft ; it might be, his Servants 
had carried them away when they fled. 

He was examined on the eighth ~fiion, 
which was rea) to him Word for Word. 

To which he an[wered, that he was not 
at the Ohio in th.e Year J 749, that he was 
told of M. Ie Celoron's being there at that 
Time, and of what Orders he had enjoined 
the Ellglijh Traders; that he had alfo been 
told of the Letter which M. de Celoron had 
written to the Governor of Pennjjlvania on 
that Account, but was informed he had never 
received it; Croghl1n, the chief Interpreter 
aforefaid, having torn it, that the Governor 
might not know the Contents thereof, left 
he lhould order him to aCt agreeable to it. 

Thea 
". La Croix, is the Name of a Pl&e.: ligl.irying ill !:i1g/;;"" 

the Crefs. 
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Then was read before ,the,faid Patten;~ the 
whole E~amination, and his Anfwers, 'and 
he was afked' if he was inclined, to add to, or 
('xtenuate his .1}.nfwers; to which he anfwered, 
that all he had fa:id was true, and frood to it, 
and furthermore faid,that the afore-men
tioned Croghan, .the ,head Interpreter, had :at 
all 'Times perfwaded the Indians to defrroy 
the FreJlch, and had fo far prevailed on them, 
by the Prefents he h:ad made them, that five 
French had been killed by [aid Indians, in 
the Upper-Part of the Country; that Self-In
tereft was' his [ole Motive, in ev~ry Thing 
he did, that his Views were to engrofs the 
whole Trade, and to fcare. the French from 
dealing ,with the Indians; and as to the Let..;', 
ters which M. de Celoron had written to the 
Governor of Penll.h1vallia, tht'eeof them had 
been intercepted by the faid Croghan, left 
the faid Governor, being acquainted with his 
Deedst, iliduld forbid him ever to go amongft 
them again. ' 

Said P etten hath. fet his Hand to every 
Page, as, alfo the Baron de Longutil, M. Fa

rtfl, 

t :J'his is added. to jujlify the GO'Ptrnor.· rou 
hav~ read hifore, how he hadgiven Croghanfome.' 
Goods to the Falutof 100 Pijloles, to be diflri ... 
brae" among the Indians. ":',;:~'~, .. 

.... ...r.4.1 •• ' 

~ J," . ' 
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;-hi, the Lid Ji1'{zd:L,,: th-: Interpreter, and our 
SCre(;lr:r; thus, figned JOHN PATTEN, 
D J. I\,L~DDOX, LA JONQ~TlERE, LONGUEIL, 
VARIN, and SAINT SAUVEUlt, Secremry. 

NUMB. VI. 
.A SUMMO;\;S .fellt by Order of lI-f. de Contri~ 

coeur, Captain if one 0/ the Independant COHZ
plmies of the Detacbment of Marines, Com
mander in Chiif oj his Majejly's'l'rfJOps at the 
Ohio, to the Commander of thn{e '1'roops he
longing to the King qlGreat-Britain, whererf 
M Ie Mercier was Bearer, the 16th Day 
of April, 1754-

NOTHING can furprize me more than 
. to fee you thus attempt to fettle on the 

Territories of the King my Mailer; 'tis that 
which obliges me, this Day, to fend you M. 
Le Merder, Captain of the Cannoneers, and 
Commander of the Artillery in Canada, that 
he may know, Sir, from your felf, by Virtue 
of what Orders you are erecting Forts on 
the Territories of the King my Mafiero 
This Motion appears to me fo contrary to the 
}aft Treaty of Peace, concluded at Aix-la
Cbapel/e, between his mofi CbriJlian MajeR)" 
and his Majelly the King of Great-Br;tain~ 

p ~hat 
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that i know not to whom I {hall impute futh 
U iurpation; nncc thofe Lands which are 
fituated along the river. Ohio, beyond all 
Difpute, belong to the, moft ChriJlian King. 

I . am certainly informed, Sir, that your 
Schemes are cont,rived only by a Cqmpaw 
who hath the Intereft of Trade more in View, 
than to maintain the Union ~nd Harmony 
exifiing between the Crowns of Great':'Britam 
and Fronce; though, Sir, the Maintainancc 
thereof, may be as advantageous to 'your 
Nation as to ours. 

However, Sir, if you a.re come vell-ed with 
any Orders to this Place, I Summons you 
from the King my Mafter, by Virtue of· the 
Orders which I have from my General" 
peaeeably t6 withdraw yourfelf, and your 

. Troops, from the King's Territories, if not, 
I !hall be under a Neceffity, for the Perfor- . 
mance of my Duty, to oblige you thereto. 
I hope, Sir, you will not prolong the Time, 
and thereby force me to Extremes : You mar, 
Sir, in that Caie, be fully perrwaded, I !hall _ 
give fuch Orders to my Detachment, that 
you !hall receive no Damage ther!!by. 

Sir, I give you Notice now, thflt it will be 
to no Purpofe to deman~ one Hour's Delay, 
or to expect I {hall confent to your St:ty, 
until you receive Orders from your Governor, 

for 
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for none he can give upon the Lands of the 
King my Mafier. The Orders I have re
~eived fI:om my GeQeral, are a Lq,w to me~ 
therefore, Sir, I cannot go from them .. " 
. But if, bn the Contrary, you have no Or

ders, if you- are only come here to trade; l 
am forry to inform you, that I am obliged to 
feize your Perfon, and to confifcate your 
Effects to the U[e of the Indians, who are 
our Children, our Allies, and our Friends, 
as you are not per~itted to follow any illicit 
Trade. . . , 

~t was for that very reafon, Sir, that two 
E.nglijhmm were by us arrefied laft Year, for 
trading on our Lahds. Furthermore, the 
l\.ipg, my Mafier, demands only what is his 

_ right; his' Intentions arc not to interrupt that 
goeq Harmony and Friendihip fubfifiing be..,. 
tw~en_ his Majeil:y and the King of Gre(i,t
Bntam. . 

The General of Canada can give Proofs in 
what Manner he concurreth to keep up 'the 
Union exi~ing between the two Princes; fot, 
having been informed, that fome Indians of 
the Six Nations, in Company with [orne 
NepiJIingues, from the Lake of the two Moun
tajns.~. had fallen upon, and deil:royyd an 
Eliglifo Family towards Carolina, he il:opped 
their Paffage, and obliged them to deliver 

P 2 hill! 
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him up a little Boy belonging to that Family" 
and who was the only one left alive; he wa~ 
brought back to Boflo?l,by Mr. Ulerich, ",ho 
:was tpen upon fome Negociation at jl,jCJ}frCtJ. 

. Moreover, he has ilrittly forbidden ail 
Indians to f:!xercifc their ufual Cruelties on 
thofe EngliJh who are our Friends. I could 
complain, Sir, of the many Solicitations yo~ 
have made lail Year to the Indians, to take 
up the Hatchet againil us, whilil" we were 
bury in maintaining Peace. 

Sir, I am pyrfwaded you will receive M. 
Ie Mercier, in a polite Manner, on Account 
of his Commiilion, as aifo of his DiilinCtiori 
and per[onal Mer"it; and I expeCt you will 
fend him back to me with one of your Offi': 
cers, who will bring me an exaCt· An[wer 
figned by yourfelf. As you have Indians with 
you, I fend an Interpreter with M.le Mercier, 
tha~ he may acquaint them with my Inten..:. 
fion$ on their Account. " 

I am, &c. 

Signed, CONTRECOEURo 

Done at out' Camp, tbt r 6th of April, 1754' 

NUMB. VI!. 
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NUMB. VII. 
A COpy of thoJe Orders which M. de Con

trecoeur gave M. de Jumonville, the 23d 
~fMay, 17~4· 

BE it Known, that the Captain of a Com
pany belonging to the DetacLmen~ of 

Marines, Commander in Chief at the Ohio, 
Fort Du F<Jtefne, the Peninfula and River
Beef, hath given Orders to Mr. de Jumon
ville, an Enfign of the Troops, to depart 
immediately with (Jne Officer, three Cadets, 
one Voluntier, one Englijh Interpreter, and 
twenty eight Men, to go up as far as the 
High-Lands, and to make what Difcovery he 
can; he ihall keep along the Ri"Jer Monazm
gahelll, in Pettiaguas as far as the Hangard; 
after which he {ball m<lrch along, until he 
finds the road which leads to that faid to 
have be.en cleared by the ElZglijh. As the 
Indiam give out that the EngliJh are in their 
march to attack us (which we canr~ot believe, 
finc.e we are at Peace) ihould M. de JWlZW
ville, contrary to our ExpeB:ation, hear of 
any Attempt intended to be made by the 
Ellglijh, on the Lands belonging to the French 
King, he ihall immediately go to them, and 
deliver them the Summons we have given 
pim. , 

We 
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We further charge him, to difpatch a 
{peedy Meffenger to us, before the Summonl 
be read, to acquaint us of all the Difcoveries 
he hath made; of the Day he intendi to read 
them the Summons; and alfo to bring Ui an 
Anfwer from them, with all pollible Diligence, 
after it is read. 

If Mr. de Jumonville £hould hear that the 
Englijh intend to go on the other Side of the 
Great-Mountain+., he £hall not pafs the High
Lands, for we would not dill:\lrb them in the 
leafi, being defirous to keep up that Union 
which exifts between the two- Crowns. 

We charge Mr. de Jumonville to fiand 
. upon his Guard againft every Attempt, eith~r 

from the Englijh or Indiam. If he fhould 
meet any Indians, he !hall tell them he is 
travelling about to fee what is tranfacting on 
the King's Territories, and to take Notice of 
every road, and !hall £hew them Friendiliip. 
Done at the Camp at Fort Du ~efne, the 
~jd of May, 1754. . 

Signe~ CONTRECO~R. 

t The Apalachitln Mountains. 
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A COPl" if th( Summo"s whtr'fJ! AV. de Ju
monville was the BearEr. 

A SUMMONS which Mr. de Jum~nville fialt 
read. From an OjJiur 0/ th( Troops rif th~ 
moft Chrifiian King, to thr Commander 'of 
thr Engliih Troops, if any br Jhould find on 
the Territories of the Fren~h King. 

SIR, 

T HE Indians have already acquainted me, 
you were coming armed, on the Ter

ritories of the King my Mafter, though I 
cannot believe it; but as it is my Duty to 
leave no Stone unturned to difcover exactly 
the Truth thereof, I have fent out Mr. de 
Jumonville on that Account; and in Cafe he 
thould fee you, to Summons you in the 
King's Name, and by Virtue of the Order~ 
which I have received from my General, to 
depart forthwith in Peac( with yoor Troops; 
if, you refuie, you will oblige me, Sir, to 
force you thereto, by ufing the moll: powerful 
Means, for the Honour of the King's Arms; 
Your buying thofe Lands at the Ohio, from 
the Indians, gives you fo weak a right thereto, 
that I {hall be obliged to repel Force by Force. 
I forewarn you, that if, after this Summons, 
which thall be the laft, there be any Act of 

Hoftilily, 
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Hofiility, you 1hall Anfwer for it f as it is-our 
Intel'1tion to keep up the Union exifting be .. 
tween the two Crowns. Whatev,er your· 
Schemes may be, I hope, Sir, you willfhew. 
Mr. Jumonville all the refp~ct that Officer 
deferves, and ~that you will fend him- back to 
me again with all Speed, to acquaint me witij. 
your Intentions. 

I am, &c. 
Signed, CONTRECOEUR. 

Done at the Ca~p, at Fort du ~fne, 
the 23d of May, 1754· . 

A LETTER fent to the Marquis du ~efne, 
by M. de Contrecoeur, dated June 2d, 1754- ' 

" 
S J R, 

SINCE the, Letter I had the Honour to 
. write you, dated the 30th. of laft M(iIllth .. 

whereby I acquainted your Honour, that I 
expected Mr. de Jumonville within four Days; 
the Indians have juft now informed me, that 
that Party is taken and defeated; they were 
eight in Number, one whereof was Mr. dt 
Jumonville. One of that Party, Monceau by 
Name, a Canadian, made his Efcape, and 
tells us they had built th.emfelves Cabins, in a 
low Bottom, where they iheltered themfe1ve$, 

as 
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~~ it rai,;ed h~~d. About {even o'Cioek the 
n::.xt l\;lorning, they raw themfelves fur
rounded by the E:;glif} on one Side, and 
Indiaizs on the other. The Engli)b gave 
them two Volleys, but the Indiam did not 
fire. M,-. de Jumonville, by his Interpreter, 
toid them to ddift, that he had fome:hing to 
tell thm1. Dpon which they ceafed firing. 
Then Mr. de .'Yu!J?o11'uil!e ordered the Sum
mons which I had fent then1 to retire, to be 
read; a Copy of which, I here fend your 
Honour. The aforefaid MOl1ceau, faw all 
our .Frenchmen coming up clore to 1\1r. de 
jWJ!(;lr'/!!t, \r:h:lft they Well(! reading the 
Summons, [0 that they were :-:11 in Plattoons" 
between th~ EJ:glijlJ and the IndioJ!S, during 
which Tim.: [aid 1vlollteau made the beft of 
his Way u us; partly by Land through the 
Woods, and partly ;;t!ong the river 11 10l!(w:-· 
sahela in a [mall Canoe. 

This is all. Sir, I cduld learn from (aid 
l'vlo11ceatt. The l\-1isfortune ij, tha~ our Peo» 
...,:~ v{ere furprifcd; the EJlviifl., hld i!l-::irdcd 
them, and carne upon thcn~ ~n[cen. 

I have ihis Moment, Sir, received a Let
ter fr()m M. de fa ChaU'i.:iillc~·ie, which y:l~ 
have here inclofed; where you will fce, 'tl:3L 
we have certainly loft eight Me;}) one of 
Wh'J111 is Mr. d~ Jumow..:itfe. 

<L. Thl" 
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The In¢£l/ns whq were pr~fent when lpe 
Thing was done, fay, that Mr. de' JUflJon,- " 
':::'!!e was killed by a Mufket~Shot in the Head, 
wl~ilfi: they were readingthe Summons,anl;lth.at 
the Englijh would have af~erwards killed all'our 
Men, had not the Ind£ans, who were prefentj 
by ruihing ip between them and the EnglijhJ 
prevented their Defign. Meffrs. Drauillon, 
and la Force are taken Prifoners. W e cann~ 
tell, if Meffrs. de Boucerville and du Sable, • 
both Cadt;ts, are in the Number of the eight 
who are....,killed. This is the Account whic.4 
t~e Indians have given us. -

I believe, Sir, it will f~rprife you to hear 
~ow bafely the Englijh have aCted; it i~ 
what was. never [een, even amoI)gfi: Natio~ 
who are the Ieill civilized, to fall thus upon 
Embaffadors and murder them. The Indians, 
clre [0 inraged thereat, that they have applied 
to me for Liberty to fall upon the Englijh. 
I had fent Goyogwin, an Indian Chief, to h.old 
a Council at ,his' Village, on the ACtion afore
faid; but he is returned, and is now con-
ftantly with me. . 

The El1glijh are, no Doubt, on thei.r Man;:h, 
with an Army of Five Thpufand il:rong. 
The Indians fay, they have always Six HU.n
dred Men going before, in ord~r to deal;' a 

,Broad-road, to'bring up ftrong Cannon; 'this 
was 
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was the !ttaiatl. ~xpreffion. As I am certaJn. 
the Englijh are on 'their Mirch, I Wrote to .. 
M. Plan to come to us with all Oiligen~~ 
with the Provifions, and to fend us Three 
Hundred Men,. either by Land or by VI ater~ 
I alfo wrote to M. ,de. C;arqu~'lJille, that, i£' 
M. Plan was not at 'Itad.akouzn, he 1hould 
come with the fame N umb'et of Men, as I) 
wrote to M. Pllm for. . 
" If the Difcovery which has coil: our People 
fo dear, had not been made, the Eng7ijh 
would have come upon us unawares; hut 
now we {hall be vigilant on, all Atco"unts. 
We are told that the Main-Body of the Army 
is yet far diftant, that it wiU be orie Moon. ~t 
leaft before they reach this Place.. ''tis {aid 
they are reinforcing 'l'allar!/Jon, . up the river 
MrrnaU1zgahela. This Advice v've have frqin 
the Indians, who alfo fay, that the Englijh 
h:ave with them ten Chic~aJa'lf!s,and thitty 
Flat.:. Heads, of the nearefi: to them, and one 
H"undred Men of the D()g Nation; which 
PJlts them in high Spirits, as they are ~ll 

.. ~eini'es ,to the Indiam who' are on tllis 
fiVer • 

. 'Tis faid the Englijh itite"ild to build a Fort 
hilf a League above us, and anpther a little 
~orc th.an h.~f a League below us, whic~ 

Q...,2 IS 

I , 
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. ~B a~ ~h~ Litt/I-Rock,. befides another ~t ~e 
(mall Diftance along the river MOllflungahtlq, 
on the fame Side that we are. .' , 

I fhall acqi.1aillt your Honou~, ~t everyOg- c 

portunity, ~f~very Thing th~t i~ ~o~e, ~f~ 
· , 

NUMB.' VIII.~;' i. 
~~e JOURNA~ 0} Mty'or' yvallfingion.. 

.. '. • II ~." , • 

ON fhe 3 lil: ' ·of Marek, I refeived ffO~ 
, hIS Honour*, a LIeutenant Colonels 

. , ~o~miffion,' of' the' rj'r~injtl . Regime~t,' 
whereof. JojhUtl Fry, EfqUlre, was ColQn~l, 
dated the 15th;' with Orders to take the 
.'Troops, which were at that Time\quarter~d 

,at Alexandriq, ~nder· my Comm~nd, and to 
. march with them towards the Ohio, there to 
help Captain 'Trent to build Forts, . and to 
defend the Poifeffion~. of his Majefty ag~in1l 
the Attempts and Hoftilities of the Fr~n,h.. ',' 
· April the 2q, Every . Thing being ready, 
we~egan OUf march accordin: to our Of~ 
ders, tl1e 2d of Apri/~ with two ~ompaniei 
bf F:o~t,' commanqed by C~ptai~ i!eter'Ho$' 
and LIeutenant Jaco'bPambraam, five ,Su
balterns, two Se~eants, fix Corporals, one 
· .. ..... DrumIll~, 

. . . "', 
! Go'!Jtrnor Dinwiddie, if Virginia, 

'I ."- r . • ~ 
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prummer, and one Hundred and twenty 
Soldiers, one Surgeon, one SwtdiJh Gentle
plan, who was ~ Volunteer, two Waggons, 
guarded ~y one Lieutenant, Serjeant, Cor
poral, and Twenty-fiye Soldiers. 

\Ve l~ft Alexandria on Tuefday Noon, and 
pitched our T.ents about four Miles from 
Cameron, having travelled fix Miles. 
, (From the 3d of April, to the 19th of 
faid Month, this Journal only contains the 
March of ~he Troops, and how they were 
joined by' a Detachmen~ which was brought 
by Captain Stepht1tS.) 

The 19th, Met an Exprefs who had Let
ters from Captain 'Tnnt, at the Ohio, de
manding a Reinforcement with al.! Speed, as 
he hourly expeCted a Body bf Eight Hundred 
French. I tarried at Joh I?eaifall's for the 
Arrival of the Troops, where they came the 
pext Day. When I received the above Ex
prefs, I difpatcheq a Courie~ to Colonel 
Fry, to give, him Netice of it. 
'The 20th, Came down to Colonel CreJap, 
to Order the Detachment, and on my Rout, 
had Notice that the Fort w~s taken by the 
French. That News was confirmed by 
Mr. Wart, the Enfign of Captain 'Trent, who 
had been obliged to Surrender to a Body of 

. One 
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One Thoufand Frtflch· and up'War~, und~r 
the Command of Captain Contretotltt, ,who 

.r. was come from Ytnango (in Frehc~, the. Pe
ninfula) with Sixty Battoes, and Three HQii:- ' 
dred . Cano~s, and who having plal)t~, 
~ighteen Piece$ of Cannon agail'lft the Foltt , '. 

afterwards had fent him. ~ Suri'unoni' to. 
depart. . 

Mr. Watt alfo informed me, that the In
dians kept fredfaftly attached to our Iniereft. 
He brougllt tw6 young lndian Men with. 
hint, who were .MingO(S, tint they might 
have the SatisfaCl:ion to fee, that we were 
marching with our Troops to their Sl,lc-cour.. I. 

'He aHo delivered· me the following. Speech" 
,which the Half-King fent- to me*. 

F'ort4Jhio, April 18th, I 'j S~. 

A SPEECH fro'm the Half-Kirig, for fhr Go-
'tJernors of Y"irginia #I'/(I Penniylvan,ia. 

M. y ~rethten the E1iglifo~ th~Biearer 
wlll let you underfl:and In what Man

ner the French haVe f!re2te4 us. We wai~ed 
~ 

",. 'fhts Half7K:ing was an'Indian Chiif 'to 
",bom the Ehglifh had given that :!z'tle, and had 
fit him 011 exceedingly. agai'!/l. the lfrench •. ·· . 
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a lan, ~m~, thinking they would come 
and 'a t~~ck us j we nqw fee how they have , 
CJ Mind to l.Jfe us§. 
, Wr; are now ready' to fall upon them, 

'waiting only for your Succour. Have go04 
Courage, and come as foon as poffible j you 
will find UI as ready to tnClunter with them as 
you are yourftlves. . 

, I We have fent thofe two young Men to fee 
if you are ready to come, and if fo, they a.r~ 
to return to us, to let us know where YO" 
are, that we may come an~ join' you. We 
1'hould be 'glad, if the Troop'. belonging to 
the two Provinces could meet together at the 
Fort whiCh is in the Way. If you db not 
(;ome to our Affiftance now, . we are intirely 
undone, and imagine' we '1hall never meet· 
tegether again. I fpeak. it with a Heart full 
of Grief. 

A Belt of Wam,pum. 
The Half-Ki1Zg directed to me the fQ{.. 

· lowing Speech. I am ready, if you think 
it 

§ Behold her~ is a Confellion of that Goodnefs, 
· with which the French had treated the Indians 
which had revolted; '{hqfo Indians expeCled to 
be jzu:/ued; Jurprized ot the Indulgence of the 
French. tbeypropofo to ttltacli. them Ihemfelv!s-, 

· 4nd acquaint the Engliaa of tbeir Refllution. 

" 
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it proI?d·, to go to both - thel Go!'ernor?: I wit.it 
there two, young Men,' ~or I have now nti 
more Depeiddance on thofe who have been: 
gone fo long, without _ ret\lrning or fendIna, 
any Meifage. 

A Belt of Wampum. 

April 23d. A COUNCIL of WAR held at 
Wills-Creek, in order tb cbr.[ult upon what 
muft be done oh Account of the News 
brought by Mr. Wart: _ .' 

The News brought by Enfign Wart, havmt 
been examined into, as al[o' the Summons' 
rent by Captain Crmtrecoeur; Commander of 
the French Troops~ and the Speeches of the 
Half-King, and of the other Chiefs of" the 
Six NatioJ2S; 'it appears; that Mr. Wart was 
forced to Surrender the faid Fort, the 17th 
of this Inftant, to the Frencb, who were 
above One Thoufand ftrong, and had eighteen 
Artillery Pieces, fome of whicn were nine 
Pounders*', and al[o that the Detachment of 
the rirgi1iia regiment, amounting to One 
Hundred and' Fifty Me!!, commanded by 

Colonel. 

* Captain Trent, and Enjign '-Wart had 
greatly exagerated the French Forces. Whicli. 
is comm01l enough for People to do,' who a/;an~iJ. 
tbeir Fort at a bare Summons. . " 
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Colonel WaJbington had Orders to reinforce 
the Company of Captain 'I1-ent, and that the 
aforefaid Garrifon confifted only of Thi-rty
three effetl:ive Men. 

It was thought a Thi~g impracticable to 
march towards the Fort without fufficient 
Strength; however, being frrongly invited by 
the Indians, and particularly by the. Speeches 
of the Half-King, the Prefident gave his 
Opinion, that it would be proper to advance 
as far as Red-Stone-:Creek, on Monoungahela, 
about Thirty.,.feven Miles on this Side of the 
Fort, and there to raife a Fortification, clear
ing a Road brqad enough to pafs with all our 
Artillery and our Baggage, and there to wait 
for fre1h Orders. . 

The ,Opinidn aforefaid was refolved upon, 
for the following Reafons ; 

1ft, That the Mouth of Red-Stone is the 
firft convenient Place on-.the river Monaun- . 
gahela. 

2d, That Stores are already built at that 
Place for the Proyifions of the Company, 
wherein our Ammunition may be laid uP;. 
our great Guns may be alfo rent by Water 
whenever we 1hould think it convenient to 
attack the Fort. 

3rt, We may eafily (having all thefe Con
veniendes) pr~ferve our People from the ill 

R ' Confequencis 
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Con[equences of InaCtion, and ,en~ourage~i! the 
Jndt'am our Allies, to remain in our Interefts, 
Whereupon, 1 fent Mr. Wart to the Gover
oor*, with one of the young btdians and.an 
Interpreter: I thought it proper alfo to a~
quaint the Governors of Maryland and Penn-

'.h'lvania of the News; and I Cent away the 
other Indian to the Ha!f-King, with the 
Speeches inc10fed in the following ~etter. 

'To the Honourable Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; 
Governor, &c. &c.' 

SIR, 'lVIR:, Wart, an Enlign of Captain Trtnt"s,' 
, Company, is this Day come from 
Monaungahela, and has brought the forrow
ful News of the reduction of the Fort, on 
the 17th ,of this Inftant; having been fum-:' 
moned by Captain~ Contrecoeur to furrender -
to a Body of French Troops w,ho were a 
Thoufand ftrong, who came from Wenango, , 
with eighteen Pieces of Cannon, lixty Battoes, , 
and Three Hundred Canoes; they permitted "\ 
all our lVlen to retire, and take with them ' 
thejr Working-Tools 0ut of the Fort, ,which 
was done the fame Day. 

Uppn 

* 'Tbe GOIIiemor oj Vir~inia ,'s here unded/.ood, 
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, '~' Upon receiving '. this " Ne~s, I' caned ~ 
Couhcil of War; in order to conf1l1t what was 
the beft to be done in fuch Circumftances ; 

, and hav6 fent you a particular' Account of 
every Thing agreed upon at the faid Council 
by 'the fame Exprefs, that you may know. 
Things yet more particularly. 

Mr. Wart is the Bearer of the Summons, 
as alfo of the Speech from the Half-King, 
~herein I indofed the Wampum; he is in 
Company wi~h ope of thofe Indians men
tioned in the Speech, who had been fent to 
fee our Forces, and to know what Time they 
might expeB: us; the other Indian, I have 
fel'lt back with a Me!fage. I hope you will 
find it necdfary to fend us our F o;-ces as foon 

,as they are raifed, as alfo a fufficient Number 
of Canoes, and other Boats with Decks; 
fend' us alfo fame Mortar-Pieces, that we may 
be in a Condition to atta~k the French with 
equal Forces. ,And as we are informed ~hat 
the Indians of the Six Nations, and the Ou
tawas, are coming down Sciodo .. Creek, in or
der to' join the French who are to meet at 
the OhIO; [0 I think it would not he amifs to 
invite the Cherokees, Catawhas, and the Chic
kafaws to co~ to our Affifiance; and as I 
have received Intelligence, that there is no 
good Underfianding between them and the 

- ' R 2 Indians 
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'Inaian1 of the Six-Nations aforefaid, it would 
he well to JJerfwade them to make a Peace 
with them; otherwife if they {houid meet at 
the Ohio, it might caufe great Diforder, and 
turn out to our Difadvantage..-

We find the great Advantage there is in 
Water-Carriage, wherefore, I would remind 
you to provide a Number of Boats for that 
Purpofe. 

This Day, arrived the Men belonging to 
Captain ~re1Zt, who by your Orders had been 
in lifted as Militia-Troops; the Officers having 
imprudently promifed them fJ' wo Shillings per 
Day, they now refufe to ferve for le[s Pay; 
Wart {hall receive your Orders on that Head. 

q'o his Excellency Horatio Sharpe, Governor 
of Maryland. 

SIR, 

I AM here arrived with a Detachment of 
One Hundred and Fifty Men : We 

daily expect Colonel Fry with the remaining 
rart of the Regiment and the Artillery; 
however, we {hall march gently a-crofs the 
Mountains, clearing the Roads as we go*, 

that 

* How CalZ the EngIifh Jay that Country was 
th~ir's? ~hey had ?lOt one Road leading tf} it 
from their Colonies. 
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that our Cannon may with the greater Eafe 
be fent after us; we propo[e ,to go as far as 
Red-Stone River, which falls into Monaun
gahela, about Thirty-feven Miles this Side 
of the Fort which the French have takenll 

from thence all our heavy Luggage may be 
carried as far as the Ohio. A Store is built 
there by the Ohio Company, wherein may 
be placed our Ammunition and Provifions. 

Befides the French Forces above mentioned ll 

we have Rea[on to believe, according to, the 
Accounts we have heard, that another Party 
is coming to the Ohio; we hlive alio learnt 
that Six Hundred of the Chippowais and OlIo. 
wais Indians, are coming down the River 
Sciodo, in order to join them. 

The following is my Anfwer to the Speech 
of the Half-King; 

" To the Half-King, and to the Chiefs and 
Warriors of the Shawanefe and Loups our 
Friends and Brethren. I received your Speech 
by Brother Bucks, who came to us with the 
two young Men fix Days after their Depar
ture from you. We return you our greateft 
Thanks, and our Hearts are fired with Love 
and Affection towards you, in Gratitude for 
your confiant Attachment to us, as alfo your 
gracious Speech ~ and your wife Counfels. 

This 
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: 'This young Man will inforrn y~u;. wh~'~ :~~l 
he found a fmall Part of our Army, m,aking' . i 
towards you, clearing the -Roads for a "great' ,!~. 
Number of our Warriors, who ~re ready to: ' ,~ 
follow us, with our great Guns, our Am- ';< 
munition and Provifions. As I delight ~:in , 
letting you know with fpeed the Thoughts of, " 
our Heart, I fend you back this young Man;''-'\ 
with this Speech to acquaint you therewith, 
and the other young Man I have rent to the 
Governor of Virginia, to deliver him your· 
Speech and your Wampum~ and to, be an: 
Eye-witnefs of thofe Preparations we are 
making, to come in all Hafie t-o the Affifiance _ 
of thofe, whofe Intereft is as dear to US as our 
Lives. We know the Character of the trea-. ( 
cherous French; and our Conduct thall plainly 
(hew you, how much we have it at Heart. 
I thall not be fatisfied if I do llQt fee you before 
all our Forces are met together at the Fort 
which is in the Way; wherefore, I defire, 
with the greateft Earneftnefs, that you, or at 
leaO: one of you, would come as.' foon as 
poffible to m~et us on the road, and to affift 
us in Council. I prefent you with thefe 
Bunches of Wampum, to aiTure you of the 
Sincerity of my Speech, and that you may 

rememb¢f 
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remember. how much I am your Friend ·and 
Brother." 

Signed, , WASHINGTON,. 

or CONOTOCARIOUS+~ . 

- April 28 .. Came to us fome Pieces of 
Cannon, which were taken up to the Mouth 
of p(ltterfon's River. 

(From the 29th of April, to the I Ith of 
May, the J<imrnal only contains Marches, and 
Things of little Confequence.) 

May the I I th, Detached a Party of 
Twenty-five Men, commanded by Captain 
Stepbens. and' Enfign Peronie, with Orders to 
go to Mr. Gift's, to enquire where La Forcell, 
and his Party were j and in cafe they were in 
the Neighbourhood, to ceafe purfuing and to 
take care of themfelves. I alfo ordered thelll
to €xamine clofely all the Woods round about, 
and· if they lhould find any Frenchman apart 
from the reft, to feize him and bring him· 

to 

:f 1'his was without DOiISt an [1II[i4n Name that Major 
Wajllington had taken, to plc:afe thofe Indian; which he wanted 
to delude:. 

II Mr. de la Force w~s onl:' of the Frenchmen who accorn ... 
panied Mr. de J!,TIlonviJIe, and about the Beginning of May, 
was fent out ,with three other F,enchTll!n and fome InJianr, 
litter ,Deferrers. and Major flr"f/;il11:tOTl had Know ledge of 
this from fbe indiot::J. 

• 
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., to us, that we might learn what we could 
from him: We were exceedingly defirou'i 
to know, if there was any Pollibility of fend
ing down any Thing by Water, a~ a)[o to 
find out fome cOJlvenient Place about the 
Mouth of Red-Stone-Creek, where we could 
build a Fort, it being my Defign to falute 
the Half-King, and to fend him back under· 
a fmall Guard; we were alfo defirous to en
quire what were the Views of the French, 
what they had done, and "vhat they intended 
to dot, and to collect every Thing, which 
could give us the 1eafi: Intelligence. 

The 12th, Marched away, and went on 
a rifing Ground, where we halted to dry our
felves, for we had been obliged to ford a 
deep river, where our ihorteft Men had 
Water up to their Arm-pits. 

There came an Exprefs to us with Letters 
acquainting us, that Colonel Fry with a. 
Detachment of One Hundred Men and up, 
wards, was at Winchefler, and was to fet out 
i.n a few Days to join us; as alfo that Colonel 

Innis 

t !f the Englifh were ignorant of the 
Defigm of the French at that 'Time; it cannot 
then be Jaid, that their Hoflilities had occqJioned 
the Orders which Major Wathington had t, 
attack them. 

• 
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Innis, was marching with Three Hundred 
and Fifty Men, rai[ea in Carolina; that it 
was expected Maryland would raife Two 
Hundred Men, and that Pennjyl"Jl111ia had 
raifed vr'en'Thot/and Pounds (equal to about 
Fifty-two Thoufand Five Hundred Livres) 
to pay th~ Soldiers raifed in other Colonjc~, 
as that Province furniiheth no recruits, as 
alfo that Governor Shirley had rent Six Hun~ 
dred Men to harrafs the French in Gmadall; 
I hope that will give them [orne Work to do, 
and will flack en their fending fa many Men 
to the Ohio as they have done. 

The 16th, Met two Traders, who told 
us they fled for fear of the French, as Parties 
of them were often [een towards Mr. Gijl's. 
Thefe Traders are of Opinion, as weIl as 
many others, that it is not pollible to clear 
a road for any Carriage to go from hence to 
Red-Stone-Ct'eek. 

The 17th, This Night Mr. Wart arrived 
with the young Indian- from lYillia71lfourg, 
and delivered me a Letter, wherein the Go
vernor is fo good as to approve of my Pro
ceedings, but i~ much difpleafed with Cap-

S tain 

II 'The Englifh are Jeen to attack every 
'where. 
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tain Trent, 'and has ordered-him to be 'tried, 
. for leaving his Men at the Ohio: . Tht, Govttr
nor alfo informs me that Captain Mackay, 

:with an Indep'endant Company of One Hun-
dred Men, excludil1g the Officers, was ar
rived, and that we might expect them daily; 
'and that the Men from New-York would join 
;t.lS within ten Days. 

This Night alfo came two Indians from 
the Ohio, who left the French Fort five Days 
ago: They relate that the French Forces are 
all employed in building their Fort, that it is 
already Breafi-high, and the Thicknefs of 

.'twelve Feet, and filled 1:lp with Earth and 
Stone, csc. :rhey have cut down and burnt 
up all the· Trees which were about it, and 
fown Grain infiead thereof. The Indians 
believe there were only Six Hundred in 
'Number; though they fay themfelves they 
,are Eight Hundred: They expect a greater 
·Number in a few Days; which may amount 
to One Thoufand Six Hundred, then they 
fay they can defy the Englijh. 
- The 18th, The Waters being yet very 
high hindred me from advancing on Account 

j of my Baggage, wherefore I determined to 
f~t my felf in a Pofiurc of De~ence againfi , 

any 
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~ny ilnme~iate i}ttack fro~_ the, Enc;mY§'t 
and went dpwn toobfyrve the t;iver. . , " I 

The 19th, I; l--dlfpatche.d the young l1it!jdl'( 
. which. was returoeq with ]\tIro Wart, to the' 
Half-King~ with the fQllowing Speech~ , 

. 
To the Half-King, &c. 

My Brethren,· 

I T gives me groeat Pleafiue to le~rf1 that, 
you are marchmg to affiil: me with your 

Counfe!s; be of good Courage my Brethren,: 
and march vigoroufly towards your Brethren 
the Englijh; tor frefh Force:; will Coon jpin, 
them, who will protect you again!1: your trea
cherous Enemy the French. My Friends 
whom I fend to you will acquaint you of aq 
agreeable Speech which the Governor of Vir-
ginia addreff'es to YQu : He is very. forry for 
the bad Ufage you have received. The great 
Waters do not permit us to make fuch Hafte 
towards you as we would do; for that reafon 
I have fent the young Men to invite you tb 
come and meet us: They can tell you many 
Things which they have [een in Vir::,-i:!i(!, ,/ 
and ~lfo how well they were received by the 

S 2 . mo!1: 

§ It has heen feen in the flregoillg Pieas, tha: 
this pretendedEnem), had nornChlh!t/';.I::1) ct!ack, 
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inoft Part of our Grandees; -they did riot ufe 
them e.s the Frencp do your' People who go 
to their Fortt; they refufe them Provift~ns " 
this Man has had given him, all that his 
Heart could wHh; for the Confirmation of 
all this,' I here give you a Belt of Wampum. 

The 20th, Embarked in a Canoe with , 
Lieutenant Weft, .three Soldiers, and one In
ditfln; and having followed the river along~ ~ . 
about -Half a Mile, were obliged to come 
ailiore, where I met Peter SuVt'r, a Trader, 
who feemed to difcourage me from feeking 
a Paffage by Water; that made me alter my 
Mind of co.ufing Canoes te be made; lor .. 
dered my People to wade, as the Waters 
were fhallow enough; and continued my. 
felf going down the river in the Canoe; now 
finding that our Canoe was too fmall for fix 
Men, we ftopped to make forne Sort of a 
Bark~ with which. together with our Cano~, 
we gained 'J.urkey.,.Poat by the Beginning of 

, : the 

t This is the only bad U{age this pretended 
Half-King could/complain of: 'The French were 
not willing to receive in their F1rts fuch Indians 
(IS were, peifidious imd evil-minded: It may" be 
[em in Robert Stoba's Letter hereafter~ f,Jaw 
the French ufld the IndiaJ1s. 
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the Night! We underwent feveral Difficul
ties about eight or ten Miles from thence; 
though of no great Confequence, finding the 
Waters fome times deep enough for.Canoes 
to pafs, and at other times more {hallow. 

The 2 r ft, Tarried there fome time to 
examine the Place, which we found very 
convenient to build a Fort, not only becaufe 
it was gravelly, but aHa for its being at the 
Mouth of three Branches of [mall rivers: 
The Plan thereof, which may be here [een, 
is as exact as could be aone without Mathe
matical-Inftruments. 

We went about two Miles to obferve the 
Courfe of the river which is very ftrait, has 
many Currents, is full of rocks and rapid; 
we waded it, though the Water was pretty 
high; which made me think it would not 
be difficult to pafs it with Canoes. 

We alfo found other Places where the 
. Water was rapid, hut not fa deep, and the 
Current fmoother; we eafily pafTed over' 
them; but afterwards we found little or 
fcarce any BottoQ1; there are Mountains on 
both Sides of the river. \Ve went down 
the river about ten Miles, when at laft it 
became fo rapid as to oblige us to come afhore. 

(From the 22d to the 24th, the Journal 
contains only a Difcription of the Country.) 

• The 
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The 24th, This Morning arrived- an _In:. 
,lion in Company with him I .had fent to the 
Half-King, aBd brought me the following 
Letter from him. 

- 'To any of his Majejly's OJlicers whom theft 
may concern. 

fA S 'tis reported that the French Army is 
fet out to meet M. George Wafhington, 

I exhort you my Brethren to guard again11: 
them; for they intend to fall on the fir11: 
Englijh they meet§; they have been on 
their March thefe two Days; the Half-King 
and the other Chiefs will join you within 
five Days, to hold a Council, though we 
know not the Number we ihall be. I fhall 
fay no more; b~t remember me to my Bre .. 
thren the Englijh. 

Signed, The HALF-KING. 

I 

§ Obfir'Ve the Craft if this Ind~an! It has 
been pr(j'l)ed that M. de Contrecoeur tarried at 
Fort du ~efile; as to Mr. de Jumonville, 
thz's cannot cO(Jcern him, feeing he did not Jet out 
bgore the 23d, and his InJlrl!Clions have been 
-already foell. 
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I examined thofe two young Indians in 
'the beft Manner I could, concerning every 
Circumftance, but was not much the better 
fatisfied. 

They fay there are Parties of them often 
out, but tlley do not know of any confide
rable Number coming this Way*. The 
French continue raifing their Fort, that Part 
next to the Land, is very well inclofed, but 
that next to the Water is much neglected, 
at leaft without any Defence; they have only 
nine Pieces of Cannon, and fome of them 

,very fmalI, and not 011e mounted. There 
,are t~o on the Point, and the others at fome 
Diftance from the Fort next to the Land. 

They relate that there are many fick among 
them, that they cannot find any Indians to 

,guide their fmall Parties towards our Camp, 
thefe Indians having refufed them. 

The fame Day, at Two o'Clock, we ar
rived at the Meadows, ,where we faw a Tra
der, who told us that he came this Morn-

·jng from Mr. G~ft's, where he had feen two 
Frenchmen the Night before; that he knew 
there was a ftrong Detachment out, which 
confirmed the Accou11t we had received from 

the 

* A new Proof of the Falfehood of tli: 
Letter. 
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the Half-King: Wherefore I placed Troops 
behind two natural Intrenchments, where 
our Waggons alfo entered. 

The 25th, Detached a Party to go along 
the roads, and other fmall Parties to the 
Woods, to fee if they could make any Dif
covery. I gave the Hode-men Orders t~ 
examine the Country well, and endeavour to 
get fome News of the French, of their 
Forces, and of their Motions, &c. 

At Night all thefe Parties returned, with
out having difcovered any Thing, though 
they had been a great way towards "the Place 
frG~ whence it was faid the Party wa6 
commg. 

The 26th, Arrived William Jenkins; Co
lonel Fry had rent him with a Letter from 
Colonel Fairfax, which informed me, that 
the Governor himfelf, as a1ft) C010nels Corbin 
and Ludwell, were arrived at Winche)ler, and 
were defirous to fee the Half-King there, 

,.:whereupen I rent him an Account thereof. 
The 27th, Arrived Mr. Gifi early in the 

Morning, who told us, that Mr. la Foret 
with Fifty Men, whofe Tracks he had {een 
five Miles off, had been at his Plantation the 
Day before, towards Noon; and would have 
killed a Cow, and broken every Thing in 
the Houfe, if two In4ians whom he had left 

10 
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in the Haufe, had not perf waded them from 
their Ddign; I immediately detached Sixty
five Men, under the Command of Captain 
Hog, Lieutenant Mercer, Enfign Peronie, 
three Serjeants, and three Corporals, with 
Inftrufftons .. 

The Fnnch enquired at Mr. Gifl's, what 
was become of the Half-King? I did not fail 
to let the y6ung Indians who were in our 
Camp know, that the French wanted to kill 
the Half-King; and that, had its de fired 
Effect*. They thereupon offered to accom
pany our People, to go after the French, and 
if they fourrd it true that he had been killed, 
or even infulted by them, one of them would 
prefently carry the News thereof to the Min
goes, in order to incite their Warriors to fall 
upon them. One of thefe young Men was 
detached towards Mr. Gift's; that if' he 
iliould not find the Half-King there, he was 
to fend a Meffage by a Dela'ware. 

About eight at Night, received an Exprefs 
from the Half-King, which informed me, 
that, as he was coming to join us, he had 
feen along the l{oad, the TraCts of two l\1en, 

. T which 

* Major Waihingtofl it Jeems, did 1lot 

fl:ruple to make ufo "f an Impojlure~ for here he 
takes Pride ill it, 
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whiLh he had followed, till he was brought 
thereby to a low obfcure Place, that he was 
cf Opinion the whole Party of the French 
was hidden t!'ere: That very Moment I fent 
out For~y Men, and ordered my Ammuni
tion to be put in a Place of Safety, under a 
f!:rong Guard to defend it; fealling it to be a 
Stratagem of the French to atta<::k our Camp, 
and with the reft of my Men, fet out in a 
heavy rain, and in a Night as dark as Pitch, 
along a Path fcarce broad enough for one 
Man; we were fometimes fifteen or twenty 
Minutes out of the Path, before we could 
come to it again, and fa dark that we would 
often il:rike one againft another: All Night 
long we continued our rout, and the 28th, 
about Sun-rife, we arrived at' the Indian 
Camp, where, after having held a Council 
with the Htllf-Killg, it was concluded we 
fhould fall on them together; [0 we fcnt out 
two Men to difcover where they were, as 
alfo their Poil:ure, and what Sort of Ground 
was thereabout; after which, we formed our
felves for an Engagement§, marching one 
after the other, in the Indian Manner: We 
were advanced pretty near to them, a~ we 

thought. 

§ 'fherifore certain it 1S that the Englilh 
"ad OrJers t~ attack. 
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thought, when they difcov.ered us; where
upon, I ordered. my: Company, to fire, mine; 
wa"s .fupporteq· by that of Mr. Wager's, and 
my Company and his, received the whole 
Fire of the French, during the greateft Part 
of the Attion~ which only lafted a Q!!arter 
of an Hour, . before the Enemy was routed. 

We kiUed t Mr. de Jumonville, theCom
mander .. of that Party, as alfo nine others ; 
lVO wounded one, and made Twenty-one Pri
foners, among whom were 1\1. fa Force, M. 
Dt;ouillon, and two Cadets. The Illdiam 
fc:;.lped the Dead, and took away the· moft 
Part of their Arms, after ",";lich we marched 
on with the Prifoners and the Gu;ud, to the. 
Indian Camp, "where again I held a Council 
with the JI(,1!?King; . and there iwformed 
him, that the Governor was" defirous to tee 
him, . and was waitin~ for him at Il'i1lchdlt'r ; 
he anfwered that, he could not go juft then, 

"as his People were' in too eminent" a Danger 
(rom the French, whom they had fallen upon 't ; 

T 2 that 

t Major Waihington ttIkt's Care !Jeri', not 
to give a faithful Account: But the Ei:Jr,,'1.:wJ' 
he~1Iia~es tojujlify himjelJ~ will be jem ht'/"t'I.'/':r. 

" t . All their Fear was from the French, 
becauje they knew (bey· had hem.attacked, and 
they 'Would ~ert(Jinly revenge t~cmJdves. 
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,that lie muO: _ (end Meffengers to ~l tQe 
'allied Nations, in order to invite tllem to 
take up the Hatchet. He :tent a youngpfla
ware Indian to the De/awar.e Nattoll, aQP 
gave him alfo a French Scalp to carry to ,theI.1J,. 
This young Ma,n defired to have a Part qf 
the Prefents which were, allotted f.or theR)~ 
but that the remaining Part J;Iligbt be kept for 
another Opportunity: He faid. he would go.: 
to his own Family, and to feveral others, an~ 
would wait on them at Mr. Gijl's, where he 
defired Men and Horfes ihould be (ent r!=a.dY 
to bring them up to .our Camp. After this 
I marched ,on with the Prifoners; 'They i~-
flrme.d me that they had been Je~t with a Sum
mons to order me to depart . . A plaufible Pre
tence to difcover our Camp/l, and to obtain 
the KIltlwlcdge of our Forces aq,d our Situa
tivn! It was 10 clear that they Were come ~9 
reconnoitre what we were, tha~ I admired at 
their Afi'urance, when they told me they 
were come as an Embaffy; for their Inftruc
tions mentioned that they ihould get what 
KnOWledge they could of the Roads, Rivers, 

and 

" Then I.find that the ~nly Hoflility the 
French can /ie reproached of, is, the endeavour .. 
ing to diJcover an Enemy 'U,'ho was m(lrchi1l$ 
witb Orders to attack them. 
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and of aU the Country as far as Potowmack: 
And inftead of coming as an Embaffador, 
publicly, and in an open Manner, they ca~e 
fecrctiy, and fought after the moft hidden 
Retreats,t, more like Deferters than Embaffa- • 
dors; in fuch retreats they incamped, an~ 
remained hid for whole Days together, and. 
that, no more than five Miles from us: From 
thence they fent Spies to reconnoitre our 
Camp; after this was done, they went back 
two Miles, from whence they rent the two 
MefTengers fpoken of in the Inftruction, to 
acquaint M. de Contrecoeur of the Place we 
were at, and of our Difpofition, that he 
might fend his Detachments to inforcet the 
Summons as foon as it ihould be given. 

Befides, an EmbafTador has princely At
tend ants; whereas this was only a fimple 
petty French Officer; an Embaffador has no 
Need of Spies, his Character being always 

facred: 

:J: Why this Apology in a bare Journal? Major Wafl'
ingl'n only mentions fuch Reproaches. as knowing others 
have a Right to reproach him in the: like Manner. 

t A Scheme is here attribu:ed ttl the F,.ench, which 
however, declares only regular Proceedings. It was proper 
to [ummon the Engl~'b to depart from the Territories they had 
invaded, before ever Force was ufed. It is the Bulinefs of 
an Embaffador to make rhat Summons, and he mull alfo ac
c'lair:.t the Perf on who fends him, with whatever is done, that 
it in Cafe the E"llijb had rcf"fd to f:'ti5fy his Demands, he 
r.,~ghr take ~i, M~afures ~ccQrdingl! . 
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facred: And feeing the;r Intention W3.!! fo 
good, why did they tarry two Days, at five 
Miles di~ance from us:1=, without acquaint
ing me with the Summons, or, at Ieaft, with 
fomething that related to the Embaffy? That 
alone would be fufficient to raife the greateft 
Sufpicions, and we ought to do them the J ufiice 
to fay, that, as they wanted to hide themfelves, 
they could not pick out better Plact:s than they 

, had done. 
" The Summons was fo infolent, and fa-

voured the Gafconnade fo much, that if it 
had been brought openly hy two Men, it 
would have been an immediate Indulgence, 
to have {uffered them to return t. 

It was the Opinion of the Half-King in 
this Cafe, that their Intentions were evil *, 
and that it was a pure Pretence; that they 
never intended to come to us but as Enemies; 

. and if we had been [uch Fools as to let them 
go, they would never help us any more to 
take other Frenchmen. They 

1 Mr. de Jumonville kJ1ew not that the 
Englilh were jive Miks off. 

t Another Kind of Excufe 7.vhicb only 
.fbe7.vs his ~e"lo~. 

* lVhat Authori!),? 
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They fay they, called to us as foon as they 
had'difcovered us'; which is an_ abfolute Falf- , 
hood, for I was then marching at the Head 
of the Company going towards them, and can 
pofitively affirm, that; when they firft faw 
u~ they ran to their Arms, without calling; 
as I mull: have heard them, had they fa done. 

The 29th, Difpatched Enfign Latour to 
. the Ra!f-King, with about Twenty-five Men" ' 

and almoft as many Horfes; and as I expeCted 
fame French Part~es would continually follow. 
that which we had defe~ted, I fent an Ex-. 
prefs to Colonel Fry for a Reinforcement. 

After this the French Prifoners d,efired to 
, fpeak with me, and afked me in what Man-; 

ner I looked upon them, whether as the At
ten,dants of an Emba1fador, or as Prifoners of 
War:, I anfwered them that it was in ~ality, 
of the Latter, and gave them my Reafons 
for it, as above. ' 

The 30th, Detached Lieutenant Weft, and 
Mr. Spindorph, to take the Prifoners to Win':", 
thefler, with a Guard of twenty Men. 
: 'Began to, raife a Fort with fmall Pallifadoes, 

. fearing that when the French iliould hear the 
News of that Defeat, We might be attacked 
by con,fiderable Forces .. 

June the 1ft, Arrived here an Indian Tr~ I 

der with the Half-Kitl:: They faid that when 
.l\1;&. 

\ 



!'!fr. de JUfnomi/le was {cnt herc-, - ano&.er 
Party had been' detached towards the' lo~e\i· 
Part of the River 1/, in otder to take and- kill 
all the Englijh they fhould meet. 

We are finifhing OUT Fort. 
Towards Night ardved Enfrgrr :fowers, 

'With the Half-Kil'lg, Qt!.een . Alguipa*, and 
about Twenty-five or - Thirty Families, 
making in all, about EightY or One Hutt
Ired Perfons, including Women and Chil": 
dren. The old King t being invited 'to 
C0me in to our Tents, told me that. he' had 
rent Monakatoocha to L()g's-:fo'Wn, wi~h Wam
,urn, and four French Scalps, which were to 

I be rent to the Six Nations, . to the Wimdots,' 
&c. to inform them, that they had fallen 
.pon the French, and to demand their Af
Mance. 

He alfo told me he had fomething t'o' fay 
at the Council, but would fray till the Arri
val of the Shawa1ze[e, whom we expected 
next Morning. 

The 

" An egregious Fa!fhood. 

. '* An Indian Squaw created a f<Jteen DJ 
the Eng~ • 

. t Another Indian Chief. 
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The 2d, Arrived two or three Families 
of the Shawanefl : We had Prayers in the 
Fort. 

The 3d, The Half-King affembled the 
Council, and informed me that he had re
ceived a Speech from Grand-Chaudiere, in 
Anfwer to the one he had fent him. 

The 5th, Arrived an Indian from the Ohio, 
who had lately been at the French Fort: 
This Indian confirms the News of two Tra
ders being taken by the French, and fent 
to Canada; he faith they have fet up their 
Pallifadoes, and enclofed _their Fort with ex
ceeding large Trees. 

There are eight Indian Families on this 
fide the River, coming to join us: He 
met a French Man who had made his Efcape 
in the Time of M. de Jumo1lville's Action, 
he was without either Shoes or Stockings, 
and fcarce able to walk; however he let 
him pafs, not knowing we had fallen upon 
them. 

The 6th, Mr. Gift is returned, and ac
quaints me of the fafe Arrival of the Frencb 
Prifoners at Winchtjler, and of the Death 
of poor Colonel F1:v. 

It gave the Governor great Satisfactiot\ to 
fee the French Prifoners fafely arrived at 
lViii,;}~!lt'r. 

u I ;I:n 
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I am alfo informed that, Mr. MOlltour-t, 
is coming with a Commiffion to com
mand Two Hundred Indians. 

Mr. Gijt met a French Deferter, who af
filred him, that they were only Five Hun
dred Men, when they took Mr Wart's Fort, 
that they were now lefs, having fent Fif ... 
teen Men to Canada, to acquaint the Go
vernor of their Succefs: That there were· 
yet Two Hundred Soldiers, who only I wait
.e~ for a favourable Opportunity to come and 
Jom us. 

The 9th, Arrived the lafi Body of dle 
Virginia Regiment, under the Command of 
Colonel MzijJ, and we learnt that the In
dependant Company 'of Carolina was arrived 
at Wills-Creek. 

The loth, I received the Regiment, and 
at Night had Notice, that fome French were 
advancing towards us; whereupon I fent a 
Party of Indians upon the Scout towards 
Gifl's, in order to difcover them, and to 
know their Number: Jufi before Night 
we had an Alarm, but it proved falfe. 

The 

t This is the Canadian-Deferter, mention
ed in, the Examinatioll of the four Engliih 
Traders. 
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. The -12th, Returned two of the Men, 
whom we had fent out Yefterday upon the 
Scow:; they difcovered a [mall Party of 

. French; the others went on as far 'as Stuart's. 
Upon this Advice, I thought it neceffary to 
March. with the major Part of the Regi..: 
ment, to find out thofe Ninety Men, of 
whom we had Intelligence. Accordiragly I 
gave Orders to Colonel Mz!/l, to put away 
all our Baggage and Ammunition, and to 
place them in the Fort, and fet a good Guard 
there till my Return; after which I march-

. ed at the Head of One Hundred "and Thir
ty Men, and about Thirty Jt:dicllS; but at 
the Diftance of half a Mile, I met the o
ther Indians, who told me, there v{ere on
ly nine: Deferters; whereupon I fent Mr. 
Montour, with fomefew Illdians, in Order 
to bring them fafe to me; I caufed them 
to he dreft, and they confirmed us in our 
Opinion, of the Intention of M. de Jumon
'/}ille's Party; that more than One Hundred 
Soldiers were only waiting for a favour~blc' 
Opportunity to come and join us; that 1\-1. 
de Contrecoeur expected a Reinforcement of 
Four Hundred Men; that the Fort was 
compleated; and its Artillery a 1helter to 
its Front and Gates; that there was a dou-

D :::.. ble 
.\ 
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hIe l'aI1ifadoe next to the Water; that they 
have only eight fmall Pieces of Cannon, 
and know what Number of Men we ar,e. 
. They alfo informed us, that the Dela
ware and ShauJaneje § had taken up the 
Hatchet againft us; whereupon, refoliTed to 
invite thofe two Nations to come to a Coun
cil at Mr. Gifl's. Sent for that Purpofe 
Meffengers and Wampum. 

The 13th, Perf waded the Deferters to write -
the following Letter, to thofe of their Com
panions who had an inclination to Defertll. 

(It is not in the Journal.) 
The 15th, Set 'about clearing the Roads. 
16th, Set out for Red~St()ne-Creek, and 

were extremely perplexed, our Waggons 
breaking very often. 

17th, Difpatched' an Exprefs to the Hl'Jlj
King, in order to perfwade him to fend a 
Meffage to the Loups; which he did. 

18th, Arrived eight Mingoes from Loi.J1on, 
who at their Arrival told me of a Com
m,iffion they had, and that a Council muil: 

be 

§ This 'Was an EffiCl of the Indignation 
thar the Murder of !vIr. de Jumonville, had 
COl/fed. 

II How can fuch Proceedz'ngs br Jlf/liJied? 
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be held. When we affembled, they t91d \1S 

very ihartly, that they had often defired to 
fee their Brethren out in the Field with 
F orees, and begged us not to take it amifs, 
that they were amongfi: the French, and 
t;-2'J.t they complied with fome of their Cuf
tens; notwithftanding which they were na
t~ ,1llY inclined to fall upon them, and 0-

th ,Vords to that Purport: After which 
tL [aid, they had brought a Speech with 
tt,· -'.J and defired to deliver it with Speed. 
Th. '~', and other Difcourfes to the fame Pur
pO~t:, made us fufpeCt that their Intentions
to\" .rds us were evil; wherefore I delayed 
giving them Audience until the Arrival of 
the Ha!l-Kt'ng, and defir~d alfo the Dela
wares to have Patience till then, as I only 
waited their Arrival to hold a Council, which 
I expeCted would he that fame Day. Af
ter the eight Mt'ngoes had conferred a while 
together, they fent me fome Strings of Wam
pum, defiring me to excu[e their infifting 
on the Delivery of their Speech fo fpeedi
ly, that they now perceived -it neceffary to 
wait the Arrival of the Ha!J:Kt'ng. 

When the Ha!f-Kt'ng arrived, I con[ent
ed to give them Audience. 

A Council . was held in the Camp for 
that Purpo[e, were the Ha!f-King, and [eve

ral 
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ral of 'the SiJt Nations, Loups and Shawaneje,' 
tothe Number of Forty, were prefent. 

The Speaker of the Six-Natio1ZS directed the 
following Speech to the Governor of Firginia. 

Brethren, 

W E your Brothers of the Six.:.Nations 
are now come to acquaint you, that we 

have been informed you threaten to deJlroy en
tirely all your Brethren the Indians, who will 
not join you on the Road; wherefore we wh() 
keep in our own 'rOW1ZS, expect every Day to 
be cut in Pieces by you. We would dejire to 
lmow from your ~fouth, if there be any 'rruth 
in that Informati(m, and that you would not 
look lIpon zt as prepojierolls, that we are come 
to enquire into it, )ina you 'lNry well know 
that bad lVews' commonly makes a deeper Im
prdJion upon liS than good; that we may be 
flllly fatiified by Jour Anju!xrs of the 'l'ruth 
thereof, we give )'0U this Belt if Wampum. 

We know the French will aft us at our 
Return, oj wbat Number WI' Brethren are, 
whom we went to Ice? 'rherej~re 'we dejire you, 
by this Belt, to let us know it, as alfo the 
Number if thofe whom J'ou expect, and at 
what 'rime you expect them, and when )'ou 
reckon to attack the French, that we may 
givt Notice thereo) to our 'rown, and know aI
fa, what we }hall hmJe to tcll'the French. 

ANSWER. 

r 
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AN S W E R. 

Brethren, 

W Eare wry glad to fee you, and flrry that 
fuch Reports difquiet you: 'The Engliili 

do not intend to hurt you, or any of your Allies; 
this News, we know, mzdl have heen forged by 
the French, who are cotiftantly treacherous, af... 
firting the great¢ FalJhoods + whenever they 
think they will turn out to their Advantage; 
they /peak well, promife .fine 'Things, but. all 
from the Lips outward; whi!ft th~ir Heart is 
corrupted and full 0/ venomous Poifln. You 
have been their Children, and they would have 
done every 'Thz'Jzg fer you, but they no fioner 
thought themfelves jlt-ong enough, than they re
turned to their natural Pride, and drove you qjf . 
from your Lands, declaring ),Olt had no Right on 
the Ohio t. 'The· Engliih yoltr real Friends, 

are 

of It may be judged by what has been before mentioned, 
who moLl deferve that Reproach, the French or the EngliJ11' 
The Impofiure which Majf)r WaJhingt071 contdr~th he had 
Rccololrfe to, in order to irritate the lnrlia;;J, can give a clear 
Idea of the'Means w hieh the Engli{l} made ufc of. 

t It is true that the [roc/inns of file Six NatiollS hav~ never 
inhabited the Borders ot the (j"ig; neilher do they prete'"l 
any Right to them; but the i;r.[Tiijh 'v;"', in Amel'ica, treat them 
as Fr;ends and Allic:s, lYould fain per[wade them, tlilt rhe 
B'Jrders of the Ohio belcn:~ to tile Six Cantons, under a Pretence 
of [orne a~cient Wars t:lat thefe had, with the lndidm 011 the 
OND. And in Europe they idiil:. that Country beiorig~ to 
ljnt;l((II~, and pfetcnd that the i.::di:ms of the Six Natiom, a~e 
Itl SubJeCts. 
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~rt too Ktlurous, to think of 1fIing thl Six 
Nations, their faithful Allies, in like Manner; 
when you made your Addrefs to the Governors of 
Virginia and Pennfylvania; th~y (at your rt
peated Requefl) fent AN ARMY TO MAINTAIN 

YOUR RIGHTS *; to put you in the Po./klJion ef 
your Lands, and to take care if your Wives and 
Children, to diJpoJfeJs the French, to Jupport; 
your Prerogatives, and to make that wh~/e 
Country fl,re to you; for thq[e very Ends are th~ 
Engliih Arms aClzmlly employed; it is for tht 
Safety oj your Wives and your CNldren, that 
we fight, and as this is the only MfJtive' oj our 
ContiuClll, we cannot retifonably doubt of being 
joined by the remaining Part if your Forces, to 
oppqft the common Enemy. . 

1'hrfe that wil!110t join us, flall be anfwerable 
for whatever may be the Conjequence; we only 
dpre your Brethren to chufe that Side which 
jhal! jeem moll agreeable to 'them. 

1'he Indians of the Six Nations are thrfe; 
who ha'lJe the mojl Interefl in this War; for 
them it is that we fight; and it would greatly 

trouble 

* Here the EngliJh confefs, that Country is none of their's; 
Qf what Hotlility can they then reproach the French? It would 
more become the indillns of the Si:c Nlltions to complain; yet 
they do not. 

" ~o! This is the Reafon of the War againll: the French, 
Protection due to the Six Nlltions, who never complained. 
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. 'troub/; me to do them the leafl Hurt; we have 
.. engaged in this War in ot'der to ai/ift andproteel: 

you; our Arms are open to receive you, and our. 
Hands ready to nourijh your Families during the 
Courfe of this War. '[he Governor qfVirginia 
has often difired they migbt be fent to him, that 
he might fee them in Perfln, nourijh and c/otlth 
them according to their own Dejire; but as you 
could not be determined to fend them to him, we 
are :ready to jhare in a friendly lVfanner, all our 
Provijions with you, and jhall take fuch Mea
fures, and give Juch Orders, that enough jhall 
bi brought to maintain your Wives and Children. 
Such a Condua will f!'Vidmtly prove how much 
more the Englilh love and ifieem their Allies 
the Six Nations*, than the French do; as we 
have drawn the Sword in J()ur Caufe, and in 
Yoltr Defence, delay not one Moment, he 110 more 
in SUJpmet, but put your Wives and Children 
under our Proteajon; and they }hall find Plenty 
of Provijions; in the mean while, fet your young 

X Mm 

~:- The grand Argument of the EngliJh 
in Europe, to aifume. the Country which lies 
on the other Side of the Apalachian Moun
tains, is, that the Six Nations are their Sub
ietts: Mow can we .reconoile that, with the 
-Reafonings they hold with the Six Nations 
when they fpeak to them? 
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Mm and )'our 'Farriors to flarpm their Hat ... 
chets, in order to join and uNite with us 'Uig~. 
rOllly ill our BatticJ. . .' . 

'The Prefellt, }}~y Bretbren, 'j};·hit:h· I qlfor~JoZ/, 
is not Jo cOf!flderablc as I could wiJh, but I expect 
in a jlx)rt Time a WJtantityof Goods, 'zohich are 
10 be at mv DifPofa/, in order to rc'U'ard thofi 
'who jhall have }hewn themfll'Ues brave .and aCii'Ve 
on this Occqfion; however, I }hall recompenfi 
them moJl generoujly.. -. ' 
. Be of good Courage, my Brethrm, de!t1Jer. 

yr;ur Country, and make it fure . to your Children; 
let me Iwow the Thoughts of your Hearts on this 
Affair, that I 1I1ay gi'Ue an Account of ~ur 
Sentiments to your great Friend and Brother 
the GO'Uernor of Virginia. In order to al/ure 
you of my Sincerity and Ejleem, I prefint JON 
this Belt. 

The 20th, The Council frill continued. 
When the Delawares knew that they were 

fufpecred of being in the French I~terefi, 
they demanded the Reafon why they had 
been fent for, and what they lhould tell the 
French at thei,r Return. 

I anfwered them, it was to let them 
know, that we were come .at their reite
rated requeib tQ affift thel]l with Sworp 

m 
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Hantl~t; that we intended to put' them in 
the .offeffion 'Of thofe Lands which the 

. Frinch had taken from them: 
, And as. they -had often demanded our 
Affiftance, in ~ality of our ancient and \ 
faitbfulAllies, 1 im'ited them to come and 
place themfelves under our Protettion, toge-
ther with' the Women and Children. , 

Whereupon the Indian Speaker ftretched 
out his Blanket on the Floor, and laid feye
ral Belts and Sttings of Wampum thereon, 
in the fame order he had received them £I·om 
the Frmch. This done) he repeated the 
Speeches of M. dt Contrecoe¥iiI after which, 
the Del6ware Speaker dire.. to me the 
following Speech. 

X 2 " ~rethrm, 

t '['he Delawares at that '!i'me were in 
the French Interejl; and gavt no Credit to the 
Difcourfl of the -Engliili, who endeavoured to 
perfwade them, that they were only come at their 
Requefl· 

:t Major Wailiington does n()t relate in ~ 
his 'Journal. what thofe Speeches o{ the French 
were? He had no Dfubt, good ReaJons to con,.. . 
ce~l them. . 

/ 
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(c Brdhren, the Governor Dj VirgW.,.,md 
Pennfylvania; I We your Brethren the.ela
wares, remember pef:lealy wel! the 'Ireoty: of 
Loifton, where )'OU and your Uncles the Six Na
tions, conJiderillg the bad S£tuation we -wer~ 
ill, fir If/ant of a Man to be our Leader, you 
thm .gave us a Kitig, and told us, he jhould 
tranfaa all our public 4/Jairs oet7i.;em YOlt and . 
us§ ; you gave us a Charge, 120t to liJIen to 
every vain RepGrt that might be fpread, but to , 
conJult ourfelves, and to do, what would feem to 

. us, to be right:, We ajjure )'OU that we have 
given no Credit to Imy q thofe Reports, nor ever 
foal!; but will be ,guided by you our Brethren, 
and hy our Un.' the Six Nations, and <will 
do all all Occt!fion's, what is JZffl and right, 
taking Advice from you alone: 'Io alfure you 
if the Dejire we have to fu!ftl our Engagements 
with you, we prefmt you this Belt." 

'After which they made the following 
Difcour[e, to the Six iVatiom. 

" Uncles, 'rhirteen Days are 110W paji, )ina 
we have received this Belt from the Onondago 
Council; I do not doubt your knowing it: 'Ihey 
exhorted us to remember ~ld 'rimes, when they 
cioothed us with a Robe reaching -down to our 

Heels; 

§ Could it be from this pretended King, 
the Englijh had made fuch Purchafes? 
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. Heels; afterwards told us, to ralfe it up .to our 
Knees, and there to make it very fafl, and come 
to· them at the Head of Su[quehannah, where 
they had provided (! Place for us to /z"ve; that 
they had alfo fent a Speech to thofe oj am: Nation 
who live near the Minnefinks, inviting them to 
go to the Place by them appointed,' that they might 
live with us: They aifo fent us a Speech, to give 
us Noti.e that the Englifh and French were 
UF01l the Point of coming to an Engagement on 
the River Ohio, Ilnd exhorted us to do nothing 
in that JmlClure, but what was reafonable, and 
what they would tell us themfelves; 141ly, they 
reco.mmended to us, to keep fqfl Hold of the Chain 
of FriendJhip, which has fo long fubf,jled be
tween us and them, and our Brethrm thi!' 
Englifh. 

A BELT. 

Then the Delawares [poke to the Shawanefe 
as follows. , 

" Grand Sons,. by this Belt, we take you 
between our Arms, and fitch you away from 
the Ohio, where you now are, to carry you 
amongfl us, that Y0lt may live where we live, 
and there live in Peace and fi(giet. 

The Council after this was adjourned to 
the next Morning. . 

The 2 1ft, lVlet very early, and I [poke 
fidl: to the Delawlilres in the following Manner. 
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H Brethnn, By Jour open and gefltrrJus Con
iua on this Occ'!fion, You have made yourftl'lXT 
barer to us than ever-; we return You ~ur 
'Thanks, that rote did not go to Venango, when 
the Frenchfirft invited rou there; their treat-, 
jng, rou in fuch a 'childiJh Manner, as we pey.' 
ceive they do, raifts in us a jufl and Jlrong Re-
fmtment: 'I'hey call rou their Children, an4 
fpeak tf) rou" as tf rou in reality were Children, ' 
and bad no more Under/landing than fuch. , 

CfJfljder well my Brethren,. and compare all 
their DiJcourJe, and You will find that all it 
tends to, is to tell You, I am going to open Your 
Eyes, to utijiop rour Ears, and fuch like Words 
to no Purpoft, only proper tf} tlmzife Children. 
rou a!fo' obferve Brethren, that if they dtli'Ver tl 

Speech, ilr make a Promift, and confirm it by a 
Belt. they imagine it binds them m longer than 
they think it conJijlent with their IntereJl to fland 
to it. 'I'hey have given one Example of it; ond 
I will make rou obferve it, in the Jump which 
they Jay they have made over the Boundaries, 
which You had fit them; which ought to Jlir 
rou up my Brethren, to a jufl Anger, and Ctluft 
rou to embrace the favourabie Opportunity that 
we qlfer You, liS we are come, at rour Reque.ft, 
to a.IJift rou, and by Meam of which, rou may 
make- them Jump back again, with more Speed 
than they advanped! . 

A' 
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A String of WAMPUM. 

'!'he French are continually telling rOll, noJ 
to give [Ieed to the ill Reports that are told lOlt 
concerning them who are your Fathers. If they 
did 1l0t know in the;!' 'very Souls, how r£eMy tlxy 
deferve.it on your Account, why jholdd theyfof
peB being accufld? Why jhould they flrwarn 
rou if it, in order to hinder You from be/ie'Ving 
'OIJhat is told You concerning them? With Regard 
to wh., they tell You of us, our ConduEl aMTJe 
will alzfwer in our Behalf: Examine the Truth 
you,:felves; You know the. Roads leading to ()UT 

&bitations, You have /i'Ved amongft us, You elm 
'/peak our Language; but in order to jz!/iify o1lr
felves from -wha.tever might he faid againfl us. 
and aJiitre You of our brotherly Love; we once 
more invite your old Men, your Wi,(Jes and your 
Children, to take SanEluary .under ,-ur Protec
tion, and' between. our .Arms" ill orJrr to be 
plentifully fed, whi!ft your Warriors and )'oung 
Men jOill with ours, and eJPoufe together the 
cpmmon G(luje. \ 

A Stri~~ of W,AMPUM. 

Brethren, we thank lOu with ail our Hairtf, 
ftr htll7.Jing declared unto us, y~ur Refolution if. 
accamplijhing the Engagement;. '1J)hich You h(11-

mtercJ 
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entered z'nto, at the TreatyifLoifro~*, ~nd we 
can do no otherwife than praife your generous' 
Condu8 with Regard to your Grana Sons the 
Shawanefe; it gives us infinite Pleafure. ,_ ' 

We are greatly- obliged to the Council given 
Tou by Onondago, charging You to hold fajl the 
Chain of Friendjhip by whIM we are bound; I 
dare Jay, thllt had he known, how nearly You' 
are intere.fled in this War, or that it.is for the 
Leve of Tou, and at your Reque.ft t, we have 
taken up Arms, he would have ordered YOlt to 
DECLARE and to aCi immediately againjl the 
COMMON ENEMY of the Six Nations. In 
order to afore YOlt of my 4ffeClion, and to con
firm, the Truth of what I have foid, I prefent 
you theft 

Two great STRINGS. 

After 

* What this T.reaty of ~oijlon can be, 'no 
one knows; this Journal makes it appear, that 
it was convened by a Man whom the Englijh 
'gave them for a King, and of Confequence ! 

they were very fafe. . 

t Why fo often repeated; Major WaJh
ington -was certainly in Doubt as to the De
lawares giving any Credit to it. 
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After this, the Council broke up, and thole 
treacherous Devil" who had been fent by the 
Prench as Spies, returned, though not with
out fame Tale ready prepared to amufe the 
Fr-ench, which may be of Service to make 
our own DeLigns fucceed. 

As they had told me there were Sixteell 
Hundred French, and Seven Hundred Indiam 
on their March, to reinforce thofe at the 
Garrifon, I perfwaded the Half-King to fend 
three of his Men to inquire int.) the Truth 
of it; though I imagined this News to be 
only,· Soldiers Difcourfe; thefe Indium were 
accordingly fent in a fecret :rvfanner, he fore 
the Council broke up, and had Orders tu go 
to the Fort, and get what Information they, 
could from all the Indiam they fhould meet, 
and if there was any News worth while, 
one t of them iliould return, and the other 
two continue their Rout as far as Venango> 
and about the Lake, in order to obtain a per-
feCt Knowledge of every Thing. l 

I alfo perf waded King Shingas, to fend out 
Rangers towards the River, to bring us 

Y News, 

t It 'U'.1:i b}· tbe Met!7ZS of thoJe Indians, 
that tbe Engli£h had a Commullication 'with 
Stobo the Spy, 'dj~(e Leiter '(viii ~e fun 
hereafter. 
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News, in cafe any Frenc~ tpould come; I 
gave him alfo a~etter, whIch he was to [<:04 
'ine' back again by an EJi:prefs, 'to preV~nt m¥ 
being impofed upon . by ,a f~l[e Alarm:' ,'" 

Though King Shin gas, ~nd others of the 
Delawares, could not be perIu'aaed to retire 
to . our Camp with their Families, through 
the 'Fear they were in of qJlondago's Coun~ 
dl, they ncverthelefsgave' us fhong Affuran
ces of their Affinance, and direCted us in 
what Mannel" to aCt, In' order to obtain our 

, Defire; the Method was this; we were to 
prepare a great War-Belt, to invite all thofe 
Warriors who would receive it, to aCt inde
pendantly from their King ahd Council; and 
'King Shill gas promifed to take privately the 
moil: fubtile Methods to make the Affair fue ... 
ceed, though he did not dare to do it openly. 
, The very Day the Council broke up, I 

. perfwaded Kaquehzijion, a truity De/aware" to 
carry that Letter to the Fort which the French 
Deferters had written to their Comrades, and ' 
gave him InfrruCtions how he ihould behave 
jn his Obfervations, upon fevefal A~ticles of 
'which I had' fpoken to him; for I am ccr
'tain the Fort may be furprized, as the Frencb ' 
are encamped outfide, and cannot keep a 
frriCl: Guard, by Reafollof the \Vorks they 
arc about.' . 

J. 



~; I alfo perf waded George; anQther trui'ty 
D.elaware, to go and. take a V-iew o(th~ 
Fort, a little after Kaquebuflon, and gave him. 
proper Inftru~ions, recommending him par., 
ticularl~. to r~turn ,with Speed, that we might' 
have ,frelh News. '. ,- .' , 
, Prefentljr ::tfter the Council"was over, not';:.' 
withfianding all that Mr. Montour could:do 
to diifwade them,,,the Delawares, ~s alia \he ( 
Haij'-King, and ,ail the other In.1iam, return~ 
ed to the 9re,~t J\fead9ws:; but though we 
had loft them, I Hill had Spies of our own 
People, to prevent being lul~prifed. _ 
,.' As it had been told me, that if I rent 
a Belt of "~~npum and a Speech, that, might 
bring us back both" the Half-King' and his 
ro.ung Men;, accordingly l {edt the follow
mg Speech by Mr. Croghan. 
, ''['is but lately jinee we were ajJembled, to'

gether; we were fint here by yeur Brother the 
G'o!vernor of. Virginia, at your C7:.m ,Requejl, 
in ,order to fuccour you, and jjght for Jour 
Caufe; wherefore my Brethren, I mujl require 
t hilt you. and your young lvfen come to joi~ and 
encamp with' us, that we may be ready fr;, re
ceive our Brother l\loQacotoocha~. whom Idai
ly ;~peCl.: 'Ih~t thisJ?eljui/l' may h~ve itJ de-
jired E.!eCl,and make' aju1'table Impre.ffioll up-
" Y 2 on' 



t'J,'1 Jcur lI~inds, I prejmt y9U wt'th this String 
oj Wampum. ' 

As thole l1Jdians, who were Spies rent by 
the Frmch, were very inquiJitive, and afk,ed 
us many QQ.ell:ions, iri order to know by 
what" Way We propofed to go to the Fort, 
;lnd what Time we expected to arrive there; 
J left off working a.ny further at the Road, 
and told them we intended to keep on a- I 

cro[s the vVoods as far as the Fort, faI
ling the 1~rees, &c. That we were waiting 
herr: for the Reinforcement which was 
coming to us, our Artillery, and our Wag
gOllS to accompany us there; but, as [oon 
as they were gone, I fet about marking out 
and clearing a Road towards Red-Stone. 

The 25th, Towards Night came three
l'.1:en frem the Great 1Vleadows, amongft 
whom was the Son of ~en Aligtlipa. 

He brought me a Letter from Mr. Croghan, 
informiug me what Pains he was at t'O 
perfwade any [;Idiam to come to us; that 
the Hall-King was inclined, and was 
preparing to join us, but had received a 
Blow which was a Hindrance to it. I 
'lhought it proper to fend Captain Monto"r 
to Fort."Nec'!!Ji!y, in order to try if he could, 
poffibly, gain thl;: Indi(lns to COIne to us. 

- 1l.he 
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The 26th, Arrived an Indian, bringing 
News that Monacotoocha, had burnt his Village 
( LoiJlon) and was gone by Water with hii 
People to ReJ..Stone, and may be expeCted 
there in two Days. This Indian patfed 
doCe by the Fort, and affures us, that the 
French had received no reinforcement, ex
cept a fmall Number of Indians, who bad 
killed, as he faid, two or three of the De
lawares. I did not faii to relate that Piece 
of News to the Indium in its proper Co
lours, and particularly to two of the Dda
wares who are here. 

The 27th, Detached Captain Lewis, Lieu .. 
tenant Wagghener, and Enfign Mercer, two 
Setjeants, two Corporals, one Drummer, and 
Sixty Men, in order to endeavour to clear 
a Road, to the Mouth of Red-Stone-Creek 
on Monaungahela. 

NUMB. IX. 
THE JOURNAL of M. de Pi/liers. 

June the 26th. 

A RRIVED at Fort du ~efl1e about eight 
in the Morning, with the fe"veral Na

tions, the Command of which the General 
had given me. . 

At my Arrival was informed that M. 
de CrJntrecoeur had made a Detachment of 

Five 
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Five Hundred French, and eleven Indians of 
different Nations on the Ohio, the Com
mand of which he had given to Che'Dalier 
Ie J11ercier, who was to depart the next Day. 

As I was the oldeil: Officer, and com
manded the Indiml Nations, and as my 
Brother had been affaffinatediK', M. de 
Contrecomr honoured me with that Command, 
and M. Ie Mercier, though deprived of the 
Command, feemed very well pleafed to make 
the Campaign under my Orders. 

M. de C071trecoeur called Meffrs. Ie Mercier, 
de Lomrueil, and my[elf, in order to deli
berate ~lpon what fuould be. done in the 
Campaign, as to the Place, the Strength of 
the Enemy, the Affaffination committed by 
them upon my Brother, and the Peace we 
intended to maintain between the two Crowns. 

The 28th, M. de Contrecoeur gave me 
my Orders, the Provifions were difiributed, 
and we left the Fort about Ten in the Morn
ing. I began, from that Infiant, to fend out 
fome Indians to range about by Land, to 
pr~vent being furprized. 

I poiled myfelf at a finall Difiance a
bove the firfi Fork of the River MOllaunga
hf!a, though I had no Thought of taking 

that 

. , 
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tltat Ro~t. I called the Indians tqgether~ 
and demanded their .opinion. It was 'de
dded, that it was iuitable to take the Ri
ver 1vfotill~ngaheltl, though the Rout was 
longer. - " . 
. The. 29th, Mafs was faid' in the Camp, 
. after which we marched with the ufual Pre-
caution. 

30th, Came to the Hangard § which was' a 
(art of Fort built with Logs one upon another, 
well notched.in, about Thirty Foot in Length, 

, and Twenty in Breadth, and as it was late, and 
wouldnot do any Thing without con(ult~ng the 
Indians,.I encamped about two MulkeHhot 
from -that Place. 

At Night I called the Sache.ms together, 
and we confulted upon what was the bell: 
'to be done for the Safety of our Pettja~llas, 
and of the Provifions we left in refer.ve, as 
~I(o what Guard fhould be left to keep it. 

July the 111:, Put our Pettiaguas in a fafe 
Place, ,our Effects, and ev.ery Thing we 
-could do without, we took into the Hongard; 
where I left one good Serjeant, with Twen
ty Men, 'and fo~e fick Illdians. Ammuni-

tion 

§ 'Ih~s H~rigard !.Jlld oeen httilt bJ tLoe En-
glilh. . 

0" 
I: " 

" 



tion was afterwards diftributcd, and we be
gan our 1\1arc!J.. 

At about Eleven o'Clock, we difcovered 
[orne Tracks, which made us [u{peCl: we were 
difcovered. 

At Three in the Afternoon, having no, 
News of our Rangers,· I fent others, who 
met thofe fent before, and not knowing 
each other, were near upon exchanging Shot, 
but happily found their Miftake; they re
turned to us, and declared to have been at 
the Road which the Englijh were clearing; 
that they were of Opinion no Body had 
been that Way for three Days : We were 
no longer in Doubt of our Proceedings be
ing known to the Englijh. 

The 2d, We marched at Break of Day, 
without waiting the return of, our Rangers. 
After having marched fome Time, we fiopp'd, 
for I was refolved to proceed no further, 
until I had pofitive News; wherefore I rent 
Scouts upOlrthe Road. In the mean while, 
came fome of thofe Indiom to me, whom 
we had left at the Hangord, they had taken 
a Prifoner, who called himfelf a De[erter; 
I examined him, and threat ned him with 
the Rope, if he offered to impofe upon me. 
I learned that the Englijh had left their 

Poft, 
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Poft, in Order to rejoin their Fort, and that 
they had brought back their Cannon. 

Some of our People finding that the Ell
gliJh had' abandoned the Camp, we went 
thereto, and I rent fome Men to fearch it 
throughout, where they found feveral Tools, 
and other Utenfils hidden in many Places, 
which I ordered them to carry away: A s it was 
late~ I made the Detachment en(amp there. 

I examined the EngliJh Man a fecond 
Time, fometimes terrifying him, aryd at o
ther Times giving him Hopes of Reward; I 
imparted all he toldme ,to the Indians, as alfo 
of my refc)lution not to expo[e them rafh
Iy. We had Rain all Night. 

The 3otlal, At Break of Day I prepared 
for my Departure,· I deured the Indians to 
provide me fome Scouts; the Weather was 
inclining to Rain, but I forefaw the Necef
lity of preventing the Enemy in their 
Works. 

We marched the whole Day in the Rain, 
~nd I fent Scouts one after another: I 
ftopped at the Place where my Brother 'had 
bee~ a1faffinated, and ~aw there yet fome Dead 
BodIes. I 

When I came within three ~rters of 
a League from the EngliJh Fort, I orcler
Cq my Men to march in Columns, every Off.; 

Z eel" 



cer to his Divifion, that I might the better 
difpoie of them as Neceffity would require. 

I fent Scouts, and gave them Orders to 
go clofe up to ,the Camp, Twenty others 
to fuftain them; and I advanced in Order; 
My Scouts foon informed me that we were 
difcovered, and that the El1glijh were com
ing in Battle-Array to attack us; and that 
they were very near us;. upon which I or
dered my Men in a Poil:ure fuitable for a 
Buih Fight. It was no.t long before I per
ceived that my Scouts had mifled me, and 
ordered the Troops to advance on that Side 
where we expeCted them to attack us. 

As we had no Knowledge of the Place, 
we prefented our Flank to the Fort, when 
they began to fire upon us, ,and al
moil: at the fame Time, I perceived the En
glijh on the Right, in order of Battle, and 
coming towards us~ The Indians, as well as 
ourfelves, fet up a great Cry, and advanced 
towards them; but they did not give Ult 
Time to fire upon them, before they ihel
tered themfelves in an Intrenchment, which 
was adjoining to their Fort: After which 
we aimed to inveil: the Fort, which walt 
advantageovfly, enough fituated in a Mea-.' 
dow, within a Muiket-ihot from the Woods. 
·'Ve drew as near them as poiIible, that we 

mi~ht 
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11?-ight not expofc His Majefty's SubjeCts to 
no Purpote; the Fire was very brifk_ on both 
Sides, and I chofe that Place, which feemed 
to me the moil: proper, in Cafe we lhould ' 
be_expofed to a Sally; we fired fa fmartly' 
as to pu tout (if I may ufe the Exprefiion) 
the Fire of their Cannon with our Muiket
fhot. 

Towards Six at Night, the Fire of the E
nemy encreaied with more Vigour than ever, 
and lafted until Eight. We brifkly returned 
their Fire. vVe took particular Care to fe
cure our Pofts, to keep the Englifo faft 
up in their Fort all Night; and after ha
ving fixed ourfelves in the beft Pofitition we 
could, w~ let the Englifo know that if 
they would fpeak to us, we w(!)uld flop 
firing. They accepted the Propofal; tbete 
came a Captain to the Place where I was " 
I fent M. Ie Mercier to receive him, and I 
went to the Mcadow, where I told him, that 
as we were not at War, we were very wil
ling to fave them from the Cruelties to which 
they expofed themfelves on Account of the In
dians; but jf they were fiubborn, we wou{d 
,take away from them all Hopes ot efc-apiug; 
that we confented to be favourable to them 
at prefent, as, we w~re come only to l'eVeflg~ 
my Brother's AlJeif/matioJ1, and to oblige them 

,- Z 2 ~I) , 
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to quit the Lands of the King our Mafter, 
and we agreed to grant them he Capitula. 
tion, whereof a Copy is here annexed. We con
fidered that nothing could be more advantage
ous than this Capitulation, as it was not pro
per to make Prifoners in a Time of Peace. We 
made the Englijhconfent to fign, that they had 
aifailinated my Brother in his. own Camp; we 
had Boftages for the Security of the Frmch 
who were in their Power; we made_them 
abandon the King's Country; we obliged 
them to leave us their Cannon, confifting of 
nine Pieces; we d~ftroyed all their Borfes 
and CatttIe, and made them to fign, that the 
J<'avour we granted them, was only to prove 
how defirous we were to ufe them as Friends. 

That very Night the Articles of Capitu
btion were figned, and the two Hoftages 
I had demanded, were brought to my Camp. 

The 4th, A t Break of Day I rent a De
tachment, to take Poifeffion of the Fort, the 
Garrifon filed off, and the'Number of their 
Dead and Wounded moved me to Pity, 
notwithftanding my Rdentment for their 
h~ving in fuch a lVIanner taken away my 
Brother's Life. 

The Indians who had obeyed my Orders 
in every 'Thing, claim'd a Right to the Plun
der, but I oppofed it: However, the En

gliJb 
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glijh being frightned, fled and left their Tents 
and one of their Colours, I demoliihed their 
Fort; and M. Ie A1ercier ordered their Can
non to be broken; as alfo. the one granted 
by Capitulation, the EngliJh not being able 
to carry it away. 

I baftened my Departure, after having 
burfted the Cafks wherein was their Liquor, 
to prevent the Diforders which WallIe. have 
certainly happened; one of my Indians took 
Ten Englijh Men whom he brought to me, 
but I tent them back again by another. 

All I loft in this Attack, were two Men 
killed, and one Pan)'t, Seventeen wound
ed, two whereof are Indiam, excIufive of a 
Number [0 flightly wounded as to have no 
Occafion for the Surgeon. 

We marched that Day about two Leagues. 
and I detached [orne of my Men to carryon 
Litters thofe who were badly wounded. 

The 5th, About Nine I arrived at the 
Camp which the El1g1ijh had abandoned, I 
ordered the Intrenchment to be demoliihed, 
and the Houfes to be burnt down; and after 
having detached M. de la Chau'l:ignerie to 
burn the Houfes round about, I continued 
Lly Rout, and incamped three Leagues from 
thence, 

The 
~~ The Name oj an Indian. 
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The 6th, Departed early in the Morning, 
and arrived about ten at the Hangard. 
, We put our Pettiauguas in order; victualled 
the Detachment; carried away the referve of 
Provifions which we had left there, -and found 
fevural Things which the Englijh had hidden, 
after which I burnt down the Hangard. We 
then embarked, and kept on till about fix at 
Night, when I was obliged to incamp in a 
very great Rain.-

The 7th, Continued my rout, after having 
detached M. de la Chauvignerie to acquaint 
M. de Contrecoeur of the Succefs of our Cam-' , 
paign; paffing along, we burnt down an the 
Settlements we found, and about four o'Clock 
I delivered my Detachment to M. de Con
trecoeur. 

CAPITULA TION granteo! by Mr. de Villiers, 
Captain alld Commander of his Majejljs 
'Irofips, to tho{e Englifh 'Troops actually in 
Fort Neceffity. . 

July the 3d, 1754, at Eight o'Clock 
at Night. 

As our Intentions have never been to trouble. 
the Peace and good Harmony fubfifring 

between the two Princes in Amity, but only 
to 



to revenge the AtTaffinatioI1, committed on 
, one of our Officers, Bearer of-a Summon, as 
alfo on his Efcorte, and to hinder any Efta-
bli!hment on the Lands of the Dominions of 
the King my Mafter; upon thefe Confide
rations, we are willing to !hew Favour to aU 
the Englijh who are in the faid Fort, on the 
following Conditions. 

ART Ie LEI. 

, We grant Leave to the Ellgl~(h Command
er to retire with all his Garritan, and to re
turn peaceably into his own Country; and 
promife to hinder his receiving any Infult 
from us French; and to re11:rain, as much as 
£hall be in our Power, the Indians that arc 
'with us. 

II. 
_ It ihall be permitted him to go out, and 
carry with him all that belongs to them, ex
cept the Artillery, which we referv'e. 

III. 
That we will allow them the Honours of 

War, that they march out with Drums beat
ing, - and one Swivel Gun, being willing 
thereby to c(Invince, them, that we: treat' 
them as Friends. 

IV. 
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IV. 

/ 

That as Coon as the Articles are figned by 
both Parties, the EngliJh Colours {hall be 
fhuck" 

V. 
That To-morrow at Break of Day, a 

Detachment of French {hall go and make the 
Garrifon file off, and take Poffeffion of the 
Fort. 

VI. 
I As the EngliJh have but few Oxen or Hor

fes left, they are at Liberty to hide their Ef
fects, and to come again and [earch' for 
them, when they have a Number of Horfes 
[ufficient to carry them oft, and that for this 
End they may have what Guards they pleafe ; 
on Condition that they give their Word of 
Honour, to work no more upon any Build
ings in this Place, or any Part on this Side 
the Mountains. 

VII. 
And as the Englijb have in their Power, 

one Officer, two Cadets, and moft of the 
Prifoners made at the Affafiination of M. dt 
Jumonville, and promife to fend them back, 
with a fafe Guard to Fort du ff<Jtefize, fituate 
t)n the Ohio j for Surety of their performing 

this 
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this Article, as well as this Treaty, M. Jacob 
Vambrane, and Robert Stobo, both Captains, 
fhall be delivered to us as Hoftages, till the 
Arrival of our French and Canadians above 
mentioned. We oblige ourfelves on our 
~ide to give an Efcorte to return thefe two 
Officers in Safety; and exped: to have our 
French, in two Months and a Half, at far
theft. A Duplicate 0f this being fixed upon 
one of the Poils· of our Blockade the Day 
and Year above mentioned. 

Signed, MeRrs. JAMES MACKAYE, 

G. WASHINGTON, 

COULON, 

VILLIERS. 

NUIV!B. X. 
'Ihf! TRANSLATION if a Letter written by 

Robert Stobo, at Fort du ~fne, who was 
(me of the Hq/lages give1l for a faitlfzt! Per
formance if the Capitulation granted to the 
Engli!h Troops comtl1anded by Major Waal-
ingtan. 

July the 28th, 1754. 
SIR, 

A N 11ldi,m called TuJquerora John, brought 
here a Piece of News, which has gre~tly 

~larmed the Indians of this River: He faith 
tlotat the Half-Kill: Manaquehiha, and a Chief 

A a of 
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of the ShawaneJe, &c. tQ the NJ,lmber <>f 
Thirty-feven, have been taken by the Englifl, 
and carried away as Prifoners; he relatedal(o, 
that John Maino!, alias James Cork, of M~n
t(fir'S CQmpany, had told him, that the Thir
ty-feven Indians, were to be all hanged,'. as' 
foon as they had reached the Englijh Inha
bi,tants, and advifed him to make his Efcape. 
This was very dexteroufly reported on the 
Night before a Grand Council which was held 
between the Shawaneje, the French, and the 
Indians their Allies. The French made them 
a long and eiegant Speech, telling them they 
did not come here to lFar with any Body, but 
that the El1gliJh would give them no Peace;. 
that they were in Hopes the Indians their 
Children, would not allow their Father, to be 
infulted in his old Age; that neyerdielef( if 
they would join with the EngliJh, they might 
do it; b\ilt if they would take Time to coo
fider, they would find it more to their Inte
Tefl: to remain in Peace*: This is all I could 
learn from this Council. The . . 

* It is therefore proved "J the Evidence even 
of an Englilhman, the molt exaJPerated againfl 
t/Qt French, that theft did not jiir up the Indians 
to War .. This ConduCl may be compared wit", 
tbt CraftsandSubtilty of the Englilh, which are fo 
wJ'lI repreftnteJ in tbt JfJurnaloj' M. W ~lhin~oR. 
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The French accompanied there ~peeche8 
with two large Belts, and two Strings of 
Wampum; their Allies did the fame. There 
were a1fo coiifiderable Prefents made; to wit, 
fixteen beautiful Mufkets, t'Wo Barrels of 
Gun-Powder, Balls in Proportion, fixteen 
very beautiful Suits of Cloaths, many others 
of a lefs 'Value, and 'Blankets. The Shawa
neJe made no Anfwer at that Time, neither 
do I hear they have made any fince. It)s 
affirmed that the Ha!f-King and his Band 
were killed, and .that their Wives and Chil
dren were delivered up to the Barbarity of 
the Cherokees and Catawbas, who are Three 
Hundred in Number at the New-Store. Be 
it fo or not, the Indians are very much 
alarmed .thereat; and had it not been for 
this News, you would have had many of 
the diftere~lt Nations in your Interefl:. If it 
fuould be true (which I cannot thillk) no 
Dependence can be put upon any Indiam in 
thefe Parts; which will greatly indanger our 
Return; but this is not to be confidered. 

The ShawaneJe, Pickos, and Delawagosf, 
have held a great Council together, but I 

A a 2 know 

t Indian Nations. 'I'he Delawagoes may 
, be the fame, whom Major V{ a!hington calis 
. Delawares. . 
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know not the lifue of it: I have perf waded 
fome of them to go to yeu, affuring them 
they would he well received, and that there 
was at the New-Store, very beautiful Pre
fents for the Indians. A Prefent made in a 
proper Manner at this Time, might be of 
great Service to us: If a Peace could be 
made with the Catowbas, and the Cherokees, 
1 believe every Thing would fucceed well. 
At the Battle in the Meadows (Fort lv-ecl[ility) 
we had no more than fix or feven Iuditms, 
whom we called ours; I believe they were 
Mingoes, and of little Efreem in that Nation, 
in particular, one who was called Englijh 
John; he is of the Number of thofe who 
were Iook'd upon as Spies. I heard he was 
t) go and fee you with his People; I would 
have you put no Confidence in them. I fend 
you this by Monacotoocba's Brother-in~Law, 
who is a good Subject, and may be trufred. 

On the other Hand you will fee the Plan 
of the Fort, which is as well drawn, as the 
Time and Circumfiances would permit me. 
The Garrifon at prefent, contains only Two 
iIandred Men, all Tradefmen; the reft, 
One Thoufand in Number, are gone in diffe
rent Detachments. Mr. l\tIerc~'er, a good 
Soldier, is to leave the Fort within two Days, 
then there will be only Contrecoeur, with fome 

few 
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few young Officers and Cadets. A Lieute
nant was fent fame Days ago with Two Hun
dred Men to get Provifions: He is hourly 
expeered; and at his Return the Garrifon 
will contain Four Hundred Men. La Foret 
is greatly wanted here; no more Difcoveries 
are made fince his Departure; he is fa much 
regretted and wilhed for, that I judge he was 
a Man of no fmall Account. When we en
tered into our Country's Service, it was ex
peered we would do it at the Expence of our 
Lives; therefore let not People be deceived; 
confider what may promote the Expedition, 
without the leaft regard for us; for my own 
Part I could die Ten Thouiand Deaths, to 
have the Satisfaerion of poffef11ng this one 
Englijh Fort only. The French are fo proud 
of their Succefs in the Meadows, that I had 
rather die, than hear them fpeak of it. Attack 
the Fort this Fall as foon as pollible ;. gain 
the Indians to your Side, in a Word, do the 
beft you can, and you will fucceed. One 
Hundred Indians who can be depended upon, 
are capable of furprifing the Fort; they have 

. Admittance therein every Day; they can con
ceal themfdves fo as to difpatch the Guard 
without any Difficulty with their Ta,mkanko§; 

Then 
§ This Word is not to be found in the DiClionary; 

/Jut it is thought to be caffe-tete. Skull-breakers • 

• • 
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Then let them Shut the' Door faft, aoo",the 
.F ort is ,ours. There are at Night, only Cf)1z
·trecoeur and,the Guard in the Fort, who ne-
· ver exceed F,ifty Men; all the Qthers Lodge 
without, in Cabins that are round it. For 
.God's fake fpeak not of this to many Peoplt~: 
,and let it be to fuch as you can truft. They 
certainly have Knowledge here of every 

. .Thing, and ihould they, 'know what I am 
writing, the leaft that could hefal me, woul~ 
.be the lofing of the little Liberty lha\re. I 
would look upon your fendint~ me News, as ' 
the higheft Favour; but- make no mention' 
of this in your Letter., I befeech you to paiS 

,by the Faults that may have crept iil this 
Letter, which is not in the beft Order, and,' 
believe that I am, & c. 

Signed, ROBERT STOBO. 
· • P. S. Shew Kindnefsto this Indian; Shin
gas and Delaware George are come here. 

· I The SubJcriber, one of the Superior Council 
rif ~ebec, do certify that I ha:ve tranjlated 

the above Letter from Engliih into French, the 
Original being depqJited in the Secretary's-Q/lice 
cf the Governor-General qj'New-France. Done 
at ~ebec, the Thirtieth of September, One 
,[,houfond Seven Hundred ana Fijty-ji'IJe. 

Signed, PER THUIS. 

WE 

• • 
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'W E thi! Governor-Gmeral, and Intmdont 
, of New-l<i:ance, do certify, fbat M. 

Perthuis, one of the Superior Coullcil of Qu.5=
bee, hath trm!Jlated the abc<ue Letter, and that. 
we have heard all the Engliih People 'who ha"Jt 
been ill this 'Town fay; that the jlzid M. Per
thuis could both /plfk and tranJiate the Englilh 
'Tongue perfeClIy well. Done at ~bec, tb~ 
'Thirtieth 0/ September, One 'Thou/and Seven 
Hundred and FiJty-jive. 

Signed, V AUDREUIL and BIGOT. 

NUMB. XI. 
INSTRUCTIONS given to G(,;Fm! Braddock. kv 

His Britannic f..1ajc/lr, 

GEORGE R. 

I NSTR UCTIONS for our loyal and well 
beloved EDWARD BRADDOCK, Efquire, 

Major-General of our Armies, w!!om we 
have appointed General and Commander of 
all and every of our Troops and Forces which 
are attuaUy in North-AlIlerr"'(l, or may be 
rent there, or levy'd to vindic:at~ our juit rifht5 
and Poffeffions on that Continent. Given at 
our Court at St. James's, the 25th of Ncrz;cm
ber, 1754. and of our Rej~n the 28th. 

As 
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As by our Commiffion dated the 24th 
of September laft, we have appointed you 
General and Commander of all and every 
of our Forces, which are or Ihall be here
after in North-America. 

In Order to enable you the better 
to anfwer the Truft wtAich we have re
pofed in you, we have thought proper to 
give you the following I nftructions. 

1ft, We have given our moil: ferious At
tention to the Reprefentations of our Sub
jects in IVorth-America, and, to the prefent 
State of our Colonies, and, in order to pre
{erve our juft Rights and Poifeffions from 
aU Ufurpations, and to fecure the Commerce 
of our Subjects, we have ordered two of 
our Regiments of Foot, which are now in 
Ireland, commanded by Sir Peter Halket 
and Colonel Dunbar, forthwith into Ame
rica, and that a fuitable Train of Artillery 
be alfo fent there, as· alfo Tranfport Veifel~ 
with Provifions; under a Convoy of a cer
tain Number of our Ships of War. 

2d, As [0011 afJ you have received our pre
rent Infiructions, you iliall embark in one of 
our Veffels of War, and ihall fet Sail for 
North-America, where you Ihall take the 
Command of our Forces; and as we have 

gIVen 
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given ~-f(I':'ii'7us Keppel the Chm)"'~ of Com
mandill::' ~'tl~e Squadron of our S'J1ips of \-Var 
in the Latitud:::, of ~1;,'1(riL{/' we require o£' 
you, and enjoin you to maintain a perldt In
telligence and Conefpondence Wit!l him as 
long as you are employed in the prefent SLr· 
vic<::, and we !',1.'.'e given the Llme Orders tD 

the laid Commander of our S'quadron, ~s t:; 

t:v; Conduct :lnd Correipondencc which ll~: 
i.; to keep with you. 

3d, And as a Number of l'vlen "\vill be 
wanting to compleat our [aid Regiin;:nt~, 
which are to be compoiCd of Five HUlldred' 
to Seven Hundre:d :'.Ien each, 1!!J as ,)ur 1:1-
tentions are, that two othcr R,>Q;iments c,r" 
Foot be alio r:Hied, compvld Gf Une Thou
[and Men each, \'.hid1 111j[! be nmmancied 
b G (" ' " d S' ,; . '/' ' D , ' '/ Y Qvt::rnoruoFIJ'an cll" }·l.iit7"ll'(~'Fdt/ 

(whom we have nominated to be tile Cc,lr,nels 
t"r:!...:,~,;·) '-.;e Inv.:: ~J;ven Crci;:i'~ tbat tbc F~c ___ i-
m,~·:Jt l,!lckr ,iH:: 'C:ummand of the F(lrm'~r, 
ina!! have its R('ndczvous at E~/'(l!:, and tb:n 
unci,:r th::, Command of the Latter, at l\~':.~:
r01",~ and Pl,,'/;;J,Hl:'(!, and t~1at our dEuc:.t 

J 

Covel ::", S fh:lll L:ke nrUL)Cr 1\lc3ftlres k.:l~'l'c-
; j 

hand to o:mt;;:}ut.? as much as th~'Y p,,{Ebly 
can, to, have ;dX)llt TIlree ':;- 1:.1:iall':\ l\1cn 
ready to Collii1 for tbt F't.;:Fuic, \ .. :w ;::;c to 

B b L~ 
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IJC Jifhibuted by you, in the Bod;cs ctJu!'e
mentioned, proportionable to the Rt::CfUit5 

railed under your Command; and :lS we have 
thought proper to detach Sic JObll St. Clair, 
our ~arter-I\hfie[-Gencral, and Jams Ptt
cbrr, E1'1; our ComlLiifary, to Multer and 
Review the Troops in America, in order to 
prepare dl tr:at ihall iH~ IH::ceifary for the 
Arrival of the two Regimci:t:. from Furcpe, 
as alia for the raiiing of the F01CLS Jbl)"'~ 
mentioned; you ihall, immedilt-=:y> CI'()n 

your Arrival, enquire of tLc G,:vcrnors who 
are ncarelt to you, and I,f all the Govern();~ 
as you {hall have OpportuniL::, as alfo of the 
QQ.arter-::'vhIh.>r-General :ud O)mmiffary,' 
what Progrels they have n:ii'cdively made in 
the Execution of our Orders above mentioned, 
that you m:.1y be able to ad 2.cconLn:.',!y, 

4th, As it \'.'as rtprefented to us, that th(~ 
Forces from CrI, which are to he under ,,('ur 
Command, might \','ant Proviiiulls at their 
Arrival in 1'!?!1(i ;,.,) \;'e hJve can:-ej to I,,; 
put on bW!'d, 0e. 

5th, As v,c luve giv~n Ord-:'rs to our {aid 
Governor', to provide a Qgantity of frdh Pro
viiions, for the l\laint;lilu:IC:,; of the Troops 
at their Arrival, and to fu: )1;,11 our OtllcC'1 ~ 
with whatever they ihall have Occafion fef, 

\\' !:e', ,::', .. 1' 
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whenever they a·c CJb;l2:·~d to ~n from one 
Place to another, and wlth every Thing that 
will :,e necefhry for them on their March by 
Land, when they cannot go by Sea, t:1 ,hr.:rve 
likewife and obey all Orders i.h~~ {hall be 
given them by Y'-"J, or bv thofe whom you 
will appoint fi-om Tir~1f: to Tin!-:-, to ~arter 
the Troops, to Prei-:; the Tranl}lort~, and to 
Provide all that thail be necelf<uy for as many 
Tru;ps a<; lhll1 a,~iv(', or {hall be raifed in 
A1J!o:'c(!; and as the:F ditf~re;1~ S;:;-· .. ices 11nll 
be e.:':cCllL,'d at the Expence of the Govern
ments whereloever th<:'v ;,r~; it is our Will 
and Pleafure, fo!- the due Performance of 
all thefe Articles, that you apply to our [aid 
Governors, or anyone of them, as the Cafe 
win require. 

"-):-11, And as we have furthermore ordered 
our j;lid Governor~ to do their utmofl: I:ndea
vours to eng:1ge mll'tually the AITetnhlic~ of 
their Provinces fpeedily to r~if.: a Sum, ;1;; 

confiderable as they can e:btai ,1, by way of 
Contribution to a common Fund, to h,.: P!'o
vifionallyemployed for the gcncr:tl Service ill 

America, particularly to pay the C~l]rg,:~ of 
raifing the Troops that an~ to he milk Ufe 
of to compleat the Regiment~ above men
tioned; our Will is, that you gi ve them all 

B b 2 the 



the Advice and Affiftanq~, yon can; -in order 
to acco~plilh thefe advantageous ProjeCts, in, 
cfiablilhing fuch acommunj:7und, as may,be 
fuilicient for profecuting the Plan of'that Ser,.;' 
vice which we propofe to you '/,(-; but you fhall 
be particularly careful that no Money be given 
to the TroQPs that are to be l.mder ypur Com .. 
Pland, e~cept the Payments which will be 
made on Account of the effective l\1en who: 
1hall be fent you. 

7th, Having thus ordered our faid Gover ... , 
nors t'o correfpond and confer with you cop ... _ 
cerning alll\1atters which may tend to accelerate, 
the [aid Levies in their refpeetive Govern.,., 
ments; We require that you aid' and affift 
tnem in the Execution of our InfiruCl:iom;, 
wherefore you 1hall not only entertain a con
:£tant and frequent Correfpondence with them 
by Letters, but fh~ll alfo vifit the [aid Pro .. 
vinces, or fome one of them, 'if you think it , 
advantageous to our Service; and you fhall 
put our [aid Governors in Remembrance to 
u[e all paffible Diligence, that' the Execution 
of our Projcas be not delayed by the Slownefs 
pf the Levies which are tobe made in their 

rcfpective 

?if In' crder to kn(}w this plan, fie here. 
after_Colontl Napier's Lftter.~' ' 
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refpeCtive Provinces, or by the Want of \~ 
TTanfports, Provifions, or any other necdThry 
Thi-ng, at whatever Time, .or in whatever 
Place you may judge it convenient to appoint 
for their generaJ ~ Rendezvr)Us~ 

You £hall affembte, in order to be an A( ... 
fifiance to, you, a Council of 'Til ar, whilh we 
have thought proper to appoint, and ,vhich 
1hall confift and iliall be compofed of your[elf~ 
of the Commander in Chief of our VeffeIs,' 
of fuch Governors of our Colonies or Pm .... 
vinccs, and of fIich Colonels and other Land; 
Officers, as {hall be at a convenient Diihmre' 
from our faid General and Commander or our: 
Forces; and with their Advic;e, or the M;Jo .. 
rity of them, you {hall determine all the Ope-~ 
rations which are to be executed by our laid 
Troops under your Orders, and every oth~r 
important Point which may have any Conror~ 
mity thereto, and that, in the Ivlanner that 
{hail be moft conducive to thofe Ends for 
'which the Jaid 'Troops are deflined,. and you, 
{haH an[wer faithfully to that ·Trull which: 
w~ have placed in you. 

8th, You {'naIl not only'maintain the mol1: 
entire Harmony and Friendihip you poffibly 
can with the' different Governor:> of our Co- . 

. lonies' and Provinces, ,but alfo with the Chiefs 
of 
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of the Indian Nations; and for the better 
promoting and il:rengthening of our Corre
fpondence with thofe Indian Nations, you 
1hall endeavour to find out [orne proper Per
fon who is agreeabJe to the Southern Indian 
Nations, and fend him to them for that Pur
pofe, in the [arne Manner as we have or
dered Colonel Johnjon, to vifit the Northern 
Nations, as being the Perfon (we believe) 
will he received with the moil: Satisfaction; 
in order to engage them to take Part, and'~ 
to aCt with our Forces in thofe Operations 
which you think the moil: advantageous and 
moil: expedient to undertake. 

9th, You {hall enquire from Time to Time 
into the Nature and Value of the Cuftom
ary Prefents that {hall be granted by the 
Affemblies of our different Colonies and 
Provinces, to invite and f:'!~age the Indian 
Nations in our Interefi and in our Alliance j 

a.,d you {hall be very careful that a juft 
and faithful Diil:ribution thereof be made 
by fuch Pei-fons as Dull be charged there-

with, 

"* The Orders gi<'vetz to Colonel Johnfon 7.:\f.'·~ 
IOl1g bejore this I,!/lruflion. 'Iberejore the Pro
jeff was concerted long ago, and conJequently 
tl'e hrJqfull ill the Country fltuated 011 the Ri
',er ,;:)1 io; entfred illt') the Plan if that Projell. 
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with, and {hall affifi thore rcnc~l:s, ~vlOg 
them your beft Advice in the faid Ditlri
bution. You t11all alfo give pacticular Atten
tion, that thofe Prefent), on all Oecations, 
where-ever they !hall be nud,~, be prudent
ly difpo{ed of; as alfo, in the Cafes wherein 
Lieutenant Governor D;ii,:~,'dd':o; is concern
ed, with regard to the fal,j Indiam, on Ac
count of the Sums of Money which are al
ready granted in his Towns or elfewhere. 

roth, As it has been r::l='r;:1ented to us, 
that the Frellcb, and the I::luSiLtntst of OUt 

diifc!'"ent Colonies, keep l;:~' between them a 
Correfpondence and a p:chibted Trade, YOll 

{hall diligently take all necelT;>, ':;' Mea[ures 
t(l (top the CcntinU:l~;Gr1 ot fuch dangerous 
Pra.J:ices; and, particulari:;, t:1.l~ no Sort of 
F:-(li/ifions, &c. be fll.-n:il1ed_ t~) th.~ Fra:d. 
under Jny Pre~C'l~C'~ \vh::t;,~,,~\,r:r. 

Vie have thought it a. '3 iJlng proper 
in th.:: pre[ent OCCJljr: I :, to fdl>::: the ra'ik 

whi<'::l 

t 71.0,' King q/En;,;land :7.-J:f:r",dt'dgesb{'i"t'!,~-.'C 
?"J/I'i"al Lm.R.'. which keeps OJle European CO/Olry 
-. ./' I r I ,- , jrom gOIng to fraut' 'Cc'?!!) i/_,,: r::,1U11S 'U'iJO art 

.Ii,·ottered r)!t the 'Tt r,-i: :1/:>:; if a)/c:l:~ll'r CGkr'~l'. It 
i. l \' that Lfl'"W t bd, : /' Fr>::Kh had l!'.'J! t!UtL;

riz;d to L UJlj/7 "it' the CcodJ?f I/OP E:12: li;h "Jr. 
.t7,·//f to triil.~/''.' r;I}i tl:~ l~;·("" ... : ... ';·· (jl:~:.J 
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which is to be obferved between the Offi.a; 
Gt:i 0' \'.ho arc inve1l:ed with our immediate 
Commiffions, and thofe who ferve under' 
t11e CommiiEons of our Governors, &c.· '.' 

I zth, You wiil receive,. here annexed~ a 
Copy of the Orders which we ient the 
2 ~~ th of Altgzijl ! 753, to our different Go
vernors, whet:ein \',:e enjoin and exhort our 
Colonies and Provinces in l\~crtb-.America, 
!O unit~ togt:ther for their ccmmon and 
mutual 'befence; you. wilt alfo fee by OU~ . 

OJ:ders of the 5th 'of July (a Copy of which 
h ai~o here annexed) om reiterated Orders, 
I"" til:: making of our {aid Orders of the -
28th of ./lugu)l 1753, to be obferved with 
more Force; and that we had the Good
l}ef,: to order the Sum of 'I'en 'Ihoufimd Pounds 
to be fent, in Specv to Governor Dinwid
die, and t~ permit at;r {aid Lieutenant Go-, 
vernor, to draw ff)!· anothe~· Sum of 'I'en 
EJ'houfand Pounds, on the Conditions men
tioned in our Order of the third of July laft, 
.lnd rent to the [aid Lieutenant Governor' 
Din'widdie, the 27th of September following; 
tor that Money to be employed to the ge-
1H:ral Service, and to protect North-Ameri
ca. _ And the [everal other Letters of the 
2sth and 26th of Oa~ber, and of the 4th 
of N(;'lJember, to our Governors, to Sir .Wil-

liam 
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[i"'l1 Prpptrdl, and to Colonel S.l';'rlr')' (Cg~ 
pies of which 111all be delivered to you with. 
thefe Prefents) will cnt:rdy acquaint YOll 

with our Oders and Inii:ruc:cions which 
have been 1l<,lli[i:-d to our Goyernors and 
Officers on tlJ~!t I-read; which will enable 
you to enquire how they have been execu
ted, and wh3.t Advantages they have produced. 

13 c1-:, You ihall not fail to fend us by the 
firfi, and by all the Opportunities that may 
pre:fent themfelves, a clear anJ particular Ac
COUflt of your Proceedin!,:~, an, I of every Thing 
th:1:: !lu!l be eG:ntial to our :i;c:r\';u~, by your 
Letters LJ one of our r:'il! . .::;;:!e ~'v(;niHers and 
Secretarie:; of State, j fef,l whom· you will 
t' ccive from Time to Time more ample 
Orders, which will be of ufe to you for your 
Conduc1:. 

I 'T':Je Subfcribcr, cn~"of the TS1.!j'rr;·or C()f~llcil 
?! ~ebec, do i.(r;'lj·~ that 1 !,,1V~ fU?j?/:t!"'e1 

from En,;ji!l1 ;;;to French, l.~'onl fl' IVcd, 
Il'c'jn/lruflioJZS from the Eil:g of Great-Britain 
to Grneral Braddock, tbe (;;igiiial hring tic-.. 
t /i/cd ill tke Secretory's Q/!U! 0/ tpe GCVerJzur= 
IHlJeral of New-Frc.nce, dOth' t7t Q~l-'ec, the 
'TiJ:;"it'th of SC1'tcrnber, Olle 'ILu:j:li':d St'lt"i 

llund'-ed ond .f.i,i ~ ~'-/i -';c' • 
. ' .' v 

C,igr,.-:.d P~RTlItJlS. 
Cc WE 
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l' x r E ~ L~ _ G C'"~'~rnor-Gen{ral, (l~ld Intendant 
1,/ \- c/ 1: (:,.,l-:' ranee, do certify that M. 

Perthui~, (i.!:' ,- ;11' SU1'o':cr Cctl1lcil rfQue
hc(', [,m'b .'i·,:,):'l.'!cd jI-om Engliili into Frencfl 
iLe KiJig of GFcd Britain's II!/?;uDicns to 
General Br:;ddGck, and that 'l£.'e b,l"i.ic beard 
all th.' Eng:liih 1\[/10' 7.C'i.:o I.vue beeil in this 
'J.~C·'(:!l F!\', dd lvI. Penh"is (oil!d both JjJeak 
t!I?J !J:c,~/ltl[ e the Engliili "!l:ligUC pl!1lea~v rl.f)ell. 
i)~'_fbec, 'lIinlt':b of Ser'tcl11lwr, One'TLw
!t'jllo:i :3e· ... L'fn J-lZi.7i~(/:1"ft.1 (7Jl(f 1-~1/I'r-/~~ c. 

. ~j:n~d, V AUDREUIL ,md BIGOT • 
•. J 

A LETTER <I.U-ittejl I:F C f~l.'t'l Napier, and 
j, lit to COit'i'l1! Braddock, by Order qj tbe 
Duke ol Cumberland. 

SIR, 

H I S Royal Highnefs the Duke, in the 
fever21 Audiences he has given you, 

entered into a rarticular Explanation of every 
I)art of the Service you are about to be em
ployed in; and as a better Rule for the Exe
cution of his IHajdly's IlJfimClions, he lall: 
Saturday communicated to you his own Sen
timents of this Affair, and, fince you were 

" dcfirous 
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defirous of forgetting no Part thereof, he has 
ordered me to delivcr them to you in Vhitinz. 
His Roval Hi:.rhn~[s h.1J this Service vc~ '/ 
.0/ 

much at Heart, as it is ut" [he :li;;\1~::1 Impot·-
timce to his :"Lj~~~y'~ Ah;,i ','11:; D,-,mini';no:, 
;i~1d to the Honour o~· JI:~' Tr(e I'; eIY,I'" ,,(Ii 
in thofe falts. His Ro'.'al H;~;hil~i: lib:
wife takes a part:cubr Intere!r in ;'" as it con·· 
cems YOll, whom L.: reCC)i~1 menccd tq 11;) 
Maje!1:y to be nominated to tL,:: chief CHU" 

mand. 
Thc Opinion of his l~-o::~_; H;~hnefs i~, 

that immcdiateiy after r,:l L:::·klg, y:;a 

confider what Al tilk i/ and (£lcr Imrle
ments of \",.~( it will le n':(Cl~::'-V to tranl
port to If/ilh-Crtl.!;, for \(1'.;;" rid't·Cnf'i·:}ticn 
on the Ohio, that it may' nd fail yc;\[ ill th.:; 
Service; and that '\'on form J fecond Field
train, with good Or'f.t.~r~; and Soldi,=r~, i'.·hic~l 
11}all be fcnt to /:/i{;:I!l'.', and be ready t·) 

march for the ftCOllll Operaticn at lVicu dra. 
You are to take under your C 'r;1n1a~d as 
many as you think Ilccc1::jry of the tw I 

Companies of Al~jl:t~ry that are i!1 !\'~;c· .. - ~ 
Scotia and 1\Tcc!:/)1{1lr/lt/m/ as /;)(,:1 :i' the ~;:'C" 
fun will allov!; taking- Care to k:i\T CI1\'l\~~~1 
to defend the Wand; Capt<~in ad, ;i v~~ y 
experienced Officer, of \ViJ'Jlil His 1~"yJ.l 

C c :! H;· ~H1Ci~ 



Highnefs b.s a Z!"t:'Jl Opirlicl1, wi:J), ;;, you 
~s [oon as nu;::Lk 

As [OOIl las Sll>ilfs and Pel~fJerell's Re::::
ments are n(::.H· t~.~';:1t:'k,,~, his Kmz.l Hi:c',h
ne[s is of Opinion )~GlI {~:ould C2;'Jc them 
to encamp, not only that they may the 
fooner be difciplirierl, but al[o to dr~, w the 
Att(n;~(_'f1 of the F'l'(,';cb, 21~d keep tb:nl in 
Suf:)Cr:r,~ about the Place vou really dd;en 
to ·attJ~k. His t~ ,YJI 1 tighnefs does I~ot 
doubt that the Ot-ficers and Captains of the 
feveral Companies '~';ll an!wer his ExpeEta
tion, in F()i;~-,;ng and Dd(:;.i~liliil1g their reft)ec
t;vc Trooos. 

The n;o[1; ihia Difcipline is always ne
cdI'ary, IA" more particnlarlyfi) in the Ser
vice you are engaged in, wherefore his Rc.yal 
Highnefs recommends to you, that it be 
confiantly obferved among the Troops under 
>-our Command, aid to be particularly care
;'ul that they be not thrown into a Pannie 
by the 17zd .... ;~,'s: Wilh which they 2.re yet lJn
acquainted, whom the French will. certainly 
employ to frigh~en them. His Royal High
nefs recommends to you the Vifiting your 
Pofis Night and Day, th:lt y()ur Cclonels 
~nd other Officers be careful to do it, and 
that you your.£df f:-ca.:-::::cdy fet them the 

ExampleJ 
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EXample, and give all y6ur Troops plainly' 
to undedtand, that no E~cufe will be ad
mitted for any ,Surprife Whatfoever. 

Should the Ohio Expedition "Colitinue any 
~onfiderable Time; :;lnd Pepperell's and Shir
ley's Regiments be founa - fufficient t) un
dertake in the mean while the -ReduCtion' 
of Niagara; his Royal Highne!s would have 
you confider; 'whether you could go there 
in Perfon, leavirig the Coriunand oftlie Troops 
on the Ohio" to foine Officer dn whom you 
might depend, unlefs you {baH think it bet
ter for the Service to fer1,d w thofe Tj'oops 
fome PerC on whom you had, defigned to 
command on the Ohio j but this is a nice 
Afrair, and claims your particular Attention, 
as Colonel Shirley is the next Commahder 
after yeiu; wherefore if you !hould fend fuch 
an Officer, he muff r.onduCl: himfelf fo, as 
to appear only in ~Iity of a Friend or 
Counfellor in the Pretence of Colonel Shir-
ley ~ a~d his_ Royal Highnefs is of Opihion, 
that that Officer mutt not produce, or make 
mention of the Commiffion -yoti give him 
for Comi11and; except in fuch Cafe of ab
(olute Neceffity. 

The .Ordering of there l\1atters m~y be 
jepended OD, if the Expedition at Crown

Point 



,Point can take Place, at the [arne Time that 
Niagara is befieged. 

If after the Ohio Expedj~jon is ended, it 
lhould be necetTary for you to go with your 
whole F'Ace to Niagara, it is the Opi
nion of his Royal Highne[~, that you fhould 
carefully endeavour to find out a illorter 
\Vay from the Ohio thither, than that of the 
Lake, which however you are not to at
tempt under any Pretence wMt[oever, with
out a moral Certainty of being fupplied with 
Provifions, & c. 

A s to your Defi.~n of making yourfelf 
Mafter of Niagara, which is of the great-
eft Confequence. his Royal Highnefs recom
mends to you, to leave nothing to Chance, I.~ 
in the Profecutian of that Enterprize. 

With Regard to the reducing of Crowll
Point, the Provincial Troops being beD: ac
quainted with the COLl~lrry, will be of 
the moft Service. After dle taking of this 
Fort, his Royal Hig~-lIlc[s advifes you to con
fult with the Governors of the, Neighbour
ing Provinces, where it will be mofi: pro
per to build a Fort to cover the- Fron
ti,ers of thofe Provinces. 

As to the Forts which you think ought 
to be built (and of whi(h they are ,rer-

j) ;11~': 
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haps too fond in that Country) his Royal 
Highnefs recommends the building of them 
in fuch a Manner, that they may not re
quire a . fhong G ... rrlfon.· He is of Opinion 
that you ought not to build confidcrable 
Fortscaied with Stone, btkrc the Plans and 
Eftimate thereof have been fent to Engla7ld, 
and approved here by the Government. His 
Royal Highnefs thinks, that Stockaded Forts 
with Pallifadoes, and a good Ditch, capa
ble of containing Two Hundred Men, or 
400 upon an Emergency, will be fufficient 
for the Prefent. 

As Lieutenant-Colonel Lawrl?nce, who 
c_ommands at N.O'Vfi-SI:ot;"a, hath long pro
jetted the taking of B"d<t-}jaur, his Roy
al Highnefs advifes you to (,(111 lult with him, 
Loth v:;th regard to the Time, and the Man
ner of cxecutin~ that Deilgn. In this Enter
prize, his Royal Highnefs fOiei"ces that his 
- ·r . 11 ' '}' ICC-l\~~'/lly S () lIpS m;.lY IJC (Jl great 0:::;--nc::, as 
w'.:ll by tranfporting the Troops and vVar-· 
like Implement,;, as intercepting t;'i~ Stores 
and SllCC(;UCS th1t rnie:-ht be [cnt to the F'oJc/), 
either b'!' the HN 1;1-i.7;~;r:·) c1' b)l-'l Gape 
!Jr"!lill, 'to the D~;)' r";-:l') ·(·n .-he: ~~11cr Side 
of r:lf;~ III!, 'iU'-_/."-1 t '" e 
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"Tith Regard to your Winter Cl!!arters, 
after the Operations of the Campaign are 
finiih~,!' hi~ Ruyal Highncis recommends it 
to VUlt tu eXJmln::: whether the French \vill 
nc~ endeavour to make iome £itu::npts next 
Sc~,_l~)J], and in what Parts lh.:~! will mon: pro
blL,iy make them. In this Cafe it vvill be 
moft proper to canton your "_froLlps art that 
Side at illch Diilances, that tbey may eafily 
be afiembled for the common Defence. But 
you will be de.termined in this Matter by 
Appearances, and the Inteiligence which it 
hath been recommended to you to procUi"~ 
hy everyl\lethod immediately after your 
Landing. It js unneceifary to put you in 
Mind, how careful you mui'c be to prevent 
being furprized. His Royal Highneis ima
gines that your greateil Difficulty will be, the 
Subfit1:ing of your Troops: He therefore 
recommends it. to you, to give your chief 
Attention to this Matter, and to take proper 
l\·leafures relative thereto with the Gover
nors, and with the ~rter-l\1aficrs and 
Commiifaries. I hope that the extraordinary 
Supply put on board the Fleet, and the 
Thoufand Barrels of Beef dcfrined for vour 
Ufe, will facilitate and fecure the Supplying 
of your Troops with Provi~ions.· . 

I think • 
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. t think I have omitted nothing or <ill th~ 
Points wherein you defired to be informed; 
if there fhould yet be any intricate Point un
thought of, I defire you would repre1ent it to 
me now, or at any other Time; and I !hall 
readily take it upon me to acquaint his Royal 
Highnef; thereo( and thall let you know his 
Opinion on the Subject .. 

I with you much Succe[s with 2.11 my 
Heart; and as this Succe[s will infinitely re"'" 
joice all your Friends, I defire you \~ouid 
he fully perfwaded tha.t no Body will take 
greater Plea[ure in acquainting them thereof, 
than him, who is, 0~. 

Signed, ROEERT NAPIER. 

I The SubJcriber, one qf the Superior Council 
~f ~ebec, do certtjj tbat I bave tremJlated 

tlu above Letter, l:~crd for IVord, Ji-om Engliih 
into French, the Onj;ir:.1! being depqjitd ill tbt 
Stcretary's-Of)'ce of the Go'vernor-General qf 
New-France. Done at QQebec, the '1'birt:'eth 
~l SepteI'!!!Jer, Q71cThwfand Sen,,'c',': Hundred ::i?d 
P;/t\'-,~I',",""~., 

...> ~ .' 

Signed, P~RT!IUlS. 
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W· ,E the Governor-General, mId Inte;umnt 
of New-France, do certify,. that M. 

Perthuis, one of the 0uperior Council of Q1!.e
bee, hath trm!f/ated the above Letter, ami ,that 
we have heard all the £ngiifh People wbo ha'IJ6 
been ill this 'Town fay; that the foid M. Per
tl1l:lis could both /peak and tranJlate the Englifh 
'ToJ/gue pe?:lealy well. Done at ~bec, tht 
'Thirlieth of September, One 'l'houfond Sf'Ven 
Hundred and FiJty-five. 

Signed, VAUDREUIL and BIGOT. 

NUMB. XIII. 
Tht TRANSLATION 0} a RegiJler 0/ Letters 

';Vritten by Gmeral Braddock, to the jevf1fal 
Minijiers mId Englifh Lords. 

LETTE R I. 
To Henry Fox, E;,(quire, Selretary of War. 

J:f! . " • n D ' 
'y ttttC!tJljlJurg, reo. 24~ 1755. 

A FTE R a, Paffage of [~ven Weeks; 
w herein I had Abundance of bad 

'Weather, I arrived here, where I found every 
Thing in great Confufion, as, I expected; a 
great deal of Money has already been fpent 
here, though but very little done. Sir John 
St. Clair is jufl: now come here; J refer you 

'. to 
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to his Letters, they will acquaint you of the 
bad State of the Independant Companies of 
New-York; as I am but lately come, I can 
give you no News thereof my {elf. The 
Governor of thi:> Place is of Opinion, that 
the People of this Province are tully convin
ced of the Neceffity there is for them to 
give ail the Ailifiance in their Power, in an 
Affair ,,\'hich fo nearly concerns them. Go
vernor Dobbs is well enough pleafed with the 
People of his Province, and hopes he will be 
more fo hereafter. Pem13'/valZia will do no
thing, and furnifheth the Frmcb with what
ever they have Occa!lon for. I lhall execute 
:/nl!l Orders punctually, and with as milch 
::ipeed as poHible. I was obliged to appoint 
a Commiffiuy for about a Fortnight. I {hall 
have OccaGon to write to you, and fini! ac
(]uaint you of thofe Particulars which I ihall 
think moil interefiing. I am with the mafi 
rrofound RefpeCt, Sir, &c. 

LET TE R II. 
-To Cr;/vw! Napier .,did-J-r" ~} 

IVilliamjburg, Eb. :; <, 1755' 

A F T E R having paired through all the 
Dangers of the Seas, from which I 

haOle e[caped, I arrived here the 20th of this 
D d 2 Month 
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lVlonth. The Governor aiTures me, that the 
People are like to be more traCtable, and that 
they fee the Necellity there is of providing 
for me all the Succours which they pmft be 
obliged to furnifh, in an Enterprize that par
ticularly regarqs thcmfelves. 

So little Order or Yilion h:is reigned among' 
them hitherto, that much Time has been , , . 
fpent to little Purpore. Sir John St. Clair is 
this Moment arrived, tIe is indefatigable, 
and has done all that could pollibly be ex
pecl:ed; you will fee by his Letters (to l,\-hich 
I refer you) the prefent St~te of Affairs, and 
the bad Condition of our Troops in this 
Country, particularly of the unworthy Inde
pendent Companies of Ne-w-York. foZJu5'l
vania, the richeft and mofi populous of all 
thefe Provinces will do nothing, and furnifh
~th the French with Provifions; the Six Na
tioJlS are r.t pre[ent att<1ched to the French. 
I have as y~t but four Twelve Pounders, 
which will not have a great Effect fhould I 
be obliged to make a Breach; but as I can
not do without them, I will endeavour to get 
fame Cannon from on board the Men of 
War. We have made no Preparations as 
J'~t for the Tranfports. My moft humble 
, Re~e~~ 
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B..efpeCts and Duty to his Royal High":' 
pefs. 

I am, my Dear Colonel, 
Your mqJl humbl~, &c. 

LE T TE R III. 
To Sir Thomas Robinfon, his lvlajejljs prin

cipal Secretary of State. , 

SIR, 
IYillia1i?fburg, March IS, 1755. 

I Arrived here the 20th of PI,!{f'n'. The 
. Gibraltar having failed two niys after, 

I could not give you an Account by her, of 
the Preparations which are made in the Pro
vinces for the Service of our Expedition, nor 
of the Mea[ures I muft take for its Succefs. 

Immediately after my Arrival, I wrote with 
all Diligence, to the different Governors of 
this Continent, to engage them to do their 
Utmofi in their refpeCtive Provinces, to obt;tin 
Levies of Men and Money, agreeable to his 
Majefiy's InfiruG:ions; recommending to 
them to 1hut up their Ports that no Provifions 
may be carried from us to the E"emy; which 
Governor Dinwiddie obferv'd and executed 
in this Province. I have alfo, by his Majefiy's 
Orders, recommended the Eftablilhing a com
mon Fund with the Money granted by the 

different 
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different Colonies, which Ihould ferve as a 
capital Stock to defray the Expence of the 
general Service of our Expedition, and which 
might be fubjea to my Orders, offering to be 
2ccountable to each of the Provinces for what 
Purpofe it fhould be employed, whether for 
fecuring the mofi effeCtual Means of facilitating 
the Service in which I am engaged, or for 
taking the Steps moil: conducive to its Suc
cefs. The Jealoufy of the People, and the 
Difunion of the Colonies as well of aU 
in general, as of each in particular, makes 
me almofi: defpair~ indeed I am very forry 
to tell you, that according to all Appearance, 
I fhall have much Difficulty to obtain from 
thefe Colonies the Succours his Majefty ex
p~cts, and the common Intereft requires. 

The different Governors of the Provinces 
of ihis Continent will inform you no Doubt, 
what each of them have already done towards 
this Expedition, and what they intend to do 
for the Time to come. All that I can tell 
you upon this Subject at prefent, is, that 
Governor Dinwiddie has already obtained 
from his Province, :r wenty Thouflmd Pounds. 
Currency, and hopes to obtain a greater Sum 
from the Aff'embly, which is prorogued for 
that Purpofe to the firfi of lvIay next. North
Carolina granted Ei:ht Thoujand, and Mary-

land 
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j.!fld Six ThOlij<1ud Pounds, each the Current 
Money of their re[pedi,'e Provinces. Pen1t
jjlvonia without Contradidion the richeR 
Province, and whofe Interefi is. above all, 
concerned in the Event of this Expedition» 
has yet granted nothing: Therefore I wrote 
a very {harp Letter to the Governor, which 
he is to communicate to th~ Affembly of that 
Province, if he thinks proper, to bring them 
to their Duty. 

A Copy of which I fend you. 
1 do not Doubt but Governor Shirky has 

;. iuainted you of the Progre[s made in rai
fing the American Regiments; by the Accounts 
given me of his, I believe it is almofi com .. 
pleated, [)ut I can give no Account of Sir 
Willi:;;;z Pcf;;erell's. I have taken Mea[ures 
with Mr. Keppel for fending over Arms and 
Cloathing for each Regiment with all poffible 
Dili gence. All the Tranfport Veffels are ar~ 
rl"ed, except the Sevenl, which has on board 
a Company of Sir Peter E.:!'::t':'s, and is daily 
exp.:cted. None of my Men have been yet 
fick. Infl:ead of cantoning my Troops as I 
at firfi intended, according to the Account 
which Sir Jobn St. Clair had given in Engf' 
land concerning them; the 'Vind being fa
vmtrabIe, and not imagining ailV Danger, I 

haye 
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have given Orders to the Tranfport V dIels to 
fail up the River Potowmack, to proceed to 

'Alexandria, ~md land them where I defign 
to encamp. . 

All the Levies of Virginia and Mar)"and; 
are :].Ifo to jc,in me at Alexandria. I {hall 
take the b;:il Men to augment the EngliJh 
Regiments to Seven Hundred each, and em
ploy the others as it was agreed with Go
vernor Din'widdie, which is in ~he following 
Manner, 'Viz. to form two Companies of 
Carpenters, compofed each of one Captain, 
two Subalterns, two Serjeants, and thirty 
Men; the fidl: of which will be abfolutely 
necdfary to make Roads, build Boats, and 
repair the Carriages, &c. I {hall employ the 
reiidue of the new raifed Men, to cover the 
main Body of the Army, and {helter it from ' 
all M!lnner of Surprize. Thole Companies 
:thall be paid by the Province, and be upon 
the fame Terms with thofe of Oid-England; 
the Diif't:rence only of the Money, which is 
about Twenty-five per Cent. I have alfo 
raifed a Company of Guides, compored of 
one' Captain, two Aid-de-Camps, and ten 
Men; I have fixed Pofis, in order to go 
from the Head-~arters to Philadelphia, 
to Allnapolis in Maryland, and to William..; 

flurg; 
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}hurg, as I think it neceffary to keep a Corre-
1pondence with the Governors of thefe Pro
vinces. 

. As [oon as I can poflibly afiemble my 
Troops, lay up Forage, Proviiions and other 
Things neceifary for a March, I iball proceed 
to Work at the reducrio>l of the French Forts 
upon the Ohio; It is very uncertain whether 
I ihall find Gr.lfs beyond the Alltgany Mcun
tains before the End of Ap".il, which is the 
Time I expeCt to get there. I cannot as yet 
give a jull: Account of the Number of Troops 
which I {ball have with me. If I can com
pleat the EJ2g/~jh regiments to a Thoufand 
Four Hundred Men, the Companies of Car
penters and Scouts to the Number above 
mentioned, with the very ineffeCtive Inde
pendant Companies of Neu,-ror'k, and thofe 
of Carolina, I believe the whole will not ex
ceed Two Thoufand Three Hundred· Men: 
I ·,/l'dS propofing to augment them by Means 
of the Provincial Troops, to the Number of 
Three Thoufand, but I have deferred that 
Augmentation, until my Interview with Go ... 
vernor Shirley, which I thought neceffary, 
and therefore have ordered him to meet me at 
Annapolis in 1vlO1yland, where I expeCt him 
;~1 about three Vveeks. 

E e 



·. Gm'ernor lJinwiddit propofes to· accom
pany me thither; I have ordered thofe of 
·New-rork and Pennjjh)onia· to meet me 
there, if the Affairs of their Pz:ovinces will 
permit them. At this Interview, where alfQ 
Commodore Keppil is to meet me, I defign 
to fettle the Operations that ihall be deter
mined for the Northern Parts, and concert 
the mofi ufeful Methods for rec~vering tb. 
Indian Frontiers adjoining the different Colo
nies, and for fecuring them to his Majefiy, 
and at the fame Time, to excite the Gover
nors to u[e their utmofi Credit for the King', 
Service, in this important Affair. I {ball 
make Ufe of the firft Opportunity to let you 
know whatever !hall be determined. I can
not eafily tell you what Number of Forcefi 
the French have on the ri-.'er Ohio; but if we 
might regard the different Accounts we have 
had of them, they are ~bo\'e Three Thoufand, 
the greatefi Part of which are Indians. It is 
generally thought that all the Iroquois or In
dians of the Six Notions are in the Frmch 
Intereft, except the Anies'*, Governor D:'n
widdie hopes that the Latter will join us, to
gether with the Cat~l'll.Jbas (a warlike Nation, 

. thouih 
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though few in Number) and (orne ClMrckuJ; 
all the other Nations to the South {eern at 
prefent attached to the Frmtb; but as we 
ought to attribute their Attachment to the 
Succeff'es they have lately had over US1 we 
may flatter onrfelv',:s that the Sight of our 
Army, or the leafi: Advantage we !hall gain 
over them, may occafion a great Change in 
th~jr Difpofitions. . 

I fend you inclofed, the Extra8: of:a. Let
ter from the Commanding Officer at Cbou
«gum to Governor Dinwiddief, which prove~ 
the monftrous FaHhoods and Abfurdities 
the French make ufe of to impofe 
upon the IJ1diam, and bring them to their 
Interefl: . 

. Mr. De/a7Iey, Lieutenant Governor of N{~·· 
York, propofes to me in his Letters, to ·em
ploy the Money which is to be raifed in 
his Government (defiined for the pre(ent 
Expedition) to build Forts for the particular 
Defence of his own Province; as this Pro
po[al [eerns to me at prefent, altogether out 
of Seafon, I have obferved to him that all 

E e 2 the 

t 'Fhis Lttttf' prO'V(s at larg~, tbat tht Com-
1na11dant of Chouaguen accufis t~t French 
if Fa!fhood. 
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the Affifian\,c which the Colonies can give 
,ould nct be better employed than in the 
prefent' Expedition. . , . 

Governor Dinwiddie obfcrves to me, that 
!\Jr. Delancy has con[ented to a Neutralty 
betw~~n the Inhabitants of Albany, and the 
;N"eighbol..lring Indians who are in Allianc.e 
with the French. I don't Jee <It'hat Reafol1 he 
had to Juffer a Thing fo extraordil1al'Y;, but 
that [eems to. b~ productive of fuch great 
Confequences, that r propo[e to tell him my 
Sentiments of it, in the firongeft Terms; 
J find my {elf very happy in being joined 
in the Service of his M~jeHy by an Officetr 
fo capable and [0 difpo[ed to take all the 
Meafures which may ~oncur with the Su:c':! 
cefs of this Enterprize :::s' ~1r. Keppel is. As r 
have but four .Pieces of Cannon of Twelve 
Pounders with the Train, and I thought 
it necetfary to have a greater Number cf 
them, I addretfed my[e!f to him, to. gef 
four 'more from on Buard hjs Ships~ with 
neceffary Ammunition, which he granted 
with the beft Grace in the World, as well 

as 

t ~bat it was then extraordinary that tl'( 
InhabItants if Albany could 120t belicve that 
they were at War <uiitb fte French and t!J~ 
Indians tbeir Allies? . 
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a~ a great many other Things which I 
wanted; he likewife gave me Thirty Sailors,
with proper Officers to ~ommand them, 
to attend the Army in its lVJarch; they 
will be very fcrviceable for Building the Bat
toes, to help us· in tranfporting Artillery 
and othel" heavy Baggage: For their Sub.. 
fifiance I have fettred their Pay with the 
Comrnodorc,at Three Shillings and Six-pence 
per Dav for the Officers, and Six-pence for 
the Sailors, for which I ihall be obliged 
to draw upon the Quota furniihed by the 
Provinces. . 

As I do not find that the Provifions granted 
by the Provinces for the Subfifiance of our 
Troops will be {ufficient, I fhall be oOliged 
to take a Thoufand Barrels of Beef, and 
Ten Calks of Butter out of the Supply of 
Provifions fent from England. Sir, the Juf:.. 
tice which I am obliged to do Governor 
Dinwiddie will not permit me to finiih. 
this Letter without acquainting you of the 
Zeal he has ihown, and the Pains he hasta-' 
ken, upon all Occafions, for the Good of 
the Service of this Caufe; when I con
fider the FaCtion that prevailed over him in
his Government, I find he has fu€ceeded be. 
yond all ExpeCtation. 

. -
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I have Orders from his Majefiy to put all 
the French that jhall be taken in this Expt
diton, on Board Commodore Keppel to bt 
conduC/ed to France; but as Mr. Kepp~l has 
had no Orders from the Admiralty upon that 
Subject, and It feems to him too delicate an 
Affair to act with0ut Orders, I am obliged up
on this Occafion to requeft his Majefty for fur
ther Infiructions as foon as poffible. 

The Severn is jufl: arrived. 
I am, &c. 

LET T E R IV. 
Written to the Governor q/Pennfylvania. 

AlexanJrill In Yi-rgit:ia, April 15, 1755· 

SIR, 'I Am informed, that there is a great n lUll-

ber of Indians in your Province from 
the River Ohio, who have been driven 
from thence by the French. I defire you 
to let them kn()w that I am upon a March 
with a Body of the King's Troops' to take 
by Force from the-French thofe U{urpatidns 
which they have made upon that River, 
there to reinfiate the IndiatlS our Allies, 
and defend them againfi their Enemy. As 
thefe Indiam muft have a perfect Know-

ledge 
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ledge of that Country, and might be of ve'" 
ry great U [e during the whole Conrre of 
this Expedition, I pray you would engage 
them to come with their Chiefs to join 
me at Wills-Creek, and a(fure them, that 
they lhall be kindly treated, and want no
thing that thall be neceffary fc'lr them. Pray 
acquaint me with what you have determined 
in this Affair, and alfowhat Number of Indians 
will come to me from your Province: I hope 
your Province will take Care to maintain 
the \Vives and Children of thefe People 
until their return: They would be a great 
Incumbrance; if they ihould come to the 
Camp. 

LETTER V. 
'1', the H011,urah/e Thomas Robinfon, cnt 

of his Majefly's Secretaries of Staff. 

Altxandriw1, 19th oj April, 1755. 

I Have had the Honour to write to you 
from WilliamJburgh the 18th of March 

iaft, by a VeiTel which was to fail in eight 
Days after. 

The 13th of this Month Govemor Shir
ky accompanied with the other Governors, 
of whom I made mention in my laft, came 
to me here, alon!i with Colonel J.,.bnfln. 

At 
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At this Interview" Mr~ Shirley laid be ... 
fore .me a Plan, formed between him and 
Governor Lawrence (of which he told me he 
had acquainted you) for befieging the French 
Forts in Acadia: As I had given an en'" 
tire Appropation to it, I fent Orders to Colo~ 
-Dei klonckton immediately to take upon him 
th-= Command, and go upon that Expedi
·tion without Delay. 

1 have alfo agreed with him upon a Plan 
for the the ReduCtion of Fort St. Frede .. 
rickt, which is to be executed only by the 
Provincial Troops raifed in the Northern 
Colonies, about the Number of Four Thou .. 
fand Four Hundred, under the Command of 
Colonel Johnfim, a Perron recommended for 

.. the great Influence he has over the Minds 
and Humours of the Indians of the Six
Nations, and for the Reputation he hath in 
all the Northern Colonies. 

As that of Niagara, is the moil: important 
of all our Enterprizes, I have propofed to 
Mr. Shirley to take that Commiffion up
on himfelf, which he readily did. I there
fore ordered him to take under his Com
mand his own Regiment, which mufi: be 
compleated. and that of Pepperelts, fuch as 

it 

t Pointe a la Cheve/ure. 
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it is to prepare for that Expedition with all 
poffible Diligence. I formerly gave Orders 
for reinforcing the Garrifon of Chouaguen With 
two Companies of Pepperell's, and with the 
two Independant Companies of New-York; 
<.b;s I thought: a necefTary Step for putting 
the Vlorks ill fuch a ,Condition, as might 
preferve the- Garrifon, and fecure a Retreat 
for our Troops. 

As Mr. Shirlry is the Officer who is to 
ce:r:,mand after me, and of whofe Intregity 
and Zeal for his Majefiy's Service I have a 
very great Opinion, I gave him Authority, 
in cafe there was no Trea[urer nominatefl 
in the North j to draw upon his Majefiy's 
Treafury for the Account of Expences of 
the Service ofhi~ own Difirict. 

I have ~ritten to the Duke of Ne·w-Cqftle, 
to cOJr,rince him of the NecdIity of atl:ing 
in this ~,1anner; confidering at w;ut Uifiance 
we are, and Impo11iblity of being able to 
confer Notes upon thi:> SubjeCt. He writes 
that Governor Sl.lirley has propofed to him, 
to treat the two new raiiCd Kegiment~ as 
tho(~ of Old-England. 

The Copy inclofed will acquaint 
you of the dif1-erent Su~ieCts that have heen 
examined in Council, and what I brought 
upon the Carpet at thi5 Interview v,-~.i;ch I 

F f have 
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have had with the Governors: As I have 
been charged byhis Majeil:y to employ thole 
Per[ons I fhould find mofi: proper for 
bring-ina over the Six Ind£an Nations to hi~ 

o /;) . f h Interefi:; it aFpeared in CouncIl 0 t e great-
eil: Confequence, and to de[erve a much 
greater Attention, than I at fidl: imagined; 
that for fame Years, their ConduCl: towards 
us declared a DiffatisfaCl:ion on the Part of 
thofe Six-Nations, and it appeared that they 
greatly failed in the Confidence they repo
fed in his Majeil:y's Arms. I propofed Co
lonel JohJ~{oJl :13 the properefl: Perfon for that 
Embal1y, becau[c of the great Credit he has 
among them; my Choice was unanim:oul1y 
approved of by the Council, I have there
fore fent him a Speech which he is to make 
in my Name, with more extenllve Power 
to treat with them, and he alone is charg
ed with 'this Negociation; [or that End; I 
have advan,ced to him the Sum of 'Two 'Thou
fond Pounds, Eight Himdred of which is 
to be given them immediat~ly in Prefents, 
and reirn burfed by the Colonies; the refl: 
for Prefents hereafter, and to pay whatever 
it may coft, to fet them to work. I have 
in like Manner given him Power to draw 
upon Governor Shirley for more conllderable 
Sums, in Cafe of ab[olute Neceffity, upon 

no 
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no other Prflvifo, than to keep an exaCt Ac
count of of the U fe that /hall be made there
of: The Emerg~ncy of the Service, and the 
Neceffity I am undez: of depending on him, 
engage me to put that Confidence in him, 
and the" Proofs he has given .of, his Probi
ty on every ·Occafion, aITure me, that he 
will not abufe it. 

You will be fufficiently informed Sir, by 
the Minntes of the Council which I fend 
you, of the Impoffibility of obtaining from 
feveral Colonies the . Eftabli!hment of a ge
neral Fund, agreeable to . his l\IIajefty's In
ftructions, and to the Letter's you have di
rected to me for feveral Governors. Since 
the laft Accounts I fent you, very little 
Money and very few Men have been furniilied 
by thefe Provinces; the Sum of 'Iwenty Thou
fond Pounds Currency has been fpent in Fir-
ginia, although that Money is not yet raifed: 
"The Provinces of Pennjjlv011iB and Maryland 
ftill refufe to contribute; the Province of 
New-rork has raifed the Sum of Five 'Ihoze
fond" Pounds Currency for the Troops of that 
Province, which 1 have defiined for the 
particular Service of the Gardfon of Chouagum. 
There was further'raifed in that Province, 
the Sum of Four ''l"houjand Pounds, for the 
Fortifications of that Government, and, above 

, F f 2 , all, 
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all) of the Metropolis: I begged Mr. DtlalJcy. 
to fend it over for the general Service of the 
E.:\?cl~ition; but I very much fear, there 
wiii be nothing of it. 

Governor Shirley will acquaint you,. Sir, 
of the Expence of .New-Englpnd upon th( 
prodigious Levy of IvIen that has bee~ made .in 
thefe Governments, for the Enterprrzes of the 
Northt, the other Governors have done very 
little or rather nothing. I cannot but take 
the Liberty to reprefent to you the Necefiity 
of laying a Tax upon all his Majefty's Domi
nions in America, agreeable to the. refult of 
Council, for reimburfing the great Sums that 
muft be advanced for the Service and Intereft 
Of the Colonies, in this important Crifis. I 
?m obliged to tell you that the Expence of the
Service of America, will exceed the ~ta of 
each Province, by much more than I was 
pertwaded, and will go beyond what the Go
vernment imagined. Among other innume-

rable 

t The prodigious Levies m:<de for the Enterprize< of the 
Nann I Let the Situation of Canada be con!l:lered u. irhF. "::~rd 
roo the En?l!fl.) Colonies, and the Dcjj~n of t:,efc E!lterp~i"tes 
Will be perceived bv all Men, fa much etFeCtual Prep::ra,j'm, 
and fuch conliderable Expcnces, c'1uld not ccnainly ha·.-c been 
m2~e for that only Ohjdt, that poor unfruitful Country; 
which extends from the: _-,i, .. i.l'/;Im l\lo\lnt~ins to the L.lli, 
which is [caree worth the E"pcr c,~ of armi:'i; one VeiLl. ' 
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rable Rca{:)ns which may be mention~d, is, 
th;;.t there will be confiderable Augmentation 
in the Service under my Direc:tion; there are 
a Number of Horfes, Waggons, and Battoes, 
neceffary for tranTporting the Artillery, Bag
gage, &c. Couri\,!rs alfo, and the exceffive 
Price of dClily Labol.lrers. Although I am 
refolved to u[e the gre~teft Oeconomv. Whe
ther that Sum be reimburfed by the Provinces 
or not, I 1hould be blamed by his Majefiy, if 
by untimely Parfimony, feeing the Situation 
of Aflairs, I ihould make the projected Ope
rat;(:.ns mifr.arry. You'll permit me, Sir, to 
refer ,you to the Minutes of the CLuncil, for 
the Propofals I made to the Provinces, to 
which they have not r-anfwercd, particularly 
foncerning the Btlttoes which jhould be built upon 
the Lakes: The building of thofe upon Lake 
Ontario, to be directed by Governor Shirley, 
and the Expence to be paid by Commodore 
Keppel. 

Since my Departqre from Williamjburgh, I 
have had the Honour to receive :it Letter from 
you, with his Majefiy's Orders for augment",,: 
ing the Regiments of this Continent to a 
Thoufand Men each, in Confequence whereof 
I have employed filch Officers along the South
ern Coafi:s, as feemed to me mofi: proper for 
recruiting, and difpatched a Courier to Mr. 

. Lawrence, 
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Lawrmct, that he 1llight execute his Majefl:y's 
Orders upon that SubjeCl:, concerning what 
regards the Regim.:nts of his Province, with 
all pollible Diligence. 

I have Orders from his Majefty to make no 
new Officers in there Regiments; but this 
Augmentation of Troops, with the Number 
of little Detachments I am obliged to make, 
have already put me under the Neceffity of 
nominating a Number of Subalterns, to affiil 
thofe who have been recommended to me 
from Old-England, to {erve without Pay, un
til Places are vacant; to each of there Detach
ments, there is to be an Officer who is to 
have .the Charge of the Provifions and Calli ; 
and alfo to mark out the Camps which muil 
be formed every Night for V,-ant of Villages, 
much more neceifary in this Country, as the 
Woods are very clofe and thick; by that 
Means the OHicer will be better enabled to 
have his Troops before him, to prevent ailY 
Surprize from the Indian Farties, which is al
ways very much to be feared, notwithfianding 
all the Prec:1Utions that can be taken; for that 
reaf~n, and many others which I could de
fcribe to you, I cannot exprefs to you, hO-'N 

much Difficulty I fear in the Service I am en
trufred with in North-America, if the I\'um
ber of Officer. be not augmented in Propor-

tion 
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tion to that of the Troops. As the little De
pendance upon this Country, obliges me to 
fetch Provifions from feveral Colonies, far 
difrant one from the other, I have been ob
liged to nominate two Commiifary-Affifiants 
for Victualling, to whom I have affigned Four 
Shillings a-Day; I have aHo named, a ~r
ter-Maftcr-General Affifiant, at the fame Pay, 
becaufe of the N eceility I am under of em
ploying Sir John St. Clair, at Three Hundred 
Miles from me, occupied at prefent in making 
the Roads and Bridges, and providing Wag
gons, Horfes, &c. tor tranfporting the Am
munition, Provifions, and Artillery. 

I have met with fuch Difficulties in getting 
Carriages, as would have been infurmounta
ble without the Zeal, and Activity of the Offi
cers and others employed for that Purpofe. 
The \Vant of Forage, is a Difficulty I fee 
without Remedy; to fupply which, I ihall be 
obligd to turn out the Horii~s to Grafs upon 
the Mountains; I defign to fet out from here 
for Frederick To-morrow Morning, to take 

. the road for P/ills-Creek, where I ihould have 
been before, if I had not been fropp'd to wait 
for the Artillery, and I am much affraid that 
it will keep me here longer; I hope by the 
Beginning of May to be upon the l\"fountains, 
and fome Time in June to b~ able to diipatch 

an 
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an Exprefs, which will acquain,t you with, 
the Iifue of our Operations on the river Ohio. 
Though I have done all in my Power, I have 
not been able to get a more exact Account of 
the Numher of French at prc[ent on the Ohi'o; 
but I expect to get more certain Intelligence 
when I {hall be at Wills-Creek, and ihall take 
my Meafures accordingly. ' 

I cannot fufficiently expre[s the Satisfaction 
I have to be employed in his Majeil:y's Service 
in America, at a Time when it is in my Power 
to form and execute a Plan for Attacking the' 
French, in all their confiderable Poil:s ufurped 
upon his Majeity's Lands in North-America, 
even to the Southern Parts thereof. I fee a 
great Appearance of Succefs in each of them; 
I perceive fo JlriEl a ConneEl;on between each if 
theft ProjeEls, that the Succefs of the one, will 
procure us that. of the other. If then I il'C,:.::.:d 
in the hril:, and moil: important of thefe Pro...;. 
jeCts, I am perfwaded that his Maje1l:y \\';~l 
itop the Pr@grefs of the French in their new 
Settlements, and that it will [erve to make 
his SubjeCts upon this Continent t2.:';:c Cou
rage, and roufe them from the CareleIli1efs 
and Negligence of their Duty, ¥lith which 
they have been a long Time reproached with' 
fo much Juil:ice. 

I am, with the m~/l profound ReJPcEl, &c. 
I 
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I" The SubJcriber, of the Superior Council of 
~ebec, do certify, That I have tranj!ated 

from Englilh into French, Word for rVord, 
all the Letters contained in the prefent Record 
of lv/ajar-General Braddock, the Original if 
'which remaim depqJited in the Secretary's-OiJice, 
0/ the Go'"vernor-General of New"France, done
at ~bec, the Thirtieth oj September, Oi?e 
'IhoufmJ Seve12 HimJi ttl (/1':/ Fi/9'f~le. 

Signed, PER Th'j ~S, 

WE the Go"vernor-C,'ner.?!, and lilt "',;ti'ant 
of New-France, do cer:{6' that ld. 

Perthuis, one of the Superior Cczi/l(i! ~f~e
bee, hath tranJlated from Englilh into French, 
all the Letters contained in the pre{ent RI~J/?~'j", 
and that 7J..'e have heard the Engliih tlai ji'e
quent this City, flY, that the faid M. Perthuis 

!peaks Engliih and trallJlates it perfet7ly. Q£.e-, 
bee, September 30, 1755. 

Signed, V AUDREUIL tlnd BIGOT. 

Other LETTERS oj G~'Jleral Braddock, found in 
a Book feparated ji'om the above Regijler. 

'To the Duke of New-CaiHe. 
rVilliamjburg, lvlarch :20, 1755. 

J.fy LORD, 

I T AKE the firfi Opportunity to fatisfy 
your Gi"aCC'3 Command, in acquainting 

you with my Arrival here, ~nd th:.1t of the 
G g Vdl(::s 
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Yeffels which have tranfported the Troops 
under my Command; my Voyage has been 
very fatiguing, but tb: T~an[port-Ships have 
been better treated, becaUle there was not one 
fick on board of them. 

I dOll't j,;;;;c,,:c as ), .. t7dat EfFt.-'1 his Majtjly's 
Orders rw;"!1 produce iii tbe k!i/:as ~f the People 
here "* cc;:c('n:ing t/x pnfw! Expedition, I can
not y~t fi~.; whether the Fi.;eral Governors haw 
altogether the h:f/ufllce that 'U)as expeCled; I 
lab~ur, alid jhall £d-"cti,I'S continue my Endeavours, 
to excite than to defrtz..' the EXPC7.'CCS qf this Ex
pedition thrvugh their Prcr:,;'llces: 'I'bey are 
obliged to grant it, to f'i'o~c'e their Attach.'.'i(:lt tc 
his ~Jajtjly, t".:d tlJ~!W(F '7.;),~'at tlx,',. /i','(F~/ls 
nqulre. 

For that Pllrpo[e, I have commanded Go
vernor Shirley to come to me at fll:l1('j'Jr;,',-'s, in 
Maryland, and have deflred the Governors of 
New-York and Pc'i'm,~.z1)mi"a to come \vith 
him, if the Buflnefs" of their Governments 
would permit. I will not make you a long 
Detail of all Things wherein I a~-ll bufy con
cerning the Service in w'::ich I am en 0 an-ed ' 

b b ' 

as 

* It is then to the j/:(i::'r,,'e Ort-kl'sfroll1 tht 
Court if London, (!ltd not to tbe ardellt Dcjirt 
of the Governors qf the Engliih ColoJl~s, that 
this Attempt oj the Engli!l:' 01::/! tQ be attributed. 
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as I wrote at large to the Secretary ~f 5tate 
about that Matter, I dcGre you would fuffer 
me to reter you to his Letter, for all Things 
you would ddire to know. 

Shirley's I;'-:b i(;lEl!t will [oon be entirely 
c'-'1I1pkat (if it lJ", not (-J already) that of Sir 
IViiit",7i:! Pt!pperell's I imagine is :l,d v:ln:::::ng 
very much, and when I fee lvIr. Sh.'i'!,:)', I 
{hall concert with him about the I,'buner that 
will appear to me beft, for the Employment 
of the Forces in the?' orth. I am to march 
with thofe I h~!?e with me, to a~tern?t the 
Reduction of the Frt'i7tl; Forts upon the Ohio, 
and I hope that I 1h3.[[ be by the 'End of April, 
on the other Side of the A//,'7ti l lV Mountains. 

I have had all the A~IL~JllU: po{fibl~ 
from Commodore Keppel; and found in the 
Governor of t!lis Province a Man who con
tributed with the beft Grace to the N ece[
fities of the prefent Expedition: This Pro
vince through the Governor's Care, is djf
pofd at prefent to fupply whatever it will 
be able. V/hich I dare not hope from other 
Govern men ts. 

As fmall :Moncy v{ould be very nece1Tary 
here for paying the Troops, I pray your 
Grace would order the Contracrers Mr. 
Ilambmy ~nd Mr. 'fb:i)I//;ifvil} to fend over 

G g ::' ,,~ 
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:1;; iGon as pollible (if they have not done 
it already) Fcz:r or Fhlf 'Iboufand Pounds in 
Dollars and half Dollars, the Treafurer of 
the Troops having only Gold at prefent, 
I am, with the moft profound refpect, & c: 

To the Et1rl of Halifax. 

(Witbout Date.) 

My LORD, 

T HE Intereil: which your Excellency has 
in all that concerns his Majefiy's Domi:

nions in America, and the Part you bear in 
the Adminifiration of the Government of 
tl~em, oblige me to give you an Account of 
my Situation; I hope it will not be difpleafing 
to you. Your Excellency, without Doubt, 
has been informed of the favourable Succef~ 
the Tranfports 'have met with here, and of 
the l\1eafurcs I have taken at my Arrival, for 
carrying on with Succefs his .Majefty's Service 
under my Direction, which may tend to his 
Interefts, and to th:H of his Subjects upon this 
Continent. 

Some Time ago I fent to the Secretary of 
State an Account of the Succours that have 
been granted me by all thefe Colonies upon 
the pref~nt Occafion; there is flO Need of 

. felldin~ 
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fending it to you in particubr. I am very 
forry that I am obliged to fay, that the Inha
bitants of thefe Colonies in general, have all 
£hewn much Negligence for his Majefiy's Ser
vice, and their own Interefis. Neverthelefi 
they have not all equally deferved this Cen
fure, and particularly this Province where I 
am, ought not to be put in Comparifon with 
their Neighbours, and may feemnot to have 
merited thefe Reproaches. 

I am perfuaded that the Account your 
Lordthip has received of the good Difpofitions 
of the Northern Colonies, and particularly of 
that under the Command of Mr. Shirley, 
ought, very ju1l:1y, to gain him the Good-will 
of his Majefiy. I cannot fufficiently exprefs 
JIly Indignation againfi the Provinces of Penn
h'lvania and Maryland, whoCe Interefi being 
alike concerned in the Event of this Expedi-
tion, and much more fo than any other in 
this Continent, rcfufe to contribute aT)Y Thing 
for fufiaining the Projett, and what they pro
poCe is done upon no other Terms than fuch 
as are altogether contrary to the King's Pre
rogatives, and to the Infiruttions he has fent 
to their Governors. You will perhaps be glad, 
to know that I have affembled the Governors 
of New-England, New-York, Pennfylvania 
and Maryland together, and have fixed the 

Plan 



Pian which we are to follow in attacking the 
French all at once, in all their Encroachments 
upon No'Ua-Scofia, Crown-Point and Niagara, 
which muil: be executed with all the Refolu.,. 
tion and Courage imaginable. 

(He Repeats all that he wrote to Sir rho .. 
mas RobinJon, in his Letter dated April the 
19th, which is the Fifth in the above Re~ 
giil:er. ) 

I have gi\~en Colonel JOhlifolZ full Power t9 
treat with the Six Nations :md their AlliesJ 

and with all the other Indians of the Weft, 
as far as he ihall find it neceiTary; and have 
fent him Speeches, that he muil make to 
them on my Behalf; I have alfo given him 
Money for Prefents, and Power to draw upon 
Governor Sbirle)·, if he finds it neceiTary on 
this Occafion. 

Mr. Porona! * or Pownall has laid before' 
me a Contract made in the Year 170 I by the 
Six Nations, whereby they give to his Ma
jefty all their Hllnting-Lands: This Ceffion 
comprehends an Extent of Land the Breadth 
of Sixty Miles, along the Coafls of tfie Lakes 
Ontario and Erie. I have given this Contract 
to Colonel Johnfoll, with Orders to prefent 
it to them from me, and to afTure them that 

I 

,. I beH(w JOu mar rtad Pownell. 
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I am come here upon no other Deiign, than 
tv retake thefe Lands from the FreJlch~ and 
prefervc them for their Ufe t. 

I \will not recount Word for Word what 
has been propos'd in Council about the VeiTels 
which are to be built upon Lake Ontario; 
Commodore Kejpel and I) have agreed to 
give Mr. Shirley the Direction of that Affair, 
and thought proper to give him Liberty to 
determine the Size and Foree of thefe Ve«ets~ 
a:; he thought proper. 

I propote to begin my March, in order to 
attack the Fort on the Ohio, with all pollible 
Diligence: I thought to b~ by this Time 
upon the lVIountains, but I have been detained 
by a Number of Difficulties) as well through 
the Inconveniency of the Climate) and State 
of the C0untry, as the Want of a great 
Number of Horfe:;, W;I£!,g~i\'L, and other 
Equipages, which have bl'('ll tought long 
before they could be pwcured. 

I 
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I fet off To-morrow for Frederick, whicH 

is on the Road to Fort Cumberland upon Wills
Creek, and before the End of June I hope 
I 1hall be able to give an exafr Account of 
the Affair at the Ohio. I hope I ihall have 
the Power to put in Execution the Plan which 
I have formed, for forcing from the French 
the moil: confiderable U[urpations that they 
have made upon his Majefty's Frontiers of 
North-America. Should I fucceed in the 
moil: important of thefe Operations, I am 
perfuaded that it will be eafy for his Majefty 
to fiop the Projefrs of the French, which 
encreafe more and more upon this Continent. 

I am, with RefpeCl, &c. 

Another LETTER, thought to he written to Sir 
Thomas Robinfi:m, though the Perfon's Namt 
to whom it is direCled, h not mentioned. 

SIR, 

Fort Cumberland, at Wills-Creek, 
June the yh, 1755. 

I HAD the Honour to write to you from 
Frederick, the latter End of April. ~ 

I arrived here the loth of May, and the 
I7th arrived the mofi of the Army, coming 
from Alexandria, after a March of Twenty
feven Days, having gone through many Diffi-

culties 
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culties and ObHacles, as' well through the 
Badnefs of the Roads, as the Want of Forage 
and the little Zeal in the People for the Suc
cefs of our Expedition. 

I have at laft afiemblcd all the Troops de ... 
ftined for the Attack of Fort dit ff<!feJn~, which 
amount to Two Thoufand effective Men, of 
which there are Eleven Hundred furnifhed by 
the Southern Provinces, who have fo little 
Courage and Difpofition, that fcarce any mili
tary Service can be expected from them, 
though I have employed the beft Officers to 
form them. \ . 

When I arrived here, hly Defign \'.':is to 
fray only a few Days to reft my Troops, but 
the DiffiGulty of getting Horfes and Waggons, 
in order to pars the Mount~.ins, has. obliged 
me to remain here al~oft one whole Month. 

Before I left Williamjburg, the ~rter
Mafier-General told me, that I (;QuId depend 
upon Two Thoufand Five Hundred Hor[es, 
and Two Hundred Waggons from Virginz"a 
and }.1aryland, but I had great Reafon to doubt 
it, havin~ experienced the falfe Dealings of all 
ill this Country with whom I have been con
cerned; wherefore, before my Departure from 
Z-:red(rick, I defired 1\1r. B. Franklin, Poft
Mailer of PennJj/vania, who has great, Credit 
ill that Province, to hire me One Hundred 

H h and 
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~l1d Fifty Waggons and the N uml>er of 
Horfes nectffary, which he did with (0 much. 
Goodnefs and Readinefs, that it is almofi: the 
firfr Infr,mee of Integrity, Addrefs and Ab~":, ' 
iity that I have feen in all thefe Proyii~ce~,. 
All thefe Waggons 4nd Horfes have joinefime,' 

" in' which I lay great Strefs. The fine Pro
mifes of Virginia and Maryltmd, amounteq to 
no more than the furnilhing Twenty, Wag
gons and Two Hundred Horfes: Witl} this 
Numher 1 lhall be able to fet oft from here, 
though I mufr meet with infinite D~fficultie$,' 
particularly marching with only a Part of the 
Ammunition I expected, and having been 
obliged to fend a Detachment before 'me, to 
lay up and fecure Provifions upon the Moun
tains of Alligany, which are five Days March 
from here. ' 

I lhould never finifh, were 1 to give a De
tail of the innumerable Infrances of the Want 
bf Integrity I have found both in general and, 
in particular, and of the mofi: abfolute _ Con
tempt of Truth I have met with in the Courfe 
of this Service; 1 cannot help adding to what 
I have already told you, two or three Exam
ples. 

The Gover.nor of Virginia rent me an Ac
count of a Purcha[e he had made of Eleven 
Hundred Beeves, which were to be delivered 

In 
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in "lime and A.u~ujl"- for the Subt'ifiance ef 
,the ~roops; thIs, Purchafe had been ma~e 
upon the Credit of 'l' went, 'l'hotifand PouNd" 
of that 'Currency, granted by .the A1fem~ly 
for the Service of his Majefiy, _ in Favour of 
this Expedition: In Confequence of which, 
I regulated and ordered Affairs tor the beft, 
but. a few Days after the Contractor of the 

. faid' Purchafe ,::ame to tell me, that the Alfem
bly had refufed to fulfil the Governor'li En
gagement_s, and confequently the PurchaCe 
became void. As this Affair was of the 
greatefi: Confequence, I offered immediately 

, to engage him the Payment, upon the Terms 
. of the Purchafe, but the Contractor rejected 
f., my Offers, and required one- third Part of the 

Money in Hand, on Acc9un~ of the Pllrchafe, 
_ and would not engage to deliver me the 
Beeves before two Months, when they would 
have been of little or no Vfe. 

Another Example: The Agent of .J..far),
land employed to fllrniih the. Tmops with. 
Provifions, had collected iome, which ~t fini: 
Sight were ~Il judg~d to be fpoil'd, and I raw . 
myfelf ~nder a NeceiIity' of fending One 
Hundred Miles to colled others. Thi" D:J:
pofitiori of the Peopl~ not only puts back the 
Ddigns of his Majefty, bot alfo doubles the 
Expenees, occafiolled by the Difficulty the;'e 
• H h :? 18 
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is of the Ca:rriage, in thtje Cau7Ztri~s y-tt utlin~ . 
hobited, unknown 'Ilnd irnpraClicable to t.fhe fn~ 
hahitants themfllrz;cs who' live in the, lo;weft J 

Parts, findipg every where a continu~d 9lain , 
of Mountllins, fo. that tht: Charges wouW; far 
~xceed the prin~ipal Stock; ~ was ther~fQt~' 
obliged to leave at Alexandria a gr:eat d~~l of 
Ammunition that would be of v~ry gr~a~, I 

Ufc to me here; the Cgnduct of thef~ Go~ 
vernments feeflls to me without a P~rra.pf?l : 
This Negligence is a little excufable ill t~e 
lower Clafs of People, becaufe they have not 
been fatiilfied for the Pains they have take!), ' ' 
being employed in the public S~rvice in the 
preceeding Occafions, their Payment has been 
neglected. We fee by E~perjence the ba~ 
Confequences that attend fuch like Proceed~ . , 

mgs. 
As 1 have Orders frofll his Majefry, to ufe 

all poffible Means for gaining the Indians ,to 
pur Interefr, l have affembled fome of them 
from the Frontiers of Pennfyl'Vanlo, and par
ticularly of the Six Nations, with whom l 
have had already two or three Conferen.ces~ 
I have made them handfome Prefents; thc:y 
!ire about, Fifty in Number, but I hope to 
draw a great many more. When I arrivedin 
America, I was affured that I might depen.4 
ppen a great Number of !ndi{l72S from the 
. '. . Southu'(lrtl, 
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$.oqtbwarJ, b~t the bad C~d\lCt of ~hc Go .. 
vernment 'of Yirgini!z, h.as turned them en~ 
tirely. ~gt\il1ll: ~s; in EffeA they beh~ved to 
the lnli~ns with fo little Dif~retion, and fo 
much unJt#r J)fa#ng, that we mull: at pr-e(ent 
h.e ~ great E~pe~ce to rega~~ tlleir Confiden~-e ; 
and th,ere is so t~ufiing even thofe who have 
embraced our Cal.\fe. The Situation of this 
Cou,-';ltry ~s fuch, th~t the Fr:ench cannot get 
any Intelligence hut by Mean~ of the 1nd~'ans) 
in whofe Reports little Confidence can be Fut; 

. I all~ informe~ there are but a fmall Number \ 
of them in Fort. d.~ ff<.yifne, hut that th.er ex
peCt a great Reinforcement. 

l am informed that Two Thoufand Stand 
of Arms are arrived, whi~h are deftined to 
New-England, and that they are ordered to 
NO'Va-.S~otia. . 

They' labour at the Battoes defigned to 
tranfport the Troops which ar..e going to at .. 
tack Njagara and Crown-P(Jint; neverthelel~ 
Nc'W.;rork., which was to furnifh the greateit ' 
P~rt of them, docs not thew upon this Occa
£Ion fo much Zeal :1£ I could willi., As I am 

. certain that a Road through Pmnfylvania 
would be more proper and fafer, for fettling a 
C0qununi~ation after the Troops have pafied 
the.' jJjlig.flny l\:fountains; I defired Governor 
~lorris to make one in that Province, from 
. Shippmflurg 
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Shipptnjburg to the Ri'Utf' rauthypugha'!t. ~ I 
am informed they are at work on it 'with 
great Diligence, and that it will be fini~d 
in one Month: This road will be of great 
Importance, as well for bringing me Provi~ 
fions, as for fecuring me a Communication 
with the Northern Colonies. I wait but for' 
my laft Convoy to begin my March, and if 
no Accidents happen, I hope I ihall begin it 
in five Days through the Alligany Mountains I:';, 

I expeCt to meet with a great many Obfrac1es 
by whit I can hear: The Diftance from 
hence. to that Fort is II 0 Miles *; this r~ad ~ 
cannot be travelled without infinite 'Labour, 
as it is very mountainous and has exceeding 
high Rocks and in many Places Jarge Gut-', 
ters and Rivers to wade. I {hall embrace the 
firft Opportunity to acquaint. you with my 
Situation after leaving this, Place; and am, 
with the moil: profound RefpeCt, &e. ' 

I Tht Subfcriber, one 0/ the Superior, Council 
if ~ebec, do certifj that I,have tra1if-

lated, &.c. . . : 
Two" 

* The Dijio/!ce from Fort Cumberland to ,,' 
Fort du ~[ne is about 37 Lragues, at 20 
t() (I Degree. 
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Two other Letters might be here annexed, 
une from General Braddoc.~ to Commodore 
Ktpptl, dated IVilliamfburg, FI!b. 27th; in 
this Letter he defires him to land with all 
Speed at Alexandria, the Cohorns, Bombs, 
and other lVlachines de!l:ined to throw Fire 
either in Veffels or Intrenchments.' The other 
is trom Mr. Robtrt Orm, Aid-de-Camp, to Sir 
Ptter Halktt, he gives him feveral Orders, 
and among the reft: His Excellency orders 

Y0lt to recei'Vt all Deferters, and pro'Vide them 
with whate'Vtr they ajk, and· if they lire willing 
to inlifl, he dejirts you would take them without 
any DiiJiculty, and )fand 'neither upon 'Ferms 

. nor Appearanct!, but pafs them all fir ejfeCli'Ve 
klt'lz . 

.A LXTTER from Charles Lav,rrence, Efquire, 
to Generdt Braddock. 

Halifax, J.1ky 10, 1755. 

SIR, 

I H A V E had the Honour to receive a 
Letter from you, dated at Annapolis, in 

Alary/and, April the 7th, by a Veffd come 
two'Days ago from Philadelphia: Permit me 
to affure you, that nothing could he a greater 
l\!ortification to me, than y~U ihou!d harbour 

. th.: 
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the leaft Thought of my being flack in my 
Duty towards a Perron to whom I am [0 
much obliged; till the very Moment I re
ceived your Letter, I had neither heard' of 
your Arrival in Virginia, nor of the Extent 
of your Commiffions; no fooner I knew It, 
but I improved the firfr Opportunity of giving 
you a general Account of the Situation of 

I Affairs in this Province, as alfo an Account 
of the Forces and Troops his Majefry has 
here, together with Remarks upon every In
dividual: I flatter myfelf you have received 
them already, and that you will approve of 
them. 

I acknowledge, Sir, that I have acquainted 
Commodore Keppel with the Expedition pro
jeCted to frop the Enterprizes of the French 
at Beau-fejour and St. John's-River, in the 
fame Manner as he himfelf has informed you 1 
and which had been concerted between Go
vernor Shirley and myfelf; and the reafon of 
my acquainting him therewith, fprung from 
fome printed Orders which Captain Rous hud 
received from the Admiralty, to place him
felf undet' the Commodore's Orders; that, 
with rome other Advices, made me to con
clude that Commodore Keppel was in Fir
ginia; but I had not at that Time any Know
ledge of your Arrival in Virginia, nor even 

any 
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~y .Certai8.ty' of10\ll! doolihg ;there,A~U.i:i:h 
leis couW, I Jorm.·wy Judgment of: the N~~ 
ture and Extent, of yaurCommiffions ! . .this. 
Sir, js the ,real Truth of th~ Matter, I JUlf}e 
.y.otSwiIldo medNt Juftice to believe.lt. '.':;'u 
'., ,~tenant.;.Colonel J1;lrmt:.kton,·· witlh:the 
Provincial Troops under his· Orders.,· is 'at 
pre[ent .!Very near if-not "luiteibe{orethe, F~t 
*dit-fij,ur-; .and ·as l haVe cut off all Cotri* 
tmmicat-ioil by .Land, between that PJ.n~e 'and 
the Northern Pa.rts of the· :Province,' ill ohier 
to ,aeprive the Fmzro Inhalbittnts' from khoW,l. 
iog ~ny ·Thing that might be. prejudicial' to fJulf 
Defig~s; therefore it is impoffible fur me t-dt 
acquaint you with the Probrrefs the bieu .. 
tenant~Colpnel has made .. liliall have the 
HOiumr to let you know the Particul:1rs ;cif _ 
our Ettttrprize by 1he lirfr Opportunity~;j 

I lhall give particular Attention to )taut 
Orders for .augmenting each of :the; three 
Regiments that are here to a Thoufand Men 
each; .and I fhould not delay' one 1Vloment; 
if I w.asjflform~d on what Conditions there 
Men are to be raifed, and what Pay,they are 
to ,have; but as 1 have not, as yet: .. tec:ei~d 
uypatticuJar. 'Orders from EnglaiJd .concern
ing the AUBn1c.atation and that none ·of there 
ORke:rs -ate· yet ane whot'll' 1 daily exp~a;: 
. .' " '" ,. I· l' '.' .'- . . I· 
o. . ". ~ .-, •• ' 
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I hope you will look upon it as a Thingil11" 
praCticable for me to proceed therein. '. ' 

According to the Advices I have received 
from New-England, on Account of theiMen 
who, have been railed' there' for' the Reg~ 
ments of Governo! phirley and Sir _IVillitl1~ 
Pepperell's, and the~Difficulties in raifingthc 
f1lid Recruiti, I fear that if I am obliged-, to 
fend there for the Number of Men we {hall 
want, the 'Augmentation of our Troops' will 
be long upon Hand andcompofed of farry 
Troops; but I hope to fucceed, better among 
the Provincial Levies that are actually ,at 
Beau:fejour, ",;ho (if lam rightlyinformea) 
are compofed of good Men, and may be in
lifted with more Speed and lefs E:?'pendf 
than thofe that might be' raifed on the Con'!, 
tinent, after the great Number of Recruitg 
that have betn already raifed there. ' 
, In my Letter of the 29th of IVlarch, I prc;.J 
pofed to Governor Shirley to make o'nr AddreB 
to yo~ that either his Regiment, or that of 
Sir William Pepperell, might pafs over here to 
proteCt the Province, in Cafe I iliould think 
it neceffary; though I obferved at the fame 

, Time, that I did not fee great Need for fuch 
Proceedings, 'as I was upon' the Point of re
ceiving Two Thoufa,nd Two Or Three Hun
.dred Men, who ~re now at BC(l.u-jej(JUr, the 

0111y 
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only Pafjage by Land to come to this Province, 
and whereby we might dread the Infults of 
our Neighbours the French. I am yet, Sir, 
of the fame Mind, aJ there is not as yet any 
real Change of Affairs in America: Never
thel~fs, ihnuld there be a Rupture with the 
Frmcb, which according, to all Appearances 
may happen, it would be extreamly necel1ary 
to ftand upon our Guard; and I think it my 
Duty to inform you, that in fuch a Cafe, th:; 
three Regiments compleated as, they :1re to h:, 
together with the Rangers, th~ l\1ilitia and 
all the Forces we can depend upon, would 
by no Means be proportionable to the NU;L

ber of Pofis we have to defend if poiTIble ~ 
pa.rticularly if we confider that in the very 
Heart of the Province, we have a formidable 
N umber of thofe whD are called flm:1'ld 
French, a People well experienced in the Ufe 
of Arms, and in'ConjunCtion with the Frenchll; 

, who upon the leafi Attempt Canada would 
make to invade us, I helieve it is tn0fi: pnba. 

-. 
I i 2 ble 

II The Mott'om of thife French wert oMy 
feared thm ill the Time qf a Rupture, that is t[, 
fay an open !far, this dd/royi the AccujatioflJ 

contained ill the ATemcn',:z!s f.:"l !',' G.~""'i'I'I:Ci 
Cornwalli~. ." 
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ble they would immediateiy join with them, 
As l look upon this Article to be of Iinpor~ 
tj!nce, I thought it my Duty to fubmit it to 
your R~fleaion. 

I The Sub.fcriber, one of tbe Superior G·uncil 
f!f ~bec, do certij)', -rha! Iha'Ve tron';; 

lated, &c. . 

NUMB. XIV. 
Speeches made and pronounced to the Indians, 
.. by Order and under the InJPcfiion qf Colonei 

Johofon, u·ith tbe Allj:w.-rs li:ide to him. 

FIRST SPEECH t. 
To tbe Six Nations jrcm General Braddock. 

1\/1 Y Brethren and Allies of the Six No-:: 
. tiOllS, I have already called you fe." 
veral Times to treat with you about di1feren~ 
Affairs, which I knew nothing of before I 
had been with you, and which are not yet 
corne to the Knowledge of your Father the 
great King of Englan.!, of which I 1ball be 

carefuJ 

t 'Ihis Speah is the filft in General Brad
dock's Regi/ler; but according to all Appear ... 
anCf, it 'Wf1S pronounced qfter tlee follcwinK 
Spud), . 
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careful to inform him, and to offer' you by 
h.is Orders the Prefents which are here before 
you, and which he gives you as a Tefiimony 
of his paternal AffeCtion. . 

I have detain'd you and your 'Vives and 
Children for fome Time, hoping in a few 
Days to fec your Brethren the Dtlawarts t ; 
but feeing it is uncertain that they have yet 
arriv'd, and as I know you love to be in 
Action, moreover as the Service of the King 
your Father requires your fpeedy Affiftance, 
I propofe to you to take up the Hatchet, and 
that you may the better Exercife your warlike 
pifpofitions, I prornife you to fend your Wives 
and Children to PennfJlvonia; I have recom
mended to the Governor of that Province, in 
the Kirig's Name, to take particular and fra
ternalCare of them. 

A fine Belt of Wampum. 

My Brethren and Allies of the Six Na
tions, I have a real Concern to find how 
much you have fuffered by the Abu{e 

and 

+ Theft Indians are likewife call'd the 
WO/1Jes. They bave quitted the Englilh Party 

. ,/;',>zce the Al/ajjinptioll of M. de Jumonville. 
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wd Deceit t of your perfidious Neighbours 
the French, as well as by fome of your Bre ... 
thren the Englijh: The. French have infinu
ated unto you, that we who are your faithful 
Brothers, had defigned to drive you out of 
all your Lands of Hunting and Game, and to 
feize on them for our own proper Ufe: You 
have been much deceived when you aflified 
the Frmch to execute the horrid Defign with 
which they have charged us, in putting them 
in the real Poifeflion of thefe very Lands 
which we had defign'd to [eeure unto you for 
your Ufe alone and particular Intereft; I de
clare unto you in the Prefence of your Chiefs 
and Warriors here aifembled, and according 
to the InfiruCtions I have received from the 
great King your Father, that if you will una~ 
nimoufiy * grant me your AjJi/lance, I will put 
rou again in Po.Jjellion of your Lands, of which 

you 

*- Here th::y don', a.ccufe the Fr~nch fo much of Vio
len~es towards the indians, a~ cf Arcific.= in gainillg their 
Neighbours;; hO?f can thde Difcourfes agree wit:) t<hof e ot 
Mr, Ir"./bi"gtolf, who would perluad.e thcf~ fame Inrr~il. 
th'lt he wa5 come onl}' at their Requeil and upon their re
peated Complaim~! 

. * The Silt Natz.'1IJ hlYC been er.pe!'d by the I)·mel-. 
He woul.1 only put them in Po/Teffil}n of their Properties. 
Thfre are they whl? pr::y'd t!,~ l!.nglijb to come; Nevcrthelcfs. 
lIe ~eg, them Un~n1~l"'J:! y to affifl: the E.~glij1J; the F~,ende" 
Deliverers a~e here re"llceJ tQ bog and pra) for Afiillance. 
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you have been difpoffeffed by Frmch Deceit 
nnd cheating Tricks, ::nd fecure unto you 11 
free open Trade in America, from the Rifing 
unto the Setting of the S-un. It is very well 
known that I have no particular Views nor 
Defign, but that of [erving mutually the Inte
relts of the King of England your Father, and 
of the Six Nations and their Allies, ~nd· I 
promifeyou to be your Friend and Bf'otht'rt, 
as long as the Sun and Moon thalllafi:. 

A grand Belt of Wampum. 
I have been told that as upon the foregoing. 

Occafions, you had fame Prefents from m; 
fome Were idle enough to excite your young 
People to drink , and by that Means made no 
Account of what they gave you. To pre-' 
vent for the futurefuch like Proceeding~, 1-
have given Orders, by threatning with Death 
all thofe that thall be found convicted of that 
Crime; I beg you'll fend me :\\JUl" Complaint~ 
againfi: all [uch as will act in the like Manner,' 
and as a Friend and Brother; I {hall render 
you ample Juftice .. 

. - I 

I- lVhmce come the Rl~'{,l,:S of- fl'" Englii~l . 
;'i'(;n the Ohio, if they POI!i/~ ll0t :{e Lands. 
wbich it Waters, 7!{) ~tberwifo than as SO'/J(1·e;gns, 
0/ tbf rroql1oi~. 



I have no more to defire hut to fee you 
teceive with Pleafure the Prefents which are 
before you, and to fee you divide them, 
amongft you, according to your Cuftom and 
natural Equity j I hope they will be agreeabk. 
you may -depend upon great Rewards {rolli, 
Time to Ti91e f'Or your Services. I have 
ordered Arms, Powder and Shot, to be de.. r 

livered t(} fl!lch -of your Warriors as want 
them. 

My Brethren, I have been informed of the 
perfidious Conduct of the French towards our 
deceafed Brother the Half-King; and to con
vince you how far I am fenfible, as well as 
you, of his ill Treatment, in hopes that you 
would willingly join with me to revenge him, 
I cover his Death with this BELT. 

My Brethren, Delawares and Chauanonst; 
you are to blame for following the Counfe1 of 
the French Iaft Autumn, to Murder a Number 
of your Brethren the Englijh in their Habita
tions in Carolina. I am very well per[uaded 
that it did not happen from an Inclination 

- natural 

t 'The deputed Iroquois, b~fore whom Mr. 
Johnfo~ '/poke, could not An{wer him upon the 
Suggejittms that he charges to the French in the 
eloquent Aprjlrophe 'which he makes here to t~ 
Delawares and Chauancns. 
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.;;:rcmai to you, but only by the Infiigation of 
the French; therefore, if you acknowledge 
your Fault and that you are openly and VU~ 
luntarily refolvcd to join with me, I fhJll 
freely target this unhappy Tranfgreffion, and 
rc'::-ci:,'e you 11:ill as Brethren; this I confirm' 
unto you in the Name and as the Deputy of 
the King your Fathcl', with this Stnng of 
\VampuIn. Siglled, JOHNSON. 

'Tbe lyb of May, 1755. 

SECOND S PEE C H. 
'['he SPEECH of the Honourabk William John

fon, E(q; Superintendant of Indian ./~lairs, 
to the IYarriors o/the Upper and LouJt'r CaJlle 
0/ the Iroquois Indians, ill the Prifcnce oj 
Lieutenant Butler, qfRutherford's Compm~)', 
of Captaill I'.Iatthcw Farral, qf LiLllfc'lwl,! 

John Butler, cf A1t.:/Fs. Daniel Claufe, 
Peter Vv' ~rpall~, Secret :lrilS fer Indi-m ~'!r
fl,'t-;, "(,·/jlii,l;~1 Printu, Jacob Clement, 
Jil:l;i~t~rt·I4- ... -, ·S. 

J~Ir Br::''!;;'N! of b(//) C,j! ifs iff h( Anies, 

I '\~'~P:~ :J.Vi:1Y ;;.:1 Tear::; t~'om your Eyes 
. ~:]rl clear your Throat, that Y0U m:ly 
hear and Ji;(';J: without Con!traint; I rcjo~;~ 
to (ce you and {~lutc you with all my EC;I! ,: 

Gi",cs a String of \Van1pum .. 
K !.; 



I defire that you conform to what I dCk 
manded of you in a Letter which I wrote tJ 

you from New-1Ork as foon as I returned 
from Virginia, wherein I pray'd all you~ 
Chiefs find Warriors to wait my coming 
Home, to hear New:; and be informed of 
tl1e Orders which I have received from his 
Excellency General Braddock (the grc8.t War
rior) whom the King our common Father 
has fent to this Country, with :.\ great Num
ber of Troops,. of great Guns, and other 
Implements of \Var, to protect you as well 
as his SubjeCts upon this Cominent, and de
fend you againft all the Ufurpations and Infults 
of the FrfiiCb. 

I have been to wait upon this great 1\1an, 
along with the Governors of Bo/ton, New
rork, Pemzjjlvania and J.tJary/ond, we had 
alfo there the Governor of Virginia, and 
another great Man who in this Part of the 
World commands all the Men of War be
longing to the King. In the Grand Council 
many important Affairs have be:en deliberated, 
among which the Interefl: anc!. Safety of our 
Brethren the Six Nations and their Allies 
were confidered with great Attention. 

My Brethren, the Tree which you and the 
reft of the Six Natiom have fa often and ear
neftly defired that it fhould be replanted, is 

grown 
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grown by fuch a mighty Hand that its Rocts 
penetrate unto the Bottom of the Eart~, 

. and its Branches are a refrefhing Shade 
to cover you a~d your A!lies; as I am to ac-

- quaint you that agreeable to the Infiructions 
which the King your Father has given to 
General Braddock, I am nominated to be 
alone Superii-:i:e:nci3nt over all the Affairs that 
{hall concern you and your A:lies in this Part 
of the World, ~ invite you and your Brethren 
the Six United J.le!iom and ','(Iur ABies to a(
femble ullcb· this- Tree, wh;re you may fl:eely 
open your Hearts and heal your WO:lnds, 
and at the [" i11C Time I traniport the Shade 
of that Fire which was in A/bany, and re
kindle the Fire of Council and Friend{hip in 
this Place; I fhall make it of fuch Wood 8.; 

thall produce the greatefl: Light and greatefi 
Heat: I hope it will be ferviceable and com
fortable to all thofe who {~1:-:!~ come to li2k 
their Pipes at it and that the fpar::ling ;nd 
flaming Coals thereof, will burn aU thofe who 
are or {hall be its Enemies. 

- I hope that you and all your Brethren 
would be glad to encreafe the Lufire and 
Splendor of this Fire, in minding and keeping 
it always up, applying yourfelves to it with 
,that Diligence and Zeal as may derive a 
Bleffing from it not only upon you, but 

K k 2 ur'~n 
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:upon all your Poiterity. To obtain and :lr~ 
certam that falutary End! it is ~bfolutely ne· 
cefTary that you extinguiih aU the Fires 
kindled by Means of Deceit and Fral\d 
and not natural, v,rhich light but to deceive 
and deitroy you and yours. 

ABE L T . 
.J.W'y Brethre11, 

By this Belt of vVampum, I deanfe the 
Council-Chamber, to the End that there be 
nothing offenfive therein, and I hope that 
you will take care that no evil Spirit creep 
in among us, that nothing m<ly interrupt our 
Harmonv. 

Gives a String ofvVampum. 
My Brethren, 

I am concern'd to fee at my Return, that 
many of the two Villages defire to go to 
Canada; I ihould be much furprized that 
you who have been our moil: faithful Friends 
and neareft Neighbours would upon any 
Occafion {hew your Defire to be deceived 
by the wicked Artifices of the French, who 
ai-e fo we:l known, and of whom yuu have 
had fuch fatal Experience, cfpecially when 
rh:"t reil:lefs and perfidious Nation breaks the 

- moil:. folemn Treaties, and viol~tes all the 
Obligations of Honour and Jufiice; - this 
would be the moil: furprizing Thinry in the 

,b 
. World; 
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\ V orld; but I hope .that what I have been 
told upon that Subject, has no Foundation. 
I defire and infift that none of you upon 
any Pretence whattocver have any Corre
fpondence with the French, nor receive none 
pf their Emiiiaries, nor go to Canada with .. 
out my Knowledge and Approbation. 

Upon this Condition I give you a BELT. 
I intend immediately to call your other 

Brethren of the Six-Natiol7S to this prefent 
Fire, I hope that you'll come here alcng 
with t!1Cm, I {hall deliver a Speech of his 
Excellency General Braddcck, accompani;::d 
with Prefents for you, which the great 
King your Father has rent by that Warrior. 

After jOme Moments of ColfjultatiolZ bet'Wi!e1l 
them, Abrahdm, one if the Chiefs of the Upper 
Villtlge, got up, and '/poke thus for the 'I' woo 

My Brother, 
You have call'd us to let us knovv the 

Tidings you have brought with you, and we 
have underftood all that you have [aid, we 
defer until the Six-Nations are all affembled 
here to give an exact Account of all Af.,. 
fairs. 

Gives a String of Wampum. 
My Brother, we Thank you for being fo 

willing to wipe the Tears from our Eyes 
and to cleanfe our Threats and this Floor: 

VIe 
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We do as much with this String ofWarrtpu'm. 
Gives a String of Wampum. 

My Brother, to comply with you Requeil 
we have here met together, and with great 
Attention heard all that y()U have faid; we 
thank you for your kind Information; we 
are charm'd to fee you again once more, 
and greet you with this String of Wampum. 

They give it. ' 
My Brother, We have often reprefented 

to our Father the great King that the Tree 
advanced, we are very glad that our Father 
has comply'd with our Demand, and thank 
him for it moft fincerely; we. have had thc:f 
greateft Satisfaction to hear all that you have 
faid concerning that Tree, we fincerely willi 
that it may continue fuch as you defcribed 
in your Speech, and we are very ienfible 
of all you faid upon the Subject:. 

My Brother, you have told us that the 
Tree which {haded m, is now replanted .... 
here, you made it the Shade of ..Albany, and 
you have rekindled here the Fire of Pru
dence and Fri<mdihip, which muft be made 
of good everlafting Wood, fo that it {hall be 
always clear, and give comfortable and falu .. 
tary Heat, to all that wiil approach it, as 
Friends, whilft it {hall burn and inflame a .. 
gainft its Enemies; our firft Fathers had 

kindled 



kindled this Fir,c 11.1 at Q.·l?ntcgu,e and carried 
the fmall Coals of it to rekindle another a~ 
the Habitation c,f Q,Jidcrt. Tl:is !~ire never 
bu rot clear and was almoft cxtinguiihed; .we 
are :very wtl~ fatisfied to hear that you have: 
rekindled it. 

My Brother, you have invited us ,.II an~ 
our Brethren tbe Six United Nptions and their 
Allies to come and fit under that Tree 
you [poke of, there to light our Pipes at 
the Fire of Prudence, and that we and they 
lhoulaendeavour to pre[erve it, we don~t 
doubt put that they would kglad to fcc 
it planted here, having all deiired to fee it, 
but we mull: delay until ~1l tile :N~
tiom be affembled here 111 a Body for 
to an(w~r that Article of your SllCech. 

1\1y Brother, we t.lank you for having 
cleanfedthis Council Chamber ;l!,ci for moving 
all tn'lt might be oC-=f,iivc tl-:..::rein, you may 
affurc yourfelf that we will (t<) all we can 
to an[wer your Intention and avoid all that 
might tend to trouble or di;brb our mutual 
Haqnony. 

My .Brother, :1011 have lo:d us that you 
had been informed that [orne ~if us were ~o

lQg 
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ing to the French, and you put us in Mind 
ot their Conduct towards our Ancdl:ors, 
whom we remember very well, for their 
Bones are yet to be feen: We know that 
the French are [alfe and deceitful, they have 
given us very fine Words, and their Let .... 
ters were [weet, but their Hearts were full 
of Poifon for us; you know our Affairs, my 
Brother, as well as we, and that the reft of 
the Six-Nations are jealous of us, becaufe 
we u[ed the Hatchet laft \Var againft the 
French, !hall we be now accounted falfe and 
deceitful? no, you may be a!fured, that we 
will not go to Canada upon any requeft 
of the French, becaufe we are not fo much 
in their Friend!hip; alfo, my Brother, do not 
believe all the Reports that may be made 
to you upon that Subject. 

My Brother, we thank you yet once more 
for aU you have told us, we have already 
faid that it was neceffary the Six-Nations 
were afferubied here to give a pofitive An
[wer, we thank you for the Invitation you 
gave us to come here with the reft of our 
Brethren, we will not fail to meet them here. 

'The Chiif' Mohowck (Anies) of the ,Upper 
Village baving required to have a Conference 
with Colonel Johnfon,in the PreJence of the 

Secretary 
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&crettl1'Y jor Indian 4/fairs, and thl .tWD Il1-
terpreters'," Abraham !p07u in the Name of tht 
Ghiif, and faid; . . j. ,i 

lvIy Brother, .) 
When you were at New-rork, yoti told 

~s that our Chiefs and Warriors illouldrefi 
-()fl' their' Mats, and' wait there lIQ.til your 
R.eturn; which' we have done: . ' And 
why fuould we not, feeing we have at aU, 
Times appeared ready to oblige you? and we 
:tre the more particularly difpos'd to obey 
you, ftnce you tell us that you are a Tree 
replanted, in order to put us under your 
Shade, and we don't doubt but that ,our Bre..: 
thren of the other Five-Nations are all di(~ 
pokd to obey you.' 
~ Brother, 

It is very true that \ve have been always 
obedient and obliging to you, and Jeeing you 
told us .that you would have ils reft in the 
Cabin,. our young Men being ready to gc:t 

. a Hunting, being detain'd by your Oreel's, 
have nothing to fubfift on, they. have begg'd 
ollr Chiefs to reprefent their Condition to yeu, 
they want every Thing, not having bo.:n '~ 
Hunting, and, to pray you to give them feme 
Powder aool Shot, to kill [orne. Game flJr 
their Subfillacce, as i~ will be. fOll~e' Time be
fore the Arrival of the ;thcr Fi'i;.le-N ations, .and: 

L 1 all 
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all of U~ recel,'C the Prcfents fent us 
by the King our Father; whilfl: we wait 
we pray you to give us what is purely ne
ce{fary for us. 

My Brother, 
As we fore[ce the hard Seafons are ap

proaching, we renew the Prayers tr) you we 
often made to the Government to build a Place 
for the Safety of our Wiyes and Children; 
we hope you will aCtually execute it. , 

Colollel Johnfon's Alifwer. 

Brethrm, 

I AM perfettly well convinced of your 
good Difpofitions for me, and of your 

Complaifance at all Times to liften to my 
Words, and to do what I demand of you; it 
is that which has engaged me to take your 
Affairs in my Confideration: The frelh Proofs 
you give me of your Friendfhip and Regard 
towards me, will enable me to [erve your 
Intereih effettually and to my own Satis
faction. I am fenfible I have done you great 
Hurt, as alfo to your young Men, for detain
ing them at this Time upon their Mats; 
wherefore I readily grant you what you re
quire of me, and will give you Powder and 
lluu.ts. 

Before 
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Before I left, NtW-i'ork; 'I reprefented bc-: 
fore your Brother the Governor the N eceffity 
of Building a fafe Retreat for yO'ur Families, 
and I have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that 
he hath given me a full Power to do it, and 

, the Workmen iliall go about it as foon as 
poffible. _' "-

May 17th, 1755. Signed, ~ JOHNSON . 

.A LETTER' from Colonel Johnfon, to }';Ir. 
Arent Stevens, the Indian Interpreter for 
the Pro'Uinct. .~ . 

A CCORDING to the Inftructions given 
to General Braddock by his Majeily,' 

he has been pleafed to .entrufi me with· the 
fole Direetion and Management of Indian 
Affairs, to wit, for the Six United Naticns and 
their Allies; you are therefore to give Atten
tion and follow the Orders you ihall receive 
from me on that Head. 

l' fend you this Letter by Jamt's Clemmt, 
with two Belts of Wampum, both for the 
Fj'Ue Upper Nations,which you are to give tj,em 
in my Name, and, acquaint them; that the 
Troops who are, now on their March, and 
thefe who may March hereafte,r for ChcuagltCTZ, 
are ,to reinforce that Carrifon, and~ to protect 

L I 2 ' it. 
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it againfi any ACt of Hofiility from th€.pren~h~· 
who [aid that it belonged neither to us nor to 
the Six NatiolZS, and that they would pull 
it down. 

At my firft Arrival I rent a String ofWam
pum, but left that Dl0uld not be £ufficjent, I 
now fend this Belt. If you find that the 
Indians are difquieted or al:umed at the 
March of the{r,; Troops throu['"h their Country, 
ihould it proceed from their Jealou[y, or the 
deceitful Infinuations of French Emiifarics, 
you {hall aifure them in my Name, that they 
are deihned for the Safety and Advantage of 
the Six J.Yatio7:s and their Allies: You {hall 
exhort them to give no Heed to any Lies 
which the Frmch might tell them on thilt 
Account, ,,,ho[e Aim and DCllre is to take 
both us and them while we are afleep, to cut 
us off from the Face of the Earth; that they 
know very well the only Means to obtain 
their [aid Defire, i-; to trouble and defiroy the 
brotherly Love and Confidence which have 
[0 long and [0 happily [ubfified between us. 
Yon {hall make u[e of Arguments to that 
Purpo[e, or [uch like, as Circumfiallces will 
require. 

The other Belt which I fend you, is to 
inform them of the Ccmmifiion which the 
King their Father has given me, granted at 

thc~r 



lbeir repeated Inftances; and that in Exeeu
tion of. General Braddock's Orders, by this 
Delt I invite and call the Six Nations to come 
to me, together with their Allies, that I have 
kindled at my Haufe a Fire of Council and 
Friend!bip, and replanted the !bady Tree, 
which !hall ihelter them and all thofe who 
will come under it; that I have a Prei'ent to 
make them from the King their Father, much 
good News to tell them, and a Council to 
paid concerning feveral Affairs of the greateft 
Coniequence, relating to their Happinefs and 
Well-being. If yon find that any French 
Emiifary has been tampering with them, in 
prder to difwade them from coming to me; 
you ihall employ your beft and moft proper 
Arguments to diffipate thofe Imprd1i.ons, and 
thal1 infiil: upon their Obedience, and upon 
the Condefcenfion due from them to us. If 
they fay they are planting their Corn, and 
!bauld they come now, they would lofe their 
Harveft and want Provifions; you thaH aifure 
them that I will take Care of them, and will 
mlkc good to them all their Lo[~ occafioned 
thereby: But be fure to aCt with Prudence 
upon that Article, and Promife with Pre
caution. 

I have had a Conference at both the j1J'o
/1.7.-7Z)/' Towns~ they were i:'~dl::d ','Vith the 

two 
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two Belts, and have promifed to join me here 
whenever the other Nations come down j 

wherefore urge them to it as much a5 you 
can. 

I have fent you fome Goods by Mr. Cle
ment, make ufe of them as you fee Cau(e; 
and when you havC! bro.ght the Indians to 
the German Flats, you will find Provifiolls at 
my Haufe, of which I defire you to keep 
Account. I am, Yours, &c. 

Signed, WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
A true Copy of what was done by the 

Honorable Willidm Johnfon, Efq; and Peter 
Warpallt, Secretary for Indilln Affairs. 

I 'The Subfcriber, if the Superior Council' 
of Q!..ebec, do certify, 'That I have tra/if-

./ated, &c. 

NUMB. XV. 
A LETTElt written by Sir William John[on, 

to dijferent Governors c~nar1Zing the Plan of 
the Expedition agair!fl the Fort at Crown
Point. 

New-York, May 5, 1755. 

A s I am nominated the Commander in 
Chief of the Co.!onies F()l"ces, with. 

Regard to the Expedition propofed againft 
Crown •. 

t Suppqfed to l'e \Vraxall. 
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Crown-Point, I think it my Duty to endea
vour all I can, to remove all the Obfiades 
that might come in the Way of the pre[ent 
Service, and prevent every Thing that might 
not tend to the Succe[s of this Undertaking: 
As a Train of Artillery is effentially neceifary, 
that nothing can be done without it, and the 
Eall:ern Colonie~ are to provide it, I don't 
doubt of your doing all in your Power to 
haften all Things on that Head; that our 
March may not be dela:yed, and that we may 
not tarry longer at Albany than is necellary, 
which might confirm the Enemy in the St1-
pido?1 of an Attack if they jhould unfortunatdy 
have Knowledge of it. I much fear I {hall 
want proper Per[ons to manage the Train of 
Artillery, wherefore if you have in your Pro
vince any Perfon capable of being an Engi
neer or Bombardeer, or any other fit Perf Oil 

to manage the Train of Artillery, I defire you 
would engage them into the Service according 
to the Knowledge you may h:lve of their 
Capacity; you mull: know alfo, we want a 
great· Number of Boats for tranfporting the 
Troops, be fides thofe that are neceifary for 
the Train of Artillery, Ammunitioll and 
Baggage; every Battol! muft carry five Men; 
we have already thofe v,rhich this Gover~ment 

WJ<; 
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was to provide us; as I imagine the other' 
Colonies are to get thofe Battoes (whiCh they 
are to furniili) built either here or in the 
Jerfeys, I look upon it as a Thing impoffiblo 
to build a fufficient Number in Time, unlefs 
they fend us Workmen to help us. 

I am, &c. 

Signed, WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

I 'The Sttbfcriber, one qf the Superior Council 
of ~bec, do certify, That I ha'1Je tranf 

/ated, &c. 

NUMB. XVI. 
A PROCLAMATION diretled by Order qf 

Charles Lawrence, EJq; Govemor of Aca:. 
dia, to the French Illbabitants oj the Neigh
bOUl-hood if the Ifrhmus and the Banks oj 
the River St. John. 

By the ]{ I N G. 

BY Order of his Excellency Charles La'u'
renee, Efquirc, Lieutenant-Governor, and 
Commander in Chief of the Province of 
NO"Ja-Scotia, or Acadia, &c. . 

A 
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4 PRO C L A Tv! A T ION. 

To tLe Ii7habitants and others the Natives of 
Chignefto, B<:.y~ Vert; Tintamar, Chipou
die, Rivc:r St. john, and their Dependencies, 
and to all others "..fJO hove not as yet Jubmit
ted themfl/~Jes. 

F· ORASMUCH as the greatefl: Part of the 
. Inhabitants of the Places aforefaid ~nd 

othe:-~, have 110t as ),et fubmitted themfelve:s to 
the King of Great-Brita::: -)if; but on the 
contrary have behaved themfelves in, a Manner 
contrary to all Order and Loyalty with Regard 
to their own Sovereign. 

The[e are thercfo~e to Order them to re
pair immediately to my Camp to fubmit 
themfe1ves; bringing with them all their 
Arms, Mufkets, Swords, Pi!1:ols, and every 
other Infl:rument of \Var; in Difobedienc~ 
whereof they fnall be treated as Rebels. 

Gi'.;en at flur Ca"lp of Chignctto, 
tbis Iyh ~fMay, 1755· 

Signed, ROBERT MONCKTOl't.' 

.;, Thi-. L r.:I1'.~-l·;:·):~, how cam~ it 10 f"'C, ·rh.\; eVe!' (i'1~:: 
~r.e Trea':y ot Utn.-ht, IC Ben!' (r,lcrd i!1tQ t:,dt" 11illoil I" 
require tr.i, Submi:li.lll : 

END of the jirjl PAR T. 

1\-1 m' 
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Tending to Vindicate the ConduCt of :the 
Court of France, in An(wer to the Ob(er
vations fent by the EngliJh l\linifiry to the 
feveral Courts of Europe. . 

P .A R '1 the SEC 0 N D. 

NUMB. I. 
A MEMORIAL delivered by the Duke de !'iIire

poix to Sir Thomas Robinfon, January 
- the 15th, 1755. 

A
s an immediate Prevention of the 

Confeql1ences which may 2rife 
from the unexpeCted Differences 
in the feveral Colonies of North

America and the Hoftilities which attended 
them, is a Matter of the l1tmoft Importance. 
the King propofes to his Britannic Majefty, 
that,previous to anEnquiry into the Foundation 
and Circumfhll1cell Qt" thi~ Difpute, pofitive 

Orders 
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Orders !bould be fent to our refpeCtive Gover
nors, to forbid their engaging from hen .. eforth 
in any new Enterprize, or committing any Acts 
of Violence: On the contrary, to enjoin 
them without Delav to eftablilh Matters in the 
fame Situation with RefpeCl: ~o the Territory 
of Qhio or Lll Belle.;..Riviere, in which they 
were, or ought to have been, before the laft 
Vif ar; and thJ.t the refpeCtive. Pretentious 
thould be amicably fubmitted to the Com
million appoi

'
1ted at P.,ris, to the End that 

the Differences between the tV/O Courts may 
be terminated by a {peedy Reconciliation. 

The King is likcwifc defirous, in order to 
remove every unea[y Irnpreilion, and to make 
his Subjects perfectly happy in the Enjoyment 
of the ineftimable Bleffings of Peace, that hj~· 
Britannic MajeHy would be open -and eXFli
cit with Regard to the Canfe an DeftinatlOn 
of the Armament laft raifed in England. 

The King has too great a Confidence in 
: the Uprightnefs of his Britmmic Majefty's In

tentions, not to expect that he will give hi~ 
free and ready Concurrence to Propoiition: 

_ fo conducive to the Eftablifhment of Peace, 
to the Support of the public Tranquility, anu 
il good Harmcmy between our t\vo Courts. 

, Signed, Duke de MIREPOIX. 

1\1 m z NHM13. II. , 
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, ;N U M B. 11. 
fIhe ANSWER to the foregoing Memori41, d~.., 
.'f livered by Order of the Engliih Court to tp'~ 

Duke de Mirepoix, January 2zd, 1755· 

T HE King has beheld with Concern the 
unexpected Differences in lVorth-Atne.

rica, and the Hofrilities with which they have 
been accompanied: Hi~ M~jefry is equally 
ddirous, with the mofi Chr{/lian King, to put 
an End to them; demanding nothing but 
what is founded on Treaties, and is agree
able to the jufl: Rights and Po1Ieffions of hi. 
Crown, and the Protection of his Subjects in 
that Part of the World. 

The King is of Opinion that the Pfopofal. 
communicated by _ his Excellency the Duke 
de 11/!;rt~!Jr)i;.; is not exprefs as to that Matter: 
Ncvetthelefs, to manifeft his Defire of main
taining the moft perfett Peace, Union and 
Harmony with his moft ChriJliall Majefiy, 
flnd to the End that Matters may be re-eita
blillied on an equitable Footing, pis lVlajefty 
Propoies, that the ~offeffion of the Country 
along the River Ohio or Belle-Ri'viere, {bould 
be reftored to the: fame Condition as it actu
ally was in at the Conclufion ,of the Treaty 
d- Utrecht, and according to the Stipulations 

- mad" 
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made in the [arne Treaty, as it has been re
newed by th'1t of Aix-la-Chapelle; and more· 
over, that the other PoiTeffions in North-Ame." 
rica be refiored to the fame Condition jn 
which they were at the Copclufion of the [aid 
Treaty of Utrecht, and agreeable to the Cef
llons and Stipulations made by that Treaty. 
And then his M~idly will be able to treat of 
the Method of inftrutting the refpeCtive Go
vernors, to reilrain them from engaging 
henceforward in any new Enterprizes, or 
committing any H,?fiilities; and the Preten
{ions, on both Sides, may then be fubmitted 
to be fpeedily and finally difcl1ffed, and ami
cably adjufted between the two Courts. 

Such are the Sentim~nts of his Majefty: 
The Defence of his Rights and Poffeffions, 
and the ProteCtion of his SubjeCts, have been 
his fole Motives for fending an Armament 
into Nortb-America, which he profeffes to 
have done without an I.ntention to injure any 
Power that exijis, or to engage in any 7'hi1ig 
that has a Tendency to "Jiolate the general PeaceH. 
To be convinced of this, the Nature and 

Extent 

" 'Ihis formal Declaration flould be compand 
with the In/lruflions given by his Britannic Ma
jejly to General Braddock, and .with .the Plan 
.of Oflcrat:"olt cOl1tailled in Col. Napier's Lettcr, 
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Extent of tl'lat Armament need only to be 
confidered: And the King does not doubt but 
that his mofl: ChriJliatl Majefiy, aecording to 
the well known U prightnefs of his lnten:.. 
tions, will be as open and explicit, with 
RefpeCt to his great naval Preparations at 
Brd/ and Toulon. 

Signed, T. ROBINSON. 

NUIVIB. III. 
RUL y to the Memorial of Sir Thomas Ro

binfon, fent hy the Duke de Mirepoix, Fe
bruary 6th, 1755. 

T HE King is too well convinced of the 
fincere Difpofuion of the King of Great

Britain, to maintain a good U nderftanding 
between the two Crowns, as well as the 
public Tranquility, not to think that his Bri
tannic Majefiy views with Concern the Dan
gers which threateQ both the one and the 
other, through the unexpeCted Difputes in 
North-America, on the Ri'Ver Ohio. 

It was the fame good Difpofition that in
duced his Majefty to propoie, by his Am
baffador at'the Court of L01Zdon, that, previou~ 
to an Examination of the Rife of this Difpute, 
and an Enquiry into the Meam of bringing it 
to an amicable Conciuiiofl, the two Kings 

. Qtould 



fhouia i!luepofitive. Orders to their refped:ive 
Governors in that Part of America, to abftain 
from aU' Acts of Violence, and from engaging 
in any new' Enterprize, and to put Things 
into the fame Condition which they we~e, 
or ought to have been in, before the laft 
War. 

If his Britannic Maje!ly·thought this Pro
poCed, atfirft. Sight, not fufficie-ntly exprefs, 
with Regard to the. Matter in Difpute between 
the two' Courts;' we are. perfuaded that he 
will alter .his Opinion when he reflects,' that 
France is entirely unacquainted with his Pre
tenfions; that fincc the Year 1679, in which 
La Eelle-Rivien was difcovered by the French, 
the .Englijh have had no Poileffion there either 

.• in Fact or Claim; and that the Treaty of 
Utrecht) the Stipulations of which the Englijh 
.Court [eern to inGft upon, has not made 
even the leafi Mention of that Affair. The 
PropolJls offered to his Britimnt'c Majeftyare 
entirely confiftent with the Engagements en
tered into at the Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, 
with the Mea[ures that have been taken finee 
that Epocha, and efpecially with the Condi
tions required by the EnglijlJ themfelves in 
the Years 1750 and 175 I, and readily granted 
~y his Majefty, on Accololnt of the Differ-

ence. 
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C'lCes which aro(e at that Time co.ncerning 
the Frontier Boundary o.f NQ<i.Ja-Scotia· and 
Canadd-. 

In Cunfequence of thefe Rea[ons and En .. 
gagements, his Majefiy propo[cs : 

lji, That the two Kings thould give Or
ders to their refpective Governors to abfiain 
from all Acts of Hofiility and Invafion. 

2d, To eilabli{h Matters in the fame Situ-, 
ation throughout North-America in which 
they were, or ought to have been. before the 
lafi vVar, agr€eable to the 9th Article o.f the 
Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle. 
. 3d, - That agreeable to the 18th Article of 
the fame Treaty, his Brital1.'Zt·c Majefiy iliould 
make known his Pretenfions, and the Foun
dation on which they are built, to the Com
miffioh appointed at' Paris, and that the 
Minifiers of the two Courts (hould be autho
rized to enter upon a Negotiation, in order 
to. difcover the l\1eans of bringing the Di1Imte 
to an amicable Conclufion. 

It is with a Confidence, which Conditions 
[') jufi: and rea!onable ought to raife in the 
King, that he propofes them to the King of 
England. 

His M~iefiy has fo much the more Reafott 
to expect that they will be accepted, as he is 

• convinced tl~at his Britannic Majefiy is moved 
with 
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~\\'ith the fame Difpofition, that he himfelf i: 
!o deliver his Subjects from the Trouble and 
Confufioll, ,which, by the Oppofition of In
tereil:s, the complex State of Affair., and the 
Nature of Engagements and Treaties, may 
prove fo dangerous to the Peace of the two 
Crowns~ as well as that of' EurofJe. 

~ . 
With RefpeCt to the Armament vv'liith the 

King is providing, the Court bf England is . 
capable of feeing into the Occafion of it, as 
the Preparations which that Court h;:.s fub
lifh:::d to all Europe and in Part executed; 
have rendered thefe Precautions, neceiTary on 
the Side of France. But his Majefiy exprd1y 
declares, t 'That the Preparati6ns wbich are 
mdking 011 his Side, have nothing q/fen/ive/ ill 

View, but [oldy the Difence of his Po{feffions, 
and-the Rights of his Crown. 

NUl\1B. IV. 
SCHEM:E of a preliminary CC/;1'c,'dc11, propofld 

bj O;-der q/ his 1llo)l Chrif1ian .J.1L:i~/~}' to If);; 

Court of London; 
I 

T HE Differences which have rifen in 
North-An:tr;'t-o, fince the Peace iigned' 

at Aix-la-Chapt'llt! the 18th of OClobfr 1748, 
between the SubjeCt:> of their Mon: Chriftian 

N n ~nJ 
. t Therwo Ki:1:~c. "".~ ie,. have rr,<.i: l:'t j~l.e I) '::J .Llc:' 
It is Ich ro Lur;'l e to >11 t ': \,' L .. ...:h c:' 111<": t·~\ () .~ II ,c...:J 1;; 
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and Britmmic M3:iefiies, having occafioned 
Hoftilities on both Sides contrary to the In
tention of their Majefiles, the Confequence~ 
of which it ~s of the utmoft Importallce to 
[upprefs and prevent; their Majelties moved 
by the fame good Difpofition to refl:ore Tran
quility to that Part of the new World, and to 
firengthen more and more the Friendlhip and 
good Underfl:anding which happily fubfifts 
between them, have refolved to take, in Con
cert, fuch Meafures as are moil: effeCtual and 
expedient for the Attainment of the gOt)d 
Ends they have in Vicw. In Confequence 
of this, they have authcrized the Minifters 
whofe Names are under-written, having in
vefied them with the full Powers necdfary 
for that Purpo[e, to agree upon the prelimi
nary and provifional Conditiom cont~ined in I 
the following Articles. 

ARTICLE 1. 

T HEIR Mofl: Chrifl:ian and Britm:nic 
Majefl:ies oblige themfelves to fend, im

mediately after Exchanging the Ratification 
of the prefent Convention, efpecial Order~' 
to their refpective Governors in America, 
to fupprefs all Hofiilities between the 'I WI 

Nations; a Duplicate of which Order thall 
be delivered on both Sides, with the Rati-

fications 
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ncations of the prefent Convention, as well 
to the Minifiers of his Moil: Chriftian Ma
jefty,· as to thofe of his Britannic Majefty. 

II. 
The Subjects of their Moil: Chriftian and 

, Britannic Majefiies lhall evacuate all the 
Country fituate between the River Ohio, 
and the l\1'ountains which bound Pirginia, 
and lhall feverally retire, viz. the Frmch be
yond the {aid River Ohio, and the EngliJh 
on this Side the faid Mountains; fa that 
all the Territory which lies between the faid 
River and Mountains, lhall be look'd upon 
as neutral, during the Continqance of the 
prefent Convention; and all Grants, if any 
there be, which have been made by either 
of the Two Nations, on the [aid Territory, 
fhall be confidered as null and void. 

III. 
In Order the better to fecure the Exe

cution of the firil: ,Articles of the preient 
Convention, and to prevent every Occafiol1 
of new Differences, the refpeCtive Su~iea:s 
of their Moil: Chrifiian and Britannic Ma
jeil:ies {hall not, during the Continmmce 
of the prefent Convention, frequent the {aid 
Territory fituate between the- River Ohio and 
the faid Mountains, under Pretext of Com
merce, or Paffage thra' the fame; both 

N n 2 which 



which arc equally prohibited to the Tu" 
NatiollS, during the fame Space of Time. 

IV. 
!t~ree'~I):c to the IXth ArtiC!~ of the Trea

ty f)"t' /lix-l.7-Cl'l}dk, all Things {hall be 
refiored to the fame Condition in North
America, in which they were or ought to 
have been, fince the Treaty of Utrecht: In 
Confeauence of which, all Forts, v:bch have 
been built by either 1\ation fince that /Era, 
wtlll be qeflroyed, 8.S well upon the faid Ter
.itory of Ohio, :-'5 in c\,ery other Part of 
1.Vorth-Amcrica which i~ in Difpute between 
~he '('W'o NatiollS. 

Y. 
'I 'The prefent preliminary COnYention 111a11 

take Place but tor two Years, to commenc~ 
[mm the Day 0:' the Exchange of thefe 
Ratifications: That Space of Time appear
ing [ufficient to terminate, by an amicable 
Reconcilation, all the Di!j:mtes relating t:) 

North-America, v,;hich might hereafter oc
cafion ~ily new Broiis b2t~/ecn the SubjeCts 
of the t~o Powers. . 

VI. 
Their Man: ChrifEan and Briztumic Ma

jeflies engage to delin:r, from Time to Time, 
as well to their refpeCtive Minifte!' at L(),',,~ 
dOll ~s to thcii" Commifiaries a~ Paris, [uch 
f . . •• 

Orders 
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Orders and Inil:ruCtions as are neceifary to 
enable them to terminate, in an amicable 

. l\hnner, a~ foon as pomble, and at leail: with-:
in the Space of two Years, all the Differ
ences which have rifen between the Sub
jeCts of the two Crowns relative to their Po[
fe.llions, Rights and Pretenfions in North-Amt
rica. 

I.· , 
VII. 

The prefent Convention iliall be ratified 
by their Moil: Chrifiian and !Jritannic Ma
jeil:ies, and the Ratifications !hall be ex
~hanged in due Form in the City of Lon-
40n within the Space of Fifteen Days, or 
fooner if pollible, to begin from the Day of 
Signing the prefent Convention. 

In Teftimony whereof, &c. 

NUMB." V. 
COUNTER-SCHEME qf a Preliminary ComJf1l

lion, ill An/we,. to the preceeding Scheme, de
livered to the Duke de Mirepoix, March 
7th, 1755· 

,,-'HE Dirrerences which have rifen in 
.J.. North-America fince the Peace figne.d 

at Aix-la-Chape!!e the" 18th Otlober 1748 
retween the SubjeCts of their Britannic and 
Moil: Chriilian Majefties, having occafioned 

Hoftiliti~s 
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Hoftilities on both Sides, contrary to the In~ 
tention of their Majefties, the Confequen
ces whereof it is of the utmoft Importance 
to fuppref~ and prevent; their Majefties, 
moved by the fame good Difpofition to re
flore Tranquility to that Part of the new 
World, and to ftrengthen more and more 
the Friend!hip and good Underftanding that 
happily fubfifis between them, have refolved 
to take, in Concert, fuch Meafures as !hall 
be mofi: effeCtual and expedient for the At
tainment of the good End they have in View. 
In Confequence whereof, they have autho
rized the Minifters whofe Names are un
der-written, having invefted them with the 
full Powers neceiTary for that Purpofe, to 
agree upon the preliminary and provifional 
Conditions contained in the following Articles. 

ARTICLE 1. 

T HEIR Britannic and ~'.Io{t Chrifi:ian Ma
jefiies oblige them1elvcs to fend, im

mediately after exchanging the Ratifications 
of the prefent Convention, efpecial Order~ 
to their refpeCtive Generals and Governors 
in America to fupprefs and prevent all Ho-, 
11:ilities between the Two Nations, a Dupli
cate of which Orders fhall be delivered on 
both Sides, with the Ratifications of the pre-

I rent 



rent Convention, as welt to the Minifl:ers of 
his Britannic, as to tho!e of his Moil: Chrifti
an, Majefiy. 

II. 
With Refpec1 to the River Ohio, and Ter

ritories adjacent, it i~ agreed and reColved, 
that like Orders be {ent;1t the fame Time, 
with Copies of the prefent Convention, to 
the {aid Generals and Governors, to deil:roy 
within the Space of Six Months, to begin 
from the Date of the pre[ent Convention, or 

. {ooner, jf pollible, all Forts built upon the 
Pminfitla in the Lake Erie, and tIpon the 
River Aux Ba:ufsand Ohio. 

Their Britan;lic and MoR: Chrifiian Ma
jefiies have likewife agreed, that a Line, be
ginning from the Eafiern Side of the Bay of 
Canuguhoqui upon the Southern Shore of 
Lake Erie, be drawn directly to the South, 
as far as the 40th Degree' of North Lati
tude, and :from thence continued to the 
80uth-Wefi, till it touches the 37th De .. 
gree of the [aid Latitude. 

And aHa, that a Line, to begin from the 
Mouth of the River lvIiami-s, on the South 
Side of Lake Erie, be" drawn to the South or 
South-Wefi, as far as the Source of the Rive,. 
Ouabache or Saint 1erome, and from thence 
,"ontinued alon~ the {aid River to its Con-

fluence 
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nuence with the Ohio, and from thence iri' a 
ftrait CourCe as far as the abovc:-mentioned 
37th Degree of T"~orth Latitude. 

A;! Forts, Fortreffes, or Settlements, built 
or ereCted by either of the two Crowns, or 
their refpeCtive SubjeCts, on the faid Territury, 
fituatc: between the faid Lines, {ball be de
ftroyed within the above-mmtioned Space of 
Six Months, to begin from the D<1te of the 
prd~~ilt Convention, or fooner, if pollible, and 
{hall remain thus defiroyed, till the prefent 
DifDutes be amicably concluded between the 
tw~ Courts: So th~t all the Country which 
lies between the above [aid Lines, extending 
from North to South, thall remain and be 
confide red during that Space of Time as 
neutral, and thall only be made Vfe of to 
carryon a Commerce with the Natives, 
which thall be free and open to both Nations, 
without any Hindrance or .MoleHation whatever. 

That the refpeCtive Generals and Gover
nors of the two Crowns, {hall, within the 
Sp:lce of Six Months, to be reckoned from 
the Date of the prefent Convention, or [ooner, 
if poffible, nominate fk.ilful Per[ons to draw 
and mark out the [aid Lines, within the Space 
of Three Months at farthefi, to hegin from 
the Dayan which they {hall be nominated 
for that Purpofe. 

III. 
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III. 
It is moreover agreed and refoh':cl, tha~ 

the two Furts upon the River Niagara and 
Fc,,·t-Fredcrick, or Crown-Point, on Lake
C/:m;zp/,lill, which have been built iince" the 
T reatv of ['frtcht, renewed and confirmed 
by that of Aix-la-Chapelle, {hall be defiroyed 
\vithin the Space of Six l\fonths, to b.e rec
koned from the Date of the prefent .Conven
tion; and that with. refped to the [aid River 
Niagara, and the Lakes Eric, .orzt{lrio, and 
Chumplail;, the SubjeCts of the two Crowns 
{hall hx;~ free Liberty to pars and rcpafs 
them, with the utmofi Security, and to carry 
on a Commerce wit!1cut a:1Y Hindrance or 
Moleftation, with the Indians who inhabit the 
Country fitllate around the Great-Lakes; as 
well thofe who are the SuhieCts and Allies Qf 
Gret7t-JJr/!l?i!!, as thor.; wh~ are the Su~eC:b 
and Alli'~3 of .:.."[;",;;,'[:', 

IV. 
It i:. E!~C',';i[e :1'.::r(?d an.l re[olw·J, t~i;;t a 

Line :,,~; drawn fn;~n the l\fouth of the Ri~~'t'r 
Fc'iiC'l/r)/ cr PCJ1tagoct, 2.S far as ii~ Source, 
"nd t',,,,:1 thence in a frrait Courfc to the 
North, :I'~ £;lr as tbt Ri"vcr St. Ll1"~'IL'Ji(L'; 
,!!·ld that, from a PGi'nt " .. hich lies at the 
Diftariceof 'TWC"llV Le:i?ucs in ~ {trait Courfe, 

. . . . .". .: .. " , " n r r. . 
~-!O:~1 th~'Mouth of' f!l~ b:'J R:-7)i'rt-,'i"C/yot ... 

-.J (' 
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'-II PenUlgoet, a Line be drawn acrofs the: 
Continent, to a Point which lies upon the 
eoafr of the Gulf of St. La'l.t'Jl'liC/', at the 
Difrance of Twenty Lea·gues from Cape-Tour
tne1ltin, in a i1:rait Courft. 

That with refpett to the Countries and 
Territories fituate to the North, between the 
faid Lines, ~s far ;JS the River St. Lawrence, 
they 1113.11 not IJe fettIed nor poffeifed by the 

.. Subjects of either of the two CroVIflS, who 
fhall only ufe them for the Benefit of Traffick 
and Commerce. 

That all the Peni11.fola, llihmlls, and Bay 
of Fundi, or Baic-frallcr.He, and in general 
all the Lands, Waters and Shores, fituate to 
the South-Eafr of the Line abovemention
ed, to be dravm acro[s the [aid Contint.:nt 
from the River Penolfi.'ot or Pmtagoet to the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, be acknowledged 
and decbred to belong, in full Sovereignty, 
and abfolute Propriety, to the Crown of 
Great-Britain. 

It is, moreover, agreed and re[olved, that 
the rcfpetl:ive Generals and Governors of 
the two Crowns, iball, within the Space of 
Six Months, to be reckoned from the Date 
of the prefent Conven:tion, or [ooner, if pof
fible, nominate and' :lDooint fkillful Perions 

• 1. .l. I 

to dr:1','.' out :lnd mark the [aid Lines, with-

I" 
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in three Months at fa.rtheil:, to begin from 
the Day on which theyiliall' be nominated 
for that Purpo[e. 

~ r 
\ . 

Their Britmmic and Mofi Chrii1:ian Majer-. 
ties engage to deliver, withollt Delay, af
ter the Ratification ·of the pre[ent .conven
tion, fueh Orders and Inil:rualons -to thci:- r~
fpective Minifiers, as {hall be neceffitry tc enabi~ 
them to terminate b? a definitive Treaty in 
an a~icable lVIanner, and as [oon as poffi
ble, all the Differences whieh have firen be
tween the Subjects of the two Crowns1 re
lative to their P0(f~ffions, R i,o;hts and Pr~
tenfio:1s in America, which :l1~~ not finally 
terminated by the pre[ent Convention. 

VI. 
The prefent Convention iliall be ratified 

by their Britannic and Moil: Chrif:ian Ma., 
jeil:ies, and the Ratifications ihall be exchan-, 
ged in due Form in the City of LOlldoJl~ within 
the Space of Fifteen Days,or [oorler, if poffible, 
to begin .from the Day of Signing the prefent 
Convention. . 

In Teil:~mony whereof, &c. 

00': NUMB. 
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N UMB.VI. ._ 
EXTRACT of (l Letter wrote by 1\1. Rouille, 

to the Duke de 1\1irepoix, the 27th March, 
1755· 

T o obtain an, End' fo defirable as tlUlt 
of Peace, it _will be neceifary to con

fider the -Natute and Circtiirifiances of the 
Engagements We ~re about to cont~aa:, an4 
to compare the', RIghts and Conven!enc,es of 
both Sides. A Tafk offuch Importance will 
require a great Deal of Time and Arplica~ 
tion. And, in the me:;ln while, what is to 
be done with the Armaments that are 
prepared on both Sides ?How will it be 
pofilble to reap any Benefit from a Nego
~iation, if Hofiilities fiill continue in Ame
r£c~) and even commen~e in the open _ Sea? 
WIll not the Interefis and Advantap-es of 
one Side or the: other be Motives to"': mul
tipiy their Pretenfions and Difficulties, and 
raif~ freih Obfiacles to a Peace? This In
convenience muft therefore be prevented, 
a~cl there is no other Method of doing it, 
but by fending uniform Orders tp - the re
fpe¢tive Governors in Amen"ca, and Com..., 
ma,nders of Squadrons, to' fix their Opera
tions i~variably and fimply on th~ pefen fiv~, 

anq 
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,1I1d ~b[olutely to prohibit them from com
mitting any Otfentive ACt' of Hofiility, un-
der any Pretence whatfoev,cr. . 

The King will make no Scruple of com
munic~ting to the. King of England, Dupli
cates of the, Orders an& Inftruttions' which 
his. IVIajefiy !hall fend to his Governors and 
Commanders, if his Britannic Majefiy will, 
op ,his Part, aCt with the fume Candor aria 
C;;onfidence, towards the- ' King:. Wha~ We 
propofe in this. Refpdb is fo confifieht 
wi,th all, the, Ruies of Equity- and lVlodel'a
tion, that we: .do not- conceive it will or 
C:10. be rejecred',r.if the Defire of Peace is 
as real and nncere at London, as it is at 
Verfoilles. , 
.. The Reputation of the two Courts de-
~ands aJfo this, Precaution,fince they would 
exp0fc them:felves, to the SufpiCiorr of Trea
cl:lery ot Double-dealingdn: their Proceedings, 
if while 'they are. carryirrgon a Negociation: 
to aecomplilha Peace', they. lhould aUthori~e, 
or even appear to to'lerate, Hottilities,. which 
are. evidently contrary to the very Notion of 
a Reconcilation. ~ .. 

I have already, Sir, given you my Senti
fnen~s OQ this Subjeet. and a~ Truth is al
;·iJ'!5 the farlte,. I {hall conffantly ufe the [arne 

t.anguage 
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Language, vz·z. That to be fincereIy de:lirous 
of Peace, and not to [upprc[s or prevent Hof
tiJitiei, are Things quite incompatible. 

NUMB. VII. 
AN.SWElt delivertd b"v the Court of London tf) 
th~DukedeMirep(~ix) tbeSt,hqj'April, 1755, 

, 

I T is with all the Eagernefs imaginable that 
the Court of London agrees to conclude a 

Definitive Treaty which may take in all the 
Parts of America in Difpute between the two 
Nations; this having been intimated by his' 
Excellency the Duke de Mirtpoix to be the 
Difpofition of his ,Court, ' 

The Propofal made by the Court of FraJ1ce, 
in the 'Extract of M. Rotti/le's Letter; written 
the 27th of March to his Excellency the Duke 
de Mirtpoix, is the very fame which was for
merly made, and has no other End in View but 
~ CeiTation of Arms between the two Nations: 

The' Court of London finds the fame Diffi
culties in this Propofal which prefented them
(elves at the Beginning of the Negociation, and 
cannot think it by any Means favourable to a 
Reconciliation. 4 

In the Counter..,Scheme which the Court of 
.. London delivered in Anfwerto the Plan of a 

ConvcntiO,1l formerly propofed ,by france, no
. thing 
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thing is iet forth but what appeared to that 
Court to belong by right and Treiilty t6 the: 
Crown of Grtat-Britain. 

They think they have even given tip that 
right in feveral refpects, to teil:ify their fincere 
Defire of Peace, and of cultivating the moft 
perfeCt Amity vv"ith the Court of Frallc( : For 
this ,reafon the Court of London have been iA
duced to expea that his Moil: Chriil:iari Maje
il:y, according to his well-known Candor, 
would have infiruaed and authorized his Am
baffador to deliver in the particular Objcctiom 
,which the Court of FranC( had to make to the 
Counter-Scheme, and to be amicably explicit 
with rcfpcCt to the Demands of his Court; 
this appearing the moit natural and moil: re
gular Method, as well as the moil: agreeable to 
the common Defires of the Courts of LI};:i(;;, 
and Ver/aiffes, of obtaining by a Negociation 
already agreed upOl1't, a fpeedy and definitive 
Reconciliation, as to the Points contefied :n 
America between the two Nations. 

NUMB. VIII.' 
Extrae? if a Letterfrom M. RouiN! to the Duk? 

de Mirepoix, dated April I 3, J 755, deliver
ed to the Engliih 1vlinfjlry. 

T HE King, ,'.'hom I have acquainted Witfl 
the Defire which hi.;; Bri:annic l\1ajefiy 

lUll cxprelfcd t~ you, of recei':ing a [peedy 
Ap.fwer 

t If ~h~ ~';.;gociJ.tic.n wa! agreed npon, \<..~.Iy did :::lr "Ene:l':" at that very 
ri.,.,e ~ive OjJl7f~ to ~ttack the French in Arnl!ricl, and whJ' ,;.~ ~t,.y rfllf'Jf~ t·) 
cOrJUlla~d a 8lJfrt~on :;f Hv:t,t.-;.,.. i~ :SUI ;;'1'. 



Anfwer (0 the Memorial, which was de
I,ivered to you by Sir Thomas Robinfon, has 
ordered me to difpatch your Courier .to 
you without Delay. 

, The King would be willing to carry' his 
Complaifance much further; but the Propo:' 
{.1.15 of the Cour,t of London give his Ma
je!l:y no Room, to expeCt a Conclufion of 
the Differ.ences . between the two Courts, by 
a juil and agrefable Reconcilation. -

According to the Court of London, the 
Succefs of our Ncgociation enti.rely dependii 
t.lpon the Ceffion ,demanded by the Englijh, 
not only of the whole Peninfula, of which 
.,Acadia is but a Part, put alfo of Twenty 
Leagues on the CQafi: of Baie-francoift, on the 
Side of Canada. 

This Propofal, efpecially with RefpeCl: to 
Twenty Leagues of Coail, is fo diametri
cally oppofite to our Rights, our Poffeffion, 
and moil effenti~l Intereft, that we cannot 
pollibly admit of it. \ 

Could a Ceffion of this Kind be neceffa
ry or even ufeful to the Eng/ijh, ,either for 
their Trade with the Indians, or their Com
munication with Acadia or New-England, 
we might attribute to one or other of thefe 
Motive:>, the Demand they have made of 

us, 

I ' 
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us, hut their Pretenfion cannot be founded 
on any Rea[on or Pretence of Neceffity ·or 
Utility. . 

- The Indians have always had the Li..;, 
berty of trading in the Englijh Colonies 
as well as the Frmch, and Twenty Leag1Jes 
more, could make no Chan!!c ill the Sim-

'" ation of Affairs in that Refpett:. 
As to the Communication betwef'n Ac.a

dia and New-England, it is abfolutely im· 
prattie"able by Land, as well by Rea[on uf 
the Length, as the extreme Difficulty of 
the Roads, and the Paifage of Rivers, which 
can only be croifed near their Mouths; where
as on the contrary, that Communication is 
extremely {hart and ea[y by Sea. 

It is for this Reafon that the King can;;. 
not, nor' ought, to con[ent to this, becaufe 
the Territory along Baie-franroife, on the Side 
of Canada, is indifpenfably neceiL1ry for us; 
fince without it, ff<.!..lehec could have no Com
munica.tion during one Part of the Year, 
either with Europe, or the lJles Royale, and 
St. 'John. " " . 

With RefpeC\to that Part of Ca1tada ·which 
lies above §{gebec and Montreal, the Court of 
London" propafes, that the R.iver" St. Law
t-t1tce, and the Lakes Ontario and Erie. iliould 
[erve as Limits between the 'T 'lIJ() N4110liJ~ 

P P UP"P 
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Upon the Determination of thefe LimiU 
the EngliJh Minifiry pretend alfo to eftabliiA 
the Bafis of a Negociation.\ . 

Very far, Sir, from entering upon any Ex ... 
plication of this Article, the King will n~ ... 
ver confcnt, that his Sovereignty upon the 
S~uth-Sjd~ of the River St. Lawrence, and Up~Jl 
the Lakes Ontario and. Erie, ihould be called in 
~ftion, and that thofe Parts, which have 
ever been looked upon as the Center of 
Canada, lhould become its Limit). 

The Pretenfion of England in Regard t. 
this, would render the Pre[ervation of that 
Part of Canada which would be left to UI 

after fuch a Divifion, extremely difficult, an4 
even impoffible. , 

The Court of London does not feem in
clined to confent, that we !hould ereer Set~ 
tlements between the Rivers Ohio and Oua
"ache, unlefs perhaps, it be feveral Leagues Oft 

this Side the left Bank of the lafi River. 
We have offered to evacuate the Lands be .. 

tweert the Mountains of Virginia and the 
Ohio, and to efiabli!h a Neutrality there; 
but we can agree to nothing further, with
out giving up at once out Communicatiofl 
between L~uiJiana and Canada. 

We are too efTentially different ill our In
krefti and. Viewi, ai tg thefe Capital Points. 

whick 
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which the Englijh Miniftry look upon 118 
the necdfary Bafis of a N egociation. 

In the Memorial delivered to you by the 
Court of London, they fay, that they hoped 
you would have been inftruCted and autho
rized to give them .the feveral ObjeCtions 
~hich the Court of FranC( had to make a
~ainft the Counter-Scheme, and to open your 
Mind to them in an amicable Manner. 

The reafons which have determined the 
Xing not to Anfwer in Writing the Coun
ter-Scheme in ~fiion fubfift ever the fame, 
Jinee all that the Englijh Minifiry have faid 
to you, fince the Delivery of that Paper, 
aiffers fcarcely in any Thing from what it 
~ontains. 

Their Iaft Propo[als have only been of 
Vfe to unfold what was not expreffed in 
fo clear a Manner in the Counter-Scheme. 

If tho King of England and his Minif ... 
try are as fincerely defirous of Peace as we 
are, they mufi formally defift from their 
Pretenfion to make us abandon: 

IjI, The Southern Shore of the River 
St. Lawrence, and the Lakes whofe \Vater!O 
run into that River. 

2J~ The Twenty Leagues of Country. 
which they demand on Baif-jr a1Jcoift· 

.p p 2 ·1'-. 
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3d, The Territory between ()hi~ ~p.cl_J 
Ouabache. 1, 

We are ready to enter upon a Negeii
ation as to what remains, and even to facri
nee our own Interefts to all the Conveni
ences of the EngliJb, which are confiftent 
with the Dignity of the King, and the Se
curity of his fOlTeffions. 

y.,r e £hall be willing to take, in Concert 
with the' Britijh Minftry, the moil: effeCtual 
Methods to prevent the two Nations in A~ 
merica from invading, or diftreffing each 
other. 
, In fine, we f'hall not be averfe, even to 

join with them in fuch Regulations as may 
facilitate and improve their Commerce; but 
fhall enter upon no Detail on this Particular, 
as long- as the Court of London confiders thofe 
three Articles, which we have abfolutely de
termined to reject, as a neceffary and preli~. 
minary Bafis of the N egociation. 
" The Territory of Ohio was the fole Matter 
in Difpute, at firfl; and new their Pretenfions 
take in all thore Parts of Canada, which lie 
on the Southern Shore of the River St. 
Lawrence. . 

A provifional Accommodation was agreed 
to be obterved, till a definitive Treaty could 
be accomplifiled. They were afterwards de-

o firous 

. \ 
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i1rClus of a provinonal Convention, and pnr
pored to terminate all at once. 

We offered to iffue Orders to our refprttive 
Governors, and Commanders of Squadrons) 
to fupprefs all further Hoftilities. But this 
Propotai, equitable and moderate ai it was, 
was rejetted. 

NUMB. IX, 
REMARK' delivered by the Court of London, t. 

the Dukt de Mirepoix, the 24th of April, 

1755· 

T HE Court of Great-Britain obfcrves 
with Concern, that the amicable An .. 

{wer delivered to. his Excellency the Duke 
de Mirepoix, the 5th Inftant, in Confequence 
of M. Rouille's Letter of the 27th of taft 
l'vlonth, has not produced fuch Inlhuttions 
from his Court, a~ would have enabled him 
immediately to enter upon a Negociation 011 

the different Points contained in the Counter
Scheme, which was <}elivered to him on the 
7th of March; but, on the contrary; that 
M; Rouilll declare~, in the Extratt of his 
Letter of the 13th Infiant, which the Frmch 
Ambaffador has communicated to Sir 'Thomas 
Robinfon, that France requires of the Britifo 
Court, previous to any Negociation, that they 
. furmally 
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formally defift from their Pretention. of 
making the Frmch abandon, 

Jjl, The South-Side of the River St. Law .... 
rmu, and the Lakes, whofe Waters run 
into that River. 2" The Twenty Leagues of Countrr· 
which they demand on Baif.fra11coift. . 

3d, The Territory between the Ohio and 
Ouobachf. 

As to the lirft of thefe Points, M. dt Rou
i/le has reprefented it in a Manner very com
pendious and different from that in which it 
was intended to have been underftood in the 
Counter-Scheme above mentioped *. But 
with Refpett to this Point, as well as the 
other two, the Britifh Court refer and adhere 
to what was there fet forth, as being founded 
on Treaties, and appearing abfolutely nece1fary 
for their Security. 

They are, neverthelefs, difpofed to enter 
upon a Difcuffion of the Points in Difpute, 
in the Courfe of whir-h it will be difcovered, 
wherein confift the moO: eifential Differences 
between the two Courts1 an.d their mutual 

Dcfire 

* We may here obferve how carefully the Britifo Mi. 
:ti:try pretend not to comprehend thoroughly the Irlea~ of the 
Court of Fr."". Al~ t~at the Er:glij1) were a pprc:henfivc: of, 
WlS, that the: Ntgoclatlon fuould be broke at before the 
Exc:curi:m of their Plan of InYa/io!\. ' 
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Defire of Peace will lead them to find out 
the Method~ of facilitat~nl:' an Accommo
dation. 

NUMB. X. 
RJi:MARK delivered by the Duke de Mirepoix. 

the 6th of May, 1755, in AnJwlr to thl 
preceedinr· 

T HE Court of France is inflexibl~ in its 
.. Principles of Equity and Moderation. 
It is always moll: fincereIy defirous of main
taining Peace and a perfect Harmony with 
the Britijh Court. If the Duke de Mirepoi3( 
has not been authorized to enter upon a Ne
gQciation on the three Points relating to, VI, 
The South-Side of the River St. Lawrmce, 
and the Lakes, whofe Waters run into that 
n,.iver; 2d, The Twenty Leagues of Country 
along the Coafi: of Baie-frallcoiJe; and, 3dt 
The Territory between Ohio and Ouahache; 
it is only becaufe a Compliance with the De~ 
mands of the BritiJh Court, on thefe three 
Points, has always been reprefented to the 
Court of France, as the neceifary Bafis and 
preliminary Conditions of the Negociation. 

It is in this Senfe, that the Court of France 
has. required, -and continues to require, that 
th~ lJritijh CQ\lrt defifi: from tbeir Pretenti~n5 

ell 
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on there three Points; but the Court of Ffancl 
is difpored, as it always has been, to affift, 
agreeable to the 18th Article of the Treaty 
of Aix-la-Chapelle, in an amicable Examina
tion and Di[cuffion of all the Points in Difpute; 
and to make [uch Di[pofitions, in Concert with 
the Britifh Court, as !hall be judged neceifary 
to terminate all the Differences between 
the two Nations, and efiablilh Matters upon 
(uch a Footing in America as !hall be condu':' 
cive to the Q$et and Security of the refpec
tive Colonies, as well for the prefent, as fu
ture Times. The Court of France is far from 
being defirous to make any Demand, but 
what is founded on real Right and Treaties J 
and as the Britifh Court declare that they are 
actuated by the [arne Sentiments, there ii 
Reafon to hope, that Difpofitions fo equitable 
and moderate on both Sides, will produce 
the wholefome Effea, which the two Courtl 
ought to ex pea, for their common Tranqui .. 
lity, and the Happinefs of the Public, 

NUMB. XI. 
R1!MARK delivered by tbe Britiih MiniJlry, II 

the Duke de Mirepoix, May 9th, i 7 5 S. 
"., HE Court of Great-Britain obfervest 
~ with the highefi Satisfaaion, in the 

An,fwer which hi, Excellency the Duke de 
Mjrep~ix; 

, '.~ 
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Mirepoix, has delivered to Sir Thomas Rohill
fon the 6th Infiant, that the Court of Frimce 
not only perfifi in their Refolution of main
taining Peace, but that their Dj[pofitions are 
the fame as thole of England have been, 
and {Ell are, to enter; without Delay, upon 
the Examination and amicable Difcuffion of 
all the Points in Difpute. . 

In the whole Courfe of this Negociation, 
the Court of Great-Britain h!ve p1'oceedeJ 
with so MUCH CANDOR :t and Confidence, 
that they -have; without Hefitation, thought 
fit to fet forth their Difpofitions and Pretenfions 
ill a plain and natural Ma1l1ztr, hoping, by the 
Concurrence of the Court of France to the 
fame Methods, they might with the greater 
Eafe and Expedition obtain a Reconciliation 
10 much defired on both Sides. 

NUMB. XII. 
MEMORIAL delivered by the Duke de Mirepolx; 

to the Minijlry q/ London, l\fay 14, 1755 .. 

T HE Differences between the Courts of 
France and Ellglolld concerning Ame

t iell, have four Objects in View: Ijl, The 
Q.q Limits 

:t IVe are inclined to prize this ExpreIJien,_ 
after having rend the Papers of the jirll Part if 
.. lis Col/cClion. 



Limits of AL.JJi';; 2d, The Limits of Cana~; 
3J, The Courfe and Territory of Ohio; 4th, 
The Ii1ands of St. LC{cia, St. Vincent, Domi
l1ica, and'Tebago. 

In order to difcufs theie fcur Points, no 
other general Principles of a N egociation can 
be efiabliihed, than thofe of J u ftice, the Se
curity of the refpeCtive Colonies, and mutu:lI 
Convenience. 

To the!e Principles ol!;ht to be referred all 
particular Dikufiions of the faur Points in 
~efrion, which we are about to handle in a 
fuccinCt Manner, one after anotheL 

ARTICLE 1. 

Concerning the Limits of Acadia. 

I F we attend to wlUlt is ri,::;h: and jufi, we 
ihall find, that _,l(cd,c comprehends but 

one Part of the F'cIlin[ula on which it is fituate; 
which Part extends from C;j';t -P;Wdll, or 
from Cape,-Sab/e, as far as Cape-Call pall. This 
Point has been clearly fettled by the Memo
rial of the CommifIaries of Fi-ancc, dated 0&90-
her the 4th, 175 J. N either the FaCts there 
contained, nor their Proofs, are defiroyed by 
the An[wer made to it by the Etlglijh Com
mi1faries; fo that this ought to be admitted 

as 



, 
as a Balis of the Negoci:ltion, that Acrrditl 
comprehends butane Part of the PeninCub. " 

But the Court of Fr,llICi', . through their 
Delire of Peace, \vould be very willing- after , ..." 

having difcuffed -and eHabI::l:~c1 their Right, 
not to be rigorous in exacting it, and will be 
ready to examine tvl-:·,t may concern the Se.., 
curity and mutual Convenience of both r'.;-(t
tions with Re[~)cC:l: to the r:b.tt~r in Ha'ld . 
. They are ev(;n refolved to cede the. whole 
Peninfuta to the Eng/iJl;, but under certain 
Conditions and Rdtrictiolls, without which 
they neither can, nor ought to, cO:1fent to 
fuch a Ceffion. The Conditiolls are theie : 

Ijl, That Liberty be granted, during thrc.: 
Years, to the French who inlHbit the Pcnin
(ula, to retire wi~h their Effeu-;, and thiat thcv 
be fupplied with every Thing nece{fary fool" 
fuch a Removal; which the Ellglijh will un
doubtedly look upon z.sextremcly advanta
geous to them. 

2d, That the I/!bulls and Ec,,'u-bofiiil be 
referved to the Frencb, as they cannot a0[0-
lutely abandon thde, without" Si ving up a: 
the f<lme Time, for a confide,"J.hle Part of the 
Year at leaft, the Communic:,tiull between 
!V,tebec and IJle-Royale. 

3d, That a certain Extent of Co~ntry Gr, 
the Peninfula, which !hall be agreed ur on, 

Q q 2 (;'-l~dl 
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Shall be left uninhabited, along tho Coal\ 
which reaches to the Gulph of St. Ldwrenu. 
This Propo[al is not lees favourable to the 
EngliJh of Acadia, than to the Fren(h who 
inhabit the lJlands Ro)'ale and St. J()hn, finer; 
a vaft Thicknefs of Wood, and the Paifage 
of feveral Defiles, will be equally an Obfiacle 
to any Enterprizes, whieh either of the twq 
Nations may be:: willing to form againft the 
other. 

4th, That the Englijh defifi from demand
ing Twenty Leagues of Country along Bait.., 
Frailcoife, on the Coafi of Canada. They 
have abfolutely no Manner of Right to make 
this Demand, neither indeed could any real 
Advantage accrue to them from the Ceffion of 
this, as it is of no Service fer their Com
merce, and wholly unneedTary to them for 
a Communication between Acadia and New ... 
England: 'Whereas this Country is indifpen
[ably neeeffary to the French, for their Com
munication with !f<.yebcc, when it is impracti., 
cable by t~e Ri'1?er St.' Lawrence. 

The Court of France, to make their Con
defcenfion to the Englijh ftill mor~ manifefi, 
and to teftify their Defire of maintaining a 
perfect Harmony with theiJl, will even con
[ent, provided they find' the like Difpofition 
in the Co~rt of London, to give up to the; 

ElZgliJh 
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Englijh all the Country which lies between 
the Ri'vers Sagahadoc and Pentagoe!. . 

It is evident, from the very Titles of the \ 
E1zgliJh, and particulariy, from the Charter 
of New-England, dated Of/oM" 7, 1695, that 
the Limits of that Province extend no farther 
than Sagahadoc. The Ceffian, therefore, of 
a con11derable Territory, which lies between 
that River and Peutageet, will more than fa
tisfy all the reafanable Views that the Kl
gliJh can propo[e to themfelves. 

From the whole re[ults t!lis Conclufion, 
that Frtmce offers, for the fake of maintaining 
Peace, to iacrifice her Right, hEr actual Po[
[eilion, and her evident and great Interefi:; 
but will extend this Sacrifice no farther than 
the CefUon of the Penin{ula ot Acadia; with 
the Conditions and Clau[es above mentioned, 
and of that Part of the Coafi on the Continent, 
which extends from Sagahadoc to !,entagoet. 

i\. R TIC L E II. 

Concerning the Limits of Canada. 

T. HE Court of Fra1Zce has ablolutely t;;

jeCl:ed, and ever will reject, the Propo
far made by Eng/arid, that the South-Si;orc_ 

ot 
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lif the· River St. Lawrence, and the Lakes 
Ontario and Erie fhould [erve as Limits be
tween the two Nations. 

With Refpect to this Article, we mufl: 
efl:ablifh it as the Balis of the N egociation; 
that the River St. Lawrence is the Center of 
Canada. This Truth is jufiified by all the 
Records that fubfifr on that Subjett, by all the 
Authors that have wrote upon it, and by 
aCtual Poifefiion. 

All ,that Frana can admit, after having 
efiablith~d this Principle, which ca!lnot with 
any Colour of Reafon be contradicted, is, to 
examine, with RefpeCt to this Point, if the 
mutual Convenience of the two Nations re
quires any particular Meafure to be taken, in 
order to fettle invariably the refpeCtive Limits. 

The fole Pretext which the Englijh make 
Ufe of to cloak their Pretenfions, is taken 
from the· 15th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht; 
but, from an attentive Examination of all the 
Expreffions in that Article, it is manifeft that 
nothing has a weaker Foundation, than thofe 
Inferences have, which the Court of London· 
would in EffeCt draw from it. 

I}l, That Article mentions only the ·P,r
[ons of the Indians, and not their Country.~:Qr 
pretended Territory; as they have no deter
minate one, agd know flO Property but the 

actual 
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atl:ual Ufe they make of Land, which they 
occupy To-day, and perhaps ceafe to occupy 
To-morrow. 

2d, It would be abfurd to pretend, that, 
where-ever an Indian Ally or SubjeCt of one 
of the two Crowns, fhould make a tranfient 
Refidence, the Land which he had occupied, 
muft belong to that Crown whofe Subjea or 
Ally he was. , ' 

3d, The Indians in ~eftion are free and 
independant, and cannot be called the Sub
jects of either of the two Crowns; tlw De
claration of the' Treaty of Utrecht in this Re
fpea, 15 wrong, and cannot change the Na
ture of Things. Certain it is, that no En
gliJl1mmz dudl, without running the Rifk of 
being malfacred, tell the Iroquois (Fi·ce 1'.7,l.
tions) th3.t they are the Subjeas of England. 
The I"diaJl Nations have a Government of 
thei. own, and arc as much, and more the 
Friends and Allies of France than of Eng/mzd. 
Several French Families have even been adopt
!>d among the Iroquois, and lived with them 
all the Llft \V olf, during which the P'Vf 
MzliQJ!c; oblerved the ihiCtefl: Neutrality. 

4tb, The 15th Article of the Tic ?.ty of 
Utmf.t contains the Clilli: Stipulations in Fa
vour of the F'c'!;i h, as of the Ellglijb, and 
thefe ,Stipulations are reciprocal. The Frt'!,ch, 

thej·~to:·,~ • 
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therefore, can maintain; by a better Title, 
than the Englijh pretend to have to the Iro ... 
quois, that the Abenaquis and Souriquois Na
tions, otherwife called the Micmas, Malecites, 
Cannibas, &c. are the Subjects of Prance~' 
And as fome of the Souriquoi! inhabit the Ex
tremity of the Penin!ula on the Coafi of Capt 
pfJurchu, and Cape SaMe; it will follow, that 
the French may have Pretenfions to form Set .. 
tlements there, with as much Right as the 
Englijh did at OJwego or Chouagen, on the 
Banks of Lake Ontario, in th~ Year 1726 Of, 

J727~ and confequently a long Time after 
the Peace of Utrecht; fince which France has 
never ceaCed complaining of that Enterprize; 
and expects that the Fort of Choutlgen will 
be deftroyed. 

5th, 'Tis a Mifinterpretation of the Treaty 
of Utrecht, to pretend that it authorizes the 
French and Englijh to trade indifcrirninately 
with all the Indian Nations under Pretence of 
Subjection, Alliance, or Friendlhip: That 
Article well attended to and explained, only 
fecurcs the Liberty of Commerce which the 
Indiam may have with them, or with the 
European Nations, and by no Means allows 
them to leave their Colonies, in order to trade 
with the Indians. 

6tb, 
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6th, In fine, this XVth Article admit~ 
th3.i: it be refpeCtively determined what ./I:. 
1rlerican J.VatiCIlS ihall be deemed SubjeCts 
or Allies of the two Crowns. This Sti
pulation has not been performed, becaufe it 
is indeed hardly pollible to perform it, as 
an IndiaJZ NatiQIl who are }lour Al!ies 
To-Day, may To-Morrow be your Ene
mies, confequently their ACtions would ppr
petually contradid.; fuch a Determinatior,) as 
mig;lt be agreed upon. 

All that has been fet forth, clearly p;rie~) 
that in examinir.::: the XVth Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht according to the Rules 
of Jufiiee and Equity, it will be eary to 
deftroy the faIfe Interpretations impofed ort 
it. It will be no Iefs cafy to demonfl:rate, 
that the EngliJh ought not to be determined 
by any Motive of Intereft, to infift upon the 
Pretenfions they have formed. In the vaft 
Regions of Amfr;ca, tii'r'~ i£ no Occafion 
to difpute about a little Ground, if one Side 
fhould happen to ll<lVC more or leis thl!l 
the other. Seeu;-;,y and Commerce are the 
two only Poir;ts 0'1 wh;l h ,flC Elfential II1-
tere;t tcrr:~;r.::.:e,,: And t:le Cuurt of F'-.71:a 
will always be difpofed, to Lk.:-, in Concert 
with the Court of LOii,/' ... !, tome n~l!1djr;g 

Rr 
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and equitable Meafures with Refpett to 
there Points, ;i5 well for ~he prefent as fu
ture Time~. 

ART I C L E III. 

C)/lc:rning the CourJe a-zd 7'erritory qf Ohio. 

I T is evident and incontefiable from the 
Principles of juflice, mutual Convenience 

and Security, as well as from Titles ,and 
Records, that the Ohio ought to be a Part 
of the Po1Teffions of France. The EJlgl;;~, 
have not any Settlements on that River; and 
when the Britijh Minifiry afierted, that the 
Heads of that River were full of ancient 
Settlements of their Nation, the'y two readil~ 
gave Credit to faife Relations. The Fr""~'.') 
have ever looked upoh that River as beiong
iog to Canada, and it is eJi'::llliaily nece[
fary to them fOi the CommUll:CltiC,;l of Cana
da with LOlillia71C!. They 11:1';; frequented it 
at all Times, and with Forces: It was al
fa by that River, that the Detachment of 
Troops pa(fed, who were rent to Louijilll1H 
about the Year 1739 on Account of the'W~r 
with the Chictlfaws. 

If there had been any Ellglijh Settlements 
on the River at that Time, or if it had been 
a Part of the ]Jrit~'h Colonies, would the Frencfl 

hwe 



have been permitted to go down the River'~ 
wholeLength, or would nct theCourt ofLondcn 
~.t leaft made {(.)me Complaints? But then 

there was :13 yet no Talk of the new Pre-
tentions, which have fince rifen without 
Proof, Title, or any Sort of Foundation. 

It is true, that within thde late Years 
fome EngliJh Traitors pa:ffcd the Mountains 
of Virginia, and ventured to carryon a Fur 
Trade with the II!Ji,wJ ~n the ObilY. The 
FrenchGovernors of Canada contented themfel vcs 
~t firft with acquaintin~; them, that they were 
within tile Territory of France, and enjoined 
them not to return there, under Penalty of 
having their EffeCts feized, and being made 
Prifoners. The Traitors, however, returned; 
their Goods were confifcated and fold, and 
they were perfonally arrefied, taken to:::....~(dieC, 
and from thence to France, where they were 
thrown into PriCon at Rochelle, No Reclaim 
or Complaint was made by the COIJrt of Lon
'on; they were looked upon ;'lS Contreband 
Traders, wh,)111 their Avarice: had expofed to 
the Hazards of an illicit Commerce. 

After having thus firmly efiabliihed tl~~ 
Right ann Poffeffion of the French on the Ri
ver and Territory of Ohio, it (iUght to be con
fide red as a very convincin.; Proof of their Love 
of Peace, that they are moil ready and will-

R r z ;r;~ 
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ing to fiipulate, that all the Territory be
tween the Ohio and the 11,foullfaim which bound 
Vi .. gi;·i.z {hall remain neutral, and that all 
Commerce in, or Paifage thro', the fame ihall be 
prohibited as well to .. he Frmch as the Englifo~ 
, ARTICLF. IV. 

Concerning the g7ands ill Difpute. 
'S-'HE mands in ~('fiion, are thofe of St. 
J.. Lucia, Dominica, St. Vincent and rabago. 

We are not afraid to affert, that the Com
miifaries of France have demonfirated to the 
Iafi Degree of Evidence, that the me o[St. Lu-. 
cia belongs to the King their Mafier; and that 
thofe of St. Vincent and Dominica ought to be
long to the Indians or Caraibs under the Pro-
teCtion of his Majefiy. ' 

Thefe Commiifaries have made no Memo
rial concerning the If1and of rabago, but it 
is no lefs eary to demonfirate the Legality of 
the French Claim to this Ifland. ,The Court 
of France therefore at the fame Time that they 
ulfer to facrifice in Favour of England 
what is above-mentioned in this Memorial, 
mufi iuGfi that their Right of Property in the 
mands of St. Lucia and 'Tabago be acknow
ledged; and that the Iihnds of St. Vincent and 
l)ominica be left to the Indians or Caraibs under 
the Protection of his MoO: Chr~fiia11 Majt/ly. 

Signed Duke DE MIREPOIX. 

NUl\1B, 
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NU MB. XIII. 

MEMORIAL delivered the 7th June, 1755, by tht 
Afin~/lry of London in Allfwer to the !l;wred
ing, concerning the four Points in f!.!.Fjii':;f1, rela
ting to America. 

1. 'The Limits of Acadia ~'r .LVo'l.'a-5c(;/;·a. 
2. ~fhr' Limits of Canada. 
3. '['he Ccurfe and 'Territor)1 of Ohio. 
4. 7'he ~flailJs ?f St. Lucia St. Vincent, Do

mInICa dl:d Tabcl?"). 
u 

T HE Court of Great-Britain eftablifhes a~ the 
general Principles of the Negociati.~m ,hofe 

of Right and Jufiice, but does n0t allow, that, 
properly fpeaking, Convenience i'. one; w'hich 
pn only be admitted through a Ddii'C of 
Peace and the MaiJltc J~,ance of a good U nder
ftanding fo much wifhed for between the two 
Courts: vVho ought, confequently, to be e
qually difpofed to relinquifh, in fome Cafes, 
what may appear to be an abfolute Ri~ht, 
when it can be done with Security. The Bri
tifo Court are ready to teftify their Inclina
tion in this Refpect, as far as Prudence and Se
curity will permit them, expecting 'to find the 
fame good Difpofitions on the Side of Fr(7,llcl!. 
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ARTICLE the fitji. 

Concerning thl! Limits of Acadin. 

WHatever Rea[on France may have to 
think that Acadia ought to be bounded by 

that Part of the Peninfula, which extends from 
Cape Fourchu, or from Cape Sable as far as Capt 
Canftau, founded upon what is afferted in the 
Memorial of their Commiffaries dated OCiober 
4th, 1757, it were t() be wifhed that they had 
given better Attention to the Reply '* made to 
that Memorial, and delivered by the Englijh 
Commiffarie~ two Years fioce. 

Pre· '. has neverthelefs an[wered it no other
wife than by afferting « that thisReply deft-roys 
" neither the FaCts nor their Proofs contained 
(( in the French Memorial; and that therefore, 
« it ought to be eftablifhed as a Bafis of the 
" N egociation, that Acadia comprehends but 
« one Part of the Peninfula." 

Notwithfianding this, it appears to the Court 
of Grellt-Britain to be clearly and fubftantially 

proved 

.. This Reply has been anrwered fince by a Memorial 
which ought immediately to be made public. The Pro
c.:edings ot th, Englijl1 might indeed luv· m ... '~e.{he C"mmilIi
ries of his Maje!l~ difpenfe w ieh rhi, Trouble. Blu it ". 
the peculiar Glory ofrhe Fr,'r:r;, that they are careful [0 

exhibit to [he View of rhe whole World, both the Jutlice 
of their Rights, ana the Rel:ularity Df their Proceedings. 



proved in this Reply, that the ancient Limits 
,.)f Acadia, or Nova-Scotia (for it is concern~ 
ing its ancient Limits we are now difputing) 

_ extend on the Weft towards New-England 
by the River Penobfcot, otherwife called Pe!1-
fagoet; that is to fay, beginning at its Mouth, 
and from thence drawing a right Line on the 
North Side, a<.; far as th~ River St. Lawrence 
or the great River of Canada; that its 
Northern Limits extend, by the [aid River St. 
Lawrence along its- 'Southern Shore as f:;,r as 
Cape R?fiers, fituarc at its ErHrance; that its 
Eaftern Limits o:tend, tho the great Gulph 
of bt, D?'CTE'1ICi!, from the faid Cape Rqjiers, 
on the South Eaft Side, by the Hlands of Bac
calaos or Cape-Bretoll, le:wing there Illands t., 
~he Right and the Gulph 6f St. Lm.~';-e1:(:', and 
l.Vewfiundland with the IflanC<.s thereunto be
longing to the left, as far as the Cape or Pro
montory called Cap,'-Bretlx! ; ~:nd that its 
Southern .Limits extend, thro' thc great At
lantic Ocean, draw:'1g a Line on the South
Weft Side, from the hid C!?c'-Errtul, thro 
Cape Sable, comprehending the li1and of the 
tam~ Name, in the Entrance of tile B.IV of 
Ft!J7d)" which rife') cn the Eaft Side w;thin 
the CC)L'ntr'/, as far as the l'Aouth 'Jf the faid 
River p{)l~~rr)[ or Pmtagoet. 

A Difference fo eff'ential ,,;ttl ReIpea t:.i 

the I. :mits claim'j Loy both N ~ti·:ms as thei~' 
Ria-ht 

-l"~ , 
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Right, has already difpofed the Court of 
Grcat-Brttain, for the fake of Peace, f!ot ' 
to be rigorous in dem2.nding what belongs 
to them; but to propare, that, two Lines 
being or:lwn, one from the MGuth of the 
River P::lZc!jZ'c! or Pmft!,!l)ct, as far as its 
Source, and from thence continued in a 
firait Courfe to the ~N~rtb;;is far as the Ri
St. L77.:;r.·Jl~'c, the other, from a cer:ain Point 
on the faid River Pentagoet Twenty 
Leagues diftant from its Mouth, acrofs the 
Continent, to a Point Twenty Leagues dif
tant from Cape 'Tounnentin on the Gulph of 
St. Lawrence, the whule PeninJitla, !flhmus, 
Bay of Fundy, and in general all the Countries, 
Rivers, and Shores fituate to the South-Eaft 
of the lail: Line above-mentioned, 1h::.ll belong 
in full Sovereignty to the Crown of Great
Britain; and that, with refpeCt to the Coun
try, fituate to the North-VVeil: between the 
two Lines above-mentioned, as t1.r as the 
River St. Lou'renee, it fnal! not be lDhabit
ed or poffeH'ed by the SubjeCts of either of 
the two Crowns. 

The Britijh Court imagine that this Pro
pofal will perfectly aniwer all the Ends of 
Security and nmtual Convenience; but on 
the other Hand they obferve with Concern, 
that the Conditions and RefiriCtions under 

which 
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which D;m,,~ pretends to give up th= Po[= 
feillon of the Peninfula to Great-Britain, arc 
fubject to fuch infurmountahle Difficulties 
and Objections as mllfi: render Poficdfion of 
the Pel1infula entirely u[elefs. 

Ij1, As to the Propo[al of allowing the 
Space of three Years to all the Fro:dJ who 
inhabit the PCilinfula to retire with their 
Effects, that would deprive Grwt-Britain of 
a very confiderable Number of u!e:ful Sub
jects, if the [arne Privilege lhould be extend
ed to the Fro,'{u who were fettled there at 
the Treaty of Utrecbt, and to their De[cen
dants. 

By the Fourteenth Article of that Trea
ty, the Inhabitants had, in Fact, the Libcr~ 
ty of removing themfelves elfewhere, with 
all their moveable Effect3, within the Space 
of one Year; but that Time being elap
fed Forty Y cars fince, there is not the leait 
Rea[on why the fame Right {bonld fiiH 
fubfifl:; and it is not to be fuppofed'*, but that 

. thofe who voluntarily continued under t,he 
Dominion of Great-Britain, as alCo their 

S f Defcendantlil 

• The0' I ·,!n"; ant' wonl., not r~move at t!IH Time, be
caufe rr.~v thouj!:\t (/-:;' rhe COLll1'Tf.in "I.i'-h thev dwelt 
was not ':vmr,d,cmkd ill the C-Ilion ; "tid, h,~ £r.;:/~7) them
fdv~s mult have heen (.f ,he Llrr.e G, i"j.)". .s· h~y did 
not c.blit;c .hem to a('knowld(7~ rbe Ki:lg of 2. ,-f,,,d t~r 
their ~"ve,: • ' ~ -
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Defcendants, born in that Country, would, 
,vith the greateil Regret relinquifh their 
Settlements} even if it were pollible thft 
the King of Great~Britain could confent to 
a Propufal fo diiadvantageous. 

zd, Whatever Ddire Puma may have to 
pofieJs the l]lhmus and Beau-Bq/lill, as th~ 
only C0mmGnic::t:ion during a coniiderablePart 
of the Year betv,reen f;,}:CDCC and Ijle Re)'(ll) 
Grcat-B,.iirl'":Z can by no lHeans confent to 
it, without giving up th;;ir moD: dTential Se
curity for the ReD: of the Pcninjitla. They 
may full as well abandon it entirely, as 
leave the Key to it in the Hands of another. 

3d, The {:l1ne Difficulty prefents itieIf with 
Refpett: to the Propo[aJ cf leaving a certain 
Extent of Country uninhabited on the Pe~ 
ninju/a, ;;llong the Coafi which reaches to 
the Gulph of St. Lc"..:"n :,'Ct'. It ::-F?ears tQ 

Great-Britain, that a vaD: Thic.knefs ot \Vood, 
and the PaiTage of feveral Defiles, \vould 
rather be a Cover, than an Obfb"cle, to any 

" Defigns which either of the 'J.~;.;.o l\~.zt;c"JiS 
might form againft the other. 

4th, In Confequence of thefe and the like 
RefleCtions, Great-Bri:ilin is obliged for ita 
Security frill to infiil lipan havil1O" a cer-

• b 

tain Border of Country, which may be agreed 
upon, ,,]. ·w~ the Nurth .side of the Bay of 

Funti;'. 



Fundj', as far as the Gulph of St. Ll1wrwu, 
without which the PoiTdlion of the Penill
fida, ~nd Bay' of FltIu(y will be altogether 
precarIous. 

So .that on which Side foc'.'er the Con
ditions and Refirictions propoied by France 
are copiidered, Great-Britein cannot but look 
upon them as [LJ many Seeds of new Dii
fcntions. To leave the Bay of Fundy in 
common, would be the readiefi ~·\:leL1.~d of 
interrupting the good Harmony fo much 
defired on both Sides. !~ ay, by the Con
feffion of France itielf in the Memorial of 
M. "Torci of the loth of :rUth', 1712, Ex
perience has heretofore f!/jicirnily ,/,'/Jlo;,/lr{liCd, 
tbat it is impqjJ/ble to prey; lTC itcb an Union /,'l 
Places pWelled ill common by the French and En
glilh; which Obfervation is equally true with 
RefpeCt to aBly [0 narrow as th;:; in ~d
tion. France has hitherto been content \,!j~h 
ijle Royal to [ccure their Entrance into the 
River St. Lawrence; and it was for the like 
Rea[ons, that the Enzlijh, to whom the 
PoiTeffion of ACllJ/,! and Neufoundlt?7w' 
was fixed by the Treaty ot Utrecht, abJIl
doned their Pretenfions to pOllees over Jnd 
above there, the I11and of Cape-Bre':(!'! i~ 
common with the French • . 

Sf:.! ARTICIJ 
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ARTICLE II. 

COJlcerning t!Je Limits (/ Canada. 

I T will be difficult to form an exaCt Ide~ 
of what is called in the Memorial 

~he C~nter of Canada, and much 1efs can 
it be admitted as the Bails· of the N egoci
ation, that the River St. Lawrence is the 
Center of that Province, which is afferted 
without Proof. It is impoffible, that the 
Courfe of a R.iver of fuch an Extent can 
form the Center of any Country, otherwife 
Great-Britain would not confent, that the 
Territory between the North Side of the 
Bay of Fundy, and the Southern Shore 0,£ 
the ~iver St. Lm.":;·t'JlU; (which Gn:at-Bri~ 
lain has already offered to leave neutral and 
uninhabited by either of the 'I' wo j\-ations 
excepting the Border propofed t~ be taken 
off) ought to be, what it never has been, 
conildered as a Part of C£7:.'ad .. l; as the con
trary has been demonftrated by authenti~ 
Proofs. . 
. Neither can Gr .. ?ci-Brita/:l admit, that 
France has any Right to th~ L3.I~es Onta
rio ;ind Erie, and to the River Niagara, 
or to the excluflve Navigation of thefe Wa
~ers. Since it is evident from inconteftable 
:.. . " FaCts, 

, , 



fa,Cl:s, that the SubjeCl:s of Great-Brit.1in and 
FranCt, as well as the five Iroquois Nations, 
indifcriminately, make Ufe of the Naviga
tion of thefe Lakes and th1t River, when
ever Opportunity or C()nve~iencc require. 
But with Refpttt to a Portion of Country, 
fituate on the North Side of the Rivc;,' St. 
La'lR.JreJ1ce, exclufive of that which has l;~.::n 
propored to be left neutral, the Boundaries 
of which are in Difpute between the Two 
Nations, or their refpettive Colonies, th~ 
Court of Great-Britain is ready to enter up
on at DiJcul/irm of this Particular, and to de
termine the Limits by an amicable Negocia
lioll; byt ftill without injuring the Right$ 
~nd PofTeffions of any of the Five-Nations. 

As to the Expofition given in the French 
Memorial of the XVth Article of the Trea
ty of Utrecht, the Court of Great-Britain 
~annot conceive that it is authorized either 
by the Expreffions, or Intention of that 
~rticle. 

I/!, 
:J: What a perpetual Gr!)wth of Di(cuffions and furure 

'"ec;cc;. "inn,? and all the while [hey were carrying Fire 3".,i 
Sword into the Frp)'rh Sectlements in fin.'" .0,,1. Theyexpet'l:ed 
ilothin~ in L01ldJn hut to hear an Acc,,"Jllt of General BI',1J
'dock's Eltploirs; and if rhe Orders riven -"'v hi~ Brila1ln;C 
l'!~jc!tv had b~en cxecmed with all t"~ delired Succer,. rh~ 
FIPnc!' Priio;ler< would have mtw been in C')mmodor~ ::,~,yr, 
is'1::la.droD, rrturning to F,.;n.e. 



Ij1, The Court of Great-E";faill «r:lnnot 
admit th<1t this Article refpeCts only the Per
fans of the Indians, and not their Country. 
The Words of the Treaty are dear and pre
eife, viz. that the Fi've-1Vatio11S or Cantons 
of Indium are fubjeCt to the Dominion of 
Great-Britain; which) according to the re
ceived Explanation of all Treaties, ought to 
refpeCt the Country, as well as the Per[ons 
at the Indiam. Thi3 FranCi hlS acknowled(!ed 
in the moil: folemn Manner. They confider
ed well the Importance of this Acknowledg
ment, at the Time of figning the Treaty; 
and Great-Britain will never go back from 
it. The Country pofTefTed by thefe Indians is 
very well known, and is not fa indeterminate, 
as is pretended in the Memorial. They pof
fefs and transfer Property as other Proprietors 
generally do eyery where elfe. 

zd, Great-Britain never pretended that the 
Land where an Illdian made but a tranfient 
Refidence, !hould belong to the Crown of 
whieh he was a SubjeCt or Ally. . 

3d, However free and independant the 
Indians in ~eil:ion may be (which is a Point 
the Court of Great-Britain will not under
take to difcufs *) they ought to be looked 

. * And wir~ good Rearon, nr:twirhlbnding the P~i~~~ 
declliV(: For, If the Indians are ind_pendant, they <Ire not 
t'lei] the Subjects of England. 
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upon as the SubjeCts of Great-Britain, and 
treated as fuch by th~ Frmch in particular, as 
they are folemnly bound by the Treaty of 
Utrecht, renewed and confirmed in a better 
Manner by that of Aix-la-Cbapelle, to look 
upon them as fuch. The Nature of Things 
is not changed by t the Treaty of Utre(ht. 
The fame People, the fame Country always 
exills: But'the Acknowledgment made by 
Fra1lce of the SubjeCtion of the Iroquo£S to the 
BritiJh Nation, is a perpetual Proof of their 
Right in this partic.ular, which can never be 
difputed with them by France. 

4th, It is true that the J 5th Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht, <.:Ont?ins the fame Stipn
lations in Favour of the F,"O!(D as of the 
EngliJh, with RerpeCt to fuch IndiaJ? Nations, 
as fhould be deemed by the Commi1Taries, 
after the Conc!ufion of the Treaty, fubjeB: 
to Greift-Britain or France: But as to the 
Irrqi,ois Cantons above mentioned, France 
has diitinCtly and fpecifically declared in the 
ftid 15th Article, that they are fubjeCt to 
Grtat .. Britain, A1..1g;;,-e Britannicc Imperio fob
jec/re, and confequently .this is a Point which 
can admit of 110 farther Difpute. 

sth, In whatever l\1anner the Treaty of 
Utrecht is interpreted with RefpeCt to the 

Trade + 'Ur) q.;'~ ii/d undQuhtedly ha'li( foiJ !ince. 



Trade which the EngliJh -and French fhail 
be allowed to carryon with the Indian Na~ 
tions inGi[criminately, it is ncverthelefs very 
certain, that fuch a general Commerce is by 
no means authorized by this Treaty. To 
trade with one's own Subjects *, ~llies or 
Friends, is a common and natural Right;
but, to enter by Force upon Lands belong .. 
ing to the Subjects or Allies of another Crown, 
to ereCt Forts there, and deprive them of 
their Territories, and ufurp them for them.;; 
felves, this neither is, nor can be, authori zed 
by any Pretenfion, not even that moft un
certain one of all, 'Viz. Convenience: ,Yet 
notwithftanding this, fuch are the Forts Fre
derick, Niagara, that of the Peninfula, of 
the River-Aux-bCEufs, and all thofe which 
have been built on the Ohio and Territories 
adjacent. I 

'Whatever Pretence France may urge for 
confidering thefe Countries as dependant on 
Canada, it is certainly true that they belong
ed, and (inasmuch as they have not been 
c::eded or transferred to the EngliJh) ft111 do 

belong 

,. Thef arc alw3Ys bcg:jing the Qllellion, by fuppofing con
tinually thlt the lroauoi' ~n: the: Subjects ot England. Tht"y 
arc, in Faa, at this '"ery Time their Enemies; and, in Jufllce. 
they h~vc alway, been free. See the Harangues of Mr; John· 
J~", al.l.d Mr. IPilJI,;nztQ11, above. 
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belong to thofe fame In:dian N::'lio;13, whom 
Franre has agreed, by the fifteenth Article 
of the Treaty of Utrecht, not to mole1t, Nul:.. 
10 in poHerulil Impedimenta aut }.101efti a qffici
ant :to 

6th, It hlS b:en already proyed, th:..t 
Franu has, by the expr~fs V'lords of the 
faid Treaty, fully and abfolutely acknow-

; !edged the Iroquois to be the Subjects of 
Greer-Britain. It would not have been fo 
difficult as is pretended in the 1\1er11orial, to 
agree upon the SubjeCtion of the other Indiam;, 
if among [0 many Commiffions :is have been 
iff'ued to regulate this Point, there had been 
a mutual Difpefition to come to a Conclufion. 
The ACts of thefe Commiffions have fufTIci
fntly difcovered the true Rea[ons which have 
obfiructed the Execution of the I sth Article 
of the Treaty of Utrecht, without having Re':' 
cC'lrfe to fuch an imaginary Suppofition, 3.S, 

that the Treaty was not capable of being ex-
T t ecuted; 

. :l: '11'113', ,j:, th~ !'::7r;!i:i, Ii;:;];, Lr the ["0'11"':" w '"ore 
Be~(~, \bey have fe[ a P:ico u"onj a:~U\"~ium at I: ... D.iY [:ICY 
lo .• k UP'll) a, tiJ,i" b:~'lli~> I It thk Lr:<i, ah'.~» bU01;;;~d 
I" the i.ec', '".r, VII", i, all ElrJ'e now !ro,.')led tu UIJ t:ld~ 
/,.-li."" .• :-'cr::c·c. \.lli~1o th::y d~ not rcqu::·~. nay. '.·l.h w!.i.,'u 
th:-} are (dr?uded ~ Or lnay v. t nu[ a.,k t~,"""g.'~1::.1) W~f ,-10 I)<I( 
) (.IJ \r,JliaOn the iii._ ;:':1, \,110 h..!y..: 31!'l·..1J~ &:;:.b.2n,1t~D.(d yCIJ? 

j\~ \~1 rhe- Blood of "[,1 r, ... "jl-! .. i,'[,~ b= fl·i:r in lh~ S~·I vi, e (.f 
LLh FJitl:.L." C~r~Ji~ ir i., (),:t t!.~ j;:4i.PJ ~h('11:,,::~'('.(i.~L:': 
t"(Jk 11:1q" ri.~. 'ri~r.f1!)· ·/1.. .. 1 '-JfIhe ':/;.2.l~~.J~' ~', ~I, ,~;n· .. 
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ecuted; a Suppofition, which is manifefi:lv 
deftroyed by the Treaty itfe1f with Refped 
to the lro.quois rr atiomo 

AR TI C LE III. 

Concerning the Courje and 'Territory of Ohio, I 

NOtwithfianding all that is advanced 
. upon this Article, the Court of Great· 

Britain cannot admit that France has the 
leafi: Title to the Riwr Oht'o, and the Tcrri-· 
tory in ~eition; even that of Poifeffion nei
ther can nor ought to be alledged on this 
Point, fince France cannot pretend to have 
had any before the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 
nor Lince, unlers it be that of [orne Forts 
unjuftIy erected in the Iail: Place, upon Lands 
which evidently belong to the Five-Nati(ms+, 
or which they have transferred to the Crown 
of Grcat-flri:dn, or its SubjeCts, which may 
be proved from Trtaties-'f, and the moil: au
thentic Affs. 

The Title which France [eems moil: to 
infifi: upon) is the Ufe made of this River 
for a Communication benveen Canada and 

LouiJiana; 

'* The £'.2/:,1.,"tl a10ng ple:ld nothing but tl.e Inrerelt 
lnd Right of [he Fi,,!-f..4t;OfiJo 

t fi.,:,,,,/, pOI-h.pi, will puhEib there Tr~,~:~s .. 1 laff. 
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LlluiJiant1; L!Jt, in Fact, they have never 
made any Vie of it, un!efs it WJS occafionally 
or fecretly, and, as perhaps might have hap. 
pened in fo vaft a Region, in fu·ch a Manrier 
as not t6 be taken Notice of, which however 
cannot give them the leaft Shadow of right. 

The Rivers M£amis and Ouabache only have 
been ufcd for fome Years, a~ a Conl"muni
cation between Cillilda and Louijid1ta, not 
that Great-Britain can adrnit ,that Frtmte 
has any Right to thofe Rivers, much lefs Hill 
to a PafTage fo near as they are to th~ Ri'l:~o' 
Obio. As to the Vfc they m>1de of this la11 
River, on Account of the VI ar with the. 
Chickalaws, the Allies and Friends of Grrat
Britain, when GrMf-Britaill did liot even 
make a formal Complaint of it; it will not 
follow, that a Violence committed at a cer
tain nice and critical ConjunCture, iliould 
{erve as a- Foundation for new Incroachments. 
This is much the fame with the raih an~ in
confiderate Mea(ures taken by a Governor of 
a remote Colony, who prohibited the EJiglijh 
from palling the Mountains of Virginia, un
der the Penalty ef having their Goods feized, 
and bein fY made Prifoners. The Mann~r in 

!:> • • • 
which the Court cf Greai-Brztam complams 
of fuch like Proceedings has been fuHiciently 
. T t 2 manifefted, 
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roonifefied, in the Memorial t delivered by. 
the late Earl of Albemarle, the 7th of j11arch~ 
1752, to the Court of France itfelfo What 
the Court of Great-Britain alTerts, and infifi:~ 
~pon, is) that the Five Iroquois NatiO!1s, ac
knowledged by Fralzce to be the SubjeCts (If 
Grcat-J3ritain, are either originally §, or by 
Right of ConqllcJl:, the lawful Proprietori of 
th€ Territory of Ohio, in ~ftiono And a. 
to that Pan of the Territory, which thofe 
People hav.e ceded and tr~nsferred to the 
BritiJh Nation (which 11lufi be acknowledged 
to he the mofi lawful and equitJ,bI~ Ma~ner 
of acquiring it) they claim it as their Pro-: 
perty, which they have not cea[ed to culti
yate Twenty Ye"rs and more, and upon 
feveral Parts of which they have formed Set-:
tlcments, from the very Sources of Okio, 
!lS far as Pikhac-Villiaml. whch is the c,:enter 
of the Territory 4tu;lte betwee~ o,hio ana 
Ouaba(be,. 

But nQtwith11:anding thele FaCts are [0, 
dear and evident, the Court of Great-Britain; 
for the Sake of Peace, and the Prefervation 
of <1 good lJnderftanding bct\veen the two 

'. Courts~ 

:j: This r·"er.l0ri,' never WIIS dolivcrcG to the Court of 
Tr,-r" . 

.. _, ~_ Why ~o th~ ,r"~l~:' (pc:d£y n"'h:.~; mO.re exactly? 
.• !'~ i""il',';!, If their Oni!:.nall, cnnfi<1erc(i. WIll eOer JOflll 
'~;;.,'~ rh:: l.r:;J~n: <J'1 1.l111Vel ftll Tl~1~ to ail ./.;·,';(T,'(4 

, 
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Courts, hav~ propof;:d, in order to prevent 
~ll future Difputes, to leave th:::~ Trl~t (,f 
Land in thofe Parts, neutral and t!llcultiv ,,':d) 
which has already been dechm:d to the CLUJ t 

<-l Fr·':I.'(!', and Great-Britain is li'~dy t() :'11. 

jufl: and limit the prec.:ij~ Extent (If Jt, l.y Jrt 

''lmi~able N ego~i,1tion. 

ARTI2LE IV. 

l);/;~!ilc.'~ 
.'J 

t'I'HOUGH th:: COUI t of Gre(7t- Britain 
cannot by :toy :\Ie:ms be Jiti~jlc:d with 

the Arguments all edged in the Iai1: .\L::n":,'1-
rial of the Commiffaries of FrtI.'1ce, wj:~1 
Re[peCt to the Right of his mofl: Chrifl/,m 
MajeO:y to the IOand of St. Lucia; yet ne
verthelefs they afe of Opil1ioll that it will not 
be necel1ary to enter immediately upon {nch 
a particular Detail as that Matter req\J;'c~, 
which indeed could not be comprized with ill 
the Bounds of an Anfwer to the laO: Memo
rial of the Court of France. 

They were engaged in drawing up an amplc;,o 
Reply on this Head, a~ well as on the Difputc 
concerning the I1lands of St. Finant, Domi
nica, and 'Tobago: But the Court of Ci'C7!

/}ritr.in are rather inclined to enter upon :l 
. Difcuffioll 
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Difcuffion of the Difputes concerning the 
four IOands in the Cour[e of this N egocia.,. 
tion, being difpofed to come to a reafonable 
and amicable Accommodation*, in full Af
furance of meeting with the like Difpolition 
in the Court of France. 

Signed, T. ROBINSON. 

NUMB. XIV. 
ACCOUNT of the Engagement of the Ships 

Alcide and Lys, one commanded by M. Boc
quart, the other by M. de Lorgerie, taken t 
by Admiral Bofcawen's Squadron, crmjijling 
if eleven VeJlels. 

By (me of the OjJicerson board the Alcide. 

I N the Latitude of 45: 27 North, and 
Longitude 53: 49 Weft, from· the Me

ridian of Paris; on the 7th of June, at Six 
o'Clock in the Evening, we difcovered eleven 

Sail 

* See in the following Paper a rroof of rhis re4~rJable 
."nd amicable ficcoTlZTlZoa.ltion. 

:f:. Vile had fo much the IeC. Reafon to apprehend an 
~vent of this Nature, as the Duke de Yi,.cpoi.>:, having heen 
informed in the Month of AJay, 17H, that Admiral BoJ-.~'Wtn 
had Orders !o aCl: u-pon the Otfenfive, acquainted the' Lord 

hancellor of Er-g1ar.d, the Duke of Ne~{aflle, the Eai'l of 
Cpanvillc, and Sir <,[homas Robillfon, wirh what he had heard, 
Gho pofitively alI'ned him, it was ablohacly L':: 
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Sail of VetTe!s from our Top-mails, ,they 
continued Eafi:-North-Eaft, at about Six: 
Lea~!Jes Difi:ance. M. Hocquart 0rdered a 
SigIlli to be made to the Lys and the Dau
phin-Ro),al to croud Sail and endeavour to re
cO~'lnoitre this Squadron before Night, think
ing that it might be our own froI? which we 
had been feparated feveral Days; the Wind 
[uddenly abated, and a Calm infi:antly [uc
ceeding, v.e lay to. 

The 8th, at Day-Break, we found our
{elves to the Windward of this Squadron, 
about three Leagues difi:ant. M. Hocqullrt 
ordered the Signals of Obfer\1ation to be 
made. But thefe Ships [etting full Sail, and 
not having aniwered olJr Signals, we likewife 
fet full Sail. The Lys and the Dauphin
Ro·,'':u' Coon found themfdves at the Head of 
us ~ the Ellglijh VefiCls vihhly gained upon us. 
TvI. liJJcqu/lrt gwe Orders to prepare for an 
Engagement. The Squadron being within 
(,nc Gun-Shot and a Halt: we hoified our 
Flag and Pendant, and fired a Gun without 
Shot, then the Eng/ifo Veifels hoilhld theirs, 
wheri they were nearer to us, the General 
hoified a red Fhg at the Fore-t()p-ma1~ 
Head. 

Between Ten and Eleven in the Ivlorning, 
the Dunkirk" of Sixty Guns, appeared within 

hearing-. 
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hearing. M. Hocquart defired Mdlieurs de 
RrJjia;,zg, Colonel of Infantry, de Rigau. 
Governor of 'Trois-Ri'7.l;"eres in Cmza~ d~ 
(,rm;d, Commiffary of War, de Hilz1'fcour; 
2nd de SCll1crvi//e, to attend· to what fhould be 
{aid, in order to give an Account of it. Hri 
ordered it to be proclaimed three Tiinell, in 
Englill;; A,c ,:,:1' at Peace, or lrar? it wi~ 
anfwered, lre don't hear. The [arne ~efi:ion 
was repeated in Frolcb. The [arne Anfwer 
was returned. M. Hocquart himfelf then 
called out. The Captain anfwered twice 
very difi:inctly~ Peace, Peace. lV1. Hocquarf 
afked, JVhat is )'our Admiral's Name? Admi..: 
'ral Bifcawtll, i'eplied the EngliJb. I knew 
him, h~ is a Fria/{t ({ milll'. To which the 
EngliJh anfwercd, AI;d CZi.::l! is )'ottr Nmne, 
Sir? Hocquart. Tbe 'Time of rronouncing 
thefe Words \\,:t::. the only Inter\'al between 
the Word Peace, and the' firing of a Broad
fide, whIch informed us that it was War. 
We were then within Half PiftoI-Shot; the 
Cannon ot the Enemy were charged with 
two Bullets, and Pieces of all Kinds of Me
tal. This j.)incLI to the Confidence whicll 
the Word 'Peace, pronounced by the Cap~ 
tain's Mouth, mufi give us, made us lofe i 
great many People; notwithftanding which, 
fOur Fire ,w;~c not retarded;- \ve continued 

[orne 
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tome Time! with our Bowfprit lying act01s 
the VefI'~l, ftill keep~ng a very briik Fire of 
Cannon and Small-Arms, which we pointed 
at four or hie VeffeJs wHo drew towards US; 

among which .were the Adm.rral and Rear
Admiral. But what could Vote e~pett in the 
Situation we were in? our Rigging was cut 
to Piece$, our Sails full of Holes, our Fore
top-mail: ready to fall, our Main-maft pierced 
with two Bullets, our Sail-yards cut, the 
Mizen-mail: and Mizen-top-fail injured, fe
veral Pieces of Cannon difmounted, Twenty
four Men kiHed, wounded, or maimed ori 
the Decks, among which were four Officers, 
Meffirs. de Rqftaing, de l' Aubepin, Monfer;.. 
meit, and feveral Officers wounded. M. 
Hocquart at laft concluded to furrender to' 
the Admiral. 

At Two in tQe Afternoon, the Sh~p De
fiance, having' made towards (he Lys, the 
latter kept a running Fight, and being at
tacked by the Fougeu:<, {he v{as put between 
two Fires, to whkh {he could make but a 
weak Refiil:ance, confidering the few Can
non with which !he was armed, which o
bliged 1\1. de Lorgerie, after making all the 
Refiftance poffible, to il:rike the Royal 
Flag. . 

/ 
Uu A's. 
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. As to the Dauphin-Royal, the fuperior 
Swiftnefs of her Courfe gave M. de Montalais 
the Satisfaction of landing the Troops en
trufted to him at Louijhourg, where he was 
informe·d of the Capture of our two Veffels, 
which has brought to Light the Defigns of 
the Engli}h. 

FINIS. 
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